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Abstract
The topic of organised crime in relation to mass media is rather marginal in
academic studies and this research is one of the first attempts to fill the gap. This thesis is
based on Russian media coverage and many interviews with leading Russian experts,
entrepreneurs and journalists. It analyses the relationship between the mass media and
organised crime in post-Communist Russia. It aims to identify the place of these social
institutions in the complex reality of this transitional country, to grasp some important
features of their relationship, and to provide a framework for a further analysis.
This thesis emphasisesthat the Russian news media have been increasingly

involved in politics. It examinesthe media'srole in relation to Russianpower elites
throughthe prism of the "symbolic method." The symbolicmethodis definedas a means
of exercisingsymbolicpower that aims to impact the symboliccapital of partiesinvolved.
This researchshowsthat organisedcrime reportingcomprisessignificant part of the
symbolicmethodand, as such,is an effective instrumentof political confrontation.This
makesthe media attractiveto organisedcrime groups,which are deeply embeddedin
Russianpower networks,andresultsin the establishmentof numerousties betweenthe
massmedia andthe Mafia.
This thesisconsistsof sevenchapters.ChapterI introducesthe main features
of
the Russianmedia; Chapter2 identifies the main typesof Russianorganisedcrime.
Chapter3 analysesweaknessof the newsmediain the faceof numerousmethodsof
pressurefrom the power elites.This may explain the presenceof ties betweenthe Russian
massmediaand organisedcrime, which is illustratedin detail in Chapter4. Chapter5
outlinesnumerousdifficulties of organisedcrime reporting,and Chapter6 offers an
explanationof why theseproblemsdo not preventthe media from publishing
investigativestories.The final chapterreviewsthe history Russianinvestigative
of
journalism and assesses
its role asa watchdogof the public sphere.
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Introduction
This thesis examines the relationship between the mass media and organised

crime. Crime storieshave alwaysbeenpopularwith audiences,which has led media
organizationsto satisfy demandwith crime reports.Therearenumerousstudieson the
'
between
the massmedia andcrime. However,the relationshipbetweenthe
relationship
newsmediaand organisedcrime in Russiahasnot beenstudiedin detail yet. This topic is
rathermarginal in media research.This thesisis oneof the first studiestrying to fill the
gap.
It focuses on Russia and examines the period of last twenty years, since 1985.

This country andthis period are chosennot only becauseorganisedcrime in Russiais
very powerful and embeddedin many social institutions,andnot only becauseof the
presenceof numerousreportson organisedcrime and corruptionin the Russianmass
media.The main reasonfor this is the fact that it hasbeenthe time when two independent
processesstartedin Russia,following the beginningof socio-economicreforms in Russia,
pursuedby M. Gorbachevandmodified by B. Yeltsin. The first of theseprocesseswas
the increaseof the independencyandpower of the Russiannewsmedia.The secondwas
the rise of organisedcrime that soonbecamevery powerful force, threateningthe Russian
state,businesspeopleandpoliticians alike.
It hasbeena period when the two growing powerstried to establishnew relations
betweeneachother,relations that werebasedon their new roles and positionsin
transitionalRussia.The role and statusof the Russianmassmediabefore this time were
very different. The Soviet massmediawas an ideologicalmachinecontrolledby the
CommunistParty. Somesort of organisedcrime existeddespitethe ideological slogan
that therewas no organisedcrime in Soviet society.Nevertheless,organisedcrime had
not beenasmultidimensional,widespread,visible andpowerful asit becameduring
Yeltsin's presidency.
1Forexample,
Surette,
1- (1997)Media,Crime,andCriminalJustice
An
Images
andRealities.
International
Thomson
Publishing
Company;
Barak,G.(ed.) Media,Progress,
andtheSocialConstruction
in Newsmaking
Inc;HewittK.D.
Criminology.
NewYork& London:
Garland
Publishing,
of Crime,Studies
R.(1995)CrimeandtheMedia:ThePost-Modern
Spectacle.
London.
andOsbom,
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This thesisexaminesvarious aspectsof the newly establishedrelationship
betweenthesetwo powers.First, it explainswhy the mediahasbecomeattractivefor
the arsenalof methodsavailableto organised
criminal syndicates.Second,it assesses
crime groupsin order to put pressureson mediaorganisationsand comparesit with the
power of media's response.Third, it examinesthe connectionsof organisedcrime with
the massmedia.
It shouldbe notedthat a full knowledgeaboutthe relationshipbetweenthe
Russianmassmedia and organisedcrime is unlikely to be achievedwithout a clear
understandingof the place occupiedby thesetwo institutions in the complexreality of
post-SovietRussia.Consequently,one of the importantobjectivesof this researchis to
embedthe massmedia,organisedcrime, andtheir relationshipinto a largerpicture of
Russiansocietyon the verge of the third millenium. As a matterof fact, I regardthis to be
the most important assetof this research,becauseit givesus an opportunity to compare
the developmentsof thesetwo powersandto establisha solid basethat can be usedfor
further detailedstudiesof the relationshipbetweenorganisedcrime andthe mediain
post-CommunistRussia.
This thesisteststhe following set of interconnectedhypotheses:
Hypothesis1. Russianorganisedcrime is connectedwith
economicandpolitical
elites in Russia;
Hypothesis2. The increasedstatusof the Russianmassmedia is
explainedby its
monopoly on the use of the "symbolic method", which is one of the major
instrumentsin intensepolitical competitionbetweenthe power elites;
Hypothesis3. Crime coverage(especiallyreportson organisedcrime and
corruption),which is an importantpart of the symbolic method,plays a very
important role in the political campaigns;
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Hypothesis 4. Because of that, organised crime (which is a significant component

of the power elites) is interestedin the newsmedia,and it has establishedties with
somemedia companies.
It is evident that quantitative methods are not especially useful for this research.

Qualitativemethodsaremore appropriate,but thereis a problem of collecting
information.At first glance,personalinterviewsarethe most promising source,but they
haveseveraldisadvantages,which are especiallyobviousin the study of the relationship
betweenorganisedcrime and the massmedia.Drawbacksof personalinterviews arenot
frequently
time,
mentionedamongmajor
only problemsof cost and
which are
2
difficulties.
disadvantages
There
this
of
other
are a number
of
method.
The accessto journalists is one of them. As it will be shown in this thesis, the

journalists
increased.
Many
has
Russian
the
are
statusof
massmedia
significantly
regardedat least as important aspoliticians in Russia.In fact, many of thejournalists
havea higher esteemfor themselvesthan for high-rankingofficials and well-known
3
(including
Prime
Minister
Given that they are normally
President).
the
politicians
and
very busy, it is evidentthat to make an appointmentfor an interview with any of them is
difficult.
The major obstacle,however,is the problemof respondent'sbias, which is
strongly strengthenedby the featuresof the researchobject. The topic of organisedcrime
andcorruptionis dangerousto cover.Many examplesshow that respondentsmay risk
their life. Furthermore,it is the topic that is not convenientto talk. The reputationof a
mediaoutlet canbe negatively affectedif this sort of information is disclosed.It means
that we areunlikely to receivereliable answersfrom the respondents.
In addition, the researchshouldbe basedon clear and comprehensiveinformation,
for example,regardingthe pressureon the massmedia.Most people,including
journalists, cannotremembereverything,and,during interviews, areunableto give much
neededdetails suchasnamesand the time of someimportant events.Finally, if an
2Wimmer,
Wadsworth
R.andDominick,
Belmont:
J.(1994)MassMediaResearch:
AnIntroduction.
Publishing
Company,
129.
p.
3
Moskva:
Tales].
(2004)
[A
Kremlin
Digger's
Diggera
Bayki
Kremlevskogo
Forexample,
Tregubova,
E.
Ad Marginem.
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interview took place,the researcheris underinvisible obligation not to revealinformation
that canhurt his source.In thesecircumstances,it is evidentthat personalinterviews
4
for
be
cannot usedasthe main method this study.
Fortunately, there is no particular need for interviews. Very valuable data can be

obtainedfrom hard selectivework of numerousprinted sources.First, Russianjournalists
haverecentlypublishedseveralbooks,in which they revealmuch verified dataaboutthe
5

situationin the Russianmassmedia andtheir relationshipwith authorities.
The secondsourceis the mediareports.From time to time j ournalistsgive
interviews(to other prominentjournalists) andreveala lot of information that canbe
in
for
In
there
this
arereports which the media
analysedandused
research. addition,
discloseinformation aboutRussianmediacompaniesandjournalists. This sourceis not
independent
important
in
Western
the
constitute
an
media
societies,where
particularly
data
Russian
institution.
is,
however,
the
It
news
regarding
social
an abundantsourceof
media.
Third, a textual analysisof the mediareportscan give an insight into organised
6
in
Russia.
It shouldbe noted,though,that texts shouldbe analysedin a
crime coverage
broaderframework.I adoptFairclough's approach,which implies that text is the product
of interactionbetweenthe processesof productionandinterpretationthat are embedded
into societal,institutional and situationalcontext.7The knowledgeof thesecontextual
factorsis important to understandthe hiddenmechanismof newsproduction and
relationswithin the massmedia.
Theseprinted sourceslack the drawbacksmentionedabove.They aremore easily
verifiable. Furthermore,evenif somemediamay sometimestwist their reports,this sort
of datais generallymore reliable than thoseobtainedfrom personalinterviews (the fact
that it hasbeenpublishedshowsthat its authorsarereadyto be taken into court in order
to defendtheir words). Finally, a researcherdoesnot havedirect or indirect obligationsto
the sourcesand is free to give his or her critical interpretationof the events.

4 Interviewsare important,
of course,but they shouldbe usedonly as a supplementarymethod.
5For example,books by Borovik, Tokareva,Tregubova,Konstantinov,Vachnadze,and Vitaliev.
'5Somedetailscan be found in Deacon,D., Pickering,M., Golding, P. and Murdock, G. (1999)
ResearchingCommunications.London: Arnold, New York: Oxford University Press,pp. 132-161.
7Fairclough,N. (1989) Language
and Power. LondonandNew York: Longman,p. 34.
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Thus, the findings of this researchis drawn from many sources,including an
analysisof nearly one thousandpublicationson organisedcrime and corruptionreported
by the Russianand Westernpress,airedby the RussiannationwideTV channels,and
have
interviews
Although
investigative
by
leading
Internet
agencies.
news
published
first
hand
data
I
for
drawbacks,
important
they
so
used
obtaining
several
are still
information collectedfrom twenty-five interviewswith mediaresearchers,Russianand
British reporters,investigativej ournalists,representatives
of Russianlaw enforcement
in
London,
interviews
The
conducted
were
agencies,politicians, andmediamanagers.
Moscow and St. Petersburg,mainly from 2000 to 2003.The purposeof the interviews
their
Russian
learn
and
relations
elites
to
powerful
on
was
aboutrespondents,reflections
depended
interviews
Although
on
and
the
were open-ended
with mediaorganisations.
their
to
to
individuals,
I
tried
own
the
refer
always
professionsandpositions of
I
When
to
in
to
they
able
arrangea
was
not
saying.
were
experience order verify what
her
by
him
to other people.
interviews
I
the
or
given
meetingwith someone, analysed
As I realisedthat any dataassociatedwith organisedcrime is basedon many
assumptionsand indirect evidence,I usedseveralsourcesso that I could triangulate.In
addition to interviews, I have exploreda greatdeal of surveymaterial, Russiantelevision
programmes,the literature of political science,aswell asmedia and organisedcrime
studies.I alsousedmy own observationson the work of journalists and their relations
with power elites and the public. Most examplesof this thesisaretaken from the
interviewsthat were confirmedby massmediapublications.I usedonly the most reliable
sources,suchasthe reportsof the most respectedRussianmedia companiesand
agencies! In somecasesI have observeddevelopmentssurroundingsomepersonagesof
this thesisfor severalyears.
I usedinterviews as an opportunity to find out generalopinions and estimates
aboutwhat is going on in the Russianmediacommunityand to identify problemsof
journalistic work. When appropriateI alwaystried to move to facts and detailssuchas
for
difficult
involved
it
From
timing.
part
namesof people
my experience, was
and
respondents,so I askedto indicatepossibleadditionalprinted sourceson any particular
detail.
Such
in
Then
for
I
them
a
the
studied
case.
searched
recommendedsourcesand
8For example,Newsru.com, Strana.ru, Inteifizx-ru leadingRussiannewswebsites
-
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procedureallowed me to collect primary data,which was accomplished,refined, and
verified by secondarysources.
The datacollectedhasnot beenusedrandomlyor uncritically. Even the
information taken from interviews hasnot beentakenfor granted.Neither did I usedata
obtainedfrom a sourceindependentlyfrom the other information collectedon the subject.
Moreover,I tried to embedall factsinto an institutional and societalcontextandto
identify possibleinterestsand incentivesof partiesinvolved. My ultimate goal was to
combineall evidenceinto an internally non-controversialschemethat canbe analysed
from an academicperspective.
This schemeis not a final academicverdict; it is rathera sort of report produced
by a prosecutor,who has studiedall evidenceon a particular caseand formedhis vision
of the event.It is known that prosecutorversionsdo not necessarilyaccuratelyreflect the
reality and shouldbe examinedandverified by the court. Likewise, I proposemy scheme,
drawn from collectedevidence,and expectits critical assessment
and evaluationfrom
Russianmedia expertsand the world academiccommunity.
My key argumentis that post-1991, the Russianmassmediabecamean important
player in confrontationbetweenpowerful networksbecauseof the increasedrole of the
symbolicmethoddue to a rise of democraticinstitutions and a decline of popularity of
using coercivemethodsfor economicandpolitical benefits.This thesisdefinesthe
symbolicmethodas a meansof confrontationaiming to downgradethe symbolic capital
of the opponents.It shouldbe noticed,though,that it would be a mistaketo claim that the
symbolicmethodcompletelyoverpowersthe useof other availablemethods,which are
also outlined in this study. It is more accurateto saythat the symbolic methodhas
occupieda very important place in the arsenalsof confrontingpowerful networks,which
madethe massmedia an attractiveassetfor organisedcrime and resultedin establishing
ties betweenthe media and the Mafia.
The compositionof this thesisis rathercomplexas it reflectsthe complexity of
interdependence
and interactionbetweenRussianpowerful elites, including the
relationshipbetweenmedia companiesandorganisedcrime. Structurally,this thesiscan
hardly be broken into partsbecauseall of its sevenchaptersare closely connectedwith
eachother, and, consequently,any separationis likely to underminea numberof
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importantties betweensomeof them.To demonstratethis and alleviatethe task of getting
throughthe text, I provide a schemeof ties betweenthe chapters,shownin Figure 1.1.

Figure II TiesbetweenChaptersin this Thesis.
ChapterI and Chapter2 introduceanddescribein somedetail the Russianmass
mediaandorganisedcrime, two main subjectsof this thesis,which is vital for
understandingthe contentof the entire thesis.The subsequentchaptersexplorevarious
aspectsof the relationshipbetweenmedia companiesand organisedcrime. Chapter3,
Chapter4 and Chapter5, while focusingon different featuresof the relationship,
generallyprovide evidenceon the ties, establishedbetweensomeRussianmedia
organisationsand criminal syndicates,and suggestan explanationof why the newsmedia
canhardly avoid being dominatedby organisedcrime and other powerful elites.
Chapter6 explainswhy powerful actorsare interestedin ties with the mediaand
providesa numberof examplesof how mediaorganisationscanbe usedfor obtaining
political benefits.The final chapteranalysesthe branchofjoumalism that shouldaim to
representthe right way of relationsbetweenthe mediaand organisedcrime: Russian
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investigative journalism. However, it shows that Russian investigative j ournalism has not
avoided deficiencies of other media networks and does not pay an adequate role in the
reinstatement of the public sphere.
The following sections of this introduction review the content of the chapters in
more detail. Thus, Chapter I reviews the Russian mass media, its history, main
developments, problems and actors. The first section of the chapter briefly reviews the
period from 1917 to 1991 and shows that the development of the Russian news media at
that period was greatly controlled by the political leadership of the Soviet Union. The
relationship between the state and the media had been determined by Lenin's ideology of
the dominance of the Communist Party over the political structure of the Soviet Republic.
The media was seen as a tool that can be used by the leadership of Communist Party in
Brezhnev
Khrushchev
its
ideas
dictate
its
Stalin,
to
to
and
slightly
order explain
and
will.
modified this approach so that it could help them to reach their own targets.
The process of significant changesin the relationship between the mass media and
the Russian government started during the Yeltsin era. Although Yeltsin tried to
manipulate the media in first years of his presidency, progressively, the major Russian
media organisations had been taken under control by the Russian oligarchs. The oligarchs
is the group of richest men in Russia, who made their multi-billion pound fortunes during
the privatisation of leading Russian state enterprises that was launched by Yeltsin. The
oligarchs and their media companies helped Yeltsin to win the presidential election in
1996. After that, however, the communication between the Russian state and the news
media became greatly mediated by the oligarchs.
After Yeltsin's resignation on 31 December 1999, Vladimir Putin, the new

Presidentof Russia,startedreforms that havemadea considerableimpact on the Russian
massmedia.The last sectionof the chapterexaminesmain trendsof Putin's reformsand
analyzeshis policy towardsthe media.Although Putin alwaysunderlineshis supportfor
democracyand freedomof the press,someof his policies havebeenstrongly criticisedin
the Westernmedia. In particular, the Westernmediahascondemnedhis position towards
Gusinskyand Berezovsky,the two biggestformer mediamoguls,who were forcedto
leaveRussiaafter facing numerouschargesrangingfrom fraud to tax evasion.
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Chapter2 exploresRussianorganisedcrime. It notesthat the rise of organised
crime was one the most seriousproblemsof the RussianFederationin the mid- I 990s.
The main purposeof the chapteris to review the structureandhistory of organisedcrime
in Soviet andpost-SovietRussia.The chaptersuggeststhat it would be a mistaketo view
Russianorganisedcrime as a lastingmonolithic socialphenomenon.On the contrary,it
arguesthat Russianorganisedcrime is a mix of different typesof criminal networks,each
of which hasits own methods,structure,history, traditions andrituals.
The first type is vori-v-zakone[thievesin law]. Thievesin law emergedduring
Stalin's rule and continueto be very powerful in Russia.The secondtype of organised
entrepreneurswhoseeconomic
crime is illegal entrepreneurs.This type encompasses
is
The
Mafia
Law.
illegal
from
Soviet
the
the
administrative
activities were
viewpoint of
anothersignificant part of Russianorganisedcrime. Finally, bandits,is a relatively new
in
has
become
dominant
Russia.
type
that
the
criminal
one of
most
The chapterdescribeseachof thesetypesand analysestheir features,structure,
significanceand development.This structureis chosenbecausethe history of organised
crime in Soviet andpost-SovietRussiais an interactionof all above-mentionedtypesof
the criminal underworld.The chaptershowsthat organisedcrime has embeddeditself in
almostall Russianinstitutions andis a considerablecomponentof powerful elites.
Why media companiesarebiasedin their reporting organisedcrime is explained
in Chapter3. It arguesthat althoughthereis an opinion that the mediarepresentsreality
with little or no distortion, the contentof mediareportsis influencedby a numberof
factorsrelatedto both the internal featuresof mediaindustriesand a diversified setof
externalpressures.The chapteranalysesthe rangeandpower of thesefactors.
The factorsarebroken into two big groups- internal and externalfactors.Internal
factorsarerelatedto the media internal environment:the structureof massmedia,the
professionalismof media workers,missionsof mediaorganisations,their goalsand
ethicalrules. Internal factors and their impact aredescribedin the first sectionof the
chapter.External factors are a set of coercivemethodsthat canbe usedby externalactors
in orderto force the news mediato provide a requiredcoverageof someevents.I propose
to include in the classificationof externalfactorsregulatory, administrative,economic
(advertisementand other contracts),judicial, informative,symbolic,violent and law
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enforcementmethods.Their impact on mediacontentis examinedin the secondsection
of the chapter.
Although Russianmedia organisationsarenot asstrongand independentasthe
massmediain someof the developedWesterndemocracies,they have someresources
that may allow them to resist externalcoercion.They arereviewedin the last section,in
which I arguethat the methodsandresourcesof the media companiesarenot sufficient to
resisteffectively to the coercionof externalpowerful networks.
Chapter4 examinesties betweenthe Russianmassmedia and organisedcrime. As
it hasbeenshownin the previouschapters,the Russiannewsmedia arevery vulnerable
to the pressuresfrom powerful elites.No wonderthat therearemany examplesof
connectionsbetweenthe Russianmediacompaniesand criminal syndicates.
The chapterarguesthat the ownersof mediacompaniesis the social groupthat is
linked
because
happens
It
to
the
criminal authoritiesare
criminal
most
underworld.
involved in legal businesstransactionsandoften try to hide their criminal background.
The control of media organisationscould allow them to diminish transactioncostsfor
their commercialprojects,improve their political status,and increasetheir chancesof
gainingpolitical and economicadvantagesover the competitors.
To a lesserextent,someexecutivesof mediacompaniesare also involved in
illegal transactions.The chaptershowsthat the complexreality of capitalistreforms
encouragedsomemedia executivesto usetheir positionsto seekopportunitiesfor
personalbenefit. It is illustrated by severalcasesof corruption in St. Petersburg's
Channel5 and somedark transactionsof Media-Most
Numerousexamplesof the chapterattemptto prove the presenceof variousties
betweenorganisedcrime and the massmediain Russia.Although any connections
betweenorganisedcrime andthe mediacan hardly be appropriatefor any normal society,
the chapterpoints out that Russianmediacompaniesareinvolved in severalforms of
transactionswith peopleor organisationsthat may be linked to organisedcrime.
Chapter5 examinesthe main problemsencounteredby Russianjournalists, who
report on organisedcrime -andcorruption.It showsthat reporting on organisedcrime is a
dangerousactivity. There is significant risk for journalists to be legally persecuted,to be
injured or evenkilled during aj oumalistic investigation,after publishing the storiesor
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simply while convoying the peoplewho might be linked with or tackle againstorganised
crime.
The chaptersummarisesthe casesof threats,violence,and other criminal offences
againstjournalists, including suchseriouscrime asmurder.Also, it showsthe availability
of legal action as a meansof making life difficult for thosewho write andpublish reports
on organisedcrime and corruption.The chapterarguesthat Russiannewsmedia
organisationsandjournalists shouldtake into accountmany possibleobstacles,
difficulties and dangersbeforemaking a decisionto startjournalistic investigationsor to
publish storieson corruption and organisedcrime. In other words, the media shouldhave
very significant reasonsto do so.
Chapter6 explainswhy the Russianmassmediareportson organisedcrime and
corruption in spite of encountering numerous problems. It argues that these reports reflect
the changed role of the Russian media in the competition between powerful groups. The
chapter refers to the extent of democratic values in Russia and points out that the negative
media coverage of political opponents may give significant competitive advantage in a
political campaign. The chapter shows that power elites use the negative media coverage
frequently and organised crime reports have recurrently been a part of these political
campaigns, influencing an erosion of the public sphere in Russia.
The final chapter of this thesis focuses on the investigative jornalism in Russia,
which is supposed to be a watchdog of the public sphere. The main task of investigative
journalists is to alert the public when the boundaries between legal and illegal action were
overstepped by some businessmen or politicians. Since many aspects of organised crime
and corruption are on the boundary between legality and illegality, organised crime and
corruption is the major concern of investigative journalism.
The chapter not only examines the main trends of investigative journalism in
Russia but also presents its major actors. It describes leading Russian investigative media
organisations and journalists and reviews their biographies, methods and achievements.
The first section focuses in a greater extent on investigative journalism in the press, the
second section refers to the developments on television, while the final section reviews
major investigative websites.
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The chapterpoints out that connectionswith law enforcementagenciesand
organisedcrime is one of the featuresof investigativejournalism in Russia.The chapter
also showsthat Russianinvestigativejournalists areinvolved in political communication.
Although managersof investigativemediacompaniesinsist that their organisationsare
not politically motivated or financed,the reality of Russiadoesnot allow them to stay
away from power elites.
In the conclusion,I summarisethe main points of this thesisand makesome
recommendationsto improve the situation.I suggestthat the statemediapolicy shouldbe
reconsideredso that news organisationsbecomemore independentandmore protected
from the pressuresof power elites. I also suggestthat the mediasystemitself shouldbe
reformedandtransferredto the larger control of the public. Otherwise,the mediais at
risk of continuingto be embroiledin the multifarious network of Russianorganised
crime.
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Chapter 1
The Russian Mass Media: Main Trends and Problems

The role and the structure of Russian mass media have changed significantly over the last

few decades.It hasbeenquickly transformedfrom a vehicle of propagandadriven by the
CommunistParty into an independentforce, which played a very important role in the
fundamentalrestructuringof the political systemof Russia.This chapterdescribesthe
main trendsof this period of transition.
The secondaim of this chapteris to briefly presentthe structureof the Russian
news media. It is not very different from the media structure in most countries: the press,
radio, television and the Internet. However, becausethe Russian media system is weakly
integrated in the world media system, a Western reader may face some difficulties in
understanding the role and significance of one or another Russian media companies
which are mentioned in this thesis. For this purpose, the chapter very briefly outlines the
main developments of the components of the Russian media system and introduces the
major actors in the Russian media market.
First, this chapter briefly analyses the Soviet mass media. In the beginning it
describes developments around the Soviet press under communist

rule (before 1985).

Then it shows the extent of Gorbachev's reforms and analyses their impact
on the media.
Main media developments during the Yeltsin era (1989-1999) are discussed in the second
section. It was a very controversial and multidimensional period of Russian history,
especially with regard to the news media.
The relationship between the state and the media has considerably changed during
Putin's presidency. The character of these changes and public
response to those are
summarised in Section 2.2. Finally, I refer to some analytic studies that tried to assessthe
role of the Soviet and post-Soviet mass media in the context of modernity. I shall argue
that these studies have not succeededin their evaluation becausethey failed to understand
fundamentals of Soviet society.
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1.1. The Soviet Mass Media (1917-1991)
1.1.1. The Soviet Mass Media under the Communist Party -State Control (19171985)

The massmediain Russiawas under communistrule for more than 70 years.The
ideology of communismmadea significant impact on its structureand coverage.The
Sovietmodel of mediapolicy was developedby Vladimir Lenin andwas not transformed
based
is
that
It
the
1985).
(1917during
principle
on
the
significantly
period
communist
the stateunderthe control of the CommunistPartymust usethe mediato clarify and
disseminatecommunistideas.
This sectionexaminesthe main principlesof the communistdoctrineandtheir
implementationin the practiceof the Sovietmassmediafrom Stalin to Gorbachev.First,
it describesthe model of relationshipbetweenthe mediaand stateand its transformation
during this period. Then it showsdevelopmentsof the main componentsof the Soviet
media,which are the press,radio andtelevision.
1.1.1.1.Approach ofSoviet Leadersto theMassMedia
Lenin was the most prominent of the Sovietleaders,whoseideasand actionshad the
impact
Soviet
the
on
massmedia.The underlining philosophy of Lenin's
strongest
follows:
to
the
media
was
as
a world wherethe ownersof plants and enterprises
approach
haveall the power and wealth is not a just world. A revolution is necessaryin orderto
destroythis injustice. The proletariat,that is workers,is the most revolutionaryforce.
However,becauseof a lack of education,it needsguidancefrom the CommunistParty,
whosemembersinclude the most prominentworkers,thinkers and experts.The mission
of the CommunistParty is to help the proletariatto seizepower and to becomethe
dominantsocial force.
The state,althoughbeing an exploitativemachine,canbe employedby the
CommunistParty to ensurethe victory of the proletariat.The media shouldbe an
importantinstrumentto reinforce the stateandthe CommunistParty to reachthis
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supremegoal. In other words, Lenin arguedthat the stateunderthe control of the
CommunistParty shouldusethe newsmediain order to clarify and disseminate
9
ideas.
communist
Becausethe presswas the main componentof the massmedia at that time,
Lenin's theory focusedon it. Lenin consideredthe newspaperasthe centreof
revolutionaryaction and thought. In his opinion, the newspaperwas not only an
institution but also a meansof communicationandpersuasion.It was supposedto join
peopleinto a powerful social group."The newspaperis not only a collective propagandist
and collective agitator - it is also a collective organiser," - was one of Lenin often quoted
10
slogans. Lenin's experiencewith Iskra [The Spark]helpedhim to realisethe
propagandisticpotential of printed media,andhe cameto view newspapersas a vehicle
for conveyingthe party line to membersof the Bolshevik Party andto the masses.Lenin
alsohighlighted the importanceof control over personneland supportedthe ideaof
"
censorshipof newspapercontent.
Although eachsuccessiveSoviet leaderhad somewhatdifferent views on
socialismand communismin general,andon the role of the media in particular, eachof
their mediapolicies remainedbasedon Lenin's principles. Stalin did not considerably
expandLenin's theory of the press.In fact, he narrowedit. It could be said that his
attitudetowardsthe pressresembledthat of a battlefield commander'stoward his
subordinators.In Stalin's view, the presswas a weaponof political confrontation:"The
pressis the most powerful instrumentwith which the party daily, hourly speakswith the
labouringclassin its own vital language.,12However,Stalin skilfully implementedsome
of Lenin's theories:it was he who built the Sovietmassmedia structure,incorporating
13
dullness
purposefulness,
and conformity.
Nikita Khrushchev,who was the Soviet leaderfrom 1953to 1964,did not
contributea lot to party's ideason the Sovietmedia.However,in contrastto Stalin's
9A

good review of the Soviet model is presented by Brian McNair (McNair, B. (199 1) Glasnost,
Perestroika and the Soviet Media, London: Routledge, Chapter 2 and Chapter 3).
10Lenin, V. (1959) "S
chego nachat" [How shall we start?]. Polnoe Sobranie Sochineniy, Vol. 5, Moskva:
Gosudarstvennoe Izdatelstvo Politicheskoy Literaturi, p. 11.
11Hollander, G. D. (1972) Soviet Political Indoctrination: Developments in Mass Media
and Propaganda
Since Stalin. Praeger Publishers, p. 32.
12Hopkins, W. M. (1970) Mass Media in
the Soviet Union. New York: Pegasus,p. 74.
13Ibid.,
p. 53.
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intention of having a completely loyal media, Khrushchev expanded the range of the
media's liberties, leading it to resemble a marketplace of ideas. Believing that a freedom
of discussion could contribute to social development, Khrushchev allowed the media to
be a relatively independent social force. In this sense,he turned the clock back to the

1920'swhen the role and freedomsof the Sovietmediawere widely debated.However,
this approachdid not meanthat the mediabecamecompletelyindependentof the
CommunistParty.14
After Khrushchevhad beenoustedin 1964,the Party's grip on the mediawas
restored.Brezhnev'steam demolishedeventhe very limited liberties which the Soviet
newsmediahad had during Khrushchev'stime. It restoredthe party monopoly over the
mediaand attemptedto underminedisseminationof any views andideasthat were
different from the official party doctrine.Gayle Hollanderarguesthat the increaseduseof
coercion,the cutbackof foreign sourcesof information for the population,andthe
decreasedaccessto information by foreignjournalists concerningSoviet life indicated
that the Soviet systemcontinuedthe totalitarianmodel, which permittedsomeliberties in
relatively unimportantmattersbut heavily relied on coercivemeansasfar asits major
15
valueswere concerned.
1.1.1.2.TheSovietMedia System

The Sovietmedia systemwas large andmultidimensional.Its main components
were the
press,radio and television. This sectionanalysesthem in depth.

1.1.1.2.1. The Soviet Press from 1917 to 1985

The day after the Bolshevik Party cameto power on 7 November 1917,
severalPetrograd
oppositionnewspaperswere closed.According to Hopkins, 884 newspaperswere
publishedin Russiain 1918(about 18 newspapersper 1,000people).The average
individual circulation was 3,100 copieswith total output 2.7 million copies.Therewere
14Ibid., p. 54.
15Hollander,SovietPolitical Indoctrination: Developmentsin MassMedia
and PropagandaSinceStalin,
p. 195.
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743 journals and magazines. By contrast, in 1913, there were 1,055 newspapers with a
16
issues
3.3
(21
1,000)
1,472
total circulation of
million
and
per
periodicals. However, the
party control over the press was relatively weak, especially outside main cities.
In the 1920-30's the Communist Party tackled the disorganisation within the press

and createda large network ofjournals andnewspapers,which were availableto almost
all social groupsin Russia.Stalin's main goal was to increasecirculation and the number
of newspapersandto extendthe party dominanceacrossthe country,which he succeeded
doing.The party madeconsiderableinvestmentsinto the Sovietmassmedia and stiffened
its censorshipand supervision.The numberof newspapersincreasedfrom about 1,200in
1928 to 10,668 in 1934. Total circulation grew from 9.4 million to 34.7 million. These
figures remained relatively stable until World War JI.17Table 1.1 represents the dynamics
of the Soviet press during this period.

Table 1.1 Soviet Newspaper Press: 1913 1953
Year

Number of newspapers

1913
1918
1922
1923
1928
1932
1933
1934
1935
1937
1939
1940
1945
1947
1950
1952
1953

1,005
889
803
528
1,197
7,536
8,319
10,668
9,990
8,521
8,780
8,806
6,455
7,163
7,831
8,299
7,754

Circulation

(Millions)

3.3
1.7
20.5
2.2
9.4
35.5
35.7
34.7
35.7
36.2
38.0
38.4
23.2
31.1
36.0
41.7
44.2

Average Circulation
(Thousands)
3.3
3.1
3.2
2.6
7.9
4.7
4.3
3.3
3.6
4.2
4.3
4.4
3.6
4.3
4.6
5.0
5.7

Source:PechatSSSRza SorokLet: 1917-1957 [The RussianpressduringAO years: 1917-1957),Moskva:
Finansii Statistika,p. 123;PechatRossffza 50 Let.- StatisticheskieOcherki [The Russianpressduring 50
years:statisticalreports] (1967) Moskva: Finansii Statistika,p. 132.

'6 Ibid., p. 69.
17Ibid., p. 92.
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During World War II the numbersand circulation of newspapersandmagazines
droppeddramatically.For example,the circulation of Pravda decreasedfrom 2 million in
1940to I million in 1944.By 1945the total newspapercirculation decreasedto 23
million. After the war the CommunistParty of the Soviet Union madean effort to revive
the mediaand its structurewas graduallyrestored.Therewere almost 8,000different
newspaperspublishing a total of almost 170million copiesin the Soviet Union in 1970.
Soviet newspaperswere organisedin strata.Nationwide newspapers,called the
centralpressor All-Union newspapers,were at the top of the hierarchy.The secondlevel
includedrepublic newspapers.Then therewere the newspapersof provinces,cities and
districts.The lowest level of the hierarchywas composedof the newspapersof individual
factoriesand stateagricultural firms.18
The main Soviet newspaperswere:Pravda -a mouthpieceof the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union; Izvestia- the organof the government;Komsomolskaya
Pravda -a mouthpieceof the youth organisation;and Trud - the organof the trade
unions.They had impressivelylarge circulation figures:Pravda - circulation of over 10.5
million copiesannually;Izvestia- circulation of 8 million copies;Komsomolskaya
Pravda- circulation of almost 10 million copies;Trud had a circulation of almost 8.5
19
million copies.
In a nationwidenewspaper(suchasPravda) the first pagenormally containedan
editorial, official news, aswell as shortdomesticand foreign news stories.The second
devoted
to storieson the CommunistParty.The next pagepublishedselected
pagewas
lettersto the editor and domesticnews.Pagefour presentedforeign news,which
normally focusedon the situation in Communistcountries.Reportsfrom foreign
capitalistcountrieswere locatedon pagefive. All other storiessuchashumour,health
20
back
the
adviceand sportswere placedon
page.
Most of the storiespublishedwere relatively outdated:only 15 per centof
21
newspapersreportedeventsthat occurredrecently. It was a direct outcomeof the role of
the mediaas an ideological instrumentof the CommunistParty which was supposedto
18Hollander, Soviet Political Indoctrination:Developmentsin MassMedia
and PropagandaSinceStalin;
Mickiewicz, E. P. (1981) Media and the RussianPublic. New York: Praeger,p. 51.
19Data for 1976.
20Mickiewicz, Media
and the RussianPublic, p. 54.
21Kaiser,R.G (1976) Russia: ThePeople
and the Power. Brattleboro,Vt.: Book Press,p. 236.
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explain the party policy rather than entertainan audience.As the Soviet presswas
believed
by
CPSU
The
that
there
the
the
was
no
advertising.
and
state,
party
subsidised
the massmediahad enoughfinanceand shouldnot seekfor additional financial support.
The control of the CPSU forced the Sovietmassmediato portray Marxism Leninism.asthe only one truly "scientific" theory andto dismissoppositionalviews.
Only a limited rangeof opinions was permitted.And the reportsthat expressedthemwere
regardingrelatively non-significantmatters.Despitestrongideological control, some
humanintereststorieswere publishedin the Sovietpress.However,eventhesestories
highlighted communistvalues.
Many usual topics for the Westernmediawere not reportedby the Soviet press.
Therewas no information regardingcelebritiesand fashionin Soviet newspapers.Also, it
was unlikely to find any adviceon holiday travel. Astrology was seenasnon-scienceand,
disasters
News
horoscope
there.
and accidentswere
of
consequently,no
was published
because
at
all
unreported
often
only slightly reported,crime and sensationalstorieswent
they were on the list of the subjectsprohibited from presentationin the Soviet
newspapers.
As Kaiser has correctly observed,the list of forbiddentopics included
"information aboutcrime, drugs,accidents,naturaldisasters,occupationalinjuries,
official organsof censorship,securityintelligence,schedulesof travelled for the political
leadership,income andpurchasingpower structureat home and abroad,armssales
forces,
hostile
in
the
crime
or
morale
armed
problems
actionsagainstSoviet
abroad,
,, 22

citizensabroad,and specialpaymentand educationof athletes.

1.1.1.2.2. Soviet Radio from 1917 to 1985

Radio played a very important role in the early yearsof the Soviet era.Radio broadcast
Lenin's first addressto the citizen of Russiain October1917.Regularradio broadcasting
beganin the 1920's.The first radio concerttook placein 1922andmusic becamea
considerablepart of the contentof radio programmes.Radio audiencesconstantly

22Ibid., pp. 243-44.
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increased,especiallyafter 1924,when severalSovietrepublicsstartedregularradio
transmissions.

Although it remainedrelatively unexploiteduntil after World War II, radio
broadcasting made significant progress during this period. There were 60 operating radio

stationswith 1.3 million registeredreceiversin the SovietUnion at the end of 1933.By
1940thesefigures increasedto 90 radio stationswith about7 million receivers.23
During World War Il radio broadcastwas widely usedin order to mobilise the
Soviet population to fight against the German army. Radio was the main media channel
to deliver the latest news of the war. Special radio programs were broadcast for people of
occupied territories.
After the war, radio continued to be an important propaganda tool and gained
1960,
October
In
from
Communist
Party
the
the
radio
state.
essential support
and
24
hours.
However, at
78
provided a 24-hours service with total coverage amounting to
that time the importance of radio started to decline becauseof the progress made in the
development of television. The main developments and the structure of Soviet television
are reviewed in the next section.

1.1.1.2.3. Soviet Television

Soviet television had its origin at the beginning of the 1930s. Regular broadcasting was
in
1939. At that time only one hundred television receivers were able to accept
provided
television programs, and those were located only in the Moscow oblast.25Further
development of Soviet television was slowed by World War Il. Television gained a mass
audience only in the 1960s.

However,it expandedquickly after 1960.If therewere only 4.8 million television
setsin the Soviet Union in the 1960s,this numberhad climbed to over 55 million in
1975.26Colour transmissionsstartedin 1967.In 1974,about67 per cent of the families in
the Soviet Union owned a television and6 per cent of television setswere colour sets.
23Hopkins,MassMedia in the Soviet Union, 94.
p.
24Mehta,D.S. (1987) MassMedia in the USSR.Moscow-ProgressPublishers, 59.
p.
25McNair, Glasnost,Perestroika
and the SovietMedia, p. 48.
26Mickiewicz, Media
and the RussianPublic, p. 18.
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Broadcastswere transmittedthroughthe network of television stations.Therewas
the major television stationin Moscow, and eachof the 14 Soviet republicsalsohad its
television station.In addition, therewere 109television stationsin large Russiancities
27
andprovincial capitals. However,televisionprogrammeswere not evenly accessible:
Siberia
densely
European
television
the
central
networks,
with
while
part was
covered
28
had
local
lines.
East
andthe
only
The amountof broadcastingtime grew steadily.For example,in the early daysof
Soviettelevisionprogrammeswere broadcastlessthan four hours a day. By 1975the
29
hours
60
total air time of colour programmeson ChannelI reached
a week. However,
faced
Soviet
increased,
hours
the
an
the
government
while
numberof
of programming
unsuspectedproblem. Becausecommunicationlines could not provide equally wide
dispersionof signalsfor severalTV channels,somelocal television stationssubstituted
by
their own
(which
to
TV
they
amplify)
or
were unable receive
central
programmes
local programming.As a result, many Russian-language
transmissionswere replacedby
programmesin local languages.In order to avoid the possibility of national tensions,the
Union-Republic StateCommitteefor radio andtelevisionunderthe Council of Ministers
of the USSRwas establishedin 1970.30
In the 1980'sthere were four nationalTV channelsin the Soviet Union. Channel
I was the most important. It aired significant political and official programmes.Channel
2 was devotedto local programmes.Channel3 was educational.It carriedlessonsfor
schoolchildrenand adult-educationcourses.Channel4 broadcastshows,featurefilms,
31
plays, and other entertainmentprogrammes.
The ideological potential of televisionwas quickly recognizedby leadersof the
CPSU.Television broadcastingwas supposedto supportthe Soviet ideologicaldoctrine.
Consequently,the contentof televisionprogrammeswas controlled and administered
centrally.The chief executivesof Soviettelevisionwere normally appointedby the

27Ibid., p. 19.
28Gordon,L.A. and Gruzdeva,E. (1975) "Rasprostraneniei intensivnostchteniav gorodskoyrabochei
srede"[Extent and intensity of readingby workersin cities], ProblemySotsiologii iPpsikhologii Chlenia.
Moscow,p. 60.
29Mickiewicz, Media and the RussianPublic, p. 18.
30Ibid., p. 19.
31Ibid., p. 20.
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Central Committee of the CPSU, and this fact alone shows how highly regarded was
television in the Soviet Union.

1.1.1.3.Summaryof the State-Mass Media Relationshipin 1917-1985
The main elementof relationshipbetweenthe stateandmassmediawas the dominance
of the state.The media was regardedas an importantinstrumentto help the Communist
Partyto reachits main goal - to help the proletariatto seizepower and to becomethe
dominantsocial force. This approachjustified any useof coercivemeansagainstthe
disagreed
ideas
in
if
it
disputed
the
the
truth
with the party
or
media
case
of communist
policy towardsthe newsmedia.
The task of providing requestedmediacoveragewas sortedin severalways.Brian
McNair hasnoted severalmethodsthat could be usedfor this purpose.The CPSUwas
empoweredto grant licenses.It provided financial supportand controlledthe processof
mediapolicy-making. Furthermore,the CommunistParty appointedchief editorsof the
Sovietmassmedia and supervisedthe training ofjournalists. Finally, if all thesemethods
of influencewere not sufficient, the party could usecensorship,i. e., demandedto change
32
did
leadership
CpSU.
that
or removearticles
not satisfy the
of the
It should be noted that censorship did not play a very important role in the
33
between
the
relationship
media and the state. For example, Antony Buzek correctly
observed that although censorship was one of the major methods of control over the
Soviet mass media, it was rather on the bottom of the hierarchy. 34Lilita Dzirkals
expresseda similar viewpoint by arguing that the Soviet news media was structured in
such a way as to "necessitate limited direct intervention" of authorities. She pointed out
that the censorship department played a relatively minor role in the process of regulating
the content of media coverage in Russia. It was chief editors who worked out most of this
job. 35
32McNair, Glasnost,Perestroika
and the SovietMedia, p. 49.
33Thesecommentsare important to keep in
mind while analysingthe interrelationbetweenthe stateand the
massmediain Russiaduring all stagesof its history.
34Buzek, A. (1964) How the CommunistPress Works.London: Pall Mall Press.
35Dzirkals, L. (1982) "Media Direction
and Control in the USSR7,in J. Carry and J. Dasssin(1982)Press
Control around the World. New York: Praeger,pp. 85-103;McNair, Glasnost,Perestroikaand the Soviet
Media, p. 50.
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I. LZ Mikhail Gorbachev and the SovietMass Media
This section analyses how the Soviet mass media and its relationship with public
authorities were transformed during the Gorbachev era. Although the Communist Party

continuedto control the media during Gorbachev'sleadership,therewere very significant
changesin the massmedia coverageandpolicies. This sectionpresentsa brief outline of
thesechanges.
In April 1985,Mikhail Gorbachevclaimedthat many aspectsof Soviet life should
be modified. He wantedto changemany social,political and economicrealities of the
SovietUnion and createa new, more democraticregimein the country. One of the major
be
known
by
Gorbachev
in
Russia
to
to
as Glasnost.
policesused
came
order revitalise
The purposeof Glasnostwas to makemany previouslyhidden facts and datamore
transparentfor the Soviet people.
The newsmedia was seenasthe most importantinstrumentfor the
implementationof this policy. The policy of Glasnostis thoughtto havebeenlaunched
by an article publishedin Pravda, the major newspaperof the time, on 13 February1986.
The article included a letter from a reader,who expressedhis view that "in discussing
socialjustices, one cannotcloseone's eyesto the fact that the CommunistParty,Trade
Unions, [

] and evenYoung CommunistLeagueofficials intentionally deepensocial
...

inequalityby taking advantageof all sortsof specialrefreshmentbars and special
,, 36

stores. In other words, the article disputedparty privileges. It is worth mentioning,that
it was publishedon the eve of the 27thParty Congress.According to Victor Afanasev,the
chief editor of Pravda, it was this article that openedthe era of Glasnost.
As a result of the new policy, many topics became open for media coverage,

including problemswithin the Soviet economy,dissidents,somehistorical eventswhich
previouslyhad not beenconsidered"desirablefor discussioW',crime news,and disaster
messagesamongothers.It shouldbe noticedthat at the very beginning of the processa
numberof areascontinuedto be in the "forbidden zone", which included the direct
criticism of communistideology, the GeneralSecretaryof the CommunistParty, and

36 McNair, Glasnost,Perestroika

and the SovietMedia, p. 54.
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Lenin. However,little by little, the boundariesof permittedcriticism expandedandeven
thesemajor political figures becamethe legitimatetargetfor a critical assessment.
The changesin mediapolicies demandedcorrectionsof regulativenorms.The
new law regardingthe massmedia,the Law on MassInformation Media, was discussed
during the 19thParty Conferenceand cameinto force on 12 July 1990.Therewere some
changesin advertisingpolicy. It shouldbe notedthat being financially supportedby the
Party-State,the Soviet mediahad not usedadvertisementsto cover its expenditures.This
changedduring Gorbachev'sleadership.Unfortunately,advertisingin the Sovietmass
mediawas less effective for covering expenditurethan in the West becausethe Soviet
mediadid not have adequateexpertise.
During Gorbachev'sleadership,the popularity andpower of the newsmediawas
speedilyincreasing.Many politicians, including Yeltsin, usedthe advantagesof media
failure
On
the
in
the
to
their
of
contrary,
coverage order accelerate
political careers.
Yanaev's
have
is
the
to
thought
of
putsch
collapse
gainingpositive media support
caused
in 1991.37
The amplified power of massmediaincreasedthe popularity of the conceptof
the "fourth estate"amongthe Sovietjournalists. This conceptviews the media as a strong
38
independent
legislative.
judicial,
Although
and
estate,along with the executive,
and
Gorbachevhad intendedto usethe newsmediain order to strengthenhis own policies, in
the endhe was not able to control its independenceand enormouspower.39
To sumup the main principles of the transformationof the Russianmassmedia
during this time, it shouldbe notedthat it obtainedvery significant rights. Although the
mediacontinuedto be under significant guidanceand financial supportof the Communist
Party,it continuouslyincreasedcriticism of communistideology and the policies of the
CommunistParty.This processwas encouragedby the economicdeclinein Russia,the
collapseof Communistregimesin EasternEurope,the growing split within the
CommunistParty, and the rise of legal private economicenterprises(cooperatives).This

37Zassoursky,1.(2004) Media
and Power in Post-SovietRussia.Armonk, New York, London:
M. E.Sharpe,p. 5.
3: Ibid., p. 11.
3 Ibid., p. 4 andp. 16.
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triggered the growth of the independence of the mass media from the Central Committee
40
CPSU
the
and
state.
of the

1.2. Post-Soviet Mass Media (after 1991)
LZ1. Russian Mass Media during Feltsin's Presidency

1.1.Main Political and EconomicDevelopments
After being electedPresidentof Russiain 1991,Boris Yeltsin encouragedfurther
41
transformationof the massmedia.Yeltsin, becauseof his dislike of commUniSM,
initiated considerablesocio-economicreformsthat madean impact on the Russianmedia.
The Russiangovernmentadopteda strategyof economicreformsthat was recommended
by the World Bank. One of the main principlesof the programmewas privatisation.
Let us outline oneof the casesof privatisationin Russia.Until 1993,the Russian
telecommunicationsnetwork had been entirely owned and controlled by the RussianMinistry
of Communications. Local network operatorswere privatised in 1993. As a result of this
privatisation, Rostelecom(the only nationwide network operator) and 85 regional
telecommunicationscompanieswere established.In 1995, Svyazinvestwas createdas a
company that consolidated governmental stakesin all of the 85 regional telecommunication
companies.The Russian government held 51 per cent of Svyazinvest.The other shareswere
Government
investors.
1997,
Russian
In
July
the
to
out
private
sold a part of its shares
sold
42
for
1.875
billion.
US$
(25 per cent plus one share)of Svyazinvest
As a result of privatisation, newspapers and broadcasting corporations changed
their owners too. It is difficult to outline the common scenario of the privatisation of the
mass media. In some cases,newspapers were privatised by their editors, managers and
40McNair, Glasnost,Perestroikaand the SovietMedia; Mickiewicz, E. (1997) ChangingChannels:
Televisionand the Strugglefor Power in Russia,New York - Oxford: Oxford University Press;Gerol, I.
and Molyneux, G. (1988) 7heManipulators, Stoddart:Gemol.
41It shouldbe noted that Yeltsin was the former first secretaryof the Moscow Unit of the CPSUfor several
years.
42Koshkareva,T. andNarsikoulov, R. (2000) "Gazprom'sKokh on Gusinsky's Side", Gazeta.ru,
12.01.2000,(URL http://www. gazeta.ru/2000/12/01/GazpromsKokh.
shtml, consultedin September2003).
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journalists.Nevertheless,the main trend did not differ significantly from the privatisation
of the mediain the majority of EasternEuropeancountries.
Colin Sparkshasdescribedthis processandpointed out that therewere several
dissimilaritiesin the privatisation of televisionandthe press.In particular, Sparkshas
noticedthat newspaperswere quickly and entirely privatised(maybeas a result of their
relative insignificance)without any visible effect on readers.He has given an exampleof
the privatisationof the pressin Hungary:
In early 1990,a unique methodof depriving a publishinghouseof its newspapersandperiodicals
was inventedin Hungary. All thejournalists and editorsof the single national sportsdaily, the
single women's weekly, and all the satirical weekliesof the country abrogatedtheir contractsof
limited
day
houses
the
with
sign
new
ones
the
and
same
on
employmentwith
respectedpublishing
companiesthey had establishedcollectively. They changedthe namesof the papersslightly and
appearedon the market very soon.The papersof the new limited companieswere deliveredto
43
subscriberswithout warning.

The privatisation of the newsmediaincreasedits independencyto someextent.At
leastthe mediahasbecomemore independentfrom the CommunistParty and the State.
However,a questionariseswhetherthis allowedthe Russianmassmediato become
completelyindependent.It could be arguedthat this did not happenbecausethe mass
mediabecamedependenton finance.The reasonfor this is that the mediawas previously
financedby the State.They had neither additionalincome from advertisementsnor
advertisingexpertise.When the Party-Statesuspendedits subsidiesto the newsmedia,
advertisingrevenuedid not cover all media expenditure.
Consequently,media organisationsneededsponsors.Even thoughphilanthropy
was alwayspopular in Russia,the financial supportwas normally given to media
companiesin the hope of making money from advertising.The secondreasonfor an
investmentin the massmedia was the intention to control media coverageof certain
events.In other words, the political subordinationof the mediawas replacedby a

43Sparks,C. (1998) Communism,Capitalism
and the MassMedia. London: Sage,p. 119,Galik andDenes
(1992)From CommandMediato Media Market: TheRole offoreign Capital in the Transitionofthe
HungerianMedia, BudapestUniversity of Economics,p. 11.
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politico-economic
difference between the Soviet and post-Soviet models of the relationship between the

stateandthe media.
Soviet Union (1917-1990)

Russia (1991-2000)

Party-State
I

President
I

Executives(Editors) of media companies
I

Oligarchs(o7 ersof media)

Reporters6ournalists)

Executives (Editors) of media
I
Reporters Ooumalists)

Political Subordination

Politico-Economic Subordination

Figure 1.1 Comparative Structure ofState - Media Relations in the Soviet Union during
Yeltsin's Presidency.

It shouldbe noted that togetherwith the privatisationof existing newspapersa
numberof new private newspapersappeared,suchasthe dailiesNezavisimaiaGazetaand
Segodnia.This doesnot meanthat thesenewspaperswere createdfrom nothing. They
from
correspondents
many respecteddailies andusedtheir publishing
employed
facilities. Boris Berezovskyand Vladimir Gusinskybecamethe ownersof these
newspapers.
An important developmentduring Yeltsin's presidencywas the Law on the Mass
Media. Adopted in 1991,it establishedmany of the normsthat appearedin the
Constitutionof the RussianFederationtwo yearslater. The Law on Mass Media was very
similar to Article 19 of the Universal Declarationof HumanRights. In particular,it
legislatively establishedthe right for mediacompaniesto be privately owned.
However,the law did not provide someessentialdefinitions, including that of the
ownershipof a media organization,andthis causedmany commercialandpolitical
44Nivat, A. (2000) "Russianpresidentialcampaigncoverage",TheHarvard Journal ofPresslPolitics, Vol.
5, No. 1, pp. 92-97.
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disputes.Also, the absenceof a law on broadcastingresultedin regulationof radio and
televisionby governmentaldecreesandinstructions,which impededthe free market
developmentof the media and contradictedpublic interest.In addition, the Russianlibel
law was at oddswith the practiceof the majority of other countries.That is to say,it
placed the burden of proof on the media - not on the plaintiff. Other laws guaranteeing

the right to infonnation were not enforced.

1.2.1.2Media Structurein Yeltsin'sRussia
The mediastructurealso changedsignificantly sincethe communistperiod. Russiawas
transformedfrom the "nation of readers"to the "nation of TV viewers." This section
briefly describesthe main componentsand actorsof the Russianmassmedia during
Yeltsin's presidency.

1.2.1.2.1. The Press in Yeltsin's Russia

At the end of the Gorbachevera in 1990,the figures of the circulation of the major
periodicalswere as summarisedin Table 1.2 andTable 1.3.
Table 1.2 Circulation ofMajor RussianNewspapersin 1990
Newspapers
Argumenty i Fakti
Komsomolskaya Pravda
Trud
Izvestia
Pravda
Selskaya Zhizn [Village Life]
Semia [Family]
Literatumaya Gazeta
Sovetskaya Rossia
Ychitelskaya Gazeta [Teacher's Newspaper]
Krasnaya Zvezda [Red Star]
Rabochaya Tribuna [Worker's Tribune]
Ekonomika i Zhizn [Economics and Life]
Sovetskaya Kultura [Soviet Culture]

31.5 million
20.3 million
20.0 million
9.4 million
6.4 million
5.7 n-0ion
4.6 million
4.2 million
3.0 million
1.2 million
1.0 million
800,000
600,000
500,000

Source:Vachnadze,G.N. (1992) SecretsofJournalism in Russia:MassMedia under Gorbachevand
Yeltsin,Commack,N.Y.: Nova SciencePublishers,p. 4.
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Table 1.3 Circulation ofMajor Russian Magazines in 1990
Magazines
Ogonyok [Spark]
Novy Mir [New Worldl
Znamy [Banner]
Molodaya Gvardia [Young Guard]
Izvestia TsK KPSS [CPSU Central Committee News]
Communist
Zvezda [Star]

4.0 million
2.7 million
900,000
600,000
600,000
500,000
300,000

Source:Vachnadze,G.N. (1992) SecretsofJournalism in Russia:MassMedia under Gorbachevand
Yeltsin,Commack,N.Y.: Nova SciencePublishers,p. 4.

It shouldbe notedthat althoughthe numberof nationwidenewspapersincreased
significantly during Yeltsin's presidency, their circulation dropped remarkably, as shown

in Table 1.4.
Table 1.4 Russian Press in 1950-1998
Year
1950
1970
1990
1998

Number of
peri dicals
23
28
43
245

Total Circulation
9,423
62,364
110,810
32,914

Source:Vartanova,E. (2001) "Media in the post-SovietRussia",Pro et Contra, Vol. 5, No. 4, p. 66.

Nonetheless,audiencepreferencesdid not changesignificantly. The dataof
VCIOM (All RussiaCentreof Public Opinion Study),which is presentedin Table 1.5,
showsthis. The respondentswere askedto selectthe most interestingnewspapersin their
opinion. It is evidentthat therewas little changein the popularity of the individual
newspapersduring Yeltsin's presidency.
Table 1.5 Russian Favourite Newspapers
Year
1991
1992
1997
1998
1999

Favourite Newspapersof Russia's Readership
AT, KP, Trud
AiF, KP, MK
AiF, KP, Speed-Info
AiF, KP, MK
AT, KP, MK

Source:URL http://www. polit. ru/documents/390969.
htm], consultedin June,2001.
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In 1997 the main Russian newspaperswere Centre Plus, SpeedInfo, Argumenti i
Fakti (AiF), Extra M, Komsomolskaya Pravda (KP), Trud, Economika i Zhizn, and
Moskovshy Komsomolets (MK). Their types and circulation are presented in Table 1.6.

Table 1.6 Russian Press in 199 7
Publication
1. CentrePlus
2. SpeedInfo
3. Argumenti i Fakti
4. Extra M
5. KomsomolskayaPravda
6. Trud
7. Economikai Zhizn
8. MoskovskyKomsomolets
9. Sport Express
10. Izvestia
11.7 Days
112.Segodnya
113.NezavisimaiaGazeta

Type
Shopper
Racy tabloid
Weekly
Shopper
Daily
Daily
Businessweekly
Daily
S orts daily
Daily
TV, personalities
Daily
Daily

Circulation
5,000,000
3,820,000
3,390,000
2,900,000
1,547,000
1,400,000
1,200,000
1,000,000
850,000
630,000
450,000
100,000
50,000

Source: Data of The Washington Post Company, 1997.

1.2.1.2.2. Russian Television duriniz Yeltsin's Presidency
Television played an increasingly important role during the Yeltsin era. There could be
two reasons for this. First, accessto television was enormously extended, which can be

illustratedby the datathat the populationof the former Soviet Union had 93 million
televisionsets.The secondreason(which is largely dependenton the first) is that TV
coverage became a very important political resource, helping to win elections. In 1992,

televisionreplacedthe pressasthe main sourceof information (79 per cent of Russian
45

populationmore relied on the pressin 1979).

Information aboutthe main RussianTV channelsduring Yeltsin's presidency
(andat present)is surnmarisedin Table 1.7.

45Tolz, V. (1993) "The New Role the Media
of
andPublic Opinion underMikhail GorbacheV',The
Journal of CommunistStudies,Vol. 9, No. 1, pp. 192-209.
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Table 1.7 Russian Nationwide TV Channels
Network/
National
Channel

Number of Affiliates

satellite,
microwave,
transmitter
satellite,
microwave,
transmitter

ORT

RTR

NTV

NA

65 in 1996, though
Petersburg 5 many affiliates did not
renew in 1997
TV6

RENTV/NVS
2x2/AST/MT
K
CTC/StoryFir
st (their
figures Of
3/97)
TV3 Russia

Distribution
Method

300 cities in CIS

Audience Share
receiving
signal

20

93.6

14.0

20

100% state

20

100% private

54.2

11.7

microwave

60.2

2.4

61 6
.

satellite

29.0

75 in CIS

microwave,
satellite

23 0
.

8 stations owned 76
affiliate stations in
Russia

satellite

27.4

satellite

NA

regional affiliates

51% state 49%
1private investors

49.5

62 in Russia also
,
other CIS states

St. Petersburg and 10

Owners

94.7

satellite,
microwave,
transmitter

satellite,
transmitter

Hours
/day

61
.

investors
100% state

15 by I100% private
satellite investors
8 hours/

workday
9
Private investors
1.3
hours/wee
kend
Private investors,
16-18
04
.
jBank Moskva
7 hours/
StoryFirst Corp.
workday
2.8
from
capital
with
9 hours/
Western investors
weekends
All n& Co. Inc.
(USA), Botts and
10
Co. (50%), Russian
government

Source: "A Survey of Russian Television", Internews. ru, 1998.

ORT- the first RussianTV channel.According to various estimates,ORT
had a potential audience from 141 to 200 million viewers. This biggest Russian

televisionchannelhashad severalnames.During the Sovietperiod it was called
the CentralTelevision. Then it was renamedChannel1. In 1991,the government
of Russiagaveit anothername- Ostankino.Ostankinowas underthe control of
the statetelevision companyOstankinoTV.
In 1995,the privatisation of Russiantelevision led to the establishmentof
the companyORT (RussianPublic Television).The statecontinuedto own 51 per
centof ORT. However, the other 49 per centwas distributedamongRussia's
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financial corporations and media companies. Ostankino,TV, ITAR-TASS
Information Agency, the National Sport Fund, Gazprom, Logovaz, Mikrodin,
Obedinenny Bank, Stolichny Bank, Menatep Bank, National Credit Bank and
Alfa-Bank became its shareholders. The name of the channel was changed in
accordance with the name of this company.
Although the government was the largest shareholder of ORT, this channel
had huge losses. It was interpreted as a result of the lack of financial support from
the state. For example, in 1996, the State Duma refused to transfer any money
from the state budget to ORT becausethe Duma believed that ORT was
completely controlled by Yeltsin.
ORT is one of the largest Russian corporations. Its annual budget from
1995 to 1997 was nearly US$ 250,000,000. A third of the budget was spent for
signal delivery and a third was used for programme purchases. ORT was
supposedto maintain its nationwide infrastructure that included eight satellites,
almost 9,000 transmitters, 7,000 receiving stations, and 220,000 km of terrestrial
communications.
As the government did not financially support ORT at that time, this TV

channelbeganto rely on advertisingrevenueand investmentsfrom shareholders.
The financial flow from its shareholders,who were Yeltsin's supporters,allowed
ORT to exist without statesubsidiesandto be independentfrom the Russia's
Duma.At the sametime, someof the shareholdersreceivedhugepolitical benefits
from their investment.For example,Boris Berezovsky,who financially supported
ORT andowned 16 per cent of the sharesof this television company,helped
Yeltsin to be re-electedin 1996.After the election,Berezovskyjoined the Russian
government.
At the end of Yeltsin's presidency,althoughthe financial situation in ORT
improvedbecauseof private investment,advertisingrevenue(US$ 24,000-30,000
per minute), and governmentalsubsidies,ORT continuedto needadditional
finance.It was claimedthat this television companywas in risk of losing someof
its personneldue to financial difficulties. In this situation,somemanagerscalled
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for the completeprivatisation of ORT and for its entire independencefrom the
state.
RTR - the second biggest nationwide channel in Russia. Soon before the
collapse of the Soviet Union, Yeltsin insisted that Russia had to have its own
television station that would be independent from Soviet television, which
covered the whole territory of the former Soviet Union. After the 1991 coup,
Channel 2 was replaced by Russian TV. Officially this channel was named as The
All-Russian State TV and Radio Company (VGTRK, the Russian acronym), but it
is commonly known as RTR.
RTR was able to reach 98.7 per cent of the Russian population. It had five
satellites and nearly 5,000 transmitters. Radio Rossii, one of the three major
Russia's nationwide radio stations, also belonged to RTR.
Although RTR was completely state owned, it was not entirely subsidized
by the government. For example, RTR received only 30 per cent of its budget
from governmental subsidies in 1996. The rest of the essential fanding was taken
from commercial activities and advertising.
Even though RTR was entirely owned by the state, many experts believed
that this channel was one of the most independent in Russia. For example, Yassen
Zasoursky thinks that VGTRK and RTR were in effect more independent than the
private commercial channel NTV.

St. PetersburgChannel5- the only nationwidechannelthat was located
outsideMoscow. It had a potential audienceof 90 million. It was separatedfrom
Gosteleradioin 1991,after the coup.Although Yeltsin attemptedto transformthis
channelinto a "presidential channel"in 1993,this project was not supportedby
the StateDuma.
NTV- the first Russianprivate TV company.It was establishedin October1993
by Igor Malashenko,Oleg DobrodeevandEvgeniy Kiselyov, and financially supported
by Gusinsky.NTV startedits broadcastwith own newsprogrammes(SegodniaandItogi)
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(fon-nerly
Channel
Channel
4
5
St.
Petersburg
the Russian educational
and
on
on
channel). In 1996, the presidential decree gave NTV the entire TV channel. It is believed
that this was done because of NTV's support for the Yeltsin presidential campaign.
NTV had over 15 transmitters and reached the 100 million audience in
European Russia, Kazakstan, the Baltics, Belarus and Ukraine. Largely becauseof
its independent and high quality news programmes, NTV was especially popular
in Moscow and in European Russia. However, NTV's reputation decreasedafter
its support of Yeltsin's re-election presidential campaign.

Many other small non-governmentaltelevision companiesappearedduring
Yeltsin's presidency.According to various estimates,their numberwas between
500 and 750. For example,accordingto the FederalServiceof Radio and
TelevisionBroadcasting(FSTR), the broadcastlicensingbody, nearly 640 stations
had licenses to broadcast. Eighty stations had licenses to operate cable
46
television.

LZZ

The Russian Mass Media during Putin's Presidency

After Yeltsin's resignation,Vladimir Putin, the new Presidentof Russia,startedreforms
that madea considerableimpact on the Russianmassmedia.Although Putin highlights
his supportfor democracyand freedomof the press,someof his policies towardsthe
mediahavebeenstrongly criticized in the Westernmedia.In particular,he was suspected
of launchingprosecutioncampaignsagainstVladimir Gusinskyand Boris Berezovsky,
the two biggestmediamoguls,who left Russiaafter facing chargesof tax evasionand
fraud.This sectionexaminesthe relationshipbetweenthe Putin governmentandthe
media.
First, it briefly describesdimensionsof Putin's reforms and assesses
the impact of
his policy on the Russiannewsmedia.Then,it addressesthe issuewhetherthe current
Russian government aims to undermine the freedom of speech. In order to avoid personal
46"A Surveyof RussianTelevision!
', Internews.
ru, 1998
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judgmentsin this controversialdispute,I shall presentonly facts, figures, and views of
has
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1.2.2.1.Putin's Career
Yeltsin resignedon 31 December1999.Vladimir Putin, Yeltsin's chosensuccessor,was
describes
his
briefly
later.
This
Russian
President
the
career.
three
section
elected
months
Putin worked for the KGB, the Soviet securityservice,and servedas a spy in Germany
for severalyears.After the collapseof communismin 1991he was invited by St.
PetersburgMayor Anatoly Sobchak,his university supervisor,to work in the
Administration of St. Petersburg.Sobchakwas not re-electedin 1996,and Putin decided
to leavehis post in the Administration of St. Petersburg.Being recommendedby Anatoly
Chubais,the former Vice-Premierof Russia,for a job in the presidentialadministration,
Putin movedto Moscow and quickly becamea memberof the Yeltsin inner circle, known
asthe "family. "
By March 1997Putin was appointedthe deputyheadof the Presidential
administrationand in July 1998the headof the FSB, the successorof the KGB. Even in
this importantpost Putin was little known to the wide public. For the time being he
preferredto stay a "grey cardinal", a man who wields power quietly, behind the scenes.
Nevertheless,in August 1999,he was appointedthe Prime-Minister of Russiaand
himself
showed
asa man of action.His popularity soaredduring the new
quickly
Chechenwar. In responseto terrorist actionsby Chechenmilitants in Moscow andin
Dagestan,Putin orderedthe Russianarmy to invade Chechnyaand defeatthe rebels.
After Putin was electedRussianpresidentin 2000,the political stability in Russia
was restoredand the economyshowedsignsof revival. In addition, Putin was regarded
by leadingworld leadersas a legitimate and competentruler and Russiaregainedits
statusof a powerful state.Putin's achievementswere so evidentthat had no real
challengerin presidentialelectionin 2004 andwas re-elected.
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1.2.2.2. Putin's Views and Reforms
Putin's political

credo was not clear for the majority of experts for a long time. Despite

his image as a strong man, Putin is supported by many Russian liberals and reformers. He
says that he is in favour of a market economy, but one that is adapted to Russian
conditions. On the one hand, Putin criticises Soviet leaders because they failed to make
the USSR a free or flourishing

country. On the other hand, he does not approve many of

the policies of post-Soviet reformers. He thinks that they made a number of avoidable
mistakes.
Nevertheless, Putin argues that the mistakes and controversies of the previous
Russia's rulers might be forgiven because they are less important than the political
stability in Russia. He is in favour of the establishment of a political

consensus. For this

liberal
Putin
reformers, the communist
purpose,
maintains close relations with many of
his
Yeltsin,
State
Duma,
the
the
predecessor
and
majority of
previous president
Gorbachev.
There are many contradictions

in such a search for political

compromises among

so many different political groups. As a result of this, Putin's policy seems to stick
together the incompatible. For example, although being devoted to democratic values, he
insists that Russia should have a strong, paternalistic state.47To his mind, Russia is not
yet ready for classical liberalism, and would not soon, if ever, come to resemble the USA
or the UK. Putin believes that the strong state is a necessarybasis for economic
democratic
and
reforms. However, the state and officials should act on the
prosperity
basis of the law and there should be limits of the state intervention into socio-economic
48
processes.

It is evidentthat this definition of the state'srights and responsibilities,given here
in a brief outline, can hardly avoid encounteringseriouscontradictions.Somecritics
emphasisethe differencebetweenthe Russianapproachand the westernunderstandingof

47"'Vmeste mi smozhernizmenit nashuzhizn': RechPutinana tseremoniivstupleniav dolzhnosf' (2000)
[Togetherwe will manageto changeour life: Putin's inaugurationspeech],RossiyskayaGazeta,
11.05.2000,p. 1.
49
Ibid.
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the rule-of-law state.For example,Michael Thumann,ajournalist for Die Zeit, claims
that in Russia,dictatorshipof the law is subordinatedto political objectives.He argues,
Putin hasestablishedin Russiaan autocraticrule, skillfully camouflagingit by the idea of the ruleof-law. The Prosecutor'sOffice operatesas if it waspart of the Kremlin's legal department.It
startsproceedingsand it discontinuesthemsubjectto a political order. The Kremlin and its easily
manageablethe Council of Federationappointthe StateCouncil, which, if necessary,can always
be disbanded.As a result, the executiveauthorities,togetherwith the law enforcementbodies,
createthe illusion of a rule-of-law statewhile browbeatingthat part of the Moscow elite, which is
disloyal to the existing regime.49

1.2.2.3. Putin's Policy towards the Mass Media

The contradictionsin Putin's statedoctrineare especiallyvisible in his policy towardsthe
50
massmedia. Putin alwayshighlights the importanceof freedomof the press."Freedom
of speechis a basic value of democracyin Russia," he said in his inaugurationspeech,
andpointed out that the Russiannewsmediashouldplay a very important role in the
developmentof a civic societyin Russia.He repeatedlyunderlinedhis supportfor a law
that would prohibit censorshipand any interventioninto media activities in Russia.
Despitethis, someopponentsblamehim for the attemptto return to the
communistdominanceof the stateover the massmedia.An exampleof statepressureon
the media could be seenin the establishmentof a new "rapid responsegroup", headedby
Simon Kordonsky, formerly the chief of expertisein the PresidentialAdministration.
According to the newspaperSegodnia,this group shouldcontrol media coverageand
51
discreditthe oppositionalmedia organisations.

49Thumann,M. (2001) Strana. 17.11.2001,(URL
ru,
http://eng.strana.ru/state/Presidency/2000/11/17/974470547.
html, consultedin November2001)
Note: a lot of referencesof this sectionis basedon storiespublishedby the news serverStrana.ru. This is
becauseI regardits reportson thoseparticular eventsaspresentingviewpoints of all sidesinvolved. It was
not donedeliberately,becauseI analysedreportsby many other news servers,suchas lenta.ru, deadline.ru,
gazeta.ru, ntv.ru, polit. ru, grani. ru and someothers.However,it happenedthat the most relevantmaterials
for this sectionwere publishedby Strana.ru.
50See,for example,Lipman, M.
and McFaul, M. (2001) "'Managed democracy'in Russia:Putin and the
p1rese',TheHarvard Journal ofPressIPolitics, Vol. 6, No. 3, p. 121.
Warshavchik,S. (2000) Deadline.ru, 22.09.2000.
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The stateeffort to get back the dominanceover the media could be seenin
launchingthe major newswebsiteRian.ru on I January2001. It was supposedto be
jointly producedby RTR, Radio Rossii,Mayk and Golos Rossii, all of which wereunder
the statecontrol.52Therewere frequentrumoursregardinggrowing Kremlin's secret
funding of selectednews media organisations.
At the beginning of Putin's first presidency,many his critics expectedthat the
Kremlin would try regain control over all threenationwidetelevision channels RTR,
ORT andNTV. Whetherthis was Putin's wish or not, all theseTV channelsbecame
strongly controlledby the governmentby 2004.
RTR has alwaysbeenin the governmentalproperty, and it took little effort to
make RTR to be evenmore loyal to the new leadershipof Russia.Two other channels
were privately owned and it was more difficult to convertthem to a state-runconcern.
Nevertheless,this hasbeendonein a shortperiod of time.
As far as ORT is concerned,the presidentialteamsucceededin wresting it from
the handsof Berezovsky.Berezovsky,the major owner of ORT, was forced to leave
Russiaafter being chargedwith tax evasionandmoneylaundering,and sold his 49 per
cent staketo an unknown investor,allowing the stateto restoreits full control over this
major TV company.
Vladimir Gusinsky,the headof NTV andMedia-Most, is believedto have
encounteredconsiderablepressurefrom the presidentialadministration.On 13 June2000,
the RussianProsecutor'sOffice issueda sanctionfor his arrest.Gusinskywas accusedof
fraud, committedduring his purchaseof a state-ownedTV channel,and of the withdrawal
of the company'smortgagedassets.Having spentthreedaysin custody,he was
unexpectedlyreleasedafter leaving a written undertakingnot to leavethe country.
Soonthe criminal caseagainstGusinskywas suspendedandhe was allowedto go
abroad.In September2000, it becameknown that this was causedby his agreementto
sell his Media-Most along with NTV, to Gazprom,the richest Russianenergycompany.

52SmLru,05.12.2000,(URL http://www.
html, consultedin December
smi.ni/2000/12/05/976028386.
2000).
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Thumann,Die Zeit analyst,claimedthat Gusinskywas also requiredto "take carenot to
53
,,
information.

discredit Russia'sleadershipthroughthe disseminationof unpleasant

Although Putin often underlineshis respectfor freedomof the press,many media
companiesfound it suspiciousthat the RussianProsecutor'sOffice resumedthe
investigationinto Media-Most after Gusinskyhad breachedthe above-mentioned
initiated
deal
Gazprom,
the
new negotiationswith
and
void,
agreementwith
announced
the company.Even though VyacheslavSoltaganov,the headof the FederalTax Police
Office, arguedthat the Prosecutor'sOffice had enoughevidenceto prove Gusinsky's
54
crime, it was not convincing for the Westernaudience.
Gusinskywas repeatedlysummonedfor interrogationandhe decidedto leave
Russia.After Russia'srequestGusinskywas placedon the wantedlist of Interpol and
Gusinsky,
2000.
Russia
by
to
12
Spanish
December
extradite
asked
arrested
police on
in
Spain
Court
it
the
Office
Russian
Prosecutor's
that
the
with all
provided
claimed
and
requiredevidenceto prove his guilt.
On the other hand, Gusinsky'slawyersand supportersclaimed that his casehad
beenpolitically motivated, and that the governmentof Russiaattemptedto take
Gusinsky'smedia empireunder control. Threemonth later, the SpanishCourt decided
that allegationsagainstGusinskyhad political motivesbehind them, andhe was finally
freed on 17 March 2001.55
Despitethis verdict, the conflict betweenGusinsky'sMedia-Most and Gazprom,
Russiangasmonopoly, in which the Russianstateis the biggestshareholder,resultedin
Gazprom'sgain of the controlling stakein NTV. The former executivesof NTV were
replacedby the managersapprovedby Gazprom.
The processof regainingthe governmentalcontrol over Russia'smajor TV
channelshasbeenwidely reportedby the massmediaboth in Russiaand abroad.Nikolay
Ulyanov, an observerof Strana.ru, hasdescribedit in sucha way:

53Thumann,M. (2000) Strana. 17.11.2000.
ru,
54"Glava FCHP: 'Spokoynie nochi dlia nashihkapitalistovkonchilis... [Head of FTPO: '7he quiet nights
for our capitalistsare over"], (URL http://Ienta.ra/russia/2000/11/14/soltaganov/,
consultedin November
2000).
55Nevertheless,Gusinskyis likely to be arrestedif he returnsto Russia.
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Today Russia is witnessing a large-scale re-division of property in media space, mostly in its
television sector. This is explained, on the one hand, by the Kremlin's desire to regain control over
the production complex, which was publicly owned in the former USSR, but ended up, in the
Yeltsin period, in the hands of several oligarchic groups, whose property rights were rather
dubious from the legal perspective.
The majority of the Russian population seems to look at media oligarchs with a bitter
hostility. For example, it is hardly possible to expect from an average Russian to be well disposed
to Gusinsky when his NTV run complementary interviews with Shamil Basayev, one of the
Chechen terrorists, who had butchered thousands of Russian servicemen and civilians. Putin
played on this sentiment during his presidential campaign, declaring that the oligarchs would be
"equidistanf' from the authorities. 56

The increasinginterestof the Russianstatein the media canbe illustratedby the
following. The Ministry of the Pressand Information proposedto improve broadcasting
in Russia.According to newspaperSegodnia,the Ministry plannedto recreatethe state
broadcastingcompanyGosteleradioandthenprivatise a 49 per cent stakein this
company.Gosteleradiowas supposedto be managedby the Council, which would consist
of the representativesof the presidentandmunicipal authorities.Another "public
council", including membersof the Duma, the Council of Federation,andprominent
representativesof arts and sciences,would be the "watchdog" of this corporation.
This project also suggestedthe establishmentof the statecompanyRTRC
(RussianTeleRadioCommunication)which would unite all television stationsin Russia
on the basisof Telecom Ostankino).Eighty-eightnew regionalbroadcastingcompanies
would be establishedin Russia,eachunder an initial 100per cent stateownership.Then
thesecompanieswould be privatisedand49 per centwould be sold out. In order to
contributeto the statepolicy, the broadcastingcorporationwas expectedto coordinateits
programmeswith higher executiveauthorities- i. e., the Ministry of the Press.It is not
clear,how much of this project cameto be true. However,at the beginning of December
2000, Putin met Lesin, the Minister of the Press,and Leonid Reyman,the Minister of
Informatics and Communications,discussedtheseproposals,and agreedwith many of
them.
56Ulyanov, N. (2001) "Media
market shake-upto restorepublic control over televisiore',Strana.ru,
11.01.2001,(URL http://eng.strana.ru/stories/2001/01/11/979217054/97922653O.
html, consultedin
November2001).
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Apparently, Putin tries to diminish controversies of his policy by strengthening
the state control over national television and promoting entire independence of the private
dominance
(if
the
However,
a
restricted
such
even
stations.
printed media and radio
Russian state will impose state control only over TV channels) would mean a threat to the
freedom of speech. Ulyanov argues that the Soviet history showed that a state supervisor
in
to
a way most
news
television
present
of a
company would act as a censor seeking
desirable for the authorities. 57The next section aims to examine whether Putin's policy
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1.2.2.4.Does Putin's Policy Abusethe FreedomofSpeech?
Television propagandais increasinglyregardedasthe most valuableresourcefor political
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becomelessaffordable for a considerablepart of the Russianpopulation,while watching
TV broadcastsis free.59As the value of television's propagandais more significant than
that in the press,Putin's policy causedgrowing fearsof underminingfreedomof speech
in Russia.This problem is widely debatedin Russiansociety and is examinedin depthin
this section.
Let us start with the eventsrelating to NTV. Kiselyov, Gusinsky,and some
Gazprorn
towards
that
TV
this
all
action
of
emphasised
companyrepeatedly
reportersof
NTV is an attemptby the Russianstateto gain control over the independentTV channel
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in
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particularthe
current
state
policies,
of
some
which
coverage
views
Chechenwar. Mikhail Berger,the editor of the daily Segodnia,said the conflict around
NTV is "anotherphaseof the war wagedby the stateand Gazprom,which havetheir own
57Ulyanov, N. (2001) "Media market shake-upto restorepublic control over television", Strana.ru,
html, consultedin
11.01.2001,(URL http://eng.strana.ru/stories/2001/01/11/979217054/979226530.
November2001).
58Tiffen, R. (1989) Newsand Power. Sydney:Allien & Unwin, p. 90
'9 Russiansdo not needto buy TV licensesin order to watch main nationwidechannels.
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interestshere, againstthe TV company,which is not liked by the authoritiesand getson
their nervesby being audaciousandinformative." In his opinion, the conflict was "a
9960
seriousthreatto the freedomof speech.
To someextent,sucha viewpoint on the Gazprom-NTVconflict was supported
by someRussianand Westernmedia companies.For example,TheLos AngelesTimes
wrote that the RussianStatewantedto gain control of NTV in order to preventthe
broadcastof its anti-Kremlin perspectiveon currentevents.61
Viktor Loshak,editor-in-chief of MoskovskiyeNovosti, a popular Moscow
newspaper,arguesthat the authoritiesdo not want to heardifferent opinions.He has
noted that therewas no word regardingthe mediaand the freedomof information in the
messageof presidentPutin to the FederalAssembly."But the paradoxis that NTV
exactly repeatedthe statementsmadeby the authorities- to listen andbroadcastonly
62
is
for
itself,
"
Loshak
said.
what necessaryand pleasant
SomeRussianpoliticians agreewith this. Grigory Yavlinsky is one of them.The
Central Committee of his party Yabloko claimed that it would consider events around
NTV and other structures of Media-Most as a political action. According to the resolution
for
had
become
"a
by
Media-Most
the
Yavlinsky,
target
this
suitable
of
party, signed
state authorities to show their power, which helps to draw attention from the problem of
the inability of Russian law enforcement to combat real criminals and corruption. "
Yabloko accepted that NTV had financial difficulties. Nevertheless, Yabloko thought that
"if the only independent national TV channel is to be controlled by the Kremlin, Russia
63
be
back
TV
thrown
to the era of the state
monopoly.,, In other words, the set of
will
actions against NTV was regarded as a state attempt to undermine the freedom of the
press in Russia.

60Strana.ru, 06.04.2001,(URL http://russia.strana.ru/stories/2001/04/06/986548288/98655759O.
html,
consultedin April 2001).
61(2001) "Besiegedtycoon
a symbol of Russia'ssuppressedmedia", Los AngelesTimes- USAbstracts;
10.02.2001.
62Strana.ru, 6.04.2001,(URL http://russia.strana.ru/stories/2001/04/06/986548288/986557590.
html,
consultedin June2001).
63(2001) "Yabloko: 'NTV presleduutpo politicheskirnmotivarn...[Yabloko: 'Trosecution of NTV is
politically motivated7'],Lenta.ru, 19.02.2001, (URL http://www.lenta.ru/most/2001/02/19/Yabloko/,
consultedin February2001).
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SergeyMarkov, the director of the Institute for Political Studies,is to someextent
of a similar opinion. He feels that the NTV situationstemsfrom the differencesbetween
the political positions of the Kremlin andGusinsky.Markov said: "NTVs ideology
containstwo basic components:a radical orientationtoward the West (somethingthe
Kremlin might accept)and hatredfor their own state(somethingthe Kremlin will not put
up with, consideringthat it has adoptedthe ideology of liberal patriotism)." According to
Markov, until 1999"Gusinsky's political views coincidedwith the Kremlin's political
contract,and during that time the headof Media-Mostwas able to accumulatevast
resourcesandbuilt a highly professionalTV channel.However,when the lines of the
Kremlin and Gusinskydiverged,resourcesfor a political contractwere withheld from
him and,naturally, he ran up a fairly large amountof debt."
However,the viewpoint that the NTV eventsin April 2001 haveresultedfrom an
attemptby the RussianStateto underminefreedomof the presshas a greatnumberof
opponentsamongmany Russianofficials, politicians andjournalists (including even
somejournalists of NTV). Someof thembelievethat this is only a personalconflict
betweenGusinskyand Putin. For example,Igor Bunin, the director of the Centreof
Political Technologies,pointed out that both have"made a mistake:on the onehand,by
putting personal(interests)before state(interests),and on the other hand,by putting
personalinterestsbefore the interestsof the company.And it was only at a later stage
when the conflict had alreadyemergedthat people,pursuingnot quite immaterial
objectives,joined the conflict. As a result of this, a political conflict turnedinto a
,, 64

commercialconflict and a conflict of interests.

Many of the opponentshave arguedthat the wide public talks aroundthe decision
of NTV shareholder'smeetingshouldbe explainedby Gusinsky'sintention to sell his
stakein bankruptingNTV to ensurehis personalwelfare in the future. Still othershave
emphasisedthat NTV rebel leaderswere not afraid of crackdownof free speech.What
they really fearedwas an audit of their financial activity.
It is possibleto note the commentsof severalchief editorsof major Russian
newspaperson the situation at NTV, publishedby the daily MoskovskyKomsomoletson 6
64Strana.
ru, 5.04.200 1, (URL
http: //russia. strana.ru/stories/2001/04/05/986464403/986470043. htznl, consulted in May 200 1).
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April 2001. Vladimir Sungorkin, editor-in-chief of Komsomolskaya Pravda, regarded the
decision
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protest actions and rallies as
directors was legitimate, the NTV staff should act in the framework of that decision.
Those who disagree have the right to get their discharge or appeal against that decision in
65
',
court.

Sungorkindid not assessthe situationasan attemptto stranglethe freedomof the
press."Our pressis free. Many other mediacompaniesapartfrom NTV reportedabout
the President'smistakesand aboutthe Kursk tragedy.[ ...]I think that behind the actions
of the NTV staff is not a wish to 'remain free', but, on the contrary,a wish not to return
the loansto the tune of many millions, which, asis known, had beengrantedto the
journalists," he said.66
Anatoly Chubais,the CEO of UES Russia,claimedthat Gazpromhad legally
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the newly appointedheadof Gazprom-Media,was rather accuratein assessment
and
67
subsequentactions.
Gleb Pavlovsky,the headof the Foundationfor Effective Politics, has expressed
his view that thejournalists of NTV stagedan act of protesteither "to shoreup the
positions of Vladimir Gusinskyor knock down the channel'sprice under an arrangement
with its new owner." He has not sharedthe view that the changeof NTV's leadership
posesa threatto the freedomof speechin Russia.All the talk is "simply a propaganda
thesisbecausewe do not seewherethe threatactually is, and noneof the channel'snew
leadersis talking aboutit. " Pavlovskyregardsthe situationover NTV as"a mixture of
businessandpolitics sinceNTV is basically an institution for propagandaand agitation,
68
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65Strana. 6.04.2001,(URL
ru,

http: //russia. strana.ru/stories/2001/04/06/986548288/986557590. html, consulted in June 2001)
66Ibid.

67Chubais,A. (2001) "Gazprom
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regardingNTV], Strana.ru, 07.04.01, (URL
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html, consultedin July 2001).
68Strana.ru, 6.04.2001,(URL
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The State Duma also was not particularly worried about undermining the freedom
of speech on NTV. Yavlinsky's suggestion to discuss the problem of freedom of speech
was not approved. It was supported by 108 members of the Duma while 193 were against
it. One of them, Zhirinovsky, the leader of the Liberal-Democratic Party, was even more
critical of NTV. He wanted to discuss an issue of "responsibility of TV channels, in
particular of NTV, for the lie which this company has told to citizens. " Finally,
Zhirinovsky demanded to "close and bury NTV as soon as possible." Valeriy
Komissarov, a presenter of RTR, described the viewpoint of the faction Edinstvo. He said
69
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beenindependent.
that NTV "has

never

Putin's approachto the media seemsto be supportedby the majority of the
Russian people. It can be illustrated by the findings of the public opinion poll carried out
by the ROMIR independent research centre on 26 March 2001. According to this poll,
there had been no change in the attitude of most Russians. 59.6 per cent agreed to Putin's
activities as Russia's president since 2001.9.9 per cent of respondents said that they had
now taken a more negative view of the president. 56.5 per cent approved the president's
action to promote law and order in Russia (individual security and the security of the state
as a whole, the fight against corruption and crime, and the improvement of living
70
held
31.7
they
the
standards) while
per cent said
opposite view.
Another survey assessedpublic opinion regarding events with NTV. This survey
was conducted by ROMIR among 509 Muscovites over the age of 18 in April 2001.
According to this survey, a third of Moscow's residents (3 1.1 per cent) viewed the NTV
events as a routine change of the company's owners, 28.4 per cent of Muscovites
regarded these events as an attempt to undermine the freedom of speech in Russia, and
12.7 per cent of respondents thought that at NTV the state authorities were waging a war
against the journalist staff. In the opinion of 14.5 per cent, the events at NTV reflected a
confrontation between the public authorities and oligarchs, 6.9 per cent of the
respondents pointed out other reasonsbehind these events, and 6.4 per cent were
undecided.
69Strana.ru, 4.04.2001, (URL
http://www. strana.ru/society/media/2001/04/04/986378663.
html, consultedin April
2001).
70"Most Russians
positively assessPresidentPutin's activities", Strana.ru, 20.03.01, (URL
http://russia.strana.ru/politics/elections/2001/03/20/985103887.
html, consultedin March 2001).
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The resultsof anotherpoll conductedby the sameagencyindicatedthat 41.8 per
centof Muscovitesbelievedthat NTV journalists had launchedtheir protestaction
becausethey wantedto uphold their own interests,24.7 per cent of the respondents
thoughtthat thejournalists had intendedto defendthe freedomof speechin Russia,and
16 per centpointed out that the protesthad aimedto protectthe interestsof TV audience.
6.4 per cent of the respondentsarguedthat this actionhad beenin favour of Gusinsky,the
former owner of the TV channel,4.6 per cent gaveother answers,and 6.1 per centwere
undecided.Every third Muscovite viewed the eventsat NTV as a routine changeof the
71
company'sownership.
DoesPutin's policy towardsthe mediaconstitutestateinterventionor not?
Despite evidence of the state pressure on the media, a point of view that the Russian mass
media has become completely controlled by the state does not look accurate. The Russian
media continues to be under control of various political and business groups. These
political groups attempt to use the news media in order to form opposition to Putin's
policy. It can be illustrated by many examples.
One of the most remarkable examples is the publication of several articles
criticising the policy of the president in almost all leading Russian newspapers on 28
November 2000. Nezavisimaia Gazeta, Segodnia, Versia, Izvestia and NTV made public
a programme of Putin's opposition, which involved several governors and a few members
of the State Duma. These articles criticised the Presidential Administration, the Russian
72
leadership
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government, and
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Also, it is evident that the Russian mass media is used as a means of political
confrontation among politicians. In this confrontation the Russian news media reveals
many unchecked and inaccurate information and rumours. The number of articles with
rumours is so significant that special indices of rumours published in Moscow
newspapers are being calculated. Index of Rumours estimates the rate of rumours
published in Moscow newspapers, and Index of Corrections shows how many corrections
to the rurnours published before have been made.
71Strana.ru, 5.04.200
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For example, rumours on 14 March 2001 implied that Berezovsky gained the full
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Nezavisimaia Gazeta [the Independent] for nearly US$ 10 million. Also, it was claimed
that Berezovsky decided to establish a few welfare funds to provide aid for Russianspeakers in some of the countries of the CIS. There was a note that the Berezovsky's
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Isn't it strangethat the Spain's Court did not find the evidencepresentedby the
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Putin has absolutelyno idea what is the real freedomof speech.He arguedthat the
Russianstateattemptedto control television,NTV being the last island of freedomof the
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with the othersfired from his post of the chief of the radio.
It is reportedthat Marina Lelevyvi, a Channel2 reporter,was assignedto
interview Ludmila Putina, Putin's wife. Before the meetingthejournalist submitted
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questions,but sheaskeda coupleof her own during the interview. Suchan initiative was
75
from
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barred
destroyed
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punished:the videotapewas
YhePress Club, a popularTV talk show on Channel2, is anotherexample.It was
journalists
Duma,
first
live
in
the
the
politicians
and
one of
shows which membersof
could discussimportant weekly events.After the tragedywith the submarineKursk, this
show startedto be tapedbeforebroadcastingand censored.YevgeniaAlbats, who
participatedin that show, said shewas stunnedto seethe final version: it was severely
following
The
Putin.
President
to
showswere even
editedwith respect any critique of
more radically scrutinised.Albats claimed,
Statementsby participantswere not just edited,but the whole courseof the discussion- in pure
Soviet style - was alteredby changingthe sequence.Viewers were unawarethat they were seeing
an editedversion of a studio debatewhich had beentapeda few days earlier: a running line of
supposedpagerand email messagesfrom "viewers" aims to convincethem that the show is going
76
live.
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Izvestia,the privately ownednationaldaily, publishedseveralarticlescriticising
Putin's move to reinstatethe old Soviet anthem.The following week the Kremlin's
ManagementDepartmentfiled a lawsuit disputingthe legality of the dubiousprivatisation
deal over the editorial office of this newspaperback in the mid-90s.77
During the conflict betweenNTV and Gazpromsomeprogrammesmoved from
NTV to TNT. The next day, TNT was accusedof tax evasion.All of the events
mentionedabovewere sufficient for Albats to draw a conclusionthat freedomof the
pressin Russiais over and we are "watching its sunsetwith no hopeof living long
,, 78

enoughto seethat freedomreturn.

In any case,the currentrelationshipbetweenthe

stateandthe media is different from comparedto the later stagesof Yeltsin's era.The
massmediain Russiahasbecomelessindependentfrom the state.
It doesnot necessarilymeanthat officials force the mediato do what they want. In
fact, the governmentdoesnot needto interveneinto policies of the media.The caseof
75Albats, Y. (2001) "Cry for Russia'slost
pressliberty: Now 'manageddemocracy'is replacingfreedomof
cxpression", The Guardian, 11.05.2001
76Ibid.
77
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Media-Most hasbeena good examplefor the other media organisationswhat could
happento them, if they "mistakenly" report someof the political events.The editorsand
staff of the Russianmedia companiesare ableto draw conclusionsin order to avoid
encounteringsimilar problems.In other words,they are expectedto understandwhat
could fit the authorities' view.
It shouldbe noted that the Russianeditorsand other seniorofficials understand
authorities' preferenceswell. Georgiy Vachnadzenotedthis while analysingthe
developmentof the Russianmassmediafrom Gorbachevto Yeltsin.79Another casein
point is providedby the launch and closureof the websiteKogot, which publishedseveral
from
law
before
leading
Even
Russian
the
call
politicians.
negativestoriesregarding
enforcementofficers, the Internetprovider FreeNet,which embodiedthe server
80
People.weekend.
ru, the host of the website,decidedto suspendaccessto the server.
This can alsobe illustrated by the above-mentionedexamplewith the daily
Izvestia.After the Kremlin's ManagementDepartmentdisputedthe legality of Izvestia
building's privatisation, the editorsof this newspaperbecamevery sensitiveto political
issues.An article which describedteenagers'bitter resistanceto the new anthemwas
eliminated.The lawsuit by the Kremlin was suspended,but not withdrawn - just in caseif
this newspaperwould make anotherwrong move in the coverageof Kremlin policies.
To sumup the discussionaboutthe freedomof speechin Russia,let us refer to
Putin's words at the beginning of his presidencyregardinghis policy towardsthe media.
He said:
Unfortunately, it has not been yet possible to develop the precise democratic rules that guarantee
real independence of "the fourth estate". I want to emphasise the word real. Journalistic freedom
has turned in an instrument used by politicians and the largest financial groups in confrontation
between them [

] Censorship and intervention in activity of the mass media are forbidden by law.
...

We strictly adhere to this principle. However, censorship cannot be exclusively state censorship,
and intervention - cannot be only administrative. The economic inefficiency of a considerable part
of media companies makes them dependent on commercial and political interests of their owners
and sponsors. This allows them to use the media for demolishing competitors, and even to

79Vachnadze,G.N. (1992) SecretsofJournalism in Russia:MassMedia under Gorbachevand Yeltsin.
Commack,N.Y.: Nova SciencePublishers.
goURL http://inter.net.ru/13/37.html, consultedin March 2003.
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transformthem into a meansof massdisinformation,in a meansof fight againstthe state.
Therefore,we areobliged to guaranteejournalistsreal, insteadof ostentatious,freedom.We have
81
information
business
in
legal
for
to create
our country.
and economicconditions civilised

It should be concluded, though, that if that really was Putin's aim, it has been reached
neither in the issue of freedom of speechnor in providing legal and economic conditions
for the independenceof news media yet.82

1.3. Significance and the Role of the Russian Mass Media
The final section of this chapter aims to examine the role of the Russian mass media over
the last two decades.For this purpose it is essentialto assessthe nature of the later Soviet
and post-Soviet society. In order to do so, I analyse some notes which was made in this
respectby some Russian and Western scholars and explain my viewpoint.
It was argued that the Soviet Union was a partly modernised country. Although it
had some features of modem societies such as intense use of the media, they did not play
a major role and were not able to promote further development. The pre-modem mode of
economic relations continued to dominate all key processes.New modernization attempts
failed becauseof the under-development of Russia. Instead, this failure strengthenedthe
significance of the traditional mode of production. T'he mass media made a very
83
impact
significant
on the collapse of the Soviet Union and its economic power.
This approach looks very promising and it has its supporters.However, from my
point of view, it is a simplistic viewpoint, which causesmany problems in understanding
many Russian processesand distorts an accurateassessmentof the role of the media. I
agreethat Russia maintained a lot of its pre-modem features,but at the sametime it had a
great deal of post-modem characteristics.I argue that Russia during the late Soviet and
U Putin, V. (2000) Gosudarstvo Rossia, Put k Effektivnomu Gosudarstvu [Russia's
state: Towards an
effective state], Putin's addressto the Federal Council, 8.07.2000, (URL http: //www. nns.ru/Elect99/chron99/2000/07/08.htm], consulted on September2005).
92More information
about Putin and his policy towards the media can be found in Lipman, M. And
McFaul, M. (2003) "Putin and the media", in Herspring, D. (ed.) Putin's Russia: Past Imperfect, Future
Uncertain. Lanham: Rowman & Littlefield Publishers Inc, pp. 63-84.
23Pietilainen, J. (2002) 77je
Regional Newspaper in Post-Soviet Russia: Society, Press andJournalism in
the Repubic ofKarelia 1985-2001. Tampere University Press,p. 17.
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post-Sovietperiod shouldbe regardedas a societywith pre-modem,modem, andposthas
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Let us outline fundamentalsof modernity andpost-modemity.The development
of modem societiesbeganin Europeanurbancentresin the late Middle Ages. Modem
in
institutions,
developed
political
societiesare associatedwith capitalismaswell aswith
which nation-stateplayed the most importantrole. The nation statescentralisedthe
became
information
Knowledge
taxation
and
systemof
and concentratedmilitary power.
very important and it encouragedthe developmentof masscommunications.The news
mediawas a very important elementof modem societiesbecauseit connectedtheir
85
information.
membersand servesasthe most reliable sourceof
Modernity encountered serious crisis at the end of 20th century. The role of
nation-states was considerably undermined by the process of globalisation. Legitimacy
86
decline.
'Me
democratic
values continue to
and significance of political institutions and
post-modem society regarded networks as a more efficient mode of socio-economic
organisation. Mikko Lagerspets confirmed it by saying that in post-modem society
loyalties are based on "particularism, fragmenting the society into potentially conflicting
87
,,
tribes.

networksor post-modem
It shouldbe noted that the efficiency of networkswas understoodin SovietRussia
a long time ago.The late Soviet societywas fragmentedand resembleda systemof
of different social,political and
networks.Thesenetworks consistedof representatives
economicinstitutions and servedas a very importantmedium, which to someextent
diminishedmany deficienciesof the commandeconomyand facilitated economicand
84Kirkow, P. (1998) Russia'sProvinces:Authoritarian TransformationversusLocalAutonomy?
Houndmills &London: Macmillan, p. 9, Offe, K. (1996) Varietiesof Transition, Cambridge:Polity Press,p.
137,138, Pietilainen, TheRegionalNewspaperin Post-SovietRussia:Society,PressandJournalism in the
RepubicofKarelia 1985-2001,pp. 4649.
85Thompson,J. (1995) TheMedia
andModernity: A Social Theoryofthe Media. Cambridge:Polity Press,
pp. 44-52; Pietilainen, TheRegionalNewspaperin Post-SovietRussia:Society,Pressand Journalism in the
RepubicofKarelia 1985-2001,p. 23.
86Castells,M. (2004) Politics
and Power in the NetworkSociety.Presentationat the London Schoolof
Economics,18.03.2004.
97Lagerspetz,M. (2001) "From 'parallel
polis' to 'the time of the tribes': Post-socielaism,social selforganiszationand post-modernity",Journal of CommunistStudiesand Transition Politics, No. 17,p. 11;
Pietilainen,J. (2002) TheRegionalNewspaperin Post-SovietRussia:Society,Pressand Journalism in the
RepubicofKarelia 1985-2001,TampereUniversity Press,p. 17.
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information exchange.88The importanceof the networksevenincreasedafter the collapse
of the Soviet Union. This is to saythat Russiain the late Soviet andpost-Sovietperiods
had somefeaturesof post-modemity.
Thesepost-modemfeaturesmadean impact on the transformationof the Russian
89
history
media system.Let us illustrate this by the
of Media-MoSt. It is known that
Gusinskydecidedto be involved in the mediabusinessand establishedthis largestprivate
90
media syndicate. The most important questionarisesasto how Gusinskymanagedto
find the money for this huge investmentproject.The RussianProsecutor'sOffice argues
that he used"dirty money." According to the prosecutors,Gusinsky'sMedia-Most and
someof its subsidiarieshad many billions of lossesand debtsthat far exceededtheir
assets.In thesecircumstances,Gusinsky,accordingto Russia'slaws, had to take a
decisionon liquidating his companies.Instead,he, alongwith his colleagues,took a loan
of over US$ 300 million on the securityof non-existentassets,which is a criminal
offence.
Gusinskyborrowed US$ 300 million from Gazprom,the leadingRussiangas
company,to establishhis media empire.The schemeloan - trade - return of credit is
normal in market economies.However,it is unclearhow Gusinskymanagedto get a loan
in Russiawhen therewas a significant shortageof "hard" money in its economy.Second,
it is unclearhow he managedto take sucha big loan?And only after this shouldit be
asked:How did he manageto take the loan "on the securityof non-existentassets"?
In order to answerthesequestions,we haveto return to CommunistRussia.
Although the Communistleadershipunderlinedits strategytowardsa classlesssociety,
there was a ruling classin the Soviet Russia.This group was called the nomenclature,and
it could be viewed asthe network connectingpower elites in the Soviet Union.
Researchershave not paid enoughattentionto the study of the force that kept
membersof the nomenclaturetogether.However,it is important to outline the
88Ledencva,A.V. (1998) Russia'sEconomy
offavours: Blat, Networking and Informal Exchange.
Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity Press.
89Lipman, McFaul, "'Managed democracy'in Russia:Putin and the
press",p. 118.
90Although Gusinsky
now presentshimself as a defenderof the freedomof speechin Russia,it seemsthat
he investedin the massmedia only as one of manypossibleways of making money. In 1992,Gusinskywas
the presidentof Most Bank and tried to createa rathermultidimensionalcorporation.He was interestedin
the constructionindustry and tried to establishties with Luzhkov's son. Gusinsky seemedto realisethe
importanceof advertisingand hopedfor long-termadvantagesfor his businessprojects.
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mechanism,without which this multi-selectivemachinewould havebeendead.This
mechanismcan be called benefitexchange(or bargainnetwork). It involved officials and
seniormanagersthosewho controlledthe productionof somevaluablegoodsor services
and exchangeda part of them betweeneachother.This exchangewas informal andnot
entirely equal sinceit was very difficult to comparegoodsand servicesin the non-market
environment.
This systempenetratedall Soviet society- from the Ministers to the senior
managers.The top of this network was often called the Soviet Mafia. On the level of
91
The systemcompensateda
Blat.
seniormanagersand executives,this systemwas called
shortageof necessarygoodsand resourcesin the "deficit" economy,the economywhere
there is a considerablemisbalanceof supply anddemand.
As the Soviet economywas extremelycentralisedand inefficient, the task of
getting essentialgoodsor equipmentdemandedconsiderableeffort and time. However,
there was a way to avoid the difficulties. Someenterprisescould exchangepart of their
output for other goodsor resourcesthat were necessaryfor them. Executivesof the
enterprises(nomenclature)later usedthis mechanismin order to increasetheir standard
of living.
During Yeltsin's presidency,this mechanismremainedpopular amongst
politicians and businessmen. Yeltsin, when he felt that he was missing popular support
due to difficulties of the policy of "shock therapy", asked powerful moguls, or the
oligarchs, for their financial support. In return, these people were regarded as Yeltsin's
friends and might have counted on state resources in case they need financing for their
business projects. And this was regarded as a normal deal (at least in this network).
It was this organisation of the post-Soviet Russia that allowed Gusinsky to receive
his loan from Gazprom and to establish the first private media syndicate in Russia. After
that it took NTV only a couple of years to become one of the biggest Russian TV
channels. This example illustrates that the current Russian media structure was recreated
through the use of post-modem features and it itself has become an important element of
the power network.

91Ledeneva, Russia's Economy
ofFfavours: Blat, Networking and Informal Exchange.
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1.4. Conclusion
This chapterhas exploredthe history of the Soviet andRussianmedia since 1917.
Transformationof relationshipsbetweenthe stateandmedia organisationsduring
different periodsof Soviet and post-SovietRussiahasbeenexamined,and the structure
of the newsmedia has beenintroduced.
I have shownthat the Russianmassmediawas controlled by public authorities
and by the CommunistParty for the most part of the Soviet period. After considerable
political changesin the Soviet Union, the role andthe impact of the media increased
enormously.During the Yeltsin eramany mediaorganisationswere privatised.Without
statesubsidies,however,many of them encounteredseverefinancial difficulties and
becamedependenton powerful corporationsand oligarchs.
The trend of the growing independenceof the media from the statewas reversed
when Putin cameto power. Although eventsrelating to major RussianTV channelsNTV
and TV-6 seemto havebeencausedby commercialconflicts, the whole seriesof the
eventsshowsthat the time of the entire independenceof the Russianmassmedia from the
stateis over.
In this chapterI have arguedthat the role of newsmedia in post-SovietRussia
could not be assessedproperly without an understanding of the nature of the relationship
between the state, business and the public in the Soviet and post-Soviet society. Business
and political transactions in Russia are greatly mediated by power networks, which
continue to play a more significant role than social institutions. This is explained in more
detail in the next chapter, which examines Russian organised crime.
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Chapter 2
Russian Organised Crime: Towards a Definition

The spread of organised crime is one of the most serious problems of the Russian
Federation. Handelman, the author of a noteworthy book on Russian organised crime, has
in
be
following
description
"there
to
the
the
gangsters
seemed
more
given
of
situation:
the country than policemen. One out of four crimes in 1992 was committed by criminal
gangs in 1993.902

The extent of Russianorganisedcrime canbe illustrated by the following
statistics.In 1994organisedcrime was reportedto control about40 per cent of the
41,000economicentities,
Russiangrossdomesticproduct. Overall it encompassed
including 500joint ventures,550 banks,and 1,500stateenterprises.Criminal groups
creatednearly 700 legal financial and commercialfirms for the purposeof money
laundering.93The situation did not improve in 1997.It was estimatedthat 50 per centof
banks and 80 per cent of joint ventureshad criminal connections.94
The problem of organisedcrime was in spotlight during various phasesof Russian
history. Stalin, Khrushchev,Brezhnev,Andropov, Gorbachev,Yeltsin and Putin drew
attentionto the task of tackling organisedcrime. Many of the westernexperts,politicians
and economistsalso point out that Russianorganisedcrime doesnot allow Russiato
implement economicreforms successfully.
What is Russianorganisedcrime?This chapterattemptsto answerthis question.
Its purposeis to describethe history of organisedcrime in Soviet andpost-SovietRussia.
First, it is important to explain what is consideredas"organisedcrime". It is essential
becausethere are severaldefinitions of organisedcrime. The first comprehensive
definition of organisedcrime was given by the American Congressin 1968,which
viewed organisedcrime as "the unlawful activities of the membersof a highly organised,
disciplined associationengagedin supplyingillegal goodsand services,including, but not
92 Handelman,S. (1995) Comrade
Criminal.- Russia'sNew Mafia. New Heaven:Yale University Press.
93Ryan, P. and Rush,G. (1997) UnderstandingOrganisedCrime in Global Perspective.London: Sage,
p.
189.
94JZVeStia'18.02.1997.
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limited to, gambling, prostitution, loan sharking, narcotics, racketeering and other
95
,
unlawful activities.

The definition of organisedcrime hasbeenchangedmany times sincethen.Now
the ColumbiaEncyclopediadefinesorganisedcrime as"criminal activities organisedand
co-ordinatedon a national scale,often with internationalconnections.[ ...] Firmly rooted
in the social structure,it [organisedcrime] is protectedby corrupt politicians andlaw
enforcementofficers, and legal advice;it profits from suchactivities as gambling,
,, 96

prostitution, and the illicit use of narcotics.
It shouldbe noticed that the definition of organisedcrime acceptedby Russian
Law differs from that in Westerncountries.The main point of contradictionis the
concept"organised".While American criminologistsusethis term to describethe whole
levels,
illegal
international
the Russian
ties,
to
systemof
which may spread national and
police regardorganisedcrime as a criminal action of two and more individuals.
It could be arguedthat there is no significant differencebetweenboth approaches.
Small crime groupsare connectedwith larger andmore powerful crime syndicates.Types
and areasof criminal activities are controlledby higher criminal authorities.
Consequently,it is possibleto find a definition that to someextentcombinesboth
approaches.In my opinion, the best definition is given by Larry Siegelin his book
Criminology Theories,Patterns,and Typologies.He has defined organisedcrime as"a
conspiratorialactuate,involving the co-ordinationof numerouspersonsin the planning
and executionof illegal actsor in the pursuit of a legitimate objective by unlawful
,, 97

means.

This definition is usedin this thesis.

Second,it would be a mistaketo view Russianorganisedcrime as a lasting
monolithic social phenomenon.I arguethat it is rather a mixture of networksmadeof
different typesof criminal groups.Eachof thesetypeshasits own methods,history and
traditions.The first type is vori v zakone[thievesin law]. Thievesin law emergedduring
Stalin's era.This powerful criminal type hasits structure,behaviourcode,and rituals. I
namethe secondtype illegal entrepreneurs.This type encompasses
entrepreneurswhose
95Lyman, D. M.
and Potter, W. G. (1997) Organised Crime. Upper Saddle River, NJ: Prentice Hall, p. 15.
96Yhe Columbia Encyclopaedia, Edition 5, (1993) 27654, (URL http: //webl. infotracp.
college. conVwadswortb/session/121/747/1043541/7! xm 2&bkm-7, consulted in March 2000).
97Siegel, L. (1998) Criminology Theories, Patterns, anj'ýYpologies, Sixth edition. West/Wadsworth
Publishing Company, p. 362.
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economic activity is illegal. The most known representatives of this type were called
tshekhoviki. The administrative Mafia is another significant part of Russian organised
crime that has existed in the one or another form during the considered period. Finally,
bandits - it is a relatively new criminal phenomenon in Russian history. Nevertheless,
they have quickly become one of the dominant powers in Russia.

This chapterdescribeseachof thesefour typesof organisedcrime and analyses
their features,structure,significanceanddevelopment.The best alternativewould be to
representthe stagesof the developmentof Russianorganisedcrime in accordancewith
the changesof Soviet and Russianleadership.At first glance,this looks as a very
reasonablechoicebecausechangesin Russiangovernmentalpolicies significantly
affectedthe featuresof Russianorganisedcrime. However,the history of the organised
crime in Soviet and post-SovietRussiacanbe seenas an interactionof all mentioned
abovetypesof the criminal underworld:how thesecriminal culturescoexist,cooperate,
and fight with eachother. In other words, this casewould include a similar descriptionof
relations amongcriminal groups,but suchan explanationwould havebeenlessfocused
and more difficult for a readerwithout an essentialknowledgeof Russianprofessional
crime. That is why this option hasbeenrejected.The chosenstructurelacks the abovementionedproblemsand to someextentfollows the main trend of major developmentsof
Russianorganisedcrime.

2.1. Vori-v-Zakone

[Thieves in Law]

Russianscholarsdefinea vor-v-zakone
[thief in law] as"professionalcriminal,the
recognizedleaderof the criminal world and an active ideologist of a criminal way of life
08

andmorals,who has experienceof anti-stateactivities.

Thievesin law formed a society

that resemblesmore known secretcriminal culturesasthe Sicilian Mafia, the Neapolitan
Camorra,and JapaneseYakuza.

98Glazov, Y. (1985) "Thieves in the USSR
as a social phenomenon", Yhe Russian Mind since Stalin's
Death. Dordrecht, Boston: D. Reidell Pub Co.
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This thieves' organizationwas observedanddescribedby someof the dissidents99
Alexander
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type of organisedcrime andbricfly describesits history.
Thievesin Law originatedin the labour campsat the beginning of the Stalin's era
(the late 1920s). Like many other social groups that live in a closed space such as
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The key featuresthat distinguishedthe thievesfrom the other groupsand allowed
them to form a society that headedthe criminal underworld of Russiawere their own
codeof behaviour,a specialritual for initiation of new members,and the vorovskie
"105During initiation a group of hardenedcriminals decidedwhethera particular
44courts.
be
This
be
this
could
granted
permission
society.
personmight grantedmembershipof
directly
if
behaviour
they
the
that
the
associatedwith
candidate
was
only
of
considered
the principles of the society of thievesin law. If so, the candidatebecamea memberof
the society.He was formally given a nickname(klichka) that was different from the
different
life.
that
the
a
previousone signifying
criminal was starting

" Likhavchev,D. S. (1935) "Chertypervobitnogo primitivizma vorovskoyrechi, lazyk i mishlenie"
[Elementsof primitivism in theves' speech],Proceedingsofthe USSRAcademyofScience,III-IV
00Solnzhenitsin,A. (1978) GulagArchipelago 1918-1956:,4n ExperienceofLiterary Investigation,
London: Collins & Harvill Press.
101Glazov, "Thieves in the USSR as a social phenomenon".
102Chalidze,V. (1977) Criminal Russia:Essayson Crime in the Soviet Union. N. Y., p. 57.
103Gamayunov(1995) "Thieves in Law: Devils dressedas Robin Hood", TheMoscow Times,11.01.1995.
104Bronnikov, A. G. (1996) Tatuirovki u Prestypnikovv Rossii [Tatto of Criminals in Russia).Penn.
105Varese,F. (1998) "The Society of Vory v Zakone", Cahiersdu Monde Russe,p. 516,517.
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There was a strict codeof interactionof vori-v-zakonewith eachother.They
for
It
to
a thief to
was
prohibited
conflicts.
were supposed respectone anotherandavoid
"raise his hand againstanotherthief."106Violence without the sanctionof a vorovskoy
"court" was forbidden.107Thieveswere requiredto supporteachother and to be honest
have
had
law
in
to
In
the
thieves
the
would
community. addition,
with other membersof
of this society.
shareall that they had with the other representatives
The interaction of the thievesin law with the outsideworld was also regulatedby
this codeof behaviour.In short, the thieveswere supposedto restrict their externallinks,
in particular their political activities. Consequently,any sort of activities that were
being
in
including
by
the
Soviet
a memberof
the
army
and
serving
state,
recommended
Young CommunistUnions (pioneeror comsomolets),was prohibited.
Thieves'main responsibilitieswere as follows. A thief in law was supposedto:
acquirea leading role in the camps;
rule over criminals according to the vori rules;
108
for
search
recruits;

actively participatein the life of thieves' communities;
live on money obtainedonly by criminal means(he shouldnot work);
promote"thieves"' traditions andrituals;
be responsibleto the criminal community;
and superviseits spending;
collect money for the communalfund (obshak)109
carefor fellow thieves;
follow instructionsof thieves' meetings(shkodok);and,
avoid any cooperationwith the stateagencies.
There were a numberof older rules. A thief in law could not have a family and
comeinto any contactwith law enforcementagencies.Also, he was supposedto live on
110
only thesemonieswhich were obtainedby him personally.

106

Ibid.
107
Ibid.
108Ibid., p. 520
109Obshchak,the communalfund to supportthe activity of the societyof thieves in law, bribe stateofficials
and to aid the families of the other membersof the communitywhile they are in prison. Money of this fund
were collectedboth by extortion from inmatesand contributionsfrom outside.
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Therewas no direct leaderin the groupof thievesin law. Skhodka(a thieves'
meeting)was the main authority, resolving all conflicts andproblemsof the society.Any
111
in
law
for
thief
could call
a new meeting.
The society of "thieves in law"has a long history. It is reportedthat some
organisedgroupsof professionalpickpocketsemergedin the imperial (tsarist)Russia.
They skilfully adaptedto the Soviet reality. After developinga sophisticatedand
advancedschemeof criminal activities andrituals, they headedRussia'scriminal world
in the 1920s-193Os.Sincethat time they were referredto asto the "thieves in law."
The influence of thieves in law became so significant in the 1920s-1930s, that
authorities of labour camps (Gulag) started to intensively involve thieves in law in
suppressing the ideological opponents of the communists (Bolsheviks) in camps and
prisons. This cooperation allowed the thieves to quickly leave the camps and to return to
their criminal activities. In fact, the Gulag itself was considered as the crucial factor that
determined the spread of the thieves' rituals and the elevation of thieves in law in
112
society.

In the 1940s-50sthe thievesin law becameso influential that the Russianstate
beganto fight againstthe former ally. This period of time is known assuchyavoina
[bitches' war]. The intention of camp's authoritiesto underminethe power of thievesin
law was strengthenedby the rise of the power of anti-thievesgroupsin labour campsin
the end of the 1950s.Thesegroupsconsistedof the inmatesthat had essentialmilitary
training and were well preparedfor violence.Camps' authoritiesoften cooperatedwith
suchcriminal groups(which were calledsuki) andusedthem as an ally in the fight
againstthieves.
Valeriy Shalamovhas describedone of the episodesof this war. Korol, the leader
of suk, was chosenby the prison supervisorsto underminethe influence of thieves.For
this purpose,in one of the transit prisonsin Vaninoall inmateswere lined up and forced
to strip. It was not a problem to recognizethievesbecauseof their tattoos.The thieves

"ORazinkin, V. S. (1995) VorivZakone iPrestupnieKlani [Thievesin law and criminal syndicates].
Moskva, p. 26.
111Gurov, A. I. (1995) KrasnayaMafia [The Red Mafia]. KommrcheskiyVestnik, 115.
p.
112Varese,F. (1998) "The society Vory Zakone", Cahiersdu Monde Russe,p. 526.
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114
last
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the
As a result of this anti-thievesstrategy,the population of the thievesin law
decreaseddramatically at the beginningof the 1960s.If, accordingto Gurov, therewere
3
it
is
by
that
law
in
300
Soviet
in
the
thieves
only
per
estimated
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about
prisons
cent of them remainedby the end of the 1950s.The otherseither renouncedthe criminal
professionor were isolated from the otherprisoners.
When Khrushchevwas electedthe GeneralSecretaryof the CPSU,the Soviet
governmenttook the position that any organisedcrime was a product of a capitalist
systemand could not exist in the Soviet Union. The sloganof the total eradicationof
criminality in the USSR and a victory over organisedcrime were declared.As a result,
when the KGB and military personneltried to report aboutsuchactivities they often were
told that therewas no organisedcrime in the Soviet Union.
Even the word thief in law almostdisappearedfrom the departmental
documentation.All types of organisedcrime were combinedinto a single article
15
banditism'
concerning
of the new Criminal Codein 1960.As a matter of practice,Local
law enforcementagenciesappliedthis article very rarely. If they intendedto useit, they
were supposedto inform the higher authoritiesby a specialnote. The central authorities
investigatedhow the local law enforcementagenciesallowed the organisedcrime groups
to appear.As a result, the agenciesthemselveswere frequentlypunished.To avoid sucha
situationthey preferredto enforcelaws againstlessseriouscrimes suchasrobbery.This
encourageda new rise of thievesin law.
Therefore,the viewpoint that thievesin law were almost extinguishedin those
yearsis not accurate.On the contrary,it is possibleto find someevidencethat during a
long period of Brezhnev'srule, thievesin law co-operated(if this word canbe usedfor
113Shalamov,V. (1978) Kolimskie Rasskazy[Kolima Stories].London: OverseasPublicationsInterchange.
114Varese,F. (1998) "The Society Vory Zakone", Cahiersdu Monde Russe,p. 529.
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115Article 77 of the Criminal Codeofthe RussianFederation.
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116The entrepreneurs
describingsucha relationship)with black marketentrepreneurs.
(tsekhoviki)were supposedto pay the thievesin law 10-15 per cent of their profit for
117
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protection order to avoid
This form of cooperationbetweentcekhovikiand thievesin law was enhanced
legalisation
CPSU.
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Gorbachev's
General
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the
the
after
allowed
of
election as
of the majority of previously illegal economicactivities. As a result of this, the numberof
private enterprisesin the Soviet Union increasedsignificantly. For the most part, they
were notably defencelessagainstextortion by criminal groups,someof which were
headedby thievesin law. Most entrepreneurswere forced to pay a tribute in order to
avoid penaltiessuch as arsonor killings. For example,Georgianthievesin law controlled
118
Tokobank, and ShuraZakhar, a thief in law, owned sharesof the commercialfirm
Interros.119Somethievesin law themselvesbecamesuccessfulentrepreneurs.According
to Handelman,"by the late 1980someof the most successfulwheelersand dealersof the
perestroikaerawere former thieves,who had repudiatedtheir origin, and thekhoviki,
420
,
factories.

ownersof underground

When Yeltsin was electedPresidentof Russiain 1991,he launcheda large
programmeof privatisation. As a result of this programme,someRussia'spowerful or
rich individuals and social groupsinstantly becomethe ownersof valuableproperty and
for
income
Given
that
the
enterprises.
above-mentionedactivities provided considerable
thievesin law, it is not surprisingthat many of them acquireda significant part of
Russia'sfirms and property. After that, the social statusof thievesin law notably
increased.They have divided the territory of Russiain terms of controlling legal and
illegal enterprisesand are now regardedasthe most influential personsin severalRussian
regionsand in Moscow.

1" This group is examinedin depth in the secondsectionand the ground of sucha cooperationis analysed
in the fourth sectionof this chapter.
117Ulibin, K. A. (1991) "Domisli i fakti kooperatsiii tenevoyekonomike" [Rumors
and facts regarding
o
the black economy], TenevaiaEkonomika(The black economy],Moskva.
1'a "Zemliaki
zemliaka" [Neighboursof a neighbour],RossiyskaiaGazeta,22.03.94.
119
Izvestiya,08.04.1994.
120Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, 42.
p.
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2.2. Illegal Entrepreneurs
This sectiondescribesentrepreneurswho were involved in a set of economicactivities
that were consideredby Soviet law asillegal. It is worth mentioning that most of such
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Soviet crime of speculation,a serioustransgressionpunishablein extremecasesby death,
involved in many caseslittle more than the everydayactivity of retailersin the United
States;the procurementand re-selling of goodsand/orserviceswith a view towardsthe
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However,this behaviourwas not appropriateaccordingto the communist
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Furthermore,suchcrimeswere supposedto be persecutedby Chrezvychainaia
Komissia, or CheKa (The All RussianExtraordinaryCommissionfor Combating
Counter-revolutionand Sabotage).This powerful organization,a predecessorof KGB,
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The CheKa failed to overcomethis problem althoughit worked hard to do so. It
have
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thought
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usedseveralmethodsand arrestedmany private
arrested26,692individuals in chargesof speculationbetweenDecember1918and
November 1920.122
In addition to the legal penalties,the CheKais believedto have
ministeredits own penaltiesfor theseeconomicactivities. It is reportedthat during this
period the commissionexecutedover 900 individuals.
121William, A. C. (1993) Crime
and Punishmentin SovietOfficialdom, CombatingCorruption in the
Political Elite, 1965-1990.London: M. E.Sharpe,p. 9.
122Leggett,G. (1981) The Cheka:Lenin's Political Police. Oxford, ClarendonPress,p. 215.
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However,private trading continuedto flourish becausethe Soviet economywas
As
Leggett,
the
to
the
a
goods.
economic
necessary
unable supply
population with
leadingexperton the CheKa,hasnoted:"The prevalenceof profiteering was suchasto
defeatthe combinedefforts of the courtsandthe CheKa:it was not until the New
EconomicPolicy (NEP) of 1921removedits causesthat the phenomenonof speculation
virtually vanished,or rather was legalised."123
A permanentdeficit of many goodswas a consequence
of centralplanning that
was adoptedasthe basisof the Soviet economy.The StatePlan was the main target,and
the production of the amountof goodsor servicesdemandedby the StatePlan was the
most important goal of Russianenterprises.The salariesof the workers of the enterprises
dependedon whetherthis goal was reached.
The StatePlan, at leastin the form in which it was adoptedin the Soviet Union,
turned out to be an inflexible and controversial.Enterpriseswere supposedto submit
in
demand
(zaiavki),
indicated
their
amountof naturalresourcesand goods
notes
which
they would need.However, it proved difficult to estimatethe real demandof an
enterprisein advance.Another problem was that the requiredamountand quality of
essentialmaterialswere frequently difficult to obtain.
Consequently,many enterprisesfaceda problem of getting essentialmaterialsin
because
difficult
This
Plan.
task
to
targets
the
the
of
was
extremely
order accomplish
of
the above-mentionedunpredictability of supply and demand.Moreover, it was illegal to
buy thesematerialsfrom other firms without the official approvalfrom the state
authorities.As the processof getting this approvalwas very time-consumingand
unpredictable,the executivesof someenterprisessoughtalternatives.
One of thesealternativeswas the assistanceof the specialprocurementofficers
latter
the
The
tolkachi,
was very wide and
called
or pushers.
rangeof activities of
included legally questionableaction. In the searchfor neededmaterials,tolkachi
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that
order
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123Ibid., p. 214,215.
124Berliner, J. (1957) Factory and Manager in USSR.Cambridge:Harvard University Press.
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interests.However, sometimesevensuchdealingswere scrutinisedby Soviet law
enforcementagenciessincethe salarieswere dependenton fulfilling the Plan's targets
and it was possibleto arguethat the executiveshad beenmotivatedby personal
125
by
interests.
enrichmentrather than state
Stalin believed that the solution to the problem of illegal economicactivities was
a reinforcementof the coercivepower of the Soviet State.In the 1930sthe legal penalty
for many crimeswere raisedto capitalpunishment.Stalin's theory of the intensification
of the classstruggleresultedin escalatingthe work of the Soviet coerciveorgans.OGPU
(the Unified StatePolitical Administration) receivedpermissionto executethose
convictedof any anti-Soviet activities. Convictionsin the RussianRepublic arereported
It seemsthat this policy was
to haverisen 44 per cent between1928and 1933.126
successfulin dissuadingmany peoplefrom carrying out theseactivities sincethereis
little evidenceof an expansionof illegal economicactivities and the existenceof a black
economyduring Stalin's era.
The black economyis thoughtto have emergedduring Khrushchev'stime. The
black economyof that time consistedmostly of non-statefirms. They producedordinary
goodsand services.However, thesefirms were illegal becauseprivate businesswas
prohibited in the Soviet Union. When Khrushchevwas told aboutthe existenceof the
black economy,he was very upsetandorderedits eradication.Ironically, Khrushchev
for
long
flourish
dismissed
black
from
to
the
a
was soon
economycontinued
office, while
time afterwards.
It seemsthat Khrushchev'sreformsinitiated the emergenceof the black economy
in Russia.First, therewere a lot of difficult targetsto reach.Second,Soviet law
enforcementagenciesdiminished control of activities of enterprises.As a result, a
specific kind of fraud, which is known aspripiski, becamepopular. In shortpripiski
meantmisleadingthe higher authoritiesand controlling organsaboutthe real
performanceand expendituresof the enterprises.

12S
William, Crime and Punishmentin SovietOfficialdom, CombatingCorruption in the Political Elite,
1965-1990,p. 53.
126
Treadgold,D. W. (1964) TheDevelopmentofthe USSR:An Exchangeof Views.Seattle:University of
WashingtonPress,p. 175.
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The executivesand senioradministratorsformed a main group that was able to
127
from
fraud.
They receivedconsiderablesumsof money and this capital
profit
such
128
black
the
subsidised
economy. Thievesin law were anotherdominant group of the
black economy.This group also accumulatedhugesumsof money (partly obtainedby
extortion from the thekhovikov)andtried to invest it in profitable businessprojects.Since
suchillegal activity in the long run was impossiblewithout the complicit agreementof
129
black
formed
the third group of the
stateandparty officials, they
economy.
The prolongedperiod of Brezhnev'srule allowed the black economyto strengthen
130
flourish.
Andropov's very shortterm of office from 1982to 1984was not
and
sufficient to significantly undermineit. When he was electedGeneralSecretaryof the
CPSU,Andropov, a former KGB chief, starteda numberof anti-corruptionand anticriminal initiatives. However,he was seriouslyill and died before thesecampaignscould
achieveany significant results.
'Me Gorbacheverawas the goldenageof the black economysincehe legalisedits
considerablepart. The Law on Cooperative,adoptedduring Gorbachev'stime, permitted
most of the kind of economicactivity that is legal in capitalist economies.Surprisingly,
the legalisationof the black economydid not make it disappear.This did not happen
becauseof the simultaneousdecline of the Soviet state.During perestroika many firms
did not report real profit figures in order to reducetax payments.A large numberof
companiesdid not pay taxesat all. As the black economyis often defined asthe one
consistedof tax avoiding enterprises,it is possibleto concludethat the black economy
continuedto exist in Gorbachev'sandpost-Gorbachev'sRussia.Besidetax evasion,
many entrepreneursof Gorbachev'sandYeltsin's Russiawere involved in many illegal
economicactivities, including traditional organisedcrime business- drug trafficking,
pornography,and immigrant smuggling.

127Similar frauds
are examinedin depthin the sectionon the administrativemafia.
128Ulibin, "Domisli i fakti kooperatsiii tenevoy
ekonomike".
o
129It shouldbe
noticed that they often were the samepeoplewho composedthe first of the groups
mentionedabove.
130For example,seeVaksberg,A. (1991) TheSovietMafia: A ShockingExpose OrganisedCrime in
the
of
USSR.London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson.
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2.3. The Administrative

Mafia

The illegal economicactivity describedin the previoussectionwas impossiblewithout a
hidden or openprotection from stateandparty officials at various levels. This
involvement,which can be viewed ascorruption,was widespread,especiallyin late years
of Brezhnev'srule. Let us call thesecorrupt stateofficials, managersand administrators
the administrativeMafia. This sectiondescribesthe causesand the extentof corruptionin
the former Soviet Union and reviewsthe structureanddevelopmentof the administrative
Mafi a.
Let us start with the causesof corruptionin Russia.Corruption was not a new
social phenomenonproducedby the Soviet way of life. It was deeplyrooted in the
Russianculture. Foreign visitors to Russianoteda significant involvement of Russian
officials in corrupt practices.
Even though all Soviet leadersdeclaredprogrammesagainstcorruption,they were
not able to overcomeit. Someof the factorswhich led to corrupt practicesinclude:
1. Infon-nalprinciples of the Soviet management
2. Its organisationalstructure
3. Commandeconomyand centralplanning
4. Institutional weaknesses
5. The featuresof Soviet law
Describing all of them in depth is not a task of this chapter.I shall draw attentiononly to
the most relevantfactors for this study.
Informal principles of the Sovietmanagementhavebeenwell describedby
CharlesA. Schwartz:
Party interestshad supremacyover legal interests;
Nothing succeededlike the successof the Plans;
The statepreferredits money to be spentcarefully;
"White" forms of corruption were acceptable.White corruption meanttaking
occasionalillegal action in favour of stateinterests(for example,the successof
the Plans);
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"Grey" forms of corruption would be evaluatedwith respectto a set of economic
performance criteria. Grey corruption meant an action in favour of state interests

that might have had a significant benefit for thosepersonallyinvolved;
"Black" fonns of corruption were not tolerated.This was corruption for personal
131
(e.
bribery).
gains g., wide variety of
It is evidentthat thesemanagerialprinciples encouragedcorruption becausethey
postulatedthat sometimesa violation of the rules was appropriate(provided this did not
contravenethe stateinterests).
Centralplanning, anotherimportant factor, madeadministrativecorruption
almostinevitable. To reachthe Plan's targetswas the main goal of all Soviet enterprises.
The salaryandbonusof a Soviet firm's personneldependedon how well the firm coped
with the Plan's targets.As a result, if managerswere not able to reachthe Plan's targets
by legal means,they tried to produceat leastan appearanceof plan fulfilment by the
falsification of reportsregardingthe real volume of production.
Of course,sucha practice,which was calledpripiski, was a criminal offence.
However, corrupt networksbasedon pripiski emergedbecausealmost every level of the
Soviet economywas interestedin reachingthe Plan's targets.Thesenetworksincluded
economicministers, CommunistParty and stateofficials, supervisorsand workers.
As a consequenceof centralplanning andthe continuousdeficit in the Soviet
Union, executivestried to order more raw materialsand spareparts than they actually
needed.Sucha safetynet, which was calledstrakhova,sometimesresultedin a stockof
materialsand spareparts that managerspreferredto hold for "a rainy day", becauseeven
if thesematerialswere never needed,they could be barteredfor other valuablegoods.
Another negativeconsequenceof centralplanning (which hasbeennoticedin the
previoussection)was an imbalanceof supply and output. It was difficult to take into
accounteverythingbeforehand,andit was almostimpossibleto receiveorderedmaterials
accordingto the specifiedterms and in the necessaryvolume.
In order to survive in thesecircumstances,the enterprisestried to overcomethis
problem. Tolkachi (pushers),describedin the previoussection,were one solution.
131Schwartz, C. A. (1979) "Corruption
and Political Development in the U. S.S.R. ", Comparative Politics,
Vol. 11, No. 4.
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However,it was extremely difficult for "pushers"to succeedunlessthey established
informal links (znakomstva)with the executivesof enterprisesand with ministries.132
Thus, informal networks connectingpower elites in the Soviet Union were created.
As the numberof peopleinvolved in theseinformal networks grew andthe stock
of additionalproductsincreased,the basisfor the emergenceof the Soviet administrative
Mafia formed. Socialismin Russiadid not provide many legal opportunitiesfor citizens
to improve their wealth. At the sametime the Russianswere awareof technological
advancesand the high standardof living in someWesterncountries.An aspirationto
improve their wealth mademany Russianssearchfor illegal opportunities.The
administrativecorruption suitedthis purposewell.
Becauseof a permanentdeficit of many essentialgoods,it was possibleto benefit
from the redistribution of the goodsor servicesthat were under the managers'
in
Stalin's
Although
law
the
was
significant
supervision.
control of
enforcementagencies
period, it was gradually diminished after his death.After the 1960s,an informal alliance
of the stateofficials, the officers of law enforcementagencies,and the managersof
enterpriseswas formed and this significantly increasedthe opportunitiesfor profiting
from suchillegal activities.
Thus, the Soviet administrativeMafia mostly consistedof upper classesof the
Soviet society: executives, senior administrators, and the Communist Party and state
officials. Joseph Serio notes that the Soviet administrative Mafia included the ministers in
Moscow, controlling delivery of oil to other Soviet Republics, and their administrations,
133
leaders
Some
top-ranking
the
trade
the
which controlled
assistanceof criminals.
with
of the party, like the CPSU Secretaries in regions, used their posts for their personal
enrichment. Although it would be wrong to say that every party official was corrupt in
Russia, there were many examples of corruption during the Brezhnev era.
Let us look at some examples at the top of this pyramid of corruption, which were
investigated by Andropov's KGB. 134Rytov, Deputy Fishing Industry Minister, was
132William, Crime
and Punishmentin SovietOfficialdom, CombatingCorruption in the Political Elite,
1965-1990,p. 5 1.
133Serio,J. (1983) "OrganisedCrime in the Former SovietUnion: Only the Name is New", CJ
International, Vol. 9, No. 4, July-August,p. 12.
134It is believedthat
when Andropov was appointedthe chief of KGB he focusedhis efforts on dismantling
Brezhnev'selite.
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dismissedfor his key role in the so-called"fish case"or "caviar case"in 1978.This case
involved severalhundredsuspects.Shibaev,the chairmanof the All Union Central
Council of Trade Unions (AUCCTU), was arrestedin early 1982on suspicionof being
involved in a numberof illegal activities, suchasparticipationin sex orgies andthe
illegal constructionof a private dacha.135
Another Brezhnev'sprot6g6,SergeyMedunov,the chairmanof the Krasnodar
his
1978,
In
from
CPSU
the
were
arrested.
accomplices
region, was expelled
and someof
Dudnikov (director of the Polar FishermanResortHotel), Magalentsev(an engineerat the
Hotel), Cherkezia(the local constructionadministration'schairman),and Batalov
(allegedly a carpenterattachedto the local administration)werejailed for 15,12,10 and
15 yearsrespectively,and their propertywas confiscated.They were convictedin the
"embezzlementof funds" in amountof 80,864rubles(approximatelyUS$ 70,000).
ViacheslavVoronkov, the chairmanof Gorispolkorn(City ExecutiveCommittee)
in
1980. He
large
in
Sochi,
Krasnodar
the
corruption
of
a
region, was charged with
city
was accused of accepting bribes of 3,000 rubles on each apartment rented in this main
resort of the former Soviet Union. Voronkov was sentenced for thirteen years. Another
Medunov's follower, Borodkina, the manager of the Gelenzhik Restaurant and Cafeteria
Trust of the local municipal administration, was accused of receiving 561,834 rubles in
bribes and executed.136

A very significant figure of the Brezhnev'spolitical elite, Shchelokov,the
Ministry of the Interior, was amongthe expelledtogetherwith Medunov. Shchelokov
seemedto haveusedhis post of the top police officer to enrich his family. His relatives
arereportedto have driven aroundMoscow in sixteenMercedesand Volvo sedans,cars
that were a rare and remarkableluxury of that time.
Shchelokovfrequently senthis deputiesto raid Moscow CustomOffice's
storeroomof confiscateditems for things he or his family wanted.After the deathof
Brezhnev,Shchelokovwas oustedfrom this post and appointedthe headof securityat a
Siberiangaspipeline constructionsite. Later he andhis wife committed suicide.137
135William, Crime
and Punishmentin SovietOjf1cialdom,CombatingCorruption in the
Political Elite, 1965-1990,p. 53.
136
Ibid.,
170,17
1.
pp.
137
Ibid.,p. 174.
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UzbekskoeDelo [Uzbeck's Case]was the most scandalouscorruption caseof that
time. Uzbekistan,a Soviet Republic of CentralAsia, was a cotton-growingcentreof the
SovietUnion. For a numberof yearsduring Brezhnev'srule, the Uzbek executivesand
by
incredible
inflated
cotton
production
on
reports
senioradministratorssystematically
amountsof millions of tons.
Becausethe producers' salaryandbonusdependedon reachingand exceeding
Plan's quotas,the systemofpripisok significantly profited the so-calledUzbek Mafia. Its
low-rank
house
When
KGB
the
criminal
a
of
profit was enormous.
officers searched
investigatorwho was caughtin taking a bribe, they discovereda million rublesin cash,
thousandsof Swisswatches,and diamonds.
The money obtainedby the Uzbek Mafia "was injected into shadowblack market
dealings,including the purchaseand saleof official positions,which fostereduniversal
438
involved
30,000
in
is
than
It
that
the
people
were
more
corruption
estimated
republic.
in this corrupt network, including Brezhnev'sson-in-lawYury Churbanov,who was a
deputyheadof the Ministry of the Interior. Churbanovwas convictedand sentto prison,
Brezhnevdied, and Andropov replacedBrezhnevas GeneralSecretaryof the CPSU.
Andropov was very ill and did not succeedin the eradicationof the Soviet
during
finalised
few
Mafia.
Eliseyevsky
The
one
of
cases
storewas
caseof
administrative
this time. Yury Sokolov, the director of Eliseyevsky,the main storeof the Soviet elite,
andNikolay Tregubov,his boss,were arrested.While searchingSokolov's premises,the
his
in
box
hidden
discovered
4
US$
the
apartment
under
a
million
police
equivalentof
floor. Sokolov and Tregubovwere chargedwith acceptingbribes in exchangefor supply
139
firing
foodstuffs.
by
Sokolov
squad.
of
was executed a
When GorbachevreplacedAndropov asthe GeneralSecretaryof the CPSU,the
from
Mafia
to
corruption than
administrative
gainedevenmore opportunities profit
before. Gurov, a leading expert on Russianorganisedcrime, pointed out that "in 1985/86
when the co-operativemovementwas startingup, 60 per cent of thoseco-operativeswere
138Finckenauer,J.O. and Waring, E.J. (1998)RussianMafia in America. NortheasternUniversity Press,p.
98.
139Serio,"OrganisedCrime in the Former SovietUnion: Only the Name is New", p. 12.
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139William, Crime and Punishmentin Soviet Qjficialdom, CombatingCorruption in the Political Elite,
1965-1990,p. 185.
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run by former or active criminals [ ... ] These so-called entrepreneurs were people who
lines
factories
in
from
They
their
their
the
and
and
production
stole
cheated
rest of us.
reserved the best stuff for their own private trade. I have estimated that 80 per cent of the
former
deputy
directors,
former
today
chiefs of small criminal groups
are
140
"
administrators.

During transition to the marketthis categoryis thought to have strengthenedits
power base.The administrativeMafia was ableto tradethe goodsunder their supervision
for the private benefit and usedthis capital for profitable investments.The programmeof
first
Yeltsin's
during
by
Russian
the
the
rule
of
years
privatisation adopted
government
allowed someindividuals of the administrativeMaji'a to becomeownersof valuable
Russiancompaniesby paying significantly lessthan their real value. The devaluationof
in
Russian
Russian
the
cheaper
assets
much
and
property
rouble,
national currency,made
terms of hard currency(American dollar). In addition, the administrativeMaji'a bought
hugepackagesof privatisation vouchersfrom ordinary Russians,the majority of whom
141
do
did
know
for
free
what to with them.
sold their vouchersalmost
asthey
not
Groups of owners that were called oligarchs emerged at this time. To demonstrate
that the process of privatisation was not entirely transparent and that the finance oligarchy
acquired its wealth in a questionable way, let us quote President Putin who said: "The
(Russian) law enforcement was very bad. [ ] Naturally, [ ] many people used this
...
...
billions
became
[
].
Clans
the
of
owners of multi
weakness of
state ...
were created which
I am talking about the billions of dollars.
wealth.
142
,,
billions
2-3

of

Some groups became owners

within
years.
Deficienciesof the Russianlaw, the economicinstability, and the crisis in Russia

haveinfluencedthe enormousnumberof frauds.There aremany types of fraud,but it is
beyondthe scopeof this thesisto discussthem.What is important is that the
administrativeMafia hasmore opportunitiesto commit fraud and to avoid any
punishmentfor it.

140Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, p. 56.
141Castell,M. (2000) End
ofMillennim. Malden, MA: Blackwell Publishers,p. 188.
142URL http://www. strana.ru/state/kremlin/2001/06/19/99297198
I. html, consultedin June2001.
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The majority of researchershavenot paid attentionto the fact that this Mafia
143
to
continues exist. Of course,the methodsof the administrativeMafia aremuch more
"civilised". To force businessmento act in an expectedway, the administrativeMafia
doesnot normally useviolence and weapons.A numberof legal ways are availablefor
144
for
inspection.
this purpose, exampletax
Thereis much evidenceto show that the administrationsof many cities act like an
Luzhkov,
the
instance,
Moscow
Mafia.
For
the
around
elite
administrative
administrative
Mafia
have
become
to
the
Moscow,
to
of
similar
administrative
mayor of
a society
seems
145
Brezhnev
the
era. The numberof officials of the Moscow Governmentchargedwith
corruptionhasbeenrising from day to day. it is reportedthat thirty corruption caseshave
beenfiled againstMoscow officials andreacheda courtroom.146
The most striking caseshavebeenthe allegedtheft of nearly US$ 8 billion during
147
highway
the constructionof the Moscow circular
andthe arrestof Dmitry Malishev,
the deputyto the director of the former Moscow PropertyDepartment,becauseof the
148
bribery.
US$
70,000
The first Mayor of St. Petersburg,Sobchakand
acceptanceof a
somerepresentativesof his administrationhavealsobeeninvestigatedin corruption
149
cases. For example,Valeriy Malishev,the vice-governor of the Leningradoblast,was
accusedof acceptingbribes in 2001.150
Thesecasesare only the tip of the icebergof administrativecorruption.According
to the report Economic Crime and the Securityof Citizens,Society,and the State(1995),
"In 1993and 1994federal officials took bribes and other forms of illegal incomefrom

143For example,seeKulludon, V. (1998) "Kriminalizatsiya rossiyskoypoliticheskoy eliti"
[Kriminalisation of the Russianpolitical elite], in KonstitutsionnoePravo: Vostochnoevropeyskoe
Obozrenie,No. 1.
144Interview with V. Radaev,sholar and expert,Moscow, May, 1999.
145Interview with Sergey,a researcher,St. Petersburg,2001.

146URL http: //russia.
strana.ru/stories/2001/03/01/983451575/983454295. html, consulted in July 2002.
147Ibid.

148The Interior Ministry's InvestigationCommitteehasstartedcriminal proceedingson the basisof Article
290 of the Criminal Code ("Acceptanceof a Major Bribe by a Group of Persons"), which carriesa prison
term of up to 12 yearsand forfeiture of estate,(URL
htnil, consultedin July 2002).
ttp://www. strana.nL/incidents/criminal/2001/02/28/983373480.
149Konstantinov,A. (2001) CorrumpirovanniyPeterburg [Corrupt Peterburg].St. Petersburg:Neva.
150
Lenta.ru, 10.07.2001,(URL http://Ienta.ru/russia/2001/07/10/bribe/,
consultedin July 2001).
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inappropriatelicensing export quotasandregistrationof commercialenterprises,the
51
fraud
is
liberally
billion.
US$
100
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valueof such
estimatedat
To sum up, corrupt practices becwne necessary and possible because the formal

systemof the Soviet economywas lesscfficicnt and fair than shouldhavebeenthe case.
The SovietadministrativeMa/1aconsistedof executives,administratorsof firms, and
party and stateofficials. Among the membersof the administrativeMa/1a,moneyis not
the main meansof paying althoughtransitionto the markethasincreasedthe importance
of this component.An exchangeof goodsor servicesthat are often difficult or even
impossibleto comparein terms of moneyis the force that amalgamatesthe administrative
Maji'a.
The administrativeMafia is a seriouscompetitorof thievesin law and bandits,a
criminal type that is describedin the next section.The administrativeMafia hasvery
strongties with the stateand law enforcementagencies,and it is ableto counteractany
other Russiancriminal group eitherby legal means(arrestof gangstersand lords of
organisedcrime), or by encouragingconflicts betweencriminal groupsin the saturated
market of protectionproviders.

2.4. Bandits
Bandits is the last and most recenttype of the representativesof organisedcrime in
Russia.To someextentRussianbanditsare similar to the Sicilian Mafia. This section
analysesthe origin of this type of organisedcrime, describesthe main activities of
bandits, examinestheir problems,and estimatestheir impact on the socio-economic
situationin Russia.
The conditions of the emergenceof this type of organisedcrime arebasedon
someprinciples that are well known in economictheory.The first principle is that any
commodity cannotbe successfullytradedon a marketunlessthereis demandfor it. The
secondcondition is that there shouldbe a supply of this article of trade.In other words,
for the emergenceof the Mafia there shouldbe a demandfor the servicesthat are
151Ryan, Rush, UnderstandingOrganisedCrime in Global Perspective, 189.
p.
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providedby the Mafia, and a sufficient numberof peoplewho wish to supply such
services,i. e., to be mafioso.
A situation when there is a demandfor servicesof a Mafia canbe illustratedby a
numberof historical examples.As RobertPutnamhasnoted in his book Making
DemocracyWork,the Mafia had a significant impact on the life in the southernareasof
Italy. 152Putnamhas drawn attentionto the fact that it was exactly in this areathat public
authoritieswere relatively powerless.In other words, following Putnam,it is possibleto
identify the weak stateas a key factor that influencesthe genesisof the Mafia. 153
To understandhow the supremeguarantorof the law and one of its most
malicious enemiesbecamesomehowrelatedto eachother,one shouldtake a look at the
natureof the state.Although there are a greatnumberof proponentsof the theory that
considersthe stateto be a public contract,it makessenseto addressto Max Weber's
definition of the state.According to Weber,the stateis a social institution that owns the
154
monopoly of violence within a given territory.
The statemonopoly of violencewas the key featureduring the formation of states,
and the stateplayed a very important role in the developmentof the local economy.Let
,, 155

Lanehas arguedthat
us note F. Lane's paper"Consequencesof OrganisedViolence.
the action of the stateas an effective powerful guarantorhas influencedthe development
of prosperouseconomiesin somecountries.On the contrary,if the stateis weak, or starts
to lose its monopoly of violence, and stopsto be the guarantorof legal order, this causes
social and economiccrises.As impunity for crimesflourishesand crime increasein
number,a needfor an authority, which would be able to halt a spreadof uncertaintyand
to enforcestability, emerges.In other words thereis a call for the Mafia.
The secondcondition of demandfor servicesprovided by the Mafia is closely
connectedwith the first one. It is an insufficiency of the definition and enforcementof
property rights. For example,Varesenotesthis condition in his threebasicprinciplesof a
152Putnam,R. (1993) Making Democracy Work: Civic Traditions in Modern Italy. PrincetonUniversity
Press,pp. 146-148.
153Ibid.,
p. 146.

154Gerth,11.
and Wright, M. (eds) (1970) From Max Weber.
- Essaysin Sociology.London: Routledge,p.
78.
155Lane,F. (1958) "Economic Consequences OrganisedViolence", TheJournal
of
ofEconomic History,
1958,XVII, 4, pp. 401417; North, D. and Thomas,R. (1973) TheRise ofthe WesternWorld. Cambridge:
CambridgeUniversity Press,pp. 1-18.
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Goldman notes: "On top of everything else, there was no accepted code of business

behaviour.SuddenlyRussiafound itself with the makingsof a marketbut with no
commercialcode,no civil code,no effectivebanking system,no effective accounting
58
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Alexander Gurov, anotherresearcherof Russianorganisedcrime, also notedthe
development
features
the
factor
he
discussed
of
this
of
causes
and
significanceof
when
Russianorganisedcrime.159He pointed out that laws regulatingproperty rights in Soviet
Russiadiffered considerablyfrom thoseduring the post-Communistperiod. As it has
alreadybeennoted, a significant part of economictransactionswith private property
(which includesfinancial capital) was illegal accordingto the Soviet Criminal Code.
The law enforcementsystemof Russiaseemedto havebeenunsuitablefor
be
Arbitrary
to
turned
very slow and
courts
out
many
commercial
resolving
conflicts.
relatively expensive (a court's fee was from 1.5 to 5 per cent of the sum of appeals).
Nonetheless, there were no guaranteesthat a case would be resolved effectively and
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After describingthe conditionsof demand,let us examineanothercomponentof
the emergenceof the Mafia. Demandwithout supply is not sufficient for the successof a
product or service.It hasbeenarguedthat thereare two main conditionsfor the
emergenceof the supply of mafioso services.First, there shouldbe a significant number
156Varese, F. (1996) The Emergence
ofthe Russian Mafia: Dispute Settlement and Protection in a New
Market Economy. DPhil thesis. The Faculty of Social Studies, University of Oxford, Oxford, Chapter 1.
157Ibid.

158Goldman,M. (1996) Lost Opportunity, fflat has madeEconomicReform in Russiaso Dijf1cult, New
York: Norton, p. 42.
159
Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, p. 58.
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of military trained individuals (who are ableto useweapons).Second,thesepeople
jobs.
dangerous
have
to
this
to
other
occupation
should
sufficient reasons prefer
The importanceof thesetwo conditionsfor the emergenceof the Mafia hasbeen
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For
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their
the
offer their skills and
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160
"
servicesto different social groups,andnot only to aristocracy.
The situation in many Communist countries during transition to the market
economy was similar. Many of the former employees of the coercive organs are thought
to have been unable to find a good job in the new conditions. They are believed to have
for
Verdery
Katherina
the
such
a
scenario
suggested
core of criminal groups.
composed
1
16
the people of the former secret police (Securitate) of Romania. Russia is also in this
list. It is known, that Alexander Solonik ("killer JV2I"), a criminal of the Kurganskaia
in
Army
East
Soviet
division
the
of
gang, was a policeman and a soldier of a special
Germany. 162

What arethe conditionsthat force the military professionalsto choosethis
dangerousoccupation?163First, this happensduring considerablesocial changes,when
the power and wealth of the statedecreases
with a consequentshrink of the employment
rate and salariesin law enforcementagencies.The secondimportant factor is the
economicrecession,i. e., a situationwhen opportunitiesto changeone's occupationare
in
it
be
high.
To
limited.
Third,
being
too
another
the
put
not
very
mafioso should
risk of
way, the counteractionof law enforcementagenciesand other criminals groupsshould
not be very strong.
All the above-mentionedconditionsfor the emergenceof the Mafia existedin
during
its
bandits
in
Russia
Russia.
That
the
post-Communist
made emergenceof
transition to the market economyinevitable.The bandits quickly becamepowerful

160Gambetta,D. (1993) YheSicilian Mafia: YheBusinessofPrivate Protection. Harvard: Harvard
University Press,p. 80.
161Verdery, K. (1996) "A Transition from socialismto feudalism?Thoughtson the postsocialiststate",in
K. Verdery (ed.) "at WasSocialism,and "at ComesNext? PrincetonUniversity Press,p. 217.
162
Maksimov, A. (1998) RossiyskaiaPrestupnost,Kto Est Kto [Russiancrime, who is who]. Moskva:
EKSM Press,p. 124.
163It is very unsafebecausecriminal groupsfrequentlyfight againsteachother.
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competitorsof the thievesin law. Zhigalo noted:"In St. Petersburg,when avtoriteti (the
leaders of bandits) sit down to talk with thieves, they are in equal terms. It is like two
164
"
generals.

Finckenauerhas describedsomeof the featuresof this new RussianMafia as
being involved in "some of the traditional staplesof Westernorganisedcrime (mostly
165
in
"
unknown the old Soviet Union) suchasdrug trafficking and prostitution).
However,the most distinguishedfeatureis the "extortion of new companies,business,
,, 166

In brief, the criminal
and restaurantsin Moscow and other former Soviet cities.
groupsforced the majority of Russianentrepreneursto pay them for "protection." These
paymentswere from 10 to 20 per cent of capitalturnover for thesefirins (the equivalent
to over half of their profits). 167
If the entrepreneursdid not pay, they were in seriousrisk of being beatenor
killed. A seniorinvestigatorof the Ministry of the Interior confinned this fact by saying:
"Every big town in Russiahas dozensof powerful groupsrun by avtoriteti (respected
people], some are divided among ethnic lines, and other just by their crime
168
"
specialisation.

Whetheror not the banditshelpedRussianentrepreneursto succeedis still a
matter of question.On the one hand,Varesetries to defendthe protectionrole of the
Mafia and refersto a numberof caseswhen the interventionof banditswas helpful for
169
the entrepreneurs. On the other hand,thereis much evidencethat the protectionimpact
of somebanditsgroups(called in Russiaaskrisha [roofl) was very limited if it existedat
all.
Russiangroupsof banditsmostly consistedof robust youngsterswho were trained
and leadby maturecriminals or professionals.Someformer soldiersof specialmilitary
164Varese,F. (1996) TheEmergence
ofthe RussianMafia: Dispute Settlementand Protection in a New
Market Economy.D. Phil thesis,The Faculty of Social Studies,University of Oxford, Oxford, Ch. 1.
164Goldman,Lost Opportunity, Tnat has
madeEconomicReformin Russiaso Dijftcult, p. 42.
164Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, p. 42.
165"Russianorganised
crime in America", in R. Kelly, R. Schatzbergand K. Chin (eds)(1994)
Handbookof OrganisedCrime in the UnitedStates.Westport,p. 249.
166
Ibid.
167
Izvestiya,26.01.1994.
168Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, 42.
p.
169Varese,F. YheEmergence
ofthe RussianMafia: DisputeSettlementand Protection in a NewMarket
Economy.
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units of the Russian Army also joined the gangs. For example, Sergey Butorin's gang
(Orekhovskaia crime group) was composed of some former soldiers of special military
units of the Ministry of the Interior. One of them, Alexander Pustovalov, who is thought
to have committed nearly twenty murders, was a naval officer of a special elite division
170
Russian
Navy.
the
of
The leaders of bandits, who are called avtoriteti, represent a new type of criminal

lords. They have lessrespectfor criminal traditionsand are less susceptibleto the
morality of thievesin law. They are more involved into legal and illegal economic
activities. Handelmannotesthat avtoriteti moved"into more risky spheresof criminal
behaviour,such asbank fraud and drug trafficking," and they "commandedwealth
beyondthe dreamsand ambitionsof the old vori. ,171
In order to illustrate a multidimensionalactivity of avtoriteti let us take
Kvantrishvili as an example.He was the coachof a popularwrestling team and a founder
of a new political party Athletes of Russia.At the sametime, Kvantrishvili was an
"arbitrator" betweencriminal groupsandthe Russianofficialdom. A few weeksbefore
his murder,one of Kvantrishvili's enterprises,which exportedaluminium, oil and
titanium, was freed of taxesby a decreesignedby Yeltsin.
This exampleshowsthat many banditsinvestedtheir money in a profitable
business.This businesscould be either illegal, suchasdrug trafficking or prostitution, or
legal. There is someevidencethat banditshaveinvestedmoney taken from the
entrepreneursin personalshopsandtradefirms. For instance,the Tambovskaiacrime
group, one of the most influential crime groupsin St. Petersburg,more resemblesa
172
businessmen
than a gang. SergeyMikhailov (Mikhas), allegedly the leader
societyof
of the Solntsevskaiacriminal group,is a prosperousbusinessman.He supervises
substantialinvestmentprojectsin severalcountries,including Hungary and Austria.
Although criminal groupstry to preventseriousconflicts betweeneachother,they
are not able to avoid them. Large areasof Moscow cemeteriesare filled with the graves

170"Lider orekhovskoy
prestupnoygruppirovki zaderzhanv ispanskompublichnom dome" [The ganglord
of the Orekhovskaiacrime group is arrestedin a Spanishbrothel], Lenta.ru, (URL
http://www. lenta.ru/world/2001/02/15/spain/,consultedin February2001).
171Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia.
172Interview with Stanislav,
a researcheron organisedcrime, St. Petersburg,December,2001.
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of youngsterskilled in banditskihrazborkah[gangsterwars]. The pressureespecially
escalatesduring the periods of redistributionof propertyor areasof control.
This happenedin Russiabetween1992and 1994.There was a gangsterwar in
Moscow. Many avtoriteti and banditswerekilled. As MoskovskyKomsomolets,one of
the most popular Moscow newspapers,reportedin 1992,"Almost everydaycorpsesare
found in Moscow with bound handsand feet, sometimesevenparts of bodies."173
One of the bloody fights was for control over a chain of car services.It was a
conflict betweenPodolskaia andBalashinskaiaorganisedcrime groups.The fight was
startedby two ambitious leadersof the Balashinskaiacrime group, nicknamedGeraand
Sukhoy,who were upsetby a lack of respectfrom the gangstersof the Podolskaiacrime
group. A seriesof skirmishesbetweenthe gangsendedwith a pitchedbattle in a housing
estateof a Moscow suburb.
Three gangstersof Balashinskaiaandtwo representativesof Podolskaiawere
killed. Police found 250 spentcartridgesin the battlefield. Geraand Sukhoymanagedto
escape.However, Gerawas gunneddown in the Hotel Druzhbaknown as a headquarters
of Georgianmobsterson VernadskyProspect[VernadskyRoad] in Moscow a few days
later. Sukhoywas also fatally stabbedwith his bodyguardon a beachin Istrinski
174

district.

One of the groupsof bandits evenspecialisedin killing membersand leadersof
other gangs. This group was called Kurganskaia. It was led by Audrey Koligov and is
thought to have committed more than 40 contract killings during the criminal wars in the
1990s. This group emerged in 1994 when Silvester, 175a prominent Moscow avtoritet,
invited some former soldiers of the decant army from other towns to Moscow. Silvester
hired them in order to undermine his competitors the Baumanskaia crime group.
Kurganskie managed to solve this task they killed Globus and Bobon, two leaders of the
Baumanskaia crime group.
Progressively, the Kurganskaia crime group demanded more independence. Its
leaders wanted to have their own firms to extort money. Because the majority of Moscow
enterprises had already been under a patronage of other crime groups, the Kurganskaia
173
MoskovskyKomsomolets,
18.07.1992.
174

Handelman, Comrade Criminal: Russia's New Mafia, p. 42.
175His
real name was Sergey Timofeev.
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groupbegankilling the gangstersof thosebanditsgroups.They focusedon the north of
Moscow,which was controlled by the Koptevskaiacrime group.The gangstersof the
Kurganskaiagroup killed 20 Koptevskaia'sgangstersandbusinessmen,including
Alexanderand Vasiliy Naumov (NaumStarshiy,andNaum Mladshiy), the leadersof this
176
crime group. It is interestingto note that Vasiliy Naumov was killed next to the
headquartersof the Moscow Departmentof the Interior Ministry.
Almost all crime groupsin Moscow sufferedfrom the Kurganskaia group.
Moscow law enforcementagencieswere also annoyedby the activity of this group.Joint
leaders
its
led
Kurganskaia
the
to
the
and gangsters.
efforts against
capturingof
group
The trial over the Kurganskaia group startedin February2001. However, someof the
most informed gangstersof this group,Andrey Zelenin (who killed Vasiliy Naumov) and
Oleg Nelubin, had alreadybeenkilled in custody.According to somedata,the executors
of thesekillings were paid US$ 120,000.177
Bandits continueto put pressureon businessuntil the present,althoughthe
governmentpledgedto liquidate thern.Almost everydayRussiansare told aboutnew
murdersof businessmenin Moscow, St. Petersburgand other Russiancities. Someof the
killed businessmenwere the banditsthemselves.

2.5. Conclusion
This chapterhas describeddifferent typesof organisedcrime in Russia.Eachtype played
a somewhatuseful role in overcomingsomedeficienciesin the Soviet economy.It has
beenarguedthat the presenceof thesetypesof organisedcrime was significantly
influencedby the structureof the Russianeconomyand the featuresof Russianhistory.
Although different types of organisedcrime usedissimilar methodsandhave
different histories,it would be a mistaketo considerthem as completelyindependentof
eachother. It is important to note in this respectthat thesetypes of organisedcrime are
oftenjoined into networks that sometimesoverlap.For example,it is very difficult to
distinguishbetweenthe administrativeMafia and the illegal economicentrepreneurs
176Some
experts believe that Kurgantkaia's gangsters also killed Silvester, their former "supervisor. "
177URL http: //www.
cry. ru/text. shtml? 200002/2000021514483 Linc, consulted in January 2001.
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becausea significant part of the Soviet andpost-SovietadministrativeMafia consistedof
suchillegal entrepreneurs.
Recentactivities of the thievesin law arevery similar to thoseof bandits.Both
criminal networkshave beenheavily involved in businessand economicactivities. They
Almost all small private firms and
extort tribute from legal and illegal entrepreneurs.
nearly eighty per cent of larger private firms and commercialbankspaid protection
money to criminal groupsin 1994.178
It hasbeennoted that bandits andthievesoperatetheir own illegal and legal
businesses.For example, the association Twenty-First Century was created by an
organised crime group. In addition to extortion, kidnapping, prostitution, and other illegal
activities, the Twenty-First Century is thought to have controlled a hundred companies
including restaurants, hotels and casinos. It also offered insurance, investments, banking
179
and pension services.

Thievesin law and banditshavepolitical links, i. e., they are connectedwith the
administrative Mafia. As Handelman notes, "Mob money and Communist Party funds
supported newspapers and certain right-wing political groups, and some provincial crime
lords reputedly financed the political companies of anti-governmental candidates during
the December 1993 elections.9,180
Gurov also places organised crime at the centre of
Russian politics: "Not a single organised crime group would exist today without these
links. After 1985 the criminal syndicates began to resemble formal business
181
As
increased
they grew, they
their corrupt ties with officialS.,,
organisations.

There is someevidencethat someof the Russianpublic authoritiescooperatewith
criminal groups.In order to describethe situationin Yekaterinburg,the third biggestcity
in Russia,let us quoteHandelman:
Yekaterinburgpolitical leadersperiodically vowed to destroythe Mafia, "but that," said Sergey
Plotnikov, a reporter for newspaperNa Smenuwhosecritical articles had provokedthat attackon

178

Izvestiya,26.01.1994.
179Finckenauer,Waring, RussianMafia in America, 124.
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180
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182s,iS like someonesayinghe will stick a knife
TamaraLomakina, (the editor of this newspaper),
in his own throat."
The fusion of the gangs with the city's political establishment made a crackdown on
organised crime even more unlikely due to the economic crisis in Russia. "The white criminals are
"Senior
"
Plotnikov
into
literally
said,
municipal authorities
circulation,
millions
of
rubles
putting
have told me that since all this former criminal money is now subject to taxes, it would be silly to
do anything to stop it especially since there is no money coming from the government. " The
participation of officials in the frontiers plunder explained the tight-lipped atmosphere
by,
Yekaterinburg
death.
No
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Ternyak's
the
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run
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avoid
one
could
surrounding
183
for
benefit
the
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and operated

Representatives of criminal groups lobby for their interests in the Duma (the
Russian Parliament). 184For example, Kobzon, a Russian singer and a member of the
Russian Duma, has been suspected of links to organised crime and because of that has
been repeatedly denied entry into the United States. Biyneger Baychorov, a member of
Zakonodatelnogo Sobrania (mini-Parliament) in district Karachaevo-Cherkesiya, is also
connected with criminal groups. He has been accused of extortion and placed on the
185
list
of the Interior Ministry.
wanted
To sum up, the ties of crime groups among one another and with the legal social
institutions, business and politics in Russia are so tight that it is difficult to know where
in
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amalgam
democrats, KGB officers, and black market wheeler-dealers, who are staying in power
now (and have) represented a dirty hybrid unseen in world history. "186

182Another referencethat the massmedia are also in the sphereof interestsof organisedcrime groupsare
given by Louise Shelley- "Russiancriminal organisationintimidatejournalists and scholars,acquiremedia
outletsto circumscribenews coverage" (from Shelley,L. (1996) "Post-Soviet OrganisedCrime, A new
form of Authoritarianism", TransnationalOrganisedCrime, 2 (2-3).
183Handelman,ComradeCriminal: Russia'sNewMafia, p. 89.
184According to Vladimir MiIjutenko, a Russianjournalist in Finckenauer,Waring, RussianMafia in
America, p. 121.
1'5"RazoblachenaDeputatskayamafia" [The MP Mafia is cought], Urro.ru, 28.06.2001,(URL
http://www.utro.ru/articles/2001062803084921903.
shtml, consultedin July 2001).
186
Reportedin Ryan, Rush, UnderstandingOrganisedCrime in Global Perspective,pp. 75,76.
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Chapter 3
Factors ofInfluence on Media Content in Russia

One aspectof the relationshipbetweenthe massmediaand organisedcrime is organised
crime reporting. Consequently,this chapteraims to explore factorsthat may have an
impact on the media coverageof organisedcrime. Although thereis an opinion that the
newsmediarepresentsreality with little or no distortion, somestudiesdemonstratethat
the contentof media reportsis determinedby a numberof factorsrelatedto both the
internal featuresof media industriesand a diversified set of externalpressures.This
chapteranalysesthe rangeand power of thesefactors.
The factors are broken into two big groups- internal and external.Internal factors
arerelatedto the media environment,they include the structureof massmedia,the
professionalismof media workers, goalsand ethical rules of media companies.Internal
factors andtheir impact are describedin the first sectionof this chapter.External factors
are a set of coercivemethodsthat canbe usedby non-mediapowerful actorsin orderto
force the media to provide a requiredcoverageof someevents.The impact of external
factorsis examinedin the secondsectionof this chapter.
Although Russian mass media organisations are not as strong and independent as

media companiesin someof the developedWesterndemocracies,they have some
resourcesthat may allow them to resistexternalcoercion.They are reviewedin the last
sectionof this chapterin which I arguethat the methodsand resourcesof the Russian
newsmedia are not sufficient to resist effectively the pressureof externalpowerful
actors.

3.1. Internal Factors
On the one hand,journalists claim that their reportsarebasedon facts, the words of
witnesses,or evidence.On the other hand,they work with sourcesand constructmedia
messagesby using specific techniques.OneRussianjournalist describedthis processin
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the datawhich supportsthis goal. It is not to saythat this approachis bad. Media
personnelhave createda greatnumberof techniquesto presentnews laconically and
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mediaindustry. Thesefactors arebroken into threebig groups,including: (1) inj7uence
from mediaworkers, (2) inj7uenceofmedia routines,and (3) organizational injluence.
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Influenceftom Media Workers

This group of factors includesbeliefs andpersonalcharacteristicsof media workers.It is
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"'
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The impact of personalcharacteristicsof reportersis equally difficult to avoid.
Shoemaker shows that gender, cthnicity, sexual orientation, place in social hierarchy,
careers targets, and reporters' professional background might also influence the content
188
of media messages.

Of course,professionalroles andprofessionalethicsshould eliminate or alleviate
the impact of beliefs and personalcharacteristics.Thesemedia workers' orientationsarc
shapedwhile learning thejournalist professionin university or in job throughthe process
of socialisation.Breed describesthis processas follows: a new journalist "discoversand
internalisesthe rights and obligationsof his statusandits norms and values." 189This
"' Gans,H.J. (1979) Deciding What'sNews.New York: Pantheon,pp. 3940.
188Shoemaker,J. P.
and ReeseD. S. (1996)Mediating the Message:TheoriesofInfluence on MassMedia
Content.White Plains,N.Y.: LongmanPublishers,pp. 66-81.
189Breed,W. (1960) "Social Control in the Newsroom:A FunctionalAnalysis", in W. Shramm.(ed.) Mass
Communications.University of Illinois Press,p. 182.
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socialization introduces "the context of shared values"190within media organisations. To
some extent, professional ethics eliminate personal characteristics and values. However,
this framework ofjournalistic norms is the new constraint that distorts the content of
news reporting.
3.1.Z Influen ce of Media Ro utin es

Media routinesgreatly affect the contentof mediareports.For the following analysis,it is
useful to organisemedia routinesinto threesubgroups,as shownin Figure 2. This Figure
representsthe main blocks of routines,which include routinesrelatedto the audience,
routinesrelatedto media organisation,androutinesrelatedto sources.
Processof productionof symbolic content

Media Organization
(Producer)

)

(

Routines

Sources

Audience

(Suppliers)

(Consumers)

191
3.1
Media
Figure
routines.
3.1.2.1RoutinesRelatedto theAudience
Even if the massmedia was able to report all eventsin the world, it would not be
especiallyuseful. The reasonfor this is that the mediaaudiencehas limited attentionand
190Sigal, L.V. (1973) Reporters
and Officials, TheOrganisationand Politics ofNewsmaking.Lexington,p.
3.
191Shoemaker,Reese,Mediating the Message:Theories
ofInfluence on MassMedia Content,p. 109.
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interest.Consequently,the audiencewould consumejust the most valuablestories.
Therefore,if media organisationsfind out the newspreferencesof the audiencethey are
ableto fulfil their mission more efficiently.
Although massmedia organisationswant to know the interestsof their audience,
this datais not easily available.Many mediaoutletshave solvedthis problem by
inventing the systemof craft norms that presumablyreflect the audience'sinterests.As
Schlesingerargues,"Production routinesembodyassumptionsabout audiences( ]
...
When it comesto thinking aboutthe kind of newsmost relevantto 'the audience'
newsmenexercisetheir newsjudgementratherthan going out and seekingspecific
information aboutthe composition,wants or tastesof thosewho arebeing addressed.
"' 92
The newsmedia has createdits perceptionof what the audiencewould find
interestingand what encompasses
the newsvalues.Stephenspoints out the following set
of newsvalues:interest,importance,the unusual,controversy,proximity and
193
timeliness. The importanceof a story is measuredin how many lives it can impact.The
rangeof humaninterestsis far beyondwhat is directly affecting us and amongothers
includeshumandramas,scandals,and ftmny stories,etc. The unusualand controversial
eventsare of a specialinterest for the public (audience)aswell. Finally, the newsshould
be reportedat the right time andbe primarily relatedto the eventsnot far away from the
offices of media organizations.
Many Russianjournalists alsobelievethat they choosenewsworthyeventson the
basisof the preferencesof the audience,despitethe absenceof a direct dialog with it.
One Russianjournalist explainedthe abundanceof crime storiesreportedby the Russian
massmediaby referring to Maslow's theorybasedon the hierarchy of needs.This theory
suggeststhat basichumanneedshaveto first be met. According to this journalist, asthe
needof safetyis a basic need,reportsaboutdangerousevents,such as crimes and

192Schlesinger,P. (1978) Putting "Reality" Together.,BBC News.London: Constable.
193Stephens,M. (1980) BroadcastNews.New York: Holt, Rinehart& Winston;
Baskette,F.K., Sissors,J.Z. and Brooks, B. S. (1982) TheArt ofEdifing. New York: Macmillan;
Dennis,E.E. and IsmachA. H. (1981) ReportingProcessesand Practices.Belmont, CA: Wadsworth.
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catastrophes,are of primary interest to the audience. Therefore, the media should report
194
such stories.

Furthermore,in order to be competitivein the mediamarket (at leastin the free
for
trustworthy
the
need
audience's
mediamarket),media outlets shouldmeet
information. A problem is that the verification of datais usually a difficult andtimeit
important
is
task,
the
As
the
media
most
events
consumingprocess.
speedof reporting
was supposedto find practicesthat would allow it to report storiesquickly andwith
sufficient credibility. Such practices of objectivity are attributing statements to sources,
195
omitting seemingly harmless information, and avoiding mobilizing information.
Finally, to meet the audience's needs, the media is supposed to present stories in a
form convenient to the audience. Television news has to be visually appealing and
interesting. Newspapers have to publish stories that are readable and well illustrated. The
development and exploitation of these presentation formats are also a part of media
196
routines.

3.1.2.2.RoutinesRelatedto Media Organisationand Sources
Ttrustworthiness and the format of stories may be equally related to the routines
determined by media organization. A media organization can be defined as "the social,
formal, usually economic entity that employs the media worker in order to produce media
197
"
content.

As contemporarymassmedia companieshaverather complex structures,they
needto developsomeroutinesthat enablethem to operatesmoothly.A seriousproblem
for the mediais the fact that newsworthyeventsdo not happenregularly, and they differ
in importanceand location. On the other hand,the spaceof media reportsis fixed, media
irregularity
basis
the
of
regardless
organizationsshouldproducenewsreportson a regular
194Koltsova, 0. (2001) "Proizvodstvo novostey: tipy vlianiy na raboty journalistoV' [News Production:
Types of Influence on the work of journalists], in V. Voronkov, 0. Pachenkov,and E. Chicadze(eds)
(2001) Nevidimie GraniSotcialnoyRealnosti, Trudi TSNCI, Vip. 9, St. Petersburg,pp. 109-123.
195Lemert, J.B., Mitzman, B.N., Cook, R.H. andHackett,R. (1978) "Journalistsand mobilizing
information", Journalism Quarterly, 54, pp. 721-726.
196Shoemaker, Reese, Mediating the Message: Theories ofInfluence on Mass Media Content, p. 114.
197Ibid.
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by
being
life,
the
regulated
certain
of real
and
processof newsproductioncannotavoid
deadlines.All this makesthe massmediaroutinize the processof sorting available
information and supportthe systemof sources,so-calledsourcesnet.198
Theseroutines,howeveruseful they are for the work of media organizations,
affect the contentof media reports.For example,it hasbeennoted that the occurrences
that happenoutsideof regular working hoursare lesslikely to be reported.The sameis
true regardingthe eventsthat takeplaceoutsidethe zoneof reachability of media
workers.Thus it is possibleto saythat throughtheir routinesthe massmedia constructs
reality ratherthan reflects it.

3.1.2.3 OrganisationalInfluence
Routinesrelatedto media organisationare only a small part of organisationalinfluence
format
technical
Although
that
and
on contentof media reports.
someresearchersargue
199
by
distortion
factor
in
the
of reality the massmedia,
restrictionsare the most significant
it is hardly the casein contemporaryRussiawhereother organizationalfactorsmakea
greaterimpact on media content.
The first of them is relatedto the goals and missionof media groups.According
to many researchers, the main goal of most media organizations is to make a profit. Other

targets,suchasproducing a quality product, achievingprofessionalrecognition,and
servingto public arebuilt into this major objective.
This is not alwaystrue in Russia.The Sovietmassmedia was subsidisedby the
state,and its main goal was to disseminatethe ideologicalviews of the CommunistParty
and to presenteventsaccordingto this ideological framework. In other words, the Soviet
mediawas not supposedto make a profit.
Even after the collapseof the SovietUnion, the economicprofit of a mediaoutlet
(at leastin termsof income-expendituresof the mediaoutlet) was not a priority for many
Russianmedia organizations.One of the causesof this situation was the fact that the
198Tuchman,G. (1978) Making News:A Studyin the ConstructionofReality. New York: FreePress.
199For example,Pironkova,0. (2000) "Zhivie novosti, ili o vremeniprostranstvev televizioonomefire"
[Live news,or aboutthe time-spacein broadcasting],SociologicheskieIssledovania,No. 8, pp. 65-74.
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to
to
their
any
otherswere supposed
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close
it
business
income
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the
to
madeno profit, was
media
possiblesourcesof
survive.
a ratherdifficult task.
In order to reacha mutual compromise,someof the Russianmedia outletsstarted
to considerastheir main goal the following principle: the survival of the mediaoutlet, the
for
its
the
advantages
political
or
of
economic
prosperity
editorial personnel,along with
formula
The
In
this
success
perfectly.
worked
cases,
owners
or
advertisers.
some
media
of Media-Most during 1996-1999was a good exampleof this.
Finally, the hierarchical structure of the mediaorganisationsalso makesa great
impact on the contentof mediamessages.
To reachtheir goals,media organizationshave
to developan appropriatestructureandto assignroles. Like other bureaucracies,media
distinctive
labour.
Their
division
hierarchy
of
companiesare a combinationof
and
200
hierarchy.
has
,
been
configuration
aptly describedas"middle-heavy
The typical structureof a mediaorganisationreflects its divergentdemands.On
the one hand,media outlets widely interactwith a diverseandunpredictableenvironment.
201
On the other hand,their normal work is impossiblewithout centralisedcoordination.
That is why overall authority and decision-makingin the massmedia are concentratedin
diversified
large
below
is
and
a relatively small group of editorial executives,
which a
middle stratumof reportersandprocessors.
The typical structureof Westernmediacompaniesincludesthreelevels.The
lowest level is composedof reportersandjournalists. The middle level consistsof
managers,producersand editorswho coordinatethe processof newsproduction and
mediatecommunicationbetweenthe lower level and the top one.The latter encompasses
corporateand news executiveswho areresponsiblefor protection of commercialand

200Tunstall, J. (1971) Journalists Work.London: Constable,p. 1, p. 280.
at
201Tiffen, Newsand Power, p. 16.
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Although the structureof Russianmediacompaniesdoesnot differ significantly
from that of Westernmedia corporations,a simplermodel is to be usedin the further
layers
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doesnot intend to explore all detailsof hierarchicalrelationswithin the Russiannews
media.
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managementof the channel.
Nevertheless,evenin theseminor mattersit is almostimpossiblefor managersof
media companiesto avoid personalviews andbeliefs. Media managersmay explain their
interests
by
journalistic
to
the
to
the
of the audienceor
referring
preferences
staff either
by not explaining their reasonsat all. It shouldbe notedthat the managersusethis
possibility frequentlybecausethe ways of possibleresistanceof the mediapersonnelto
204
decisions
limited.
their
arevery
For example,managersare capableof sackingmedia workers ashappenedwith
Shulekina,the anchorof showMestnoeVremia[Local Time] in August 1998.Shewas
broadcasting
Vladivostok,
by
General
B.
Maksimenko,
Director
the
company
of
sacked
after her live critical report regardinga policy of political censorshipthat had been
introducedby the managementof the companybefore the election of the mayor of
202Shoemaker,Reese,Mediating the Message:TheoriesofInfluence on MassMedia Content,p. 151.
203Koltsova, 0. (2001) Institut SMK v SovremennoyRossii: Proiz-vodstvoNovosteykak SystemaWastnikh
Bzaimootnosheniy[Institution of massmediain contemporaryRussia:News production in the systemof
power]. Ph. D. Thesis,EuropeanUiversity at St. Petersburg,p. 143.
(04
It is examinedin detail in the last sectionof this chapter.
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Vladivostok. 205This method is not used often becausethere is a wide range of other, less
severe, ways of controlling the content of media reporting. The management is able to
gradually push a reporter to resign by creating an unbearable working environment, or
simply by closing the show.

Another methodof control over newscoverageis the transferof "bad" reporters
from newsprogrammesto lessprestigiousposts.For instance,Anna Kulikova, a
presenterof the news on the TV channelof LeningradOblast,was replacedin September
1998 as a result of her report regarding unpopularity of Valery Serdukov in the regional
206
elite.

Also, it is possibleto eliminate somereports.GlasnostDefenceFoundation
reportsseveralsuch cases.For example,it notesthe decisionof the stateTV channel
OKA to eliminate the report by journalists Maxim Andreev and Vladimir Tikhomirov
aboutthe restorationof a Lenin's monumenton the centralsquareof Riazan.This
207

decisionwas madeby Valentin Karpuskin,the Chairmanof this channel.

Therefore,the managementof mediacompaniesis not only the actor that greatly
influencesthe contentof mediareports,it is also an ideal tool for conductingthe will or
preferencesof externalactors.For example,it is reportedthat managersof media
208
(pre-paid
companiespersonallycontrols the productionof zakazstories
stories).
Following the pressuresof externalactors,the managementis able to changethe
programmeof broadcasting,or dismiss"bad" reporters.In fact, many of the abovementionedexampleshavebeeninfluencedby someof the externalactors.However,the
rangeof possibleexternalpressureson the massmediais significantly wider and is to be
examinedin the next sectionof this chapter.

205Monitoring GDF, 28.08.1998,(URL http://www.
html,
of
gdf.ni/monitor/I 998/august/russia-0898.
consultedin July 2003).
206Monitoring of GDF, 23.09.1998,(URL http://www.
gdfru/, consultedin July 2003).
207Monitoring GDF, 10.04.1997.
of
208Koltsova, "Proizvodstvo
novostey-tipy vlianiy na rabotyjoumalistoV', pp. 109-123.
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3.2. External Factors
The internal factorsthat havebeenexaminedin the previous sectiondo not encompassall
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209For example, Silviou Waisbord has
in
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summarised causes
Latin America (Waisbord, S. (2003) "Antipress violence and the crisis of the state", The Harvard
International Journal ofPresslPolitics, Vol. 7, No. 3, pp. 90-109).
210
Parenti, M. (1993) Inventing Reality: The Politics offews Media. New York: St. Martin's Press, pp.
33-51.
211Sparks, C.
and Reading, A. (1998) Communism, Capitalism and the Mass Media. London, Thousand
Oaks, New Dehli: Sage, p. 137.
212Koltsova, 0. (200 1) "Kto i kak
vliyet na proizvodstvo novostey v sovremennoy Rossii", in Pro et
Contra, Vol. 5, No. 4, pp. 80-109, p. 85.
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Many of thesedeficienciescanbe avoidedby applying the approachusedby Jean
Chalabyin his analysisof the developmentof the mediain the successorstatesof the
SovietUnion. Chalabynotesfour typesof coercivemeansagainstthe media- legal,
213
i.
his
1
approach,
e., to classify the
consider
administrative,economic,and violent.
factorsnot by actorsbut by methodsof mediacontrol, asthe bestbasisof the
classificationof externalfactors.
However, I would like to expandChalaby'sapproachby taking into accounta
larger numberof types of coercivemeans.My proposedclassificationof externalfactors
of mediaproduction is a set of methodsof putting pressureson the newsmediawhich
includesregulatory, administrative,economic(advertisementandother contracts),
judicial, informative,symbolic,violent, and law enforcementmethods.They are
explainedin detail in sections3.2.1 - 3.2.9.

3.ZI. Regulation
I shall define the regulatory methodas an ability to make an impact on the legal
framework of media activities (the Law on Media, governmentaland local acts)and
regulatethe order of licensing and registrationof media companies.It is the most
powerful meansof control of the mediabecausethe very existenceof media outlets
dependson this. Not many actorscan haveenoughresourcesto be able to usethe
regulativemethod.For the most part it is a privilege of the governmentand local
authorities.
For example,the Yeltsin governmentseemedto be uninterestedin the creationof
a clear legal framework of media communicationsand slowed down the developmentand
implementationof the Law on Broadcasting.The first draft of this law was developedas
far back as 1993.However, the draft approvedby the StateDuma was rejectedbecauseof
Yeltsin's veto. Even althoughthe stateDuma managedto overcomethe veto, the Council
of Federationdid not approvethis draft of the Law on Broadcastingin 1996.214
213Chalaby,J. (1998) "The Media
and the Formationof the Public Spherein the New IndependentStates",
Innovation, Vol. 11,No 1, pp. 73-85.
214Lange,Y. (1997) Media in the CIS.A Study
ofthe Political, Legislative and Socio-Economic
Framework.The EuropeanInstitute of Media. Brussels:EuropeanCommission,pp. 157-158.
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As a result of this, key aspectsof the broadcastingindustry - the issueof licences
anddistribution of broadcastingwaveswere regulatedby the PresidentialDecreeN22255
(December1993)and the GovernmentalAct X2 1359(December1994).Thesevague
regulatoryactsallowed FederalnoySluzhbepo Televideniui Radioveshaniu(the Federal
BroadcastingCommittee)to issuelicencesaccordingto its own preferences.For a
decisionon thesevital questionsit was not evenobligatory to organisetenders(although
it was recommended).For example,Yeltsin himself decidedto give NTV the whole
21
5
216
Needless
did
for
Yeltsin's
to
this
channel.
say,
channel much
presidentialcampaign.
Until the mid-90s therewere no rules which regulatedthe accreditationof media
representativesin Russia.However,evenafter theserules were formulated,the stateand
Russianlocal authoritiesdecidedthemselvesto whom and for how long to give
accreditationregardlessof the appropriateness
of their decisionto law. For example,in
August 1998,Alexander Lebed,the Governorof KrasnoyarskyKray [Krasnoyarsk
Borough], signeda decreewhich regulatedthe rules of accreditationofjoumalists.
Among compulsoryconditions for journalists were mentioned:"the presenceof the
appropriateeducationand work experience,[ ... ] an ability to analysedataproperly
17
"2
It is evidentthat sucha decreeallowed the Administration of the
and so on.
KrasnoyarskyKray to accreditor discreditanyjournalist in accordancewith its
preferences.

IZZ Administrative Control
The administrativemethodin this classificationmeansthe rangeof managerialactivities
by the media owners,the most importantof which is a possibility of the appointmentof
media executiveswho influence the policies of media companies.As it hasbeennoticed
earlier in this chapter,the executiveof a mediaorganisationis its chief editor. He is
responsiblefor almost all issuesrelating to the performanceof the media company215NTV had
only limited broadcastingtime beforethis Yeltsin's decision.
2'6 The transfer the frequency St. PetersburgChannel5
of
of
channelto the channelCulture was also
decidedby Yeltsin without any consultationevenwith with FederalnoySluzhbepo Televideniu I
Radioveshaniu.
217Monitoring GDF, 17.08.1998,(URL http://www.
of
gdf ru).
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contentof reports,relationswith the mediapersonneland thosewith many of the external
partners- supplying firms, advertisers,andso on. In other words, the chief editor is the
CEO of the Russianmedia syndicatewho makesdecisionson everydayactivities of this
company.
However,the appointmentof the chief editor is a privilege of the ownersof the
mediaorganisation.Through the choiceof the chief editor the ownersare ableto makea
very significant impact on the policies andactivities of the controlled media company.In
other words, chief editors (or management)are a medium throughwhich mediaowners
control their media company.
For example,chief editors can suspendany show.A numberof caseshavealready
beennotedin this chapter.Another exampleis the closureof the show Sobitie [Evqnt] on
Channel11 of St. Petersburgin November 1998.According to Chemyadev,the
anchormanof the show, his programmewas closedbecausehe rejectedan offer madeby
a representativeof Yabloko to agitatein favour of this political party. Chernyadev
claimed that Yabloko's contactswith NTV, an owner of Channel11, causedthe decision
of the managementto terminatehis show.
This is not to saythat the ownersdirectly order the managersof media
corporations.According to somejournalists and editors,the ownersdo not control every
aspectof media work but just determinethe main targetsand policies of the media
companies.One editor said that he had to makemany personaldecisionsbecauseit would
be impossibleto contactthe ownerson every single occasionand, for the most part, he
was not told what to do. Nevertheless,he admittedthat he was surewhat was supposedto
be reportedand who ought to havebeenmentioned.He evenknew who was not allowed
to be presentedby his media organisationat all.218
An understanding of the preferencesof the owners is often gained through
informal contacts.The following words of a Russianeditor illustrate how it may work.
Who is this Dorenko? Yaa, he is a Berezovsky'sboy, everybodyknows this, in other words, they
have informal contacts.He can phonehim at any time and indicate what shouldbe reported.
The sameis true regarding Svanidze.He is the best friend of Chubais.[ ] When some people
...
drink together,for example,Berezovskywith Dorenko,or Svanidzewith Chubais- can therebe an
218Interview with a
researcheron the Russianmassmedia,St. Petersburg,September,2001.
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order to say something?No, it might be informal talks. And naturally, after those informal talks
people gain someunderstandingand make decisions,even if thosetalks were about somebodyor
219
somethingabstract.

Nevertheless, it is not always easy to gain such an understanding of the owners'
preferences, especially, when the preferences of several owners contradict one another.
For instance, in 1997, two owners (Administration and a bank) of a St. Petersburg
newspaper had a conflict between each other (becausethe Administration chose another
bank as the main bank of its financial transactions). In this situation the chief editor of the
did
how
Finally,
the
to
this
conflict.
newspaper
not
was
newspaper
very uncertain
report
report this event at all.
When the chief editor does not understand or does not want to understand the
by
be
illustrated
latter
It
if
dismiss
the
the
the
can
chief editor.
can, necessary,
owners,
dismissal of Vitaly Tretyakov from the post of the chief editor of the newspaper
Nezavisimaia Gazeta [the Independent Newspaper] in June 2001. The controlling stake of
this newspaper was held by Boris Berezovsky, who absconded from Russia becauseof a
prosecution against him. One day, Berezovsky decided that this newspaper should take a
more critical stance against President Putin. BecauseTretyakov refused to change the
220
forced
he
to resign. The new chief editor of
editorial policy of this newspaper, was
Nezavisimaia Gazeta made this newspaper cover events in the way that suited
Berezovsky's preferences. For instance, on 4 December 2001, this newspaper published
Berezovsky's open letter to leading Russian politicians and businessmen - Chubais
(Chairman of RAO UES), Kasyanov (the Prime Minister of Russia) among others, in
which Berezovsky encouraged them to create a strong liberal opposition to President
Putin. 221

Sometimesthe intrusion of the ownerscan go further than the appointmentof the
managementof the media concerns.It is reportedthat from time to time mediaowners
(especiallystateofficials) demandtheir preliminary approvalof news,or dismissalof

219Koltsova, Institut SMK SovremennoyRossii: Proizzvodstvo
Novosteykak SystemaHastnikh
v
Bzaimootnosheniy,p. I 10.

220(2001) "Russian
editor resigns", Financial Times; 7.06.2001.
221Berezovsky, B. (200 1) "Pismo is Londona" [A letter from London], Nezavisimaia Gazeta, 4.12.200 1.
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In 1998 during the election for the St. Petersburg parliament [ ... ] glasnost on St. Petersburg
television was eradicated. We do not know for sure whether the wife of the Mayor phoned the
headquarters of the TV channel or not, but some people say that she did. Moreover, she also came
there and took command. [ ... ] Before the election, some people from Smolny (the headquarters of
St. Petersburg Administration) went to the television station and started putting pressure on the
how
broadcast
[
]
in
the
good everything was
reports
regarding
quality
of poor
editors ... resulting
in Smolny and how wonderful things were in our City.222

3.Z3. Economic Means of Coercion
Theeconomicmethodin my classificationencompasses
two slightly different typesof
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of media outlets
when price liberalisation startedandthe Russianstatestoppedsponsoringthe mass
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media. Although advertisingrevenuedoesnot normally cover expendituresof the
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Russiannewsmedia, it is one of the importantsegmentsof media
The Moscow advertisingmarketis the most formalized andit resemblesthe
first
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The
Moscow.
There
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westernmodel.
arc
groupsof advertisingagencies
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sellers,
group
so-calledmediasellers which arc wholesaleadvertisement
buy huge time or space of any particular media group in order to secure their monopoly
of this segment of the advertising market. Media sellers sell the portions of this time or

deal
less
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(advertisement
to
with the
retailers),
which
space
wealthy media
customersthemselves(peopleor firms that are going to advertisetheir productsor

222Koltsova,Institut SMI SovremennoyRossii: ProLvodstvoNovosteykak Systemak7astnikh
v
Bzaimootnosheniy.
223Zassoursky,Y. (1999) "Open societyand accessto information: To what degreethe Russianmedia
contributeto the opennessof society", in Y. Zassoursky,E. Vartanova(cds)Media, Communicationsand
the OpenSociety.Moscow: Faculty of Journalism/ IKAR, pp. 30-31.
224Otherpossiblesourcesof incomewere statesubsidiesandprivate donations,investmentswhich were
securedby stocksin the media groups.
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225
services). The third group is composedof productionagenciesthat produce
advertisement.
In regionsthe situation for advertisingis more vagueyet straightforward.On the
onehand,there are fewer mediatorsbetweenmediaoutlets and advertisers.On the other
hand,their relations are significantly more diversified in terms of the meansof paying
advertisingfees.Becauseof a severeeconomiccrisis in the last decade,many Russian
had
(especially
Moscow)
businessmen,
a
outside
groups
enterprises,
stateandpolitical
lack of liquidity. This is why Russianmediaorganisationsacceptedhealth andtransport
226
services,or informational exchangeasan advertisingrevenue.
To a lesserextentthis practicetook placein Moscow in 1995-96.Sergey
Dorenko,one of the leadingreportersof one of the RussianTV channels,describedthis
sort of relationshipbetweenthe massmediaand advertisersin the following way:
Reportswere paid by a repair of Zhiguli (major Russiancar), or when a bosssaid,"Valia needsto
replacefin-niture,that is why we aremaking this report. Shewill get two thousanddollars,take
one thousandfive hundredherself,and give five hundredto our fund." There were deputieson
corTuption[personswho were responsiblefor organisingand controlling informal exchanges]in
media outlets.I participatedin a meetingat a TV channel,wherethe deputy on corruptionreported
how many TV reportshad beenmade,how many visits of our children to children campshad been
paid by the money earnedfrom airing thesereports,how many iron doors [in order to protect
housesfrom burgling] had beenprovided for the personnel.227

It is important to note that formal advertising constitutes just a fraction of the
Russian advertising market. Covert advertisement, that is stories paid by a business or
political sources but presented as news, is a significantly more widespread variation of
advertising in Russia. Advertisers prefer covert advertisements to the normal ones
becausethey believe that a hidden advertisement is more efficient (many Russians have
started to mistrust direct advertising, especially after a series of big fraud scandals with
"financial pyramids").
225Media buyers
can also developthe advertisementplan for their clients.
226This type of exchange(the informative
method)is describedlater in this chapter.
227Dorenko, S. (1998) "Dorenko
v shkolePoznera.Stennogramauchebnogozaniatiav shkole
televizionnogmasterstvapod rukovodstvomVladimira Poznera"[Dorenko in Pozner'sschool.Notes of a
Vladimir Pozner'slesson],in Sreda,No. 2-3, p. 10.
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Let us take as an examplethe caseof a new university in St. Petersburg,which
was going to increasethe awarenessof the peopleof St. Petersburgaboutits existence.
This university askedto broadcasta report abouta presentationthat took placein this
university as a news item. However,a representativefrom the TV channeldecidedthat
this eventwas not newsworthyenoughto be reportedwithout an advertisingfee. Finally,
the television channeland the university agreedto broadcastthis presentationandto
acknowledgein the broadcastits sponsors.The university paid US$ 150 and was given
in
to
this
permission selectpeoplewho would represent university a good light.
Although many Russiansmight be surprisedto learn that someof the media
been
industry
have
that
the
they
actually
media
stories
consideras an unbiasedproduct of
paid by advertisers,covert advertisingis quite legitimate.Koltsova mentionedthat there
hidden
in
in
Russia.
In
this
advertisements
schedule,
was a news schedule a media outlet
228
labelled
[ordered
were
aszakaz
story]. Everybodywas ableto makehis zakazby
paying advertisingrevenueto the mediacommercialdepartment,in accordancewith a
relevantprice list. Journalistsmight havebeenpaid by a percentageof the revenue(up to
twenty per cent if a journalist himself hasfound the advertisers)and/orlittle gifts from
advertisers.
229
involvement.
Covert advertisinggoesprimarily throughmediamanagerial
However, a situation when journalists write prepaid stories independently from
managerial control in hidden advertising is also possible. This independence from
management may be with or without an agreement of the latter. The first situation
(agreement) might take place in state TV channels on which their employees have low
fixed salaries. There the management may be rather interested in keeping good personnel
than in increasing the profitability of the company. The second situation (disagreement)
happened with Nezavisimaia Gazeta [The Independent Newspaper] when its managers
tried to avoid dependency on wholesale advertisers. Some of the disobedient journalists
230
of the newspaper started writing paid zakaz stories on their own.

228Koltsova, "Proizvodstvo
novostey: Tipy vlianiy na rabotyjoumalistov", pp. 109-123.
229It
will be illustrated later in this chapter.
230
Zassoursky, "Open society and accessto information: To what degree the Russian media contribute to
the openness of society", pp. 68-71.
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Advertising is not the only type of economictransactionsin which the Russian
newsmediais involved. The normal work of mediacompaniesis impossiblewithout
interactionwith numerouseconomicsuppliersthat provide the massmedia with essential
equipment,energy,telecommunicationsandpaper.Like any economicenterprise,media
companiesalso needto buy or hire offices for their personnel.Apparently dependenceon
the contractorsprovides them with a possibility of manipulatingthe contentof media
The conditionsof thesecontracts(for instance,the feesof goodsor services
messages.
provided)may well influence the mediato cover selectedissuesin a way which fits the
interestsof the contractors.
If somemedia reportsdo not satisfythe needsof economicactorsinvolved, these
be
may
cancelled. For example, the Committee of the Municipal Property of the
contracts
Administration of the town Dzerzhinsk in Nizhegordskaya Oblast terminated the contract
of leasing with the television company OKA in March 1999. This decision was explained
by the necessity of using OKA's headquarters for the needs of the Administration of
23
Dzerzhinsk 1Another frequently used method is the suspension of energy supply to
.
selected TV channels.

3.Z4. Information

Control

Another meansof influence is information control. It refers to the fact that someactors
from outsidethe media industry haveinformation which is newsworthyfrom the mass
media's point of view. The importanceof the sourcesfor newsproductionhasbeen
232
by
Tuchman,
Shoemaker,andmany other researchers. However,the
pointed out
novelty of the proposedapproachis that it enablesus to analysethe impact of the
informative factor outsidethe boundariesof a separategroup. In fact, politicians,
businessmen,andmany other groupsandpeoplecanhavevaluableinformation to report
throughthe massmedia. In other words, an analysisthat distinguishespolitical and
231Monitoring GDF, 18.03.1999,(URL http://www.
of
gdfru).
232See,for example,Manning, P. (2001) News
and NewsSources:A Critical Introduction, London: Sage
PublicationsLtd.
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allows them to use the informative factor to put pressure on the media.
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information to be presented as news. In other words, this information is a valuable
resource. And by reporting or not reporting this information to the news media, the
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For example, one respondent noted the casewhen he was able to publish a few
in
in
hidden
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newspapers
major
advertisement of an organisation one of
articles with a
St. Petersburg. This respondent had neither enough money for advertising nor regulative
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information
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for
interest
a large pad of the St. Petersburg audience.

It is evidentthat stateofficials andpoliticians are especiallyskilful in using the
informative factor. However, it is possibleto presumethat this mechanismis widely used
by many other Russiansocial groupsandtheir representativesin such areasasthe arts
and sportsamongothers.
Of course,an agreementbetweensourcesand the media is not alwayseasyto
reach.Koltsova noted an examplewhen a reporterwas trying to make a story abouta
famouscraftsmanwho worked at a factory producingNew Year decorations.The director
in
be
factory
if
it
to
the
the
to
mentioned
enterprise
was
whole
of
was ready permit only
this story. The media representative,in turn, demandeda fee for this report. The director
234
refusedand the story was aborted.

233Interview with Sergey,a public relation assistant,St. Petersburg,May, 2002.
234Koltsova, 0. (2001) "News production in contemporaryRussia:Practicesof power", EuropeanJournal
of Communication,Vol. 16,No. 3, p. 324.
III

3.Z5. CourtAction

The next coercivemethodis thejudicial one.It includesa seriesof actionswhich involve
court procedures.The judicial methodhasbeenwidely usedin recentdisputesamongst
Russianmedia companies.Let us mentionjust a few examplesthat happenedduring the
conflict betweenGazpromand Media-Most.After severallegal battles,Gazprom,the
Russiangasmonopoly, acquiredmajority control of NTV, the country's most influential
privately-heldTV channel.
Gazpromhad owned 46 per centof NTV by the 2001. When a Moscow Court
froze the voting rights of a further 19 per centof NTV held by Media-Most on 26 January
2001 Gazprornhad secureda majority and gaineda controlling stakein this television
'235
company.This allowed the gasmonopoly to call the shareholders'meetingwhich
236
board
NTV's
in
favour
changedthe
of Gazprom'srepresentatives.
Although Media-Most disputedthe claim, anothercourt ruling at the endof
March 2001 in London dismisseda legal actionbroughtby Vladimir Gusinsky,the head
237
NTV
Media-Most,
Gazprom.
The end of Media-Most was also caused
of
and
against
by a court decision.This media syndicatewas liquidated in line with a 29 May 2001
238
Moscow
Department
Court of Arbitration's
resolutionof the
of Appeals. Following
this resolution,the meetingof shareholdersof Media-Most agreedto liquidate this media
corporationon 10 September2001.

3.2.6. Law Enforcement

Law enforcementis the next methodof the proposedclassification.There are numerous
activities included in this category.However,it is not only the enforcementof court
decisions.In Russia,like many other countries,there aremany controlling organisations
that checkwhetherRussianenterprisespay their taxesproperly and whetherthey follow
235That
was possiblebecausewithout those 19 per cent Media-Most owned only 30 per cent of NTV.
236Jack,A. (2001) "Gazprom
claims victory in the battle for NTV", Financial Times,26.01.2001.
237Jack,A. (2001) "Control NTV hangsin the balance",Financial Times,2.04.2001.
of
238(2001) "Moskva
prodolzhaet'triasti' Mcdia-Mosf' [Moskow continuesto probe Media-Most,Lenta.ru,
10.08.2001,(URL http://www. lenta.ru/most/2001/10/08/mediamost/,
consultedon 12 July 2003).
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fire andhealth regulations.If somethingis wrong, the controlling organisationsare
firms.
the
the
to
of
activity
powerful enough suspend
Needlessto say, law enforcementis being widely usedagainstthe Russianmass
it
For
was reportedthat twelve armed
example,
mediaaswell as againstother enterprises.
for
The
in
Rostov
down
TV
the
reason this
oblast.
company
soldierscameto shut
a
in
(sanpedistantcia)
the
temperature
by
health
that
the
decision
authorities
closurewas a
decision
Russian
is
Another
below
the
2-3
C
the
of
example
norm.
companyoffice was
Sluzhbi
Protivopozhamoy
Gosudarstvennoy
fire
Upravlenie
(Glavnoe
state
authorities
MVD RF) to suspendthe activity of the newspaperKommersantbecauseof its failure to
follow someof the fire regulations.239
Although it seemsparadoxical,thesechecksare also ableto impact the contentof
its
basis
the
decision
In
Russia
to
of
the
closea media enterpriseon
mediareporting.
breakingsomeof the regulationsmentionedaboveis often madedue to its inappropriate
Conversely,
improper
the
syndicate.
media
of
policy
coverageof certain events,or an
infringements
interests
these
fit
the
the
the
of
powerful actors,
coverageand policy
when
RF
fact
Palata
Schetnaia
that
into
the
Let
taken
are not
account.
us note, asan example,
[the Audit Chamberof the RussianFederation]hasregularly found many infringements
in the financeof RTR during the last 10 years.However,nothing hasbeendoneyet to
240
function
normally.
changethe situation and this stateTV channelcontinuesto
The methodof law enforcementcanbe usednot only by the actorsthat are ableto
have an impact (often regulative or administrativeones)on the work of law enforcement
In
in
the
through
some
their
to
assisting
agencies.
goals
agenciesand sucha way reach
it
is
law
targets
their
a mutually
as
well;
own
often
enforcement
attain
agencies
cases,
beneficial exchange.For instance,the managementof a St. Petersburgnewspaperis
thought to have favouredthe St. PetersburgFSB by the way it coveredthe Nikitin's
241in
journalist
to
issuing
for
a
an urgently needed passport
case
exchange
assistancewith
242
of this newspaper.
239Interview with Natalia,
200
1.
September,
St.
Petersburg,
Russian
the
media,
mass
on
an expert
240Rikovtseva,E. (1998) "Iama: PochemuVGTRK bessmislennoproveriat", in SredaNo.2-3, pp. 13-17.
241Nikitin was accusedof spying while he insistedthat he aimedto assistin the protection of environment.
This controversialcasewas widely reportedby the Russianmedia.Nikitin was finally found guilty in
spp n
ng and sentenced.
2 Interview with Natalia, an expert on the Russianmedia,St. Petersburg,September,2001.
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3.Z7. Holence

The next methodof making an impact on the contentof mediareportsis violence.
This includesall sortsof criminal action againstthe peopleandproperty of media
(1)
into
the
break
three
is
It
to
the
most
subgroups
means
violent
possible
organizations.
harm
the
bodily
(2)
media
of
some
representatives
of
grievous
seriouscrime - murder,
syndicates,and (3) breakageor stealingof the property of media outlets.
The murder of a journalist is an extraordinaryevent,evenin Russia.Nevertheless,
known
last
decade.
The
during
have
killings
taken
most
well
place
several
ofjournalists
TV
director
the
is
Listev,
Vlad
the
channels
the
one
of
nationwide
them
of
murder of
of
Other
being
days
before
few
for
been
had
this
assassinated.
only a
post
working on
who
Kholodov,
Dmitry
Yudina
killings
Larisa
a
and
of editor
are
examplesof assassinations
journalist of MoskovskyKomsomolets.
Grievousbodily harm of mediaworkersis a more widely usedpractice.For
[Bez
Protocol
Without
the
Ildar
Zhandarev,
show
of
example,
a presenterand co-editor
Protokola] on TV-6, was severelypunchedandrobbedon 30 November2001. It was
243
Glasnost
hospitalised
had
been
Zhandarev
that
concussion.
serious
with
reported
DefenceFoundationreportedanothercaseregardingthe punchingof an operatorof the
television companyDialog, his video cameradestroyed,by the soldiersof a military unit
in Nizhniy Novgorod in 1998.244
Crime againstthe property of mediaorganisationsis also a widespreadpractice.It
includesarsonof the offices of mediaorganisationsand the destructionof their
impact
helps
in
it
Used
intimidation,
on media
an
making
also
as a meansof
equipment.
during
For
the
through
them
example,
contentof mediareports.
on
representativesand
the funeral of Anton Malevsky, an allegedleaderof a Moscow organisedcrime group
who died in a parachuteaccidentin November2001, photo and video camerasof
245
The explosionof the
friends
by
Malevsky.
of
reporterswere confiscated the

243"TelevedushegoIldara Zhandarevaizbili i ograbili" [TelereporterIldar Zhandarevhasbeenpunchedand
consultedon 12
robbed],Lenta.ru, 30.11.2001,(URL http://www. lenta.ru/most/2001/11/30/zhandaryev/,
July 2003).
244Monitoring of GDF, 16.01.1998.
24SNtvru.
html, consulted
com, 10.11.2001,(URLhttp: //www. ntvru.com/russia/lONov2OOl/malevski_poh.
on 12 July 2003).
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broadcasting equipment of radio Visavi in Vladikavkaz on 7 January 2002 is another
246
example.

3.Z8. Symbolic Pressure

The final coercivemeansof this classificationis called the symbolicmethod.It
representsthe transmissionof negativeinformation regardingany specific media
factor
is
be
its
by
This
to
examined
or
corporations.
company
representatives rival media
in depthin Chapter6. This chaptershowsonly one exampleof how this methodis used.
On 16 December2001, Berezovskyaccusedthe FSB of organisingthe Moscow
apartmentexplosionsin 1999that triggeredthe secondChechenwar andhelpedPutin
win the presidentialelection.The following day after the Berezovsky'sspeech,some
NTV
former
General
Director
(the
"resembling"
Kiselyov
and
of
videoclips of a man
TV-6)247cavortingwith prostitutesandmaking love with, reportedly,an assistantof his
programmeItogi were releasedon the websiteCompromat.ru.
Although leading RussianTV channelsdecidednot to broadcastthesevideoclips,
the information aboutthis casewas widely spreadthroughRussianmass
communications.Many expertsbelieve that this was doneon purposeto discredit
Kiselyov and thus help stateauthoritiesreturn control over Berezovsky'sTV channel.It
should be noted that this affair resembled tactics successfully used to oust Yury Skuratov,
Russia's Prosecutor General, in 1999.248

3.Z9. Summary of the Proposed Classification

The completeclassificationof externalfactorsis presentedin Table 3.1. In fact, the
methodsfrom the bottom half of this table (from legal to threat) are instrumentalto those
on the top. Nevertheless,in somecasesthey canbe usedindependently.

246Newsru.
html, consultedon 12
com, 7.01.2002,(URL http://www. ntvra.com/russia/07Jan2OO2/antenna_d.
July 2003).
247TV-6 was
ownedby Berezovskyat that time.
248Jack,A. (2001) "Fight for Russia'sTV6 turnsinto soapopera",Financial Times;18.12.2001.
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Table3.1 External Factors ofInfluence on Media Content
Factors

Description

Regulation

Law, Regulative
Documents, Licensing,
Registration
Appointment of senior
management, Decisions
on polic
Paid direct or indirect
advertising
Loans, Contracts for

Administrative control

Economic coercion
(Advertisement)
Economic cohesion
(Other contracts)

Information control

supply of materials
necessary for media
roduction
Desirable coverage in
exchange for
information

Symbolic pressure

Spread of negative
information

Court action

Legal solution of
disputes
Enforcement of court
decisions,
Control of conformity
to technical regulations
Killings, Intimidation

Law enforcement

Violence
Threat

Declared intention to
use any means if the
demanded media policy
or coverage is not
1 provided

AgentS219

(with help of
which this sort of
pressure can be
delivered)
Government,
Local authorities

On which level

Management and
Editors

Owners

Management
And Editors

Businessmen, Political

Management and
Editors
Owners,
Management and
Editors

groups
Businessmen,
Banks, Firms, Political
groups
Political groups,
Experts
Sources of information,
culture, sport,
Mass Media

Courts
Police,
Special forces, Tax and
Fire Departments
Protection companies,
Criminals
Any of mentioned
above agents or actors

Reporters

Whole media
organisations,
including their
managers and reporters
Management and
Reporters
Management

Reporters
Management and
Reporters

A few notesregardingthe last row. The threatof applying any of the described
abovefactorsis also a meansof influencing media coverage.It canbe a threat of the
arsonof somemedia outlets, of assaultingor evenkilling their personnel,of destroying
their property, of cancelling somecontracts,of the closureof the media outlets,of
suspensionof the license,of a legal persecution,of using the power of law enforcement
249The difference between
agents and actors is that the formers deliver the order of the latter.
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lot
it
does
because
is
It
require
a
of
the
normally
not
agencies.
most widely usedpractice
declared
is
the
it
to
In
power to
possess
really
necessary
not
efforts andmoney. addition,
implementthe threat, and it is possibleto remainanonymous.Many threatsareno more
seriouslyconsideredby the mediapersonnelthan someof the widespreadthreatsof
250
in
explosions public places.
However, somethreatsare well groundedand shouldbe taken very seriously.In
fact, suchthreatsaremost often usedasa preventivemeans,as a preliminary attemptto
by
illegal
Especially
taken
time-consuming
seriously
means.
and
avoid using more costly,
the media are the threatsfrom someleadersof organisedcrime. For example,after a
St.
Petersburg
described
leader
the
organisedcrime
of
of
one
story
media
an assumed
groupsas an invalid, the authorof this report preferredto give apologisesto this gangster
1
25
in order to avoid possiblerepercussions. During the funeral of Malevsky, the
journalists were told aboutvery seriousimplicationsif any definite information regarding
this eventappearedin the massmedia.This madethe media limit their coverageof the
252
in
it.
had
VIP
funeralby only reporting that it had happenedandthat many
participated
Actors are lessimportant in my classificationbecauseany actor can use any of
thesemeans,provided he has sufficient resources.For example,the following powerful
groupscanbe actors:
Public authorities
Business people
Criminals
Media groups (competitors)
Other sources of information

Table 3.2 surnmarisesmethodsusedby theseactorsand indicateshow often they are
nonnally used.

250Interview
with Natalia, a media expert, St. Petersburg, September, 200 1.
251Ibid.

252NtVrU.COM,10.11.2001,(URL http://www. ntvru.com/russia/lONov2OOl/Malevski, html, consulted
_poh.
in July 2003).
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Table3.2 Actors and Yheir Methods

Actors
State
(Government
andLocal
authorities)
Otherpolitical
groups

Business
people

Criminals

Other media
groups
(competitors)
Other sources
of information

Methods
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
Information control
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
Information control
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
Information control
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
Information control
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
Information control
Regulatory
Administrative
Economic
I Information control

Frequency
Often
Often
Rare/No
Often
Rare
Often
Often
Rare
Rare
Often
Often
Rare
No
Rare
Rare
Rare
No
No
Rare
Often
Rare
Rare
Rare
I Often

Methods
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
Symbolic
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
Symbolic
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
Symbolic
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
Symbolic
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
Symbolic
Judicial
Law enforcement
Violent
I Symbolic

Frequency
Rare
Often
Rare/No
Often
Rare
Rare
Rare
Often
Often
Often
Rare
Often
Rare
Rare
Often
Rare
Often
No
No
Often
Often
Rare
Rare
Rare

It is evidentthat powerful actorsmay useseveralcoercivemethodstogether.The
eventswith NTV and TV-6 have shownthis. Another exampleis the closureof the radio
stationTitan in Bashkirstan(one the autonomousrepublicsof Russia)in May - June
1998,just before the presidentialelectionin this republic. Titan was the only mediaoutlet
that broadcastthe interviews of candidatesof the opposition.On 19 May 1998,the Mayor
of Ufa (the capital city of Bashkirstan)requestedto cancelTitan's rental contract.During
the saine day, Gossviaznadzor [Controlling Committee of Russia's Telecommunications]

beganto investigateTitan's conformity to technicalregulations.
A similar investigationof Titan was launchedby the BashkirstanSanpedistantiya
[Health authorities] a few hours later. Then the statesecretaryof Bashkirstanrang A.
Galeev,the Presidentof Titan, and advisedhim: "not to criticise the Administration of
Rakhimov" (the Presidentof the republic).
On the following day, Gossviaznadzorcontinuedthe investigationof Titan's other
outlets.On 21 May 1998,Gosenergostartedcheckingwhetherthe personnelof Titan
were permittedto work with technicalequipment.The headquartersof radio Titian were
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surroundedby the police (militciya). On 22 May, RussianRadio-Ufa, anothermassmedia
organisation,broadcastthe show that portrayedthe managersof the radio stationTitan as
drug abusersand mentally disturbedpeople.
Despitethis, the radio stationTitan broadcasta show on corruption in the
Administration of the Presidenton 25 May. Oneand a half hours later, the transmitterof
Titan was switchedoff. The Chairmanof the Departmentof Social Servicesof
Bashkirstan,in the offices of which the transmitterhad beenlocated,requestedthe
managementof Titan take it away. Five hourslater, the water supply to Titan was
interrupted.Three hours later, the electricity was stopped.
On 26 May, the Chief Executiveof Titan was going to take away the transmitter
but discoveredthat it had alreadybeenconfiscatedby the MVD (the Ministry of the
Interior) of Bashkirstan.In the eveningof that day, the supply of energyto the estates
aroundTitan was terminatedand the police (MVD) restrictedpublic accessto these
estates.
On 27 May, Titan startedto useits own power generatorin order to broadcastits
reports.Shortly afterwards,law enforcementunits tried to break into the headquartersof
Titan and arrestedpeoplewho cameto supportthe personnelof Titan. Galeevusedhis
gun and shotupwardsfrom the window of the office. After that, the employeesof Titan
were informed that a unit of MVD arrived andthey were advisedto stop their resistance.
The personnelof Titan agreedto leavethe office. They were taken into the offices of
MVD and offered a cup of coffee.After drinking the coffee, the workers of Titan reacted
in a way resemblingthe reactionto abusingdrugs.They were requestedto undertakea
blood test without any regulationsallowing this procedure.
After threedays of arrest,almostall workersof radio Titan were allowed to leave.
However, Galeevwas chargedwith illegal useof the gun and was imprisonedfrom 27
May 1998to 30 April 1999.253
In July 1998,the radio stationTitan was officially closed
by the rule of the Arbitrary Court of Bashkirstanbecauseof "the infringementsof

253Then he was released bail.
on
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technical and health regulations, the abuseof the freedom of speech, and conspiracy to
breach of peace. ,254

3.3. Possible Ways of Resistance towards Factors Affecting the
Content of Media Reports
The last sectionexaminesthe methodsthat canbe usedby journalists in order to diminish
the impact of internal and externalfactorson the contentof mediamessages.This
sectionfocusesonly on someof internal factorssuchasthe relationshipbetween
between
journalists.
Russian
According
to
managersand
someresearchers,conflicts
journalists and editors are not frequent.It doesnot meanthat managersandjournalists are
totally in agreementwith the contentof reports.Nevertheless,decisionsof the
managementare not a matter for discussion.
As it hasbeenshownin the first sectionof this chapter,executivesof media
outletshave a set of methodsto put pressureon workers.Many journalists do not insist
on their views when they differ from the viewpoints of the editorsbecauseof the risk of
being sacked.Most frequently they seeka consensuswith editors' points of view.
For example,one of the Russianjournalists said thatjournalists sell out their
journalist
Russian
like
Another
skills
profession.
professional
representatives of any other
said that "it is not a matter of big difference forjoumalists whom to support. There are
some principal issues: for example, I will never support Zuganov, but on a more vague
level, it does not matter for me whether I will write articles in favour of Gorbachev or
255
Luzhkov. , This position seemsto be very motivated because there is considerable
unemployment among journalists, which allows editors to replace the journalistic staff
without problems.
It is also true with regard to writing zakaz stories (articles-to-order). As it has been
stated earlier in this chapter, the management of the news media supervises the
production of prepaid stories. Although many journalists do not like writing such stories,
254Makarov, R. (1998) "Kak
zastavili zamolchatradio 'Titan... [How radio Titin was forced to keep
silence],in A. Simonov (ed.) (1998) Zoni Bezkonfliknosti(PolozhenieSMI i SvobodaSlova v Nekotorikh
"BlagopoluchnikhSubektakhRossiyskoyFederatcH" [Zoneswithout conflicts: massmedia and the
freedomof speechin some"secure" regionsof the RussianFederation],M: PravaChcloveka,pp. 49-55.
255Koltsova, "News production in contemporaryRussia:Practicesof power", p. 329.
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they considerthis as a part of their responsibilities.The conflict betweenmanagement
andworkersregardingwriting zakazstoriesrarely takesplace.Koltsova noted only two
caseswhen ajournalist rejectedan offer to write a prepaidstory. Anotherjournalist tried
to persuadethe editor that hidden advertisements
misleadthe audience.Thesecasesof
resistancehappenedduring the earlier stagesof the privatisation of the Russianmass
media,and thejournalists did not achievegoodresults.Gradually,they were forced to
leave.
The secondmethodof possibleresistanceis the departureof mediaworkers.For
example, when the executives of NTV were replaced in 2001, many former NTV media
workers, including Kiselyov, its Director General, left NTV and started working for TV6. Another case happened in St. Petersburg in October 1999. When Chernyadev had been
appointed the director of Channel 11 (one of the main TV channels in St. Petersburg), he
favour
in
of a policy aimed to suppressthe political opponents of the Mayor of St.
argued
Petersburg. After that, many media workers who were in disagreement with this policy
left the channel.256

The personnelwho continuedworking at this channelwere encouragedto follow
the new policy by severalmethods.Oneworker of this channelrevealedthat the director
had offered extra paymentsin cash.Becauseof considerablefinancial needs,only a few
of the most principled peoplerejectedthis offer. The journalist rememberedthat the
director was persistentlyaskinga reporterto take 100dollars,but shesaid: "No, I will not
257
like
"
left.
that,
work
and
Conflicts betweenthe executivesandownersof media companiesare alsorare.
However, executivescan resign if they stronglydisagreewith owners' policy. Therehave
258
beenseveralsuch cases,reportedby GlasnostDefenceFoundationand other sources.
For example,in 1997,Rudnov,the director of the television companyPeterburg-5
Channelresignedand explainedthis by his disagreementwith the plansto put the channel
259
Moscow
the
under
control of the
management.

256Monitoring GDF, 13.10.1999.
of
257Interview with Natalia,
a media expert,St. Petersburg,September,2001.
258For example,Mickiewicz, ChangingChannels:Television
and the Strugglefor Power in Russia
259Monitoring of GDF, 15-16.07.1997,(URL http://www.
gdfru).
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Although the influence of powerful externalactorsis usually difficult to resist,
thereare a number of ways of possibleresistance.Perhapsthe best exampleof how the
mediastaff can try to overcomeundesirableactionstowardsthem is the responseof
NTV's personnelto the decisionof Gazprom,the major shareholder,to replacesome
memberson the directorsboard of NTV.
As a result of this change,Vladimir Kulistikov, who had oncebeena NTV
journalist but later worked for Vesti,the state-controlledRIA-Vesti news agency,was
appointedasthe chief editor. However,the most disputeddecisionwas a significant
reductionof the power of Yevgeny Kiselyov, the generaldirector of NTV. Instead,Boris
Jordan,an American banker,was appointedasthe chief executive.Jordan,an American
citizen of Russianancestry,participatedin the Russiangovernment'scontroversial
privatisation programmeandran the SputnikFund.This replacementencountereda
negativeresponseby managersandmany of the workersof NTV. They useda setof
methodsto resist this decision.
First, they appealedfor public support.This was doneseveralways.NTV
producedown television showsandnewsprogrammesthat draw public attentionto the
conflict. In the eveningfollowing the replacementof the management,NTV broadcastits
newswith journalists standingbehind the presenter.This was donein order to illustrate
that somethingvery dramaticwas happening.In addition,NTV's logo in the comer of the
screenwas stampedby the word "protest" in red letters.
In addition, Kiselyov in his weekly showItogi presentedthe interviews with
leadingRussianpoliticians andprominentjournalists who expressedtheir supportfor the
former managementof NTV. In this showNTV was presentedasthe channelpersecuted
for its intention to broadcastunbiasednews.This conflict was presentedas state
intervention against press freedom. A speaker on this show exclaimed: "We have no
doubt that Vladimir Putin is completely aware what is going on and is thus responsible
for the consequences.99260

Another way of attractingpublic attentionwas a changein the normal scheduleof
mediareportsand shows.On 4 April 2001, as an act of protestagainstthe decisionof the

26OZolotov,A. (200 1) "NTV
managers ousted in Gazprom coup", The Moscow Times, 4.04.200 1.
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meetingof NTV shareholders,all NTV's showsannouncedearlier were cancelled,
broadcastinginsteadadvertisementsandnews.261
In order to mobilize public support,outdoorconferencesandpublic meetings
wereused.NTV organisedthe outdoorconferencethe day after the directorsboard
decision.It was reportedthat about70 supportersof NTV, expressingtheir supportfor
NTV j ournalistsand carrying a Russianflag drapedwith a black mourning band,
gatherednearthe entranceto the NTV headquarters.In fact, the above-mentioned
conferenceaimednot only to reachthe audiencebut also to encouragepolitical and
internationalsupport.The majority of its participantswere reportersfrom Russianand
Westernmedia organisations.
A more effective form of public protestis public meetings.The former NTV
managementtogetherwith someprominentRussianpoliticians organiseda few of them.
Thousandsof workers, pensionersandyoungstersexpressedtheir supportfor NTV in St
Petersburgand Moscow, which is believedto havebeenthe largestpublic appealfor the
freedomof speechin Russiasince 1990.Someexpertsestimatedthat more than 15,000
peopleparticipatedin this action.They shouted,"No TV without NTV" and "We won't
give NTV to Putin."
In Moscow, at least 5,000peopleattendeda rally in front of NTV's offices to
support the company's staff. Many attended other political rallies and concerts organised
by the channel. NTV journalists

made emotional appeals to turn public opinion against

Gazprom, which was portrayed as an agent of the state attempting to suppress freedom of
speech in Russia. In St. Petersburg, many prominent liberal politicians

appealed to

protestors from a truck standing close to the Aurora cruiser, a symbol of the 1917
October revolution.

Sergey Popov, a parliamentary

deputy and member of the liberal

party Yabloko, claimed: "What they are doing to NTV is the road to repression. But we
will not go down that road. s1262

The second way of resistance is the search forpolitical

support. After the former

NTV's management was replaced, some deputies of the Russian Duma were staying
261(2001) "Russia:NTV
cancelsscheduledprogrammes".BBC Monitoring Service-United Kingdom;
4.04.2001.
262An additional form
of public supportis telegramsand emailswith the expressionof support.NTV
reportedthat it had receivedthousandssuchtelegramsand e-mails.
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togetherwith NTV managersin the NTV headquartersin Ostankinothroughoutthe night.
Oneof them, Grigoriy Yavlinskiy, the leaderof Yabloko bloc of the Russianparliament,
declaredthat the situation aroundNTV would be debatedat the StateDuma next day.263
Political support can be found by appealing to the Duma (the Russian parliament).
In fact, the Duma itself pays attention to important events amongst nationwide media
organizations. For example, Gennadiy Seleznev, the Speaker of the Duma, criticized the
NTV shareholders decision regarding the change of NTV's board of directors. "Honestly,
I had not expected the NTV shareholders -I mean those representing Gazprom - to make
such an inept decision and to appoint the roguish Jordan and Kokh. [ ... ] These people are
he
financial
"
to
told reporters.
the
qualified
problems,
not
resolve
conflict and solve
Seleznev underlined that the Duma "will not stand aside" in attempts to "settle the
264As
laws
discussion
initiate
State
Duma
the
to
the
the
tried
about
confliCt.,,
on
a result,
the restriction of state ownership in the Russian news media. Such a call was made by
Yavlinsky's party, Yabloko. 265

havealso assistedmedia companiesin
Somestatedepartmentsand establishments
their disputeswith shareholders.For example,during the conflict betweenMedia-Most
and Gazprom,the stateAudit Chamberexpressedits opinion that Gazpromwas supposed
to produceand sell gas,insteadof dabblingin media.To someextent,this made
Gazpromdiminish its pressureon Media-Most.An appealto the Presidentis another
possibility. The media workers of NTV askedPutin to interveneinto this conflict.
Although Putin did not reply immediately,his responseshowedthat he regardedthe
conflict as an ordinary commercialdispute,which shouldbe resolvedvia applying to the
court.
A court appealis one of the most frequentways of resolving conflicts amongst
Russianmedia companies.It was usedmany times during the conflict betweenNTV and
Gazprom.The lawyers of Media-Most266usedthis methodevenbefore the president
suggestedit. On 10 April 2001, NTV lawyersfiled a lawsuit with Moscow's arbitration
court in which they askedthe court to pronouncethe 3 April Gazprom-initiated
263

Ibid.
264(2001) "RussianDurna
seakerattacks'inept' decisionto changeNTV managernent",BBCMonitoring
Service,4.04.2001.
265Jack,A. (2001) "Durna to
enterNTV battle", Financial Times,10.04.2001.
266NTV was a part of Media-Most,
and Gusinskywas the Presidentof Media-Most.
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emergencymeeting of NTV shareholdersvoid. Unfortunately,the outcomeof court
applicationsis unpredictableandthis methodcanhardly be usedin conflicts with the
Russianstateasmany expertsbelieve that the rules of the Russiancourtsare very
267
departments
interests
unlikely to contradictthe
and officials.
of the state
Media organisationscan also appealto the Prosecutor'sOffice to intervenein a
conflict. For example,AlexanderGerasmov,the director of the stateTV channelAMUR
(and the chairmenof the JournalistUnion of Amurskayaoblast),appealedto the
Prosecutorof Russia.He arguedthat the humanrights of the peopleof this oblastwere
being violated by the lack of accessto information.This appealwas madeafter a decision
268

by energycompaniesto terminateenergysuppliesto the channel.
Essentialsupportduring a conflict canbe found from other media organisations
both in Russia and abroad. During the conflict between Media-Most and Gazprom, many
Russian media companies supported NTV. For example, Obshaia Gazeta, along with one
hundred fifty-nine national and local media outlets, published a special issue with an
expression of support for NTV personnel. In this issue, the writer Alexander Volodin, the
actor Igor Kvasha, and well-known Russian writer Boris Vasilev commented on the NTV
269
events.

The method of talks for resolving conflicts is also very popular. For example,
some representatives of the former NTV management and its prominent reporters tried to
resolve the conflict by negotiation with Jordan, the new Director General of NTV, and
Alfred Kokh, the head of Gazprom-Media. Although these talks were not successful, it
does not imply that such attempts are useless.
Finally, mass media outlets can publish the stories negatively portraying their

enemies.Thus, during the conflict betweenGusinskyand the RussianProsecutor's
Office, NTV and the newspaperSegodnia,controlledby Media-Most, broadcastand
publisheda numberof scandalousnewsstoriesaboutofficers of the Prosecutor'sOffice
and their relativesin order to alleviatethe pressureof the Russianlaw enforcement
agencieson Gusinsky.One exampleis the ORT's filming (and intention to broadcastit)
267
Interview
June,2003.
withAlexander,
aformerFSBofficer,London,
268
(2001)"Amurskaia
in Amurskaya
beztelevidenia"
[Television
oblastostalas
oblastis suspended],
Lenta.
1,(URLhttp://lenta.
in July2003).
ru,7.12.200
consulted
ru/russia/2000/12/07/ýo-tv/,
269
(2001)"Vishelspetsvipusk
NTV" [A special
Gazeti'v podderzhku
Gazeta
'Obshey
editionof Obshaia
Lenta.
(URLhttp://lenta.
in July2003).
released],
ru, 7.04.2001,
ru/most/2001/04/07/gazeta/,
consulted
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the action of representatives of the Prosecutor's Office during a probe into the evasion by
ORT from customs taxes.270

Another examplein this respectis the publication of the story regardingthe arrest
of the daughterof Vasliy Kolmogorov, a deputyto ProsecutorGeneral,at airport
Sheremetevo-2.The newspaperSegodniareportedthat Kolmogorovahad attemptedto fly
to Geneva,having US$ 5,000 of undeclaredcurrency.Suchan offence could havebeen
regardedasillegal currencylaunderingunderarticle 88 of the Criminal Codeof the
RussianFederation,if her fatherhad not had sucha high statusin law enforcement.The
newspaperclaimed that having receivedthis information, the Air TransportDepartment
of the Prosecutor'sOffice informed the TransportDepartmentof the Prosecutor'sOffice,
which picked up all the documentsrelatedto the case.Vladimir Ustinov, the Prosecutor
General,was informed aboutthis andhe requestedthat all the documentsbe handedover
to him. The documentswere at the Prosecutor'sOffice until 10 January2001, andthen
were returnedto the Air Departmentof the Prosecutor'sOffice reportedly with Ustinov's
271
instruction
Kolmogorova.
personal
not to opena criminal caseagainst
Although the Prosecutor'sOffice is powerful enoughto overcomeany negative
media coverage,sometimessucha mediapolicy hasbeensuccessful.For example,
Georgiy Tsabriya,a seniorinvestigatorof the Prosecutor'sOffice, who had usedarmed
272
during
headquarters
ORT,
maskedmen
of
a searchof the
was replaced. Nevertheless,
it is hardly possibleto saythat the mediais ableto achieveanything significant this way.
Unfortunately, the above-mentionedmethodsof resistancedo not allow the
Russianmassmedia to effectively counteractthe pressureof powerful externalactors.
NTV was forced to acceptthe new management,Media-Most. TV-6, anotherRussian
nationwidetelevision channel,boughtby Berezovsky,was terminatedsoonafterwards.
270Sinitsina,0. (2000) "Sotrudniki ORT
obviniautsiav contrabande"[ORT's personnelis suspectedof
contraband],Strana.ru, 5.12.2000,(URL
http://www. strana. ru/incidents/criminal/2000/12/05/976014425. html, consultedin July 2003).
271(2001) "Delo docheri
zamestiteliagenprokuroraRF" [The caseof the daughterof the deputyto General
Prosecutorof the RussianFederation],RosBisnessConsulting,
(URL
http://top.rbc.ru/daythemes/index.
shtml?/ýews/daythemes/2001/01/12/12101746_bod.
shtml, consultedin
July 2003).
272"Priglasivshiy
avtomatchikovna ORT sledovatelotstranenot dela" [The detectivewho brought a gun
squardinto ORT is dismissed],Lenta.ru, 6.12.2000,(URL http://www. lenta.ru/russia/2000/12/06/ort/,
consultedin July 2003).
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Many other examplescan alsobe quoted,but it doesnot look essentialsincethey have
alreadybeennoted in previous sectionof this chapter.
To sum up, althoughworkersof Russianmassmedia have a set of methodsto
resisttheir managers,this resistanceis not efficient due to the reality of a transition
country- high unemploymentrate in general,and in the media industry in particular.
Similarly, the executivesof media organisationsdo not have sufficiently effective
methodsto resist the pressureof powerful externalactors.

3.4. Conclusion
This chapterhas examinedthe factorsthat may influence the media content.It has
shown that there are severalinternal and externalfactorsthat significantly affect the
contentof mediamessages.Although executivesof media organisationsare ableto
enforcetheir decisionson the contentof mediareportsin disputeswith the mediastaff, it
hasbeenarguedthat internal factorsmake a smallerimpact on the mediareportsthan the
externalfactors.
In this chapterI haveproposeda new classificationof externalfactors,which is
basedon methodsrather then on actors.The administrativemethodof this classification
hasbeenregardedasthe most powerful meansof media control. The ownersof media
companiesare able to use their power over their executivesin order to securerequired
coverageof someevents.
This chapterhaspointed out that the newsmedia can use severalmethodsto resist
the pressureof externalactors.However,Russianmedia companiesare relatively weak
and they are not ableto resist externalcoercioneffectively. This makesthe Russianmass
media serveas an instrumentof powerful networks,many of which are linked to
organisedcrime.
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Chapter 4
Ties between the Russian Mass Media and Organised Crime

As it hasbeenshownin the previouschapter,the Russianmassmedia is very vulnerable
to the pressureof powerful groups,which are often linked to organisedcrime. Although
information aboutthoselinks is not easilyavailable,it is possibleto note a numberof
such cases,which were confirmedby a few sources.This is the main purposeof this
chapter.
It shouldbe noticed that this chapterreviewsties betweenthe massmediaand
different typesof organisedcrime. It is hardly possibleto placeVladimir Gusinsky,a
businessman;Boris Berezovsky,who usedto be the deputyto the secretaryof the
Security Council of the RussianFederation;andMikhail Mirilashvili, a cardplayer, on
the sameboard. However, what is commonin all thesecasesis the fact that they are (or
have
been
involved
Russian
the
they
might
and
owners
companies,
were)
of major
news
in dealings,which are consideredillegal by Russianlaw enforcementagencies.
Also, it is important to note that someof the casesreviewedin this chapterhave
not beenfinalised yet, and formally speakingit is prematureto considertheir participants
in
included
being
involved
in
business.
Nevertheless,
this
these
cases
are
as
criminal
chapterfor two reasons.First, the prosecutor'soffice normally doesnot opencases
without sufficient reasons.Second,the caseswell illustrate the complex interaction
betweenRussianpowerful networksandthe media.
This chapterstartswith a story illustrating the possibleinvolvementof
facts
business
St.
Then
Petersburg.
law
in
in
the
thieves
some
of
representativesof
media
aboutthe ties betweenbandits and the Russianmassmedia arepresented.A numberof
storiesabout fraud and economicmisdoingswith the media are to be reviewedin the
third section.Finally, various forms of involvementof Russianpoliticians into the media
businessare examinedand illustratedby severalexamplesfrom the life of St. Petersburg
elites andby the businessand political careerof sucha controversialpersonas
Berezovsky.
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4.1. Ties between Russian Media Companies and Thieves in Law
The facts of the previous chapterallow us to assumethe existenceof ties betweenthieves
in law and the Russianmassmedia.Indeed,it is possibleto find severalexamplesthat
is
in
Russia.
One
law
them
in
thieves
of
organisations
some
media
own or control
some
given in this section.
The Fund for the Developmentof Television is one of the organisationswhich
fund,
is
is
in
There
St.
Petersburg.
this
to
television
which
about
something
aim support
by
Yakovlev,
headed
Konstantin
fund
in
this
this
also
was
worth mentioning
study:
known asKostia Mogila [Grave], who allegedlywas the chief coordinatorof Moscow
thievesin law in St. Petersburg.
K. Yakovlev gained his nick name while he worked at a St. Petersburg cemetery.
He really was very skilful in digging graves, which was his main occupation in the 1980s.
It is reported that nobody has been able to do it faster than he used to do. At the
beginning of the 1990s, Kostia Mogila became one of the leaders of the Tambovskaia
crime group, which was the most organised and aggressive criminal syndicate in St.
Petersburg. Mogila managed to become a good friend of some thieves in law from
274
in
St.
Petersburg.
MOSCOW273
and they appointed him to be their chief representative

The post of Presidentof the Fund for the Developmentof Television allowed
Mogila to be involved in many importantprocessessurroundingthe massmediain St.
Petersburg.He was seenasone of the most powerful mediamoguls in St. Petersburg.In
addition to the Fund for the Developmentof Television and the Associationof Mass
Media Organisations,Mogila reportedlycontrolledcabletelevision andwas involved in
275
for
dealer
business.
firm
his
Trend
the
For
major
advertising
was
advertising
example,
ORT in St. Petersburg.However,his involvementin mediabusinesswas not restrictedto
276
is
known
business
Berezovsky,
this city. It
that he was a
one of the most
partnerof

273In particular
with Usoyan whosenick nameis Ded Khasan[GrandfatherKhasan].
274Stringer, 03.07.2001.
275"Konstantin lakovlev:
zhizn i smert-v zerkaleSMI" [KonstantinYakovlev-life and deathin the mirrow
of massmedia],Rosbalt, 27.05.2003.
276He was a Berezovsky'spartner in oil business.
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well-known, controversialand influential peopleof the Russiannewsmedia,who owned
277
Russian
TV
or controlled somenationwide
channels,newspapersandmagazines.
As a result of significant political changesin Russia and St. Petersburg, Mogila's

statusin St. Petersburg'shierarchywas significantly diminished.He lost influencein the
Administration of St. Petersburgafter the resignationof vice-governorsAleksashinand
Malishev, who seemedto havebeen"his people" in the Administration.278Nevertheless,
Mogila remainedto be one of the most powerful and influential businessmenin St.
Petersburguntil the end of May 2003.279
Unfortunately, eventhoughMogila becameless active in his businessprojects
and is reportedto have left his post of "coordinator" of Moscow's thievesin law in St.
Petersburg,this did not savehis life. On 25 May 2003, when St. Petersburgcelebratedits
300-yearJubilee,two motorcyclistsshot at Mo0a's car in Moscow. Konstantin
Yakovlev, or Kostia Mogila, who had beeninside this car, was killed.

280

4.2. Ties between the Mass Media and Bandits (Avtoriteti)
Another type of Russianorganisedcrime is bandits.Bandits are also interestedin the
mediabusinessand ties with the massmedia.It canbe illustrated by numerousexamples.
Someof them arepresentedin this section.

4.ZI. Mikhail Mirilashvili
Mikhail Mirilashvili was the presidentof the mediacompanyRussianVideo, and
reportedlya closeally of Gusinsky,the former owner of the Russianlargestmedia

277"Berezovskogo
ne vozmut v svetloebudushce"[Berezovskyis not to be takenin the prosperiousfuture],
MoskovskyKomsomolets,13.04.2000.
278Malishev was
accusedof corruption and died in May 2002.
279"'Berezoviy'
raskol v blizhayshemokruzheniiKosti Mogili" [Berezov's split in Kostya Mogila's
neighbourhood],LeningradskaiaPravda, 16.08.01.
280"V Moskve
ubit izvestniy peterburgskiypredprinimatelpo klichke Kostia-Mogild" [Influential
St.PctersburgentrepreneurnicknamedKostia-Mogila is assasinatedin Moscow], Rosbalt, 25.05.2003.
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his
because
Media-Most.
He
ties with Russian organised
of
syndicate
was sentenced
crime.
Mirilashvili was bom on I May 1960 in the village of Kulashi in Georgia. His
grandfather was the director of the Kulashi's fine silk fabrics factory where his father also
worked as a senior engineer. Mirilashvili's parents placed great emphasis on education,
encouraging him to take a good degree, although Michael liked sport and spent a lot of
time to develop his significant athletic abilities.
After secondary school Mikhail followed his parents' advice and passed exams to
the Leningrad School of Paediatric Medicine in 1977, in order to receive medical
education, which was considered especially prestigious in Georgia. His wife Laura was a
pharmacist and worked as a pharmaceutical chemist.
Mirilashvili's

him
life
his
the
social
allowed
and
active
college
studies at
medical

to developmanagerialskills. He establishednumerouscontactswith influential people,
who still are a significant part of his sociallife andbusinessprojects.According to some
friends,
honesty
his
from
Mirilashvili
this
time
the
and
of
considered principles of
sincerity to be the basisof social order andbusinessethics.
He graduatedwith a degreein medical science,specializingin paediatrics.After
graduation,Mirilashvili did not return to his homevillage but becamea businessman.His
new acquaintances,very influential peoplein St. Petersburg,trustedhim and invested
somemoney in his commercialprojects.Mirilashvili's businesssucceeded,andhe was
able to repayhis debts.Moreover,he reinvestedthe profit into new businessprojects.He
seemedto be able to adaptto the changingsocio-econornicreality of Russiaquite
quickly. This allowed him to becomea very rich andpowerful man in St. Petersburg.
Mirilashvili is reportedto havebeena very bright and charismaticman,very
skilful in establishingbusinessand social contacts.In addition, he was able to solvevery
difficult conflicts through negotiations,which was much appreciatedamonghis friends
andpartners.One of his companionssaid: "What I realizedaboutpartnershipat the age
281
Mirilashvili
knew
it
he
,
thirty,
of
when was three.

281Website Lichnosti Peterburga [Famous People St. Petersburg], URL
of
http: //www. ceu.spb.ru/rus/business/mirilashvili. m. m/index. shtml, consulted in June 2005.
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Mirilashvili's reputationmadehim the presidentof numerousfirms and
associationsin the 1990's. He was Presidentof Conti, a large St. Petersburg
Board
Directors
Petromir,
Chairman
the
the
of
of
of
corporation,
and
entertainment
focused
Mirilashvili
included
large
St.
Petersburg
ten
on the
enterprises.
which
over
constructionindustry, pharmaceutics,food delivery, tourism, and the entertainment
industry. Even during his collegeyears,Mirilashvili was very interestedin gambling
games.He was never ashamedof this passionandbecamethe first man in St. Petersburg
to organiselegal gamblingbusiness.Mirilashvili owned stakesin many of St.
Petersburg'sfirms and is thoughtto havebeenone of the richestmen in Russia.His
daughterlives in Israel, and his son graduatedfrom an American diplomatic school.
Mirilashvili patronisedSt. Petersburg'slarge Jewishcommunity. He providedaid
to the city's synagogue, and was President of the Maccabi Association of Jewish
Aesthetics and Physical Culture of the Commonwealth of Independent Countries and
Baltic States. Also, he was President of the St. Petersburg office of Russian Jewish
Congress. Mirilashvili voluntarily supported many charities. His Jewish charity
humanitarian
"Eve"
Abraham"
"Hesed
aid to thousands
provided
organizations
and
hospitals
invested
in
disabled
His
St.
Petersburg.
and
enterprises
elderly and
citizens of
schools. Mirilashvili's

charitable activities allowed him to win the nomination "People of

Our City" in 1999 and 2000.282

Mirilashvili played tennis andwas one of the strongestamateurplayersin St.
Petersburg.He had a chanceto play againstworld tennis starsBjorn Borg andAndrei
Chesnokovand is reportedthat he defeatedChesnokovand Lecomtein doubles.His
companiessponsoredthe secondlargestseriesof tennistournamentsat St. Petersburg.
Mirilashvili was acquaintedwith many of the prominent compositorsand singers
in St. Petersburg.Also, he had numerousconnectionswith St. Petersburgwell-known
politicians, including Sobchak,the former mayor, Sobchak'swife Ludmila Narusova,and
in 2001. DespiteMirilashvili's claims that he
Galina Starovoytova,who was assassinated
preferrednot to be involved in politics, he allegedlysponsoredGalina Starovoytovaand
the political party Democratic Russia.

282This pubic opinion survey was conductedby the RussianAcademyof Sciencesin St. Petersburg.
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Mirilashvili was involved in the mediabusiness.He was Presidentof the media
companyRussianVideo, which releaseddetectiveserialsStreetswith ShutteredLanterns
andMent! (Menti is a rude word for the Russianpolice). The significanceof this
companycanbe illustrated by the fact that it producedthe soundtrack of the Russian
releaseof the soapoperaSantaBarbara, which was very popular in Russia.
In addition, Mirilashvili was connectedwith Gusinsky,the former presidentof the
largestRussianmedia companyMedia-Most.They both were headsof the Russian
Jewish Congress.Mirilashvili was the vice-presidentof this non-governmental
organization,whilst Gusinskywas its president.Also, a good sign of closeties between
Gusinsky and Mirilashvili was the acquisitionof RussianVideo by TNT, which waspart
283
Gusinsky's
Media-Most.
of
Although the biography of Mirilashvili was publishedon the websiteof the most
prominent peopleof St. Petersburgnext to Putin's webpage,St. Petersburglaw
enforcementagenciessuspectedMirilashvili in connectionwith the criminal underworld
of St. Petersburg.According to law enforcementagencies,Mirilashvili had the nick name
Misha Kutaissky. While being at collegein St. Petersburghe becamea professionalcard
284
player and establishedcontactswith cardplayersof St. Petersburg. (In fact,
Mirilashvili himself never deniedhis passionfor playing card gamessuchaspoker, and
continuedto play thesegamesduring his businesscareer).
Card playerscomprisestill anotherbranchof the criminal world of St. Petersburg,
which is connectedwith both thievesin law and bandits.This makesit difficult to
identify preciselywhich branchof organisedcrime he belongsto. Apparently,he is
connectedwith many of them. It is reportedthat Mirilashvili was linked to Ivankov
(Yaponchik), the bossof the RussianMafia, who was sentencedin the US'285and
Feoktistov(Feka).According to somesources,Mirilashvili becamea closeally of

283"Za 'delo Gusinskogo'budte
gotovi" [Get readyfor "Gusinsky's case"],RosBussinessConsult,
24.01.2001.
284"MMM nachinals kartezhnogo
shulerstva"[MMM startedhis careerwith playing cards],Strana.Ru,
24.01.2001.
285Ivankov's sentencewas
endedin July 2004, he wasexpatriatedto Russiaand chargedby the Russian
police with murder.
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Feoktistov, a boss of the St. Petersburg Mafia, who was later arrested by St. Petersburg
286
police.

Mirilashvili's contactswith the criminal world, is not the only evidenceof his
involvementin criminal business.It is reportedthat he organisedan illegal channelof the
export of antiquesandjewellery out of Russiaat the beginning of his businesscareer.
Mirilashvili was also suspectedby Interpol of smugglingdiamondsand was deniedentry
into the EuropeanUnion.287
Nevertheless,it was difficult for law enforcementto chargeMirilashvili with any
crime. His first (and last) arrest happened only in 2001, when Mirilashvili arrived for one
day to St. Petersburg from Israel in order to participate in the presentation of Social
House, a non-governmental organisation which was sponsored by him and a Swedish
288He
his
Israel,
to
the
to
citizenship and
charity.
second
country
of
was expected return
the main place of residency in recent years, together with a delegation of Israel's
289However, St Petersburg law
him
him,
tracked
accused
president.
enforcement agencies
of the murder of a few businessmen, and held him.

Three of thesebusinessmenwere killed next to Astoria, one of the most
fashionableSt. Petersburghotels,which is locatedjust oppositeto the St. Petersburg
Legislative Assembly,on 8 September2000.It was reportedthat they had left their car
Jeepand were on their way to the hotel, when two men left their car V.4Z 2106. Oneof
thesemen killed the businessmenwith machinegun Agran, while the secondshotdown
the driver of their Jeepwith a TT gun. Then,the gangstersleft the place of the murder,
and changedtheir car two blocks away.The V,4Z 2106,with a fabricatednumberplate, a
machinegun Agran and a TT gun, were discoveredby the police, while the men managed
to escapein a VAZ21099.
The killed businessmenwere GochaTsakereshvilifrom Kutaisi, andAnguladze.
Both of them had beenpreviously sentenced.Law enforcementagencieslinked this
286"MMM nachinals kartezhnogo
shulerstva"[MMM startedhis careerwith playing cards],Strana.Ru,
24.01.01.
287URLhttp: //northwest.
html, consultedin June
strana.ni/text/stories/2001/01/24/980347476/980344617.
2002.
289"FSB vziala avtoritetai druga Gusinskogo"[IbeFSBarrestedaladoforgmisedcrfinevAD
isafriendof&kkisky],
Cir,eta.rz424..012001
289"Za 'delo Gusinskogo'budte
gotovi" [Get readyfor "Gusinsky's case"],RosBussinessConsult,
24.01.2001.
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murderto the kidnapping of Mirilashvili's father,which occurredin the broad daylight at
the endof August 2000, allegedlyby a gangcontrolledby Moscow's thievesin law.
Mirilashvili had beenin Israel,but he returnedto St. Petersburgandmanagedto
sort out this incident quickly. The kidnappersagreedto let Mirilashvili's father go the day
after negotiations,reportedlywithout any ransom.(According to the prosecutor'soffice,
the ransomhad beenpaid). GochaTsakereshviliandAnguladze,who were killed next to
290
kidnapping.
have
been
involved
in
Astoria, seemedto
this
Despitebeing suspectedof having orderedAnguladze'smurder,Mirilashvili was
formally accusedof creatingan organisedcrime group,which kidnappedandkilled two
other Georgianbusinessmenwith criminal backgrounds- Koba KakushadzeandRostom
Dvali. They also allegedly were linked to the kidnappingof Mirilashvili's father.As it
happened,they disappearedat the sametime andnobody has seenthem since.291
The St. PetersburgProsecutor'sOffice declinedthe argumentsof Mirilashvili's
linked
it
(who
to the
that
this
and
relatives
claimed
arrestwas politically motivated
political campaignagainstGusinskyandhis media companyMedia-Most) and charged
Mirilashvili at the end of January2001with the kidnappingof the two businessmen.In
from
law
Petersburg
St.
arrested
seven
other
people
addition,
enforcementagenciesof
Mirilashvili's enterprises,including SergeyKiselev, Mirilashvili's driver; Demyanenko,
the vice-presidentof the corporationConti; Viktor Petrov,the chief of the securityteam
of this corporation;and a few bodyguards.
Despiteall efforts of Mirilashvili's lawyersto prove lawlessnessof this arrest,
Mirilashvili was remandedin custodyfrom January2001 to June2003, and was finally
jailed for twelve years.According to somereports,officers of the law enforcement
agenciesof St. Petersburgwere personallymotivatedto hold Mirilashvili dueto his
numerouscontactswith Westernintelligenceservices,aswell aswith criminals, some
officers of law enforcementagencies,andhigh-rankingpoliticians of St. Petersburg.
Mirilashvili's cousinis allegedlyan officer of Israel's intelligence serviceandhe
is on the board of a transnationalcorporation,which investedinto Mirilashvili's business
with diamondsof Yakutiya, a region of Russia.Ivanov, the former headof St. Petersburg
290RosMsConsult, 24.01.2001.

291"Mirilashvili zaderzhanpo delu o pokhisheniicheloveka"[Mirilashvili is arrestedbecauseof being
involved in kidnapping], Gazeta.ru, 24.01.2001.
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RUBOP (RegionalHeadquartersto Tackle OrganisedCrime) is allegedly Mirilashvili's
closefriend. Viktor Petrov,the headof Mirilashvili's bodyguards,arrestedwith
Mirilashvili, used to be the deputy to the Head of the Ugolovnogo roziska GUVD of St.
Petersburg. V. Yakovlev, the former mayor of St. Petersburg, was also among

Mirilashvili's acquaintances.
The prosecutor'soffice was awareof the strengthof Mirilashvili's partnersand
expectedto encountermany obstaclesduring the investigationof Mirilashvili's case.
However,the detectivesclaimedthat they had enoughevidenceto prove Mirilashvili's
292
for
be
in
many years.
prison
crimes and they were certainthat Mirilashvili had to
The argumentsof the prosecutor'soffice were strengthenedin June2001,when a
had
in
Ukraine).
The
held
in
(a
Odessa
gangsters
city
well-known
group of criminals was
kidnappeda businessman,and injured somepolice officers when they tried to rescuehim.
In spite of severeresistance,the kidnapperswere arrested.The police were surprisedto
discover,that their fingerprints matchedthosediscoveredon the gunsleft in the car VAZ
in
in
August
St.
Petersburg
Astoria
2106, which was involved in the assassination
near
2000.293

Ukraine agreedto extraditethe gangstersto Russia.Fikret Alekperov, Rovshan
Mamedov,and Ilgam Frendi, reportedlythievesin law from Azerbaydzhan,were
convoyedto St. Petersburgat the beginningof July 2001. Interestingly,Mirilashvili was
294
hospitalisedbecauseof a heart attackwhen thesecriminals arrived to St. Petersburg.
The gangsterswere questionedandpleadedguilty in their involvementin the
murder of threebusinessmennearAstoria. They refusedto namethe man who ordered
them to kill thesepeople,though.However,they saidthat one of Mirilashvili's
bodyguardshad told them to secretlybury two corpses.The gangstersagreedto showthe
detectivesthe place,where they had buried partsof the bodies.At the beginningof July,
the detectivesdig up this place and found remains,which were identified asthe corpses

292Lianov, Igor "Mirilashvili
zarnechenv krovnom rodstves Mossadonf' [Mirilashvili haskinship ties with
Mossad].
293"Protiv Mirilashvili budut
svidetelstvovat killeri" [Killers are to give evidence in Mirilashvili's
Kommersant, and Lenta. ru, 07.06.0 1.

inquest],

294Ibid.
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of Kakushadzeand Dvali. This evidenceallowedthe prosecutor'soffice to charge
Mirilashvili with the murder of five people.295
In spite of much evidenceagainstMirilashvili, his supportersclaimedthat the
evidencegatheredby the prosecutor'soffice did not prove anything,andblamedIvan
Sidoruk, the prosecutor,of corruption.296They arguedthat he had beenpaid by
Moscow's thievesin law, who wantedto control Mirilashvili's business.They insisted
that the prosecutorshad to be replaced.297They organised,marchesand speechesof
influential peopleof St. Petersburgin the favour of Mirilashvili.

298

Despitethe huge

support,Mirilashvili was sentencedfor twelve yearsin the summerof 2003.

4.ZZ Dmitry Rozhdestvensky
Rozhdestvensky,anotherrepresentativeand founderof RussianVideo, was also accused
299
involvement
in
illegal
business
the
of
activities. He was arrestedon 10 September1998
300
324,127,400
and accusedof corruption and stealing
rubles. Rozhdestvenskycould
havebeensentencedfor up to ten years,if he had beenfound guilty. (Gusinsky,the
owner of Media-Most, was also arrestedbecauseof his allegedinvolvement in this case).
Rozhdestvenskyalwayspleadednot guilty in this crime and arguedthat this
accusationhad beenorganisedby his enemies.One of the competitorsmentionedby
Rozhdestvenskywas Berezovsky.It is known, that Gusinsky,who was the major
challengerof Berezovskyat that time, boughta significant part of RussianVideo in 1997.

295'T dele Mikhaila Mirilashvili dobavilostrupov" (Tbe numberof corpsesin Mikhail Mirilashvili's case
has increased],Kommersant,No. 131,26.07.2001.
2%"U gendirektora,kholdinga 'Petromir' trebovali vziatku za prekrasheniedela Mirilashvili" [General
Director of Petromir was askedto pay bribery if he wantsMirilashvili's inguestto be suspended],
Lenpravda,3.11.01.
297"Mikhail Mirilashvili
silno postradaet"[Mikhael Mirilashvili is to be punished],Kommersant-SPb,
12.11.2001.
298'T Peterburge
prizvali ubrat 'ruki proch ot Mirilashvili... [Peterburgurgesto leaveMirilashvili alone],
Lenpravda.ru, 13.09.2001.
299"Za 'delo Gusinskogo'budte
gotovi" [Get readyfor "Gusinsky's case"],RosBussinessConsult,
24.01.2001.
300Article 160,part Il of the Criminal Codeofthe RussianFederation.
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The investigationof Rozhdestvensky'scasetook five years.Rozhdestvenskywas
remandedin custodymost of the time. He was releasedon bail due to his deteriorating
health only in August 2000.

The trial took placein January2002.The court dismissedsomeof the accusations
againstRozhdestvensky.For example,the court did not find Rozhdestvenskyguilty of
concealingadvertisingrevenuetakenfrom someFinnish firms for their advertisementon
Channel II (RussianVideo had the licencefor this channel).Neither was charged
Rozhdestvenskywith taking (togetherwith AlexanderSekretarev,the Director Generalof
the RussianVideo-Channel 11) a car as an advertisingrevenuefrom anotherfinn.
Nevertheless,Rozhdestvenskystill had enoughchargesagainsthim evenwithout
these accusations. According to the verdict of the Federal Court of St. Petersburg in
January 2002, Rozhdestvensky was found guilty in corruption. The court sentencedhim
for three years and confiscated his property. Because of amnesty, this verdict was
cancelled and Rozhdestvensky was freed. However, he did not live long after that and
died on 6 June 2002.301

4.Z3. Oleg Chervonuk's Murder

The list of media firms allegedly involved in criminal businesscanbe extended.The
murder of brothersChervonukmay be a good exampleof the complexity and
multidimensionality of relationsbetweenthe massmediaand organisedcrime. Oleg
Chervonukwas the owner of severalpressdistribution firms and the chairmanof the
associationBaltic Press,the leading St. Petersburgfirm for distribution of newspapers
and magazines.
Chervonuk'sreputationin the publishingbusinesscan be illustratedby the fact
that the leading Russia'snationwidepressdistribution firm Rospechatoffered him the
post of the headof its branchin the North WesternRegion,one of the biggestregionsin
Russia,which includesSt. Petersburg.Chervonukwas thought to havebeenindependent
from criminal influence. Moreover,he tried to createa legal market for the press
distribution in St. Petersburg.
301Fontanka.ru, 06.06.2002.
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Chervonuk,along with his brother,was killed on 28 October 1999.The killer
waited for them in the entranceto their flat and escapedin his car. Fortunately,witnesses
managedto rememberthe car andits numberplate, andit was quickly found by
detectives.Its owner, Vladimir Leyta,was immediatelyarrestedand his flat searched.
While searching,the detectivesdiscoveredseveral9mm bullets, completelyidentical to
thoseusedfor the killing of Chervonuks.Nevertheless,Leyta deniedhis involvementin
this murder and insistedthat somebodyhad left thesebullets in his car andhe brought
them home.
In addition to the bullets, the investigatorsfound a notebookwith telephone
numbers.This notebookhad the telephonenumbersof two executivesof The Union of
Producersand Distributors, one of the leadingspressdistribution firms in St. Petersburg.
Theseexecutiveswere Alexey Gorbenko,the owner of this firm, and Viktor Shubin,the
Director General.302They both were acquaintedwith Chervonukbecausehe had worked
for this firm first as a chief of the accountingdepartment,andthen asits director, before
starting his own pressdistribution business.
The investigatorsdiscoveredthat when Chervonukwas working for The Union of
Producersand Distributors, this firm indirectly belongedto Alexander Sukhov.(He was
not an official founder of this firm, but investedsomemoney into it). It is interestingto
note, that Sukhovhad beensentencedfor killing SergeyRoshektaev,a St. Petersburg
businessman,in March 1995.
Sukhovwas also the owner of anotherpressdistribution firm Soglasie
[Consensus].This firm had beenregisteredasa pressdistribution association.However,
firm
had raisedsuspicionof law enforcementagenciesof St. Petersburg.
this
of
activities
Apparently, it was involved in a protectionracketandwas a "roof' for a numberof press
distribution firms in St. Petersburg.Like a normal "roof, Soglasiegatheredmoney from
the presstradersand promisedto protectthem from bandits.The Union of Producersand
Distributors also paid protectionmoneyto Soglasie.
Chervonukconfirmed that Soglasiefocusedon the extortion of money from press
distributors,when he had beenquestionedby detectiveswith regardto the Sukhov's case.
He said: "In fact, Soglasiedid not provide any services,savetaking money from traders,
302Gorbenkowas killed on 24 August 2005.
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during the trial, Sukhovwas sentencedfor twelve years.This madethe investigators
suspectSukhov of having orderedto kill Chervonuk.
The currentheadsof The Union of Producersand Distributors (UPD), Shubinand
Gorbenko,were also suspectedof this murder,but for different reasons.They might have
beeninterestedin weakeninghis major challenger.Chervonukhad left The Union of
Producersand Distributors (UPD) a long time before his death,andbecamea major
shareholderof Metropress,the major competitorof UPD.
Also, it becameevidentthat someother peoplewould benefit from Chervonuk's
death.Onemonth later his Metropressbecamecontrolledby two firms Nord and
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Metropresshad beenownedby Oleg Chervonuk,the family of Bolotovi, and
Andrey Shalisko. Chervonuk, who had owned 38 per cent of Metropress, intended to
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303"Ubiystvo Olega Chervonjuka:slishkommnogoversiy" [Oleg Chervonuok'smurder: thereare too
many explanations],VashTayniySovetnik,No. 11.
304The corpsesof ViacheslavShevchnkoand Zorin, the presidentof Nord, were discoveredin Cypruson
25 March 2004.
305"Ubiystvo Olega Chervonjuka:slishkommnogoversiy" [Oleg Chervonuok'smurder: thereare too
many explanations],VashTayniy Sovetnik,No. 11.
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4.Z4. riacheslav and Sergey Shevchenko and some Cases ofExtortion

The Shevchenkothemselvesare a good exampleof complexinterrelationshipexisting
betweenthe massmedia and organisedcrime.They had acquiredpublishing rights for the
magazineTelevik.According to somereports,theserights were extortedfrom Maxim
Kuzakmetov,the real owner of this magazine,sincehe had publishedsomenegative
articlesregardingthe managementof the club Nights of Hollywood, which was
controlledby Shevchenko.In addition, Shevchenkoseemedto have extortedten of
thousanddollars from KuzakmetovandVladimir Kuznetsov,thejournalist who had
written thesearticles. Following this incident,Kuznetsovleft Russiain order to savehis
life.
The prosecutor'soffice launchedan investigationinto this extortion in 1999.
VyacheslavShevchenko,whosemembershipin the LegislativeAssemblyof St.
Petersburghad expired,decidedto hide. The other of the brothers,SergeyShevchenko,
remainedin St. Petersburg.Although he was a memberof the Legislative Assembly(who
306
be
he
half
for
cannot prosecuted), was arrestedand sentenced sevenand
years.
Extortion hasbeenusedby someother representativesof the media staff. For
example,in February2002, Yury Gorbanev,the editor-in-chief of the newspaperthe
Soldier ofLuck, was sentencedfor one year for money extortion from the director of a
driving schoolin Nizhniy Novgorod. Thejournalist had written a scandalousstory about
this school,goneto its director, and saidthat he would not publish this article only if the
director paid him one thousanddollars.The director told this to the RegionalUnit of
Tackling OrganisedCrime, and its officers arrestedthe editor of the newspaperwhen he
307
director.
from
taking
the
the
was
requestedmoney
NadezhdaKurbatova,the editor-in-chiefof the leadingregional newspaper
PriokskayaGazeta,was also accusedof extortion in February2002. Apparently, she
askedpoliticians and businessmento give her money for not publishing negativearticles
308
abouttheM.
306Samoylov,A. (2003) "Brat brata" [Brother in behalf the brother], Novaya Gazeta,20.11.2003
of
za
307"Redaktor
gazetiSoldat Udachi AWprigoverenk goduposeleniyza vimogatelstvo" [Editor of
newspaperSoldatUdachi NN jailed for I year of labour campsfor extortion], NLny. ru, 30.01.2002,(URL
http://www. nizhny.ru/report27856/,consultedin July 2003).
308Vesti,05.02.2002.
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4.Z5. The Use of the Mass Media hy Organised Crime Groups

The ties betweenthe massmedia and organisedcrime groupsmight be also confirmedby
the words of an executiveof an agencyof investigativejournalists abouta St. Petersburg
businessman,who was linked to bandits.The agencypublishedan article that was
him.
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The ties of the criminal underworldof St. Petersburgwith the newsmediaare
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this regardis the information war, which took place after the murder of Gurevsky.
Gurevsky,33, was killed by a gun machinewhen he left his house.He was very
influential in the Tambovskaiaorganisedcrime group, aswell asone of the closest
friends of Vladimir Kumarin andthe godfatherof Kumarin's daughter.According to
for
killing
Gurevsky
in
Petersburg,
St.
was
responsible
someexpertson organisedcrime
peoplewho precludethe developmentof the Tambovskaiaorganisedcrime group.
Yan Gurevskyhad grown up in a family without any criminal background.His
father was involved in constructionbusinessandhis mother was an economist.He was a
bright personand won a few schoolawardsin mathematics.Although Gurevsky
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Gurevsky's car, and was sentencedfor two andhalf yearsconditionally. It is reportedthat

309Interview with Nikolay, an executiveof an agencyof investigativejournalists, St. Petersburg,August,
2002.
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he continuedto deny thesechargesandtried to convincelaw enforcementagenciesthat it
had beena wrong accusationevenafter he was freedin 1994.
There were severalassumptionswith regardto the Gurevsky'smurder. Someof
them underlinedconflicts betweenGurevskyand a few other influential peopleof this
group,in particular Boris Ivanov (Bob Incassator),the owner of the hotel Sputnik and
night club Relax. However,the most likely causeof this murder was the conflict between
Mikhail Glushenko(reportedly,the secondin the Tambovskalashierarchy) andVladimir
Golubev (Barmaley),one of the shadyownersof Adamant(and reportedlythe boyfriend
of OksanaFedorova,the former Miss World from St. Petersburg,who usedto work asa
police officer).
According to somesources,Barmaleydecidedto becomecompletelyindependent
from Tambovskie.However,he was told that his wealth had beencreatedwith the help of
the criminal group. In order to gain independencyBarmaleywas askedto pay onemillion
dollars, which is a huge sum of moneyevenfor a rich St. Petersburgbusinessman.
Reportedly,Barmaleywas very upsetby this, andhe tried to hit Glushenko.
However, he was beatenhimself, tied, andkept behind a moving ship. After this conflict,
Barmaleypreferredto leave St. Petersburgandtemporarily lived in Israel. Some
observersbelieve that the Tambovskiedecidedto take control over Barmaley'sbusiness
in St. Petersburg.Gurevsky,along with SergeyTarasov(Taras),was askedto coordinate
this process.Someexpertsbelieve that they werebehind a few bomb explosionsin the
restaurantAdamant and in a marketplacein Vasilevsky Island.
Barmaleydid not want to leavehis businessin St. Petersburgwithout a fight. He
is thoughtto havehelpedthe Unit of Tackling OrganisedCrime to arrestTarasovand
someof his gangsters.Gurevsky's fate was evenworse.He was killed andhis killers
have neverbeenfound.
The eventsthat followed this murderwere quite remarkable.A greatnumberof
articles aboutGurevsky's killing and aboutorganisedcrime were publishedin St.
Petersburg.Media companiesblameddifferent organisedcrime groupsfor breakingup a
relatively peacefulconsensusreachedbetweenthe major criminal clans.Somereporters
claimedthat this was initiated by the thievesin law, othersarguedthat this was doneby
St. Petersburgbandits.
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For example,the Bureauof JournalisticInvestigationspublishedarticleswhich
financially
Tambovskaia
that
the
supportedthe city and
argued
organisedcrime group
helpedto solve many of its problems.At the sametime, someother crime groupswere
blamedin an attemptto destabilisethe situationin St. Petersburg.They were describedas
being linked to Moscow's thievesin law andBerezovsky.Thesepublicationsclearly
intendedto put pressureon Kostia Mogila, who was accusedof sponsorshipof his own
media companies,which reportedlyincludedthe Agency of InvestigativeReportersand
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Second,it showedthat the crime lords startedto rely on the massmedia in order to reach
this goal. For example,Vladimir Barsukov(Kumarin), the allegedganglord of
Tambovskaiacrime group, evenpublishedan article in the St. Petersburgnewspaper
in
his
Smena,in which he deniedany involvementof the gangsters-businessmen
group
of
crimes.
Third, theseeventssignified that the newsmediabecamea very important
instrumentin competitionbetweencriminal syndicates.It is interestingto note that when
the wave of articleswith accusationsof different criminal groupsfilled the St. Petersburg
massmedia,the headof Tambovskaiacrime group and Kostia Mogila decidedto meet
eachother to preventirreversibledamagesto their imagesof "non-criminal"
businessmen.This meetingtook placein the hotel Astoria in the centreof St. Petersburg,
311

and apparentlya new compromisehad beenreached.

4.3. Illegal Entrepreneurs and the Russian Mass Media
The managementof newsmediawas alsoknown to be involved in someillegal or
doubtful businessenterprisesandtransactions.This allows us to review someof their
310Maksimov, M. (2000) "Kak khoteli
possoritVladimira Sergeevichai Konstantina,Karlovicha" [Some
details of an intention to force Vladimir Sergeevichand KonstantinaKarlovich to arguewith one another],
VashTayniySovetnik,No. 10.
311
Ibid.
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dealsin this section.Thesetransactionsarethe most complicatedfrom a legal viewpoint.
That is why only the simplestcasesarepresented.The first is concernedwith corruption
of seniormanagersof St. Petersburgtelevision.The secondinvolves Gusinsky,one of the
most powerful mediamoguls in Russia.

4.3.1. Bella Kurkova

Bella Kurkova, a memberof the RussianParliamentand St. PetersburgLegislative
Assembly, was appointedthe director of Channel5 in 1992.Shehad had a long careerin
journalism. Shegraduatedfrom LeningradUniversity with a degreein journalism. Then
sheworked for the newspaperSovetskayaChukotka.After returning to St. Petersburg,she
becamethe editor of the newspaperLeninskieIskri. Kurkova startedher careeron
television in 1965.Then shewas the host of popular showsNa PoliticheskomOlimpe and
Piatoe Koleso [The Fifth Wheel]. Sheworked as an editor of television programmesand
then shebecamethe editor-in-chief.
After Kurkova had becomethe directorof Channel5, shewas accusedof
corruption. First, it becameknown that shehad illegally got a very good apartmentin the
centreof St. Petersburg.The administrationof Channel5 had senta letter to Sobchak,the
former mayor of St. Petersburg.This letter askedSobchakto give Kurkova a new
accommodationin the centreof St. Petersburg,andhe agreedto do so. Becausethe flats
in somedistricts of St. Petersburgdo not costnearly asmuch asthosein the centre,this
decisionupsetmany peoplein St. Petersburg.
Furthermore,it was found that Kurkova had agreedto give a 35 per cent discount
in advertisingto an organisation,which was called CommercialCentreTV and Radio.At
the sametime, this organisationagreedto subsidiscanotherfirm, which publishedthe
newspaperNevskyGlashatay.In order to prove its sponsorship,the CommercialCentre
paid 12 million rubles to Vadirn Tareev,the headof the firm. Thesecontractsmight not
have causedany problems,if Tareev,had not beenthe husbandof Kurkova. This led
somemembersof the St. PetersburgLegislativeAssemblyto accuseKurkova of bribery
taking andto ask the prosecutor'soffice to launch an investigation.
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The prosecutor'soffice managedto obtainthe copiesof the above-mentioned
contractsas well asTareev's confirmationthat he had receivedthe twelve million rubles.
In fact, it was discoveredthat therewere two similar confirmations.In the secondof
them, Tareev also confirmed that he hadreceivedtwelve million rubles. However,these
312

twelve million rubleshad beenpaid to Tareevby anothersubsidiaryof Channel5.
Even this bribery scandalhad not beenKurkova's last accusationof corruption.
The investigationof the project that aimedto build somehousesfor the personnelof the
television companyrevealedthat the largestpart of the project money (which hadbeen
taken from the city budget)had dissolvedanddisappearedin the long chain of
contractors. Only a fraction of the money had been spent for the construction of the
houses themselves.313

Kurkova was also involved in the scandalaboutthe transferringof US$ 2 million
abroadto the firm TV and Radio St. Petersburg,registeredin the United States.The
details of this transactionarenot clear yet. Kurkova claimedthat this money hadbeen
stolenby one of her deputiesMikhail Siroezhkin.However,someexpertsbelievedthat a
part of the money transferredabroadreturnedto someRussianfirms linked to Kurkova.
In total, while being the director of Channel5, Kurkova was accusedof
misspending13.7billion rubles.Although Kurkova alwaysclaimed that theseaccusations
from
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motivated,
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shewas sacked

4.3.Z TV CompanySamara
The situationwith St. Petersburgtelevisionis not unique. Someexecutivesof media
organisationsin other parts of Russiahavealsobeenaccusedof similar crimes.For
example,on 15 February2002, the prosecutor'soffice of SamarachargedAlexander
Kniazev, the director of TV companySamara,with fraud. Somebusinesstransactionsof
this companycaughtthe attentionof detectivesin 1998.They discoveredthat this
companytransferred3.6 million rubles (US$ 100,000),which it obtainedfrom the local
budget,to a few firms.
312Konstantinov, Corrumpirovanniy Peterburg,
p. 367.
313Ibid.,
p. 399.
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Although the firms seemedto provide servicesto this company,it was claimed
that the firms themselvesusedthe personneland equipmentof Samara.However,the
investigationin this respectwas launchedonly after the beginning of the conflict between
Kniazev and KonstantinTitov, the governorof Samara(the regional centrein the middle
by
by
followed
Russia).
This
which
were
published
several
articles,
of
a seriesof
conflict
local massmedia companies,concerningfinancial misdoingsin the TV companySamara.
After thesearticleshad beenpublished,the prosecutor'soffice launchedits
investigation and arresteda few men. Oneof them was SergeyEzhov, the Director
Generalof the firm Video InternationalVolga, who usedto be the headof the firm Prime
Time, which coordinatedthe transferof the money from the bank accountof the
television companySamarato subsidiariesof Prime Time. After that the moneywas
transferredto other companiesand finally disappeared.
Ezhov agreedwith all accusationsandsaid that he had wantedto inform the
prosecutorsaboutthis, but Kniazev promisedto kill him if he would go to the police.
Ezhov's words madethe prosecutorsinvite Kniazev for interrogation.He arrived to the
but
denied
bodyguards,
his
lawyers
to answerany questions
office
and
prosecutor's
with
due to his right not to do so, written in the article 51 of the Constitution of the Russian
Federation.Kniazev was arrestedandreleasedon bail.314

4.3.3. Hadimir GusinsAyand Media-Most
The most well known caseof fraud in the mediabusinessis the caseof Gusinsky's
Media-Most. Gusinsky,the founderof the groupof companiesMost, was the owner and
the presidentof Media-Most, the largestof the Russianprivate media syndicates.MediaMost usedto include a few RussianTV channels,severalnewspapersand magazines.
Gusinsky'spolitical views, in particularwith regardto the Chechenwar andthe
conflict in Kosovo, were different from the viewpoints of other Russianinfluential
politicians and officials. In addition, the relationshipbetweenMedia-Most and its main
sponsorGazpromchangedfor worse.As a result of this, the Russianprosecutor'soffice
314"Lesin zagovoril o svobodeslova" [Lesin startstalking aboutthe freedomof speech], Novaia Gazeta,
...
14.02.2002.
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launchedan investigationinto the financeof Media-Most, and Gusinskylost the
controlling stakein this company.
Nevertheless,evenafter this loss Gusinskyreportedlystill owned 30 per cent of
NTV, 42.5 per cent of satellite channelNTV+, 48.3 per cent of local television TNT, 25
per cent minus one shareof publishing groupSemDney and 14.5per cent of radio
Moscow Echo. According to most recentreports,Gusinskydecidedto sell his stakein
NTV for allegedly 50 million dollars.
As it has alreadybeennoted,Gusinskyhasbeensuspectedof severalcriminal
offences.He was chargedwith allegedfraud associatedwith his purchaseof a stateowned TV channeland the withdrawal of the company'smortgagedassets.On 13 June
2000, Gusinskywas arrested.Having spentthreedaysin prison, he was unexpectedly
releasedon bail. Soonthe criminal caseagainstGusinskywas suspendedandhe was
allowed to go abroad.
In September2000, a possiblereasonfor this decisionwas revealed.Gusinsky
had sold his Media-Most along with NTV, to Gazprom.After Gusinskyhad left Russia,
he claimed that he had beenforced to sell Media-Most for nothing under the pressureof
law enforcementagencies.Gusinskyannouncedthe deal void and initiated new
negotiationswith Gazprom.This move madethe Prosecutor'sOffice launch a new
investigation.Viacheslav Soltaganov,the headof FederalTax Police Office, saidthat the
prosecutor'soffice had very seriousproof of Gusinsky'sinvolvement in illegal
315
business.
Gusinskywas repeatedlysummonedfor interrogation,but he was outsidethe
decided
and
country,
not to attend these meetings. After Russia's request, Gusinsky was
placed on the Interpol wanted list and was arrested by Spanish police on 12 December
2000. Russian prosecutors asked to extradite Gusinsky and claimed that they have enough
evidence to prove Gusinsky's guilt. On the other hand, Gusinsky's lawyers and
supporters argued that his case was politically motivated, and that the Russian
presidential team attempted to take Gusinsky's media empire under the state control.

315"Glava FCHP: Spokoynie
nochi dlia nashihkapitalistovkonchilis", [Head of FTPO: The quiet nights for
our capitalistsare over], Lenta.ru, 14.11.2000.
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Threemonths later, the SpanishCourt decidedthat allegationsagainstGusinskywere
politically motivated, and Gusinskywas freedon 17 March 2001.

4.4. Ties between the Mass Media and the Administrative
(Politicians)

Mafia

Apparentlythetypeof organisedcrimethatconsistsof politiciansandstateofficials(sohasmostlinks to theRussianmassmediaandothercriminal
calledtheRedMafia)316
branches.It shouldbe notedthatit is difficult to verify whetherscandalous
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4AL Fladimir Yakovlev
Vladimir Yakovlev was the mayor of St. Petersburguntil his resignationin July 2003.
Information regardinghis ties with the criminal world is takennot only from rumours
publishedin the press.The facts supporttheserumours.Irina Yakovleva (his wife) was
eveninvited to the headquartersof the FSB, the new KGB, and questionedwith regardto
a numberof casesthat involved severalbusinessmenwho were connectedwith the
Yakovlevs and their relatives.
Yakovleva usedto work as a deputyto the director of one of the best-known
cultural sightsof St. Petersburg,the RussianMuseum.Shewas responsiblefor
constructionandrepairs.Then shewas the managerof the firm BusinessProsperity
International,which organisedlargebank forums for top Russianand European
managers.Her husband'sposition asthe vice-mayorof St. Petersburgfor construction
and developmentwas very useful for both of herjobs. The only reasonhe was not

316It is leastconsideredas organisedcrime in the West.
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accusedof corruption is that it was sucha fact of life that peopledid not recogniseit as
such.
After Vladimir Yakovlev was electedthe mayor of St. Petersburg,his wife
establishedinformal ties with somelarge constructionfirms. This was mutually
beneficial. For example,Yakovleva is thoughtto haveinfluencedthe decisionregarding
the ownershipof a site in the centreof St. Petersburgwhich usedto belong to the
Rozhdestvenskybank. This site was takenby the firm Nevsky Syndicate,which was one
of the firms linked to Irina Yakovleva.
The link from Yakovleva to Nevsky Syndicatecanbe extendedto its subsidiary
firm Severo-Zapadny Souz [North Western Union]. This firm had taken money from
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happen. North Western Union disappeared and its investors lost their money.
Interestingly, no criminal investigation was launched concerning the disappearanceof
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Another Turkish firm ATA, apparentlyconnectedwith Yakovleva throughthe
firm Start +T (one of its founders),was involved in severalcriminal scandalscoveredby
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launchedagainstATA, it becameknown later that a casehad beenopened,but it had
beeninvestigatedsecretly.318
Yakovleva was a patron of a few charities in St. Petersburg, such as Peterburgskie
Traditsii [Traditions of Peterburg] and Fond Zashiti Materinstva i Detstva [Motherhood
for
budget
from
Defence
Childhood
Foundation].
It
the
took
city
public
money
and
buying medical equipment and drugs for children. There were rumours that this
equipment and drugs had been bought for half of the money reported. The difference
between the declared and spent money had allegedly been spent for personal needs of the
people involved in this project. Some officers of the Fond Zashiti Materinstva i Detstva
were suspected of corruption in 1999.319

317Reportedby Stolitsa in April 2000.
318Irina Yakovleva,is also linked to concessionsthat were given to the firm Lenzhilpromkomplex.Vladimir
Yakovlev was the managerof this firm until 1996.
319The ProsecutorOffice decidednot to launchany investigationin this respect.
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YakovIev's family is connectedwith someshadybusinessmenthroughthe
contactsof Igor Yakovlev, 33, the sonof the former mayor. He is a businessmanwho is
involved in the energybusinessof St. Petersburg.According to somereports,he has
acquiredproperty in Spainand the sourceof this expensivepurchasehasnot beenknown.
The major supplier of energyto St. Petersburgusedto be the companyTEK St.
Petersburg,which bought energyfrom main producerssuchas Lenenergoand sold it to
residentsof St. Petersburg.The equipmentof TEK St. Peterburgbecameoutdated,andit
was decidedto reform the whole energydistribution systemof St. Petersburg.
Although expertsarguedthat privatisationandde-monopolizationof TEK St.
Petersburg was hardly necessary,Yakovlev decided to reform it in 2001. As a result of
this reform, TEK St. Petersburg was supposedto be reorganised into several firms, which
would eventually be privatised. It was suspectedthat Yakovlev or his friends would
control these private firms. The reason for Yakovlev's opponents to argue that such a
scenario was a real possibility was based on the previous privatisation of two subsidiaries
of TEK St. Petersburg. These two companies were merged, privatised, and transformed
into the new private firm Lenteplosnab, which was controlled by Igor Yakovlev, the son
320
of the mayor.

The family of Yakovlev might havebeenconnectedwith criminal lords. Ludmila
Narusova,the widow of Sobchak,the mayor of St. Petersburgbefore Yakovlev, claimed
that Yakovlev had establishednumerouscontactswith bandits.Although the hate
betweenthe families of the two previousmayorsis well known, it is possibleto find
someevidencethat this may be true.
For example,Alexander Cheluskinis thoughtto be a friend of theYakovlevs.
However, since 1984,Cheluskinhad beensuspectedof links to the organisedcrime group
controlledby the brothersVasilevi. Then he hadbeensuspectedof extortion andof being
involved in other crimes committedby Malishevskaiacriminal group.
After a clashbetweenthe Malishevskaiaand Tambovskaiagroupsin December
1989,Malishev321and Cheluskinleft Russia.They applied for asylum in Sweden,but
their applicationswere rejectedby the SwedishHome Office. Then Cheluskinwas
320Kirillov, P. (2001)"Sem'Ya"' [Seven"Ya"], Versia,26.06.2001.
321The ganglordof the Malishevskaiacrime
group.
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allegedly involved in car trafficking from Polandand Germanyto Russia.He was even
accusedof severalcontractmurdersand arrested,but was not chargedwith any of these
offences.
When Malishev and Kudryashovmovedto Spainto avoid prosecutionand
possiblerevengefor their allegedinvolvementin the murder of Vladimir Kirpichev, an
influential thief in law,322Cheluskinremainedin St. Petersburg.He helpedYakovlev to
win the mayor election in 1996.Cheluskincoordinatedthe activities of Yakovlev's
supportersand searchedfor sponsors.After that he was seenasinformal chief of
Yakovlev's bodyguards.Cheluskinis believedto havehelpedthe new electedmayor to
of Kazanskyand Tambovskaia
overcomesomeconflicts with the representatives
organisedcrime groups.
Although Cheluskinhad beensuspectedof many offencesand links to organised
crime, the deputy to the Headof the North WesternRegionalUnit for Tackling Organised
Crime orderedto suspendCheluskin'scriminal investigations.It is reportedthat many his
files were deleted.This mademany peoplebelieve that Cheluskinwas protectedby
323
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Petersburg,
to the political elite of
someonewho
maybethe mayor
Yakovlev had other friends in the criminal underworldof St. Petersburg,suchas
Mustafin, Oleynik, Lashmanovand Ebralidze.KonstantinYakovlev, who hasbeen
mentionedat the beginning of this chapter,was also connectedto the family of the mayor
(he was not a relative of the mayor's family, though).All the evidencementionedabove
324
Mafia.
Vladimir
Red
Yakovlev asa typical representativeof the
allow us to regard
YakovIev's family and their friendswere well connectedwith the massmedia.
Konstantin Yakovlev, the President of the Fund for the Development of Television,
reportedly controlled financial flows of the major St. Petersburg TV channel. Irina
Prudnikova, the former Director General of TRK Peterburg, is thought to be the best
friend to Irina Yakovleva, the mayor's wife. Some experts believe that Prudnikova got
her post due to Yakovlev's support. In turn, Irina Yakovleva seemed to have become an
informal manager of this major television company of St. Petersburg and controlled many
of its activities. She even invited some managers from nationwide Moscow TV channels
322
His nicknamewasKirpich [Brick].
323
Kirillov, "Sem'Ya"', 2001.
324
VladimirYakovievresignedfromthepostof themayorof St.Petersburg
in July2003.
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to work for this company.One of thesemanagers,Maxim Yakovlev from ORT, was
appointedthe first deputyto the Director Generalof TRK Peterburg.

4.4.Z Boris Berezovsky

Although all peoplewhosestorieshavebeenreviewedin this chapterare remarkable,
Boris Berezovskyis a very specialpersonageevenamongthem. Berezovskyusedto be
one of the major Russianmediamoguls,andhe continuesto own sharesof some
be
Berezovsky
In
to
TV
used
oneof the
addition,
newspapers
companies.
nationwide
and
most powerful Russianpoliticians: he was linked to the family of the previousRussian
Presidentand influencedmany aspectsof the Russianforeign and domesticpolicies.
The statusof a high-ranking politician did not preventBerezovskyfrom being
he
Because
these
types
of
allegations
of organisedcrime.
accusedof connectionswith all
was placedon Russia'swantedlist. The Russianprosecutor'soffice askedthe British
Home Office to extraditeBerezovskyandhis businesspartnerJulian Dubov. London's
MagistratesCourt discussedthe validity of theseaccusationsbut ruled out that they were
politically motivated.Nevertheless,a new criminal investigationregardingBerezovsky
was launchedin Switzerlandin December2003.This sectionreviews the biographyof
this remarkableman andhis ties with the Russianmassmedia and organisedcrime.
Berezovskywas a representativeof the Soviet elite. He was a doctor of
However,
important
for
state
organisation.
science
mathematical
a rather
and worked
his
life.
became
launch
decided
He
Berezovsky
the
to
a very
change
after
ofperestroika,
successfulbusinessman,and managedto securea high post in the Russiangoverment.
Berezovskystartedhis businesscareerby importing westerncomputersoftware.
However,his real businesssuccesswas the establishmentof the firm Logovazthat traded
carsof Avtovaz, the leading Russiancar plant in Toliati. Logovaz soonbecamethe major
Avtovaz's car dealer.However,it was by no meansBerezovsky'smain sourceof income.
Berezovsky'ssuccesswas a result of his businessprojectsin banking, oil and aluminum
business,aswell as an involvementwith the businessof the stateairline company
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Aeroflot. In 1997,Forbes namedhim the ninth most powerful businessmanin the world.
Berezovskyfortune was rated at US$ 3 billion. 325
Berezovskyis one of major ownersof the Russiannewsmedia.Actually, his
involvement into the mediabusinessstartedwith large advertisingcampaignsfor
Logovaz. In this process,Berezovskyextensivelyusedadvertisingcampaign,which
resultedin establishingand strengtheninghis links to the managementof leadingRussian
massmedia companies.Although Berezovskydid not own any media outlets at that time,
he had establishednumerouscontactswith the editorsof the leadingMoscow news
organisations,which helpedhim gain a high political status.
In particular, Berezovskyhad a goodrelationshipwith Yumashev,the deputyto
the editor of Ogonyok.Yumashevwas the biographerof Yeltsin, the RussianPresidentat
that time, and a close friend of Yeltsin's family (later he marriedYeltsin's daughter
TatyanaDyachenko).YumashevrecommendedBerezovskyto Yeltsin as a possible
major sponsorand publisher of Yeltsin's book Zapiski Prezidenta[PresidentialNotes].
Berezovskyis believedto haveusedthe paymentsto Yeltsin as a tool to strengthenhis
position in the Kremlin.
In the 1990sBerezovskybecamea senioradviserto Yeltsin and was appointedto
the post of Deputy Secretaryof the SecurityCouncil. He played a key role in
implementingthe 1996PeaceAgreementbetweenRussiaand Chechenseparatists.Also,
he played a leading role during talks betweenthe Russiangovernmentand Chechen
326
hostages
by
taken them.
rebelsconcerning
The informal ties with the RussianPresidentallowed Berezovskyto promotehis
supportersinto the top managementof ORT, the leadingRussianTV channel.Sincethen,
Berezovsky'smedia empirecontinuouslyexpanded.In 2000, Berezovskyowned49 per
cent of the largestRussiantelevision channelORT and a numberof leadingnationwide
newspapers.
This allowed Berezovskyto play a very importantrole in the 1996presidential
election,when he, along with other oligarchs,rescuedPresidentYeltsin from well
expecteddefeat.Berezovsky'smedia companieshelpedhim in parliamentaryelectionsin
325Gentleman,A. (2000) "Oligarch hits
out at his Kremlin monster", The Guardian, 21.12.2000.
326Reportedby Transition on Line.
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1999,when he won a seatin the RussianParliament,which could have savedhim from
criminal prosecution.
Paradoxically,Berezovsky'sdominancein the media world seemedto have
fastenedhis fall in 2000. It is well recognizedthat ORT newsprogrammeseffectively
eliminatedkey rivals of Vladimir Putin during the presidentialelection in 2000, andit
helped Putin to be elected.However,despitethis support,Putin launcheda campaign
againstsomeof the oligarchswho had flourishedduring Yeltsin's presidency.
Berezovskyhad the bad luck to be one of them.
It is believedthat the major conflict betweenPutin and Berezovskyhappened
when ORT coveredthe tragic eventsregardingthe Russiansubmarinein 2000. In fact,
one of the ORT reports accusedthe Russiangovernmentof using illegal (if not to say
criminal) meansto lessenthe protestof the families of thosewho perishedduring the
tragic accident.Berezovskyhas claimedthat Putin calledhim and said that if Berezovsky
did not changehis views (andhis ORT - its coverage)it would costhim his TV company.
Soonafterwards,the RussiancourtsstrippedBerezovskyof someof his media
outlets. In order to avoid charges,Berezovskysold his shareholdingin ORT. During this
process,he also lost many of his peoplein leadingpositionsin this major RussianTV
company.In July 2000, Berezovskyresignedfrom his seatin the RussianParliament
becauseof his protestagainstwhat he saw asPutin's "authoritariantrends." In turn,
Russianprosecutorsprobedsomeof his businesstransactions,and Berezovskydecidedto
leaveRussiaashe did not want to be a "political prisoner.',327
Berezovskydid not want to losehis influenceover the Russianmedia evenbeing
outsidethe country. In order to compensatehis loss,Berezovskydecidedto buy the
controlling stakein TV-6, which was the fourth major TV channelin Russia.He skilfully
usedthe situation at NTV, andwhen the personnelof NTV was thinking aboutthe
possibility of working under the new managementappointedby Gazprom,Berezovsky
invited them to work for his channelTV-6. Someof NTV's staff, including its executive
director Evgeniy Kiselyov, acceptedthis offer. However,the licence of TV-6 was soon

327URLhttp: //www.
html, consultedin December
guardian.co.uklintemational/story/0,3604,414070,00.
2002.
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cancelledby the Ministry of the PressandTelevision of the RussianFederation,and
Berezovsky'scompanywas bannedfrom broadcasting.
In addition to TV- 6, Berezovskyownedsharesof STS,a Moscow TV channel,
in
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the IndependentNewspaper.BerezovskycontrolsCityline andthe news website
Grani.ru.328There were non-confirmedreportsthat Berezovskyplannedto createthe
biggest RussianInternet corporationthat would join threetelecommunicationcompanies
Cityline, GoldenTelecom, and Sovintel.329
Berezovskywas allegedlyinvolved in many illegal affairs. He was accusedof
laundering,
frauds, murders and corruption. These accusations were so serious
money
that the Russian Prosecutor's Office launched a series of investigations regarding
Berezovsky. After Berezovsky's escapefrom Russia, he was placed on the international
wanted list and arrested by the British police.
Surprisingly, the current prosecutor's investigation refers to the beginning of
Berezovsky's business career, when he established close ties with the managers of
Avtovaz, the leading Russia's car producing plant. In particular, Berezovsky became a
good friend of Kadannikov, the director of this plant.
Berezovsky used his ties with Kadannikov in order to launch a trade scheme that
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successand Logovaz soonbecamethe major trading dealerof Avtovaz. However,it has
beenrevealedthat the price that Logovazpaid for thesecarswas severaltimes cheaper
than their market value and evenwell below their productioncosts.
To make the matter worse,the prosecutor'soffice claims that the money for 2033
carswas not returnedto Avtovaz andto the Administration of the Samararegion at all. In
other words, the local budgetof the Administration was defraudedof 60 billion rubles
328"Berezovsky'splans to createInternetholding are 'an enemyinvention"', Allnews.ru, 30.11.2001,(URL
http://allnews.nL/,consultedin May 2003).
329
Ibid.
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(US$ 1.9billion). 330It is claimedthat someof this sum (7.5 billion rubles)was spentfor
three villas in the Odintsovodistrict of the Moscow region. Thesevillas arebelievedto
have beenbought for Logovaz'smanagersKrasnekerand Ismailov. The third villa was
left on the balanceof Logovaz,apparentlyfor Berezovskyhimself. It usedto be the villa
of Tikhonov, the former chairmanof the Council of Ministers of the Soviet Union. The
later
by
it
than
cost
more
used
one of Berezovsky's
villa
one milliard rublesand was
daughters.
In addition, 5.1 billion rubleswere spentfor Berezovsky'soffice on Morskaya
331Othermoney earnedin this businessproject was reportedly
Streetin St. Petersburg.
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believed that nine billion rubleswere paid for a stakein ORT (now ChannelOne).One
and a half billion rubles were spentfor acquiringsharesof TV-6, and 3 billion rubles
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Another of Berezovsky'sschemes,which canbe seenas a large-scalefraud, was
his project to producea new Russiancar that might havebeenaffordable for most
Russiancitizens.The idea was not bad at all, asthe marketprice of the producedcarshad
beenhigher than an averageRussiancould savein a decade.Evidently, sucha big project
was impossiblewithout political support.Berezovskyhad this supportbecausehe was a
fiiend of Yeltsin's family, and the project was advertisedas a stateprogrammeto support
the domesticcar industry.
However, the project A VVAturnedout to be a typicalfinancial pyramid.
Financial pyramids were fraudulentfinancial schemesthat were usedin Russiaby some
firms in order to take money from citizenswithout paying promiseddividends.In fact,
thesefirms did not pay to their investors(vk1adchikam)at all, but spentthe moneyof
their investorsfor advertisingcampaignsthat aimedto attractnew investors.Then these
firms disappearedand the investorswere neitherableto find the firms' foundersnor to
claim the return of their investments.
The outcomeof Berezovsky'scampaignto collect investmentsfor theA WA
project was very much the same.Nationwide advertisingcampaignsencouragedmany
330Gazeta.ru, 26.03.2003.
331"Prosecutor's
office accusesBerezovskyof stealing2,000zhigulw', Ntvru.com, 11.09.2002.
332Gazeta.ru, 26.03.2003.
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Russiansto buy A VVA's vouchers.However,the investorswere later told that the
investmentrequiredto launch the productionof the new car had not beenachieved.The
new car has neverbeenproducedandmost of the investorshave never seentheir money.
Berezovsky'sbusinessprojectswith Avtovaz could not avoid being involved in
conflicts or cooperationwith organisedcrime groups.Car businesswas very profitable
and, accordingto many reports,the output of Avtovaz was divided betweenseverallocal
organisedcrime groups.Conflicts betweenthesegroupsoften resultedin shootingand
murders.The gangsterwars aroundAvtovaz at the beginningof the 1990shavebeen
describedby local newspapers,and someepisodesof the strugglebetweenthem hasbeen
recently filmed by one of the major RussianTV channels.
Berezovskytradedcarsin Moscow, which was divided betweendifferent criminal
syndicates.Berezovskywas thoughtto havehad good contactswith the Chechengang.It
doesnot necessarilymeanthat he wantedto establishthoseties. Organisedcrime groups
were very powerful in Moscow, andin order to defendtheir own business,many
businessmendecidedto pay one of themin a hopeto avoid an intervention from the
others.
In any case,Berezovskyseemedto havegood ties with one of the most powerful
criminal syndicatesin Moscow. Someconflicts with the representativesof other criminal
groupsfinished in his favour. Oneof the bloodiestshootingof 1993took placenext to the
main office of Berezovsky'sLogovaz on Leninsky Prospectnext to the cinema
Kazakhstanin Moscow. Igor Ovchinnikov, one of the lords of the Solntsevskaia
organisedcrime group, and his gangstersarrived at this placein three expensivecarsand
startedgun shooting.Berezovsky'ssecurityofficers shootback. As a result of this armed
conflict, threemen, including Ovchinnikov himself, were killed and six other injured.
Berezovsky'sbodyguards,or Chechens,won this conflict.333
Berezovsky'sties with the Chechensallowed detectivesto accusehim of being
involved in severalcontractkillings. Oneof them is the murder of Vladislav Listev, the
Director Generalof ORT. When Berezovskyincreasedhis political status,he tried to gain

333Klebnikov, P. (2001) Krestniy OtetsKremlia Boris BerezovsA)4
ill Istoria RazgrableniaRossii
[Godfatherof the Kremlin: Boris Berezovskyand the looting of Russia].Moscow: DetectivePress,p. 16.
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control over ORT, the leading Russian TV channel with an 80 million audience. Some
experts believed that this Berezovsky's target forced him to kill Listev on I March 1995.
Listev was the anchorman of the most popular shows Vzgliad [Look], Pole
Chudes [The Wonder Field], Tema [Topic], and Chas Pik [Rush Hour]. In February 1995,
Listev was appointed the Director General of ORT. Immediately after his appointment
Listev ordered to take away all advertising on this TV channel, and was found shot dead
with US$ 800334in his pocket in the entranceto his house only few days afterwards.
Berezovsky was one of the people who were most suspectedof this murder. Some
witnesses remembered that Berezovsky had wanted to have Irena Lesnevskaia, one of his
supporters, in Listev's post. It was a very lucrative position. The Director General could
control all advertising revenue. At that time, the largest part of advertising money was socalled "cherny nal" [black cash]. In other words, this money was not formally paid or
transferred through banks and, consequently, was tax-free. Many businessmenwanted to
take up this money, including Berezovsky.
Some of the witnesses revealed that Berezovsky had frequently argued with
Listev, and one of the conflicts had happeneda few days before the killing. Also, it was
very suspicious that Berezovsky had flown to London just a few hours before Listev's
murder. In addition, law enforcement agenciesfound the evidence that Berezovsky had
paid a big sum of money to a thiefin law at that time. Berezovsky's explanation that this
money was given in order to find the people who coordinated an attempt to kill him did
not satisfy the detectives at all. 335Since 1995, the Russian Prosecutor's Office has been
repeating that Berezovsky might have ordered to kill Listev, and that they have gained
some new evidence of his involvement. 336

334A two-Year
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335This
attempted murder took place on 7 June, 1994. Berezovsky's car was exploded and his bodyguard
was killed, but Berezovsky was just slightly injured.
336"Ustanovlcni
ubiytsi zhurnalista Vlada Listeva" [Vlad Listev's killers are identified], Xovaia Gazeta,
21.02.2002, (URL http: //news.
ng.nL/2002/02/21/1014284197.html).
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4.5. Conclusion
This chapter has examined relations between the Russian mass media and organised
crime. As it had been shown in the previous chapter, the Russian media is very vulnerable
to the pressure from various powerful groups. Not surprisingly, there is some evidence of
connections between the Russian news media and criminal organisations.
Some of the lords of organised crime became owners of media companies.A
simple explanation might suggestthat thieves in law and bandits are involved in legal
businessesand often try to hide their criminal background. The ownership of media
companies could help them improve their political and social statuses.In addition, it
could allow these criminals/businessmen to reduce transaction costs for their commercial
projects. In other words, the control of some media organisations increasestheir chances
to gain political and economic advantagesover their rivals.
To some extent, the managementof media companies is also involved in illegal
transactions. It has been shown, that the complex reality of capitalist reforms in Russia
encouragedsome of the managersof the news media to seek economic profit from their
positions and being either part of illegal entrepreneurs or the administrative Maji'a.
The main objective of this chapter is to show the existence of different ties
between organised crime and the mass media in Russia. Numerous examples of this
chapter have proved this. Certainly, any connectionsbetween organised crime and the
media can hardly be considered appropriate for any healthy society. However, regardless
of whether it is good or bad, it has been the reality in Russia in the last few decades.
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Chapter 5
Difficulties of Reporting on Organised Crime in Russia
Journalism has always been a dangerousprofession. Many reporters and journalists have
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or not. This makesthe work ofjournalists reportingon organisedcrime and corruption
very difficult.
This chapterpresentsa summaryof the main problemsencounteredby Russian
journalists. In my opinion, they aremostly causedby the administrativeMafia and
bandits. The administrativeMafia reliesheavily on legal action (the use of the court and
law enforcementagencies)while the banditsprefer to useviolence. An additional
problem forjournalists may be brought aboutby ethical issues.Many publishedstories
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First, this chapterdescribesthe problemswhile searchingfor dataon organised
crime. Then, it reviews the legal casesthat involve Russianjournalists and summariscs
the casesof violence againstthem, including seriouscrimes such asmurder. Finally, it
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gives an exampleof ethical problemsfacedby somemedia companiesof St. Petersburg
while reporting corruption and organisedcrime.

5.1. Difficulties of Data Collection and Verification
Journalistswriting criminal storiesencountermany problems.The first set arethe
difficulties thejournalists facewhile seekingfor dataon organisedcrime and corruption.
Becauselinks with organisedcrime or involvementin corrupt practicesare illegal, any
information about them is hidden.To complicatemattersevenmore, a lot of Russian
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information on organisedcrime and corruptiondifficult.
Searchfor datamight alsobe stoppedby law enforcementagencies.For example,
Alexey Malkov, along with some other reporters of NTV, was held by the police at
Kazansky Vokzal [Kazan train station] on 15 March 2002 while they filmed an action of
a unit of RUBOP (Regional Unit to Tackle Organised Crime). The police explained this
film
by
have
did
to
that
the
special
permission
at this place
claiming
arrest
not
reporters
(according to the Russian Law, it is illegal to film at train stations without special
permission). However, the management of NTV pointed out that their reporters filmed
outside the Kazan train station and, consequently, the intervention of the police could not
be justified. 339
The verification of the data is another problem. Reliability of reports is essential

for the massmedia.This meansthat the dataobtainedshouldbe checkedand verified.
Without sucha test, thereis a risk of airing somefalsereports.For example,on 30
August 2001, Pavel Lisovsky, a technicaldirector of the firm Pomon,phonedto the
headquartersof NTV at St. Petersburgand saidthat he was a gangster.According to
Lisovsky, his criminal group intendedto organisesomebomb attackson train stations
Moskovskaya-Sortirovochnayaand Kupchino.

339Reported by Lenta. Ru, 16.03.2002.
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Lisovsky said that he wantedto revealthat information in order to preventthe
attacks.However, when someofficers of UFSB (Departmentof FederalSecurity),invited
by NTV, checkedout the Lisovsky's words,they discoveredthat it was completely
untrue. Later Lisovsky admittedthat the real reasonfor reporting the false story was that
he hadjust liked to be in the Spotlight.340
This examplenot only demonstratesthat any datahasto be checkedbefore it can
be published or broadcast,but alsothat it is very unwise for respondentsto present
inaccurateinformation (Lisovsky was forcedto pay 35,000rouble ($1,000)compensation
to NTV). However, the verification of information is an additional problem becausethere
is considerableconspiracyaroundcorruptionand organisedcrime. Very few people
would admit their involvement in illegal activities without very strongreasons.
Although the problemsof searchingandverifying datafor reportson illegal
activities are very important for journalists,they arenot exploredin more detail because
theseissuesare rather marginal to the goalsof this thesis.Instead,this chapterfocuseson
the problemsthat journalists are likely to faceafter their storieson organisedcrime and
corruption were publishedor broadcast.They are examinedin the following sections.

5.2. Difficulties Associated with Law Enforcement
If the peoplementionedin a report on corruptionor organisedcrime feel offended,they
can claim compensationthrough law. If the peoplein the reportsconsiderthat the facts
have
beennoted in thesepublicationsare false,they can suethe media
which
organisationthat haspublishedor airedthesereports.It forcesRussianinvestigative
agenciesandmedia companiesto employwell qualified lawyers in order to win these
disputes.341This sectionpresentsseveralexampleswhich show how often legal methods
are usedin Russia.

340"Telefonniy terrorist raskaialsia"[Telephoneterrorrist
changedhis mind], Lenpravda.ru, 30.08.2001,
(URLhttp: //lenpravda.ru/newsarch.phtml?cat--3&day=30&month=08&year--01#838,
consultedin
Septernber2001).
341Interview with Evgeniy, an investigativejournalist, St. Petersburg,April, 1999.
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Finally, in 2003, Forbes admittedthat it could not prove many points of the article, and
published its apologies.
In November2001, MezhregionalnayaColegiyaAdvocatov343(MKA) Klishin
and PartnerssuedAndrey Karaulov, the director and anchormanof the showMoment
Istini [The moment of truth] andthe TV companyTVTC, one of Moscow's leadingTV
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Khimprom, and the registrationdepartmentconfirmedthis. As a result, Karaulov,Nikolay
Ivanov (a representativeof Chuvashiyain the Council of Federations),and GeneralLieutenant SergeyVoronov (an officer of the FSB, who also participatedin the show)
were accusedof slander.
In fact, it was not the first libel casewon by MKA Klishin and Partners against a
Russian media organisation. In the summer of 2001, the TV channel RTR was supposed
to apologise and to correct its similar report regarding MKA Klishin and Partners, and so
344
did the
Novie Izvestia 13 October2001.

newspaper

on
Karaulov was also involved in other legal hearings.On 6 June2002, Sergey

Darkin, the governorof the Primorsky Kray, suedKaraulov and his showMomentIstini
342
in June2002.
Forexample,
URLhttp://www.sem40.
shtml,consulted
ru/politics/berez-15.
343
Association
of Solicitors.
344
Balutenko,
M. (2001)"Oshibka
NaMoment
istinipodaliv sud"[Karaulov's
Karaulova:
mistake:
html,consulted
1,(URLhttp://www.tvc.ru/anons/error.
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Istiniis sued],Vremia
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19.11.200
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over Karaulov's commentson a video clip that showedDarkin partying with his friends
on the ship Lubov Orlova ten yearsago.On the show, Karaulov said that the video clip
had beenfilmed during a birthday party of one of Vladivostok's criminal lords. In
addition, Karaulov told viewersthat the ship of one of Darkin's advisorsinjured an
eleven-year-oldgirl. The official representatives
of the Administration of the Primorsky
Kray claimed that Karaulov's report was inaccurateandpressedchargesagainsthim.345
The abovecaseillustratesan aspectof the relationshipbetweenthe newsmedia
between
dispute
is
Another
the Administration of St.
the
and public authorities.
example
Petersburgand the newspaperKommersant-St.Petersburg.On 4 March 2002, Alexander
Afanasev, the spokesmanfor the governorof St. Petersburg,brought Alexander
Samoilov, a correspondentof the newspaperKommersant-St.Petersburg,to the
FrunzenskyFederalCourt. Afanasevclaimedcompensationfrom Samoilov and from the
newspaperbecausehe consideredhimself seriouslyoffendedby the report, publishedin
the newspaperon 5 February2002,regardingan incident with Ivan Korniev, the director
of St. PetersburgZoo, in which Korniev was severelyinjured.
It was well known that Ivan Korniev was "an enemy" of Yakovlev, the mayor of
St. Petersburg. The newspaper story implied that the incident was organised by people
linked to Yakovlev. On the day the story was published, Afanasev paid a visit to the
headquarters of Kommersant-St. Petersburg and asked its editors to explain their reasons
for publishing the story. Two weeks after the incident, Afanasev published an open letter
in the weekly Argumenti i Fakti-St. Petersburg and submitted his case to the Frunzensky
Court, claiming a compensation of fifty thousand rubles (US$ 17,000) from the
346
newspaper.

Even peoplewho are allegedly linked to organisedcrime can presscharges
againstthe massmedia. For example,on 24 April 2002,Yury Shutov,a memberof the
St. PetersburgLegislative Assembly and a crime lord, suedjournalist Denis Terentevand
the newspaperVechernyPeterburg [EveningPetersburg].Shutov claimed that the stories
abouthis involvement in the businessof organisedcrime, publishedby the newspaper,
were false.
345

Lenta.Ru, 7.06.2002.
346Vishnevsky,B. (2002) "Zhenskie istorii Vladimira,Yakovleva.[Women's
storiesof Vladimir
Yakovlev]", Novaia Gazela,21.02.2002.
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It should be noted that Shutov has sued quite a few people and newspapers in this
respect. He pressed charges against Ludmila Narusova, the wife of Sobchak (the former
mayor of St. Petersburg and Shutov's adversary), the newspaper Argumenti i Fakti, and
the Agency of Business News (ABN). On 16 May 2002, he sued the newspaper Novaia
Gazeta [New Newspaper] becausehe believed that some of the stories in the newspaper
347
him
portraying
as a gangster were untrue. Also, Shutov sued the journal Vne Zakona
[Outside the Law] because it published Terentev's story "Shutov's Case: A Publicly
Elected Pakhan [Godfather]. 99348

Due to Shutov's involvementin the mediabusiness349he was also suedon similar
grounds.Grigory Yavlinsky, a prominentRussianpolitician, pressedchargesagainst
Shutov and the newspaperNoviy Peterburg[New Peterburg]with regardsto the damage
causedto his reputationby Shutov'swords abouthim and his political party Yabloko
350

[Apple] publishedin the newspaperon 17 December1998. Yavlinsky consideredthose
be
to
words
offensive, distasteful,andincorrect.He demanded100,000rubles (US$
3,300) compensationfrom Shutovand250,000rubles (US$ 8,000) from the newspaper.
As it hasbeenshown,thereare connectionsbetweenorganisedcrime, corrupt
officialdom, and the massmediain Russia.As a result of this, sometimesmedia
organisationssueone another.For example,on 28 May 2002, the information agency
Rosbalt suedAlexanderAfanasev,the spokesmanfor Yakovlev (the mayor of St.
Petersburg),and the TV companyPeterburgof slander.Rosbaltclaimed that Ekaterina
Dodzina, a reporter for the TV companyPcterburg,wrongly accusedthe information
agencyof discrediting someof the officials of the St. PetersburgAdministration in the
film The Unjinished Caseof ValeryMalishev shownin May 2002. TatyanaChesnikova,
the editor of Rosbalt,said that the televisioncompanyPeterburg"practically accusedour
agencyof an informational campaignagainstMalishev that might have causedhis death.
We considerthis accusationto be false and it damagesthe reputationof our agency.
Rosbaltinsists that the TV companyPeterburgmust apologizeand publicly correcttheir
347"Yury Shutovbudet suditsia Novoy Gazeloy"[Yury Shutovis going to
s
sueNovala Gazeta],
Fontanka.ru, 16.05.2002.
348"Ocherednoyisk Yuriya Shutovak
zhumalistam"[Yury Shutovsuesjournalists again],Fontanka.ru,
22.05.2002.
349Yury Shutovpublished
many his articles in the newspaperNoviy Petersburg[New Peterburg7.
350Shutov,Y. (1998) "Kto takoy Grigoriy lavlinskiy, chto takoeIabloko" [Who is Grigory lavlisnky,
what
is Yabloko], Noviy Peterburg, 17.12.1998.
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Law enforcementagenciescanintervenein the activities of the newsmediain
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For
the
an
severalways.
example,
investigation into the brothersShevchenko(Vyacheslavand Sergey),who weremembers
few
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St.
Assembly
Petersburg
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owners
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were accusedof the extortion of US$ 10,000and the publication rights of the magazine
Televik (Televik is a combinationof Russianand English words, meaning"television
from
US$5,000
from
Kuzakhmetov,
the
Maxim
the
of
of
extortion
and
week")
publisher
Vladimir Kuznetsov,a correspondentof the newspaperSankt-PeterburgskieVedomosti.
As a result of this, VyacheslavShevchenko,who had alreadyfinished his term in office
in the Legislative Assembly,preferredto leaveSt. Petersburgfor an undisclosedlocation,
having
immunity
in
Sergey
Shevchenko
as a memberof the
of
spite
while
was arrested
Legislative Assembly.
On 15 November2001, the KuybishevskyFederalCourt of St. Petersburg
due
his
illness
for
jailed
to
Sergey
Shevchenko
and
years
seven-and-a-half
conditionally
the necessityto take careof his small child. On 19 February2002, Shevchenkoappealed
Prosecutor's
Office
Petersburg
day,
St.
On
the
the
the
also
court verdict.
against
same
leniency.
Court
its
The
Kuybishevsky
Federal
but
because
this
of
appealedagainst
ruling,
heard the argumentsof both sidesof the caseandupheld the original verdict.
Law enforcementagenciesreactquickly, especiallywhen a mediareport criticizes
their activities or performance.For example,on I March 2002, Alexey Andreev,the
dissemination
false
Noviy
Peterburg,
the
the
of
accused
of
of
newspaper
was
editor
information regardingthe seniorofficers of the Prosecutor'sOffice, and of an
intervention in the private life of its personnel.The Prosecutor'sOffice pressedcharges
againstAndreev becauseof two anonymousreportspublishedin the newspaper.These
in
interviews
Shutov,
the
which he insistedthat Ivan
storieswere
with
above-mentioned
Sidoruk, the headof the Prosecutor'sOffice in St. Petersburgandhis deputyNikolay
351"Rosbalt budet
suditsia s Alexandrom Afanasevirn i TRK Peterburg" [Rosbalt to be sued by Alexander
Afanasev], Fontanka. ru, (URL
http: //www. fontanka. ru/society. thtml? mday=29&mon--5&year--2002&id=75885293, consulted in
September 2003).
352 Kommersant-SPb,

30.05.2002.
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Vinnichenko, along with investigatorsVladimir Kirilenko, Natalia Litvinova, Alexey
Dudkin and SergeyTcutcuriak, were bribed by somecriminal lords (avtoritetami) in
(gangsters')
force
Office
Prosecutor's
their
to
the
to
against
charges
press
order
adversaries.The Prosecutor'sOffice had chargedthe newspaperwith slanderand
353
Andreev receiveda two-year sentence.
On 6 March 2002, the Prosecutor'sOffice in Samara,a large Russianindustrial
local
Kniazev,
TV
launched
investigation
Alexander
the
the
chairman
of
city,
an
against
intimidation
Kniazev
fraud
VGTRK.
He
the
of
witnesses.
and
accused
of
company
was
354
investigation.
was temporarily dismissedfor the time of the
On 4 March 2002, Chernov,the Chairmanof the KrasnodarskyRegional Court,
Down,
The
"Lie
Gazeta.
Chernov
Novaia
that
the
article
said
charges
against
pressed
Court is in Session!" caused damagesto his reputation and he claimed US$ 10 million
compensation from Novaia Gazeta. The Basmanniy Court of Moscow ruled that the
be
fine
had
the size of the annual
the
to
the
though
would
newspaper
pay
money, even
budget of the newspaper. In other words, the newspaper was literally shut down as a
result of its negative reporting on the court.
This chapter does not describe the legal procedures against Media-Most in detail
because they have already been reviewed in the previous chapters. However, it is possible
to add that Anton Titov, the finance director of Media-Most was accused of a5 billion
died.
he
fraud,
in
rouble
and was remanded custody until

355

On I April 2002, Igor Zotov, the deputy to the editor-in-chief of the newspaper

NezavisimaiaGazeta[the IndependentNewspaper]was accusedof slanderfor publishing
the story "One million dollar prohibition to leave" in November2001. The story claimed
that someof the court workers of the Moscow MeshanskyCourt were paid for helping
Anatoly Bikov (reportedlythe lord of organisedcrime in Krasnoyarsk)to be releasedon
bail. Although the story was signedby Alena Tarasova,Zotov was the editor for the issue
on that day and the Prosecutor'sOffice decidedthat he was mainly responsiblefor the

353The websiteof the party Zemlia Rossii [Soil of Russia],(URL http://www. zr2 I. narod.ru, consultedin
June2003).
354,
'Lesin zagovoril o svobodeslova" [Lesin startstalking aboutthe freedomof speach],Novaia Gazeta,
...
14.02.2002.
355Lenta.ni, 13.03.2002.
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story, and could be tried in accordancewith the Criminal Codeof the RussianFederation
356
for the disseminationof untrue informationregardinglaw enforcementagencies.
Law enforcement agencies accusedthe mass media of the infringement of quite a

few laws. The data in Table 5.1 demonstratethis and showsthe comparativefrequencyof

the accusations.
Table 5.1 Accusationofthe MassMedia of theInfringementof lawfrom 1997 to 1999
Infringements

1998

1997

Defamation,Damagesto Reputation
255
Intrusion in Private Life
37.0
Infringementsassociatedwith political
14.0
advertisementduring election
campaigns.
Licenseand Registration
18.0
Infringemen
Infringement of the Law on
9.0
Advertising
The use of the media for criminal
9.0
purposes
Other infringements
8.0
Total
350
Source:GlasnostDefenceFoundation.

1999

72.9
10.5
4.0

406
14.0
55.0

64.7
2.2
8.9

417
16.0
101

49.6
1.9
12.0

5.1

89.0

14.2

219

26.1

2.6

21.0

3.3

24.0

2.9

22.0

3.5

58.0

6.9

I
2.6

I
2.3
100

20.0
627

I
3.2
100

5.0
840

0.6
100

Although it seemsparadoxical,law enforcementagenciescan and do interfere
with journalistic investigationson organisedcrime. For example,on 30 November2001,
Evgeniy Vishenkov, a deputyto the director of St. PetersburgAgency of Investigative
Reporters(AIR), was arrestedfor the kidnappingof a studentof a St. Petersburg
university. The Agency of InvestigativeReportersdefendedVishenkov by sayingthat he
was involved in the investigationof severalmurdersthat took place in St. Petersburgin
the autumn2001. Vishenkov, along with other reportersof the agency,met the people
who might have committed the killings. Oneof thosesuspectedof the killings was the
student,andhe had agreedto cometo their office andbe interviewed (this agreementand
the interview were audio-taped).During the talks thej ournalistsconcludedthat he could
be involved in the killings, and invited someof the officers of the Departmentof
356Lenla. ru, 02.04.2002.
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Criminal Justiceof the Ministry of DomesticAffairs to take part in the interview. After
357
him.
kill
interview,
the
the officers chargedthe studentwith conspiracyto
and arrested
This casedemonstratesthat evenwhen the interestsof investigativejournalists and
detectivescoincide, the former canbe persecutedby anotherdepartmentof the law
enforcement.
Finally, it shouldbe noticedthat suchlaw enforcementpracticesagainstthe mass
former
but
in
SovietUnion.
in
Russia
the
of
media are usednot only
also many countries
For example,on 20 June 2002, Viktar Ivashkevich,the editor-in-chief of the weekly
Rabochy [The Worker] was chargedwith libel againstthe presidentof Belarusasa result
of Ivashkevich's article publishedin 2001. It was called "A Thief Must Go to Prison" and
it accusedLukashenkaof economiccrimes.The police of Belarusconfiscatedall copies
of that edition.
On 24 June2002, Mikola Markevich andPavelMazheikaof Pahonia [Pursuit], a
regional, privately owned newspaper,were chargedwith "defamation of character"of
Alexander Lukashenko,the Presidentof Belarus,andreceiveda two-and-a-halfyear
sentence,and two yearsof work in labour camps.According to thejudge, the journalists
got a relatively easypunishmentjust becauseone of them had two under-agechildren,
and anotherjournalist was only twenty-four yearsold.
Thej ournalistswere held afterPahonia,editedby Markevich, publisheda
Mazheika's article blaming Lukashenkafor the unexplaineddisappearances
of someof
his political opponents.This edition neverreachedthe public becauseit had been
immediately seizedby the police. After Lukashenkawas re-electedasthe Presidentof
Belarus,the newspaperPahonia was shut down and an investigationagainstMarkevich
358
Mazheika
launched.
and
was

357"Offitcialnoe zaiavlenieAgenstvajurnalistkikh rassledovaniy"[An official statementof the Agency of
InvestigativeReporters],Fontanka.ru, 30.11.2001,(URL
http://www. fontanka.ni/?map=incidents&mday=30&mon-II &year--200I &id=60269290,consultedin
October2003).
358Znatkevich,A. (2002)"Belarusianjournalistsjailed for libel", Transition on Line, 26.06.2002.
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5.3. Serious Crimes against Journalists
The previous sectionhasreviewedvariousproblemscausedby the use of legal
proceduresagainstthe Russianmassmedia.However,no matter how severewere the
verdicts of law, they do not normally imposea threatto the lives of thejournalists,
reportersand the managementof the media.Unfortunately,there are organisationsand
people who find it possibleto causeevenmore seriousdamagesto the media staff.
Many reporters,journalists, andmanagersof the mediahavebeenassaultedor
even killed. According to the dataof the organisationReporterswithout Boundaries,over
500 journalists who had beencoveringcorruption,money launderingand organisedcrime
have beenmurderedor kidnappedover the decade.It meansthat nearly 50 reportershave
becomethe victims of seriouscrimesevery year.From fifteen to twenty of thesecases
happenin Russiaalone.This sectionsummarisesthe casesinvolving seriouscrimes
againstthe personnelof the Russianmediaorganisations.

5.3-1.Serious Crimes in which the Mass Media Personnel did not Lose their Lives.
Threat is the most commonand leastseriouscrime againstreporters.On 18 February
2002, Viktor Merezhko, a reporter,and SergeyMoskvin, the GeneralDirector of the TV
channelM-1, revealedthat somepeoplehad threatenedthem. Merezhko and Moskvin
said that thesepeopleorderedthem not to takepart in the tenderfor the broadcasting
license on the frequencyof the channelTV-6. Otherwise,thesepeoplepromisedto cause
seriousproblemsto Merezhko and Moskvin. According to Merezhko,he receivedthese
calls on his mobile phoneand at home.He said,"They have threatenedme, my son and
059

daughters,and I think it makessenseto hire bodyguards.
As hasbeennoted in the previoussection,on 15 November2001, the
Kuybishevsky FederalCourt of St. Petersburgfound SergeyShevchenko,a memberof
the St. PetersburgLegislative Assembly,guilty in the extortion of large sumsof money
from Kuzakhmetovand Kuznctsov.They publishedsomestoriesabout a few illegal

359Pressing.
spb, (URL http: //www. pressing.spb.ni/).
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dealingsby the managersof the club GolivudskieNochi [Nights of Hollywood) owned
by the brothers Shevchenko.
Thesepublications arebelievedto havemadethe brothersclaim the abovementioned"compensation".As the brothersShevchenkohad the reputationof being very
seriousand powerful people,Kuzakhmetovpreferredto pay US$ 10,000,and transferred
the publishing rights of the magazineTelevikto Shevchenko,while Kuznetsovchoseto
360
his
life
by
living
for
Russia
secure
severalyears.
outside
In July 2000, the former personalcameramanof the Presidentof Belarus,Dmitry
Zavadski, a reporter for ORT at that time, disappeared.Although two men were charged
kidnapping
his
with
and were sentencedto life imprisonmenton 14 March 2002,the trial
failed to explain what happenedto thejournalist after he was abducted and
'361
Zavadsky's relatives were very disappointedby the verdict of the court.
The brutal beating of Ildar Zhandarev,an anchormanfor the showsInteresnoe
Kino [Interesting movie] and Bez Protokola [Without Protocol], has already been
mentioned in Chapter 3. He believed that this was an action against the policy of the TV
channel. He said, "During the attack I heard: 'You have annoyed some people by your
show and they "ordered" you. t11362

The following examplesrefer to more seriouscrime againstjournalists suchas
conspiracyto kill. On 6 December2000,Maya Shekina,the GeneralDirector of the
publishing companyDalpress in Vladivostok, was assaulted.Two unknown gangsters
shot her when she and her bodyguardwere leaving a lift on their way to office. Shekina
and her bodyguardwere seriouslywounded.The gangstersmanagedto escape.
Shekinahad beenappointedthe GeneralDirector of Dalpress,363eventhough
Nazdratenko,the governorof the Primorsky Kray, would havepreferredto havehis
representativein the post insteadof her. The promotion of Shekinawas forcedby
Pulikovsky, the Representativeof the RussianPresident.

360Asamov, A. (2003) "Brat brata" [A brotherbacksa brother], Rosbalt, 17.11.2003.
za
361Znatkevich,A. (2002) "BelarusianJournalistsJailed for Libel", Transition Line, 26.06.2002.
on
362"Telehumalist Ildar Zhandarev
uverenchto ego 'zakazali... (Televisionreporter Ildar Zhandarevis sure
that he was "ordered"], Strana.ru, 30.11.2001, (URL
http://www. strana.ru/news/88987.html, consultedin October2003).
363It publishes90 percentof the periodicalsof the region.
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It was reportedthat before her new appointment,while being the deputyto the
GeneralDirector of the company,Shekinahadbeenrepeatedlythreatenedby unknown
had
before,
her
job.
One
They
to
the
someone
put an explosive
year
quit
wanted
people.
deviseby the door of her apartment.A few daysbefore the assault,sheoncemore had
been askedto resign from the top post of Dalpressa.Somelocal reporterslinked her
assassinationto the fact that the publishingcompanypublishedsomeof the newspapers
364
Administration
of the region.
andjournals that opposedthe policy of the
365
few
Independent
Media
Furthermore,therewere a
assaultson the employeesof
in Moscow. On 24 January 2001, Vladislav Maximov, a deputy editor of Vedomosti, a
daily published by this company in cooperation with The Wall Street Journal and the
Financial Times, was stabbed and seriously wounded next to the tube station Dinamo.
Another man, Maxim Maslakov, the editor of the Russian edition of Playboy, was shot
and injured by an unknown attacker in the parking area in front of the magazine's
headquarters in the middle of March. Fortunately, Maslakov was shot with buckshot and
had
damaged.
It
caused the assault. A witness said
what
no vital organs were
was unclear
366
firing.
had
before
that the assailant
said nothing
On 6 February 2002, Sergey Leybgrad, the editor-in-chief of the radio Ekho
Moskvi v Samare [Moscow's Echo in Samara] and an anchorman of a show on a local
television channel, was attacked and beaten by two criminals. On 28 February 2002, in
broad daylight in the view of many witnesses, Marina Popova, a local correspondent of
the daily Moskovsky Komsomolets, was attacked and seriously wounded by two men in
Vladivostok. She believed that this was causedby her stories on illegal business and
367
prostitution.

364"Kto 'zakazal' izdatelia?" [Who "ordered" a publisher?], Utro.ru, 6.12.2000,(URL
http://www. utro.ru/articles/accidents/2000/12/06/200012060036105157.
shtml?2000/12/06,consultedin
December2000).
365IndependentMedia is the parentcompanyof TheMoscow Times.In addition to Playboy,Independent
Media publishesthe Russianeditions of glossymagazinessuchas Cosmopolitan,Men's Health, Good
Housekeeping,and someothers.
366"RussianPlayboy Editor Shof', TheMoscow Times,(URL
http://www. themoscowtimes.
html, consultedin March 2001).
com/stories/2001/03/15/017.
367"Vo Vladivostoke izbili korrespondentaMoskovskogoKomsomoltsa"[A correspondentof Moskovsky
Komsomoletsis beatenin Vladivostok], Pravda.ru, 3.01.2002,(URL
http://pravda.ni/moscow/2002/03/01/37706.
html, consultedin April 2002).
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On II March 2002, Sergey Zolovkin, a journalist for the newspaper Novaia

Gazeta,was assaultedin Adler. A man shotZolovkin twice but did not hurt him.
Zolovkin had a gun and managedto hold the attackerand to bring him to a police station.
In Novaia Gazeta,Zolovkin publishedhis journalistic investigationson corruption in
Krasnodar,including the caseof RubenGrigoryan,who was chargedwith the attackon
Elu Kondratjuk, "Miss Sochi", a beautyfrom the major Russianresort Sochi.
It should be noticed that it was not the first violence againstZolovkin andthe
membersof his family. Someunknown gangstershad badly beatenthe brother of
Zolovkin's wife during his trip from Sochito Adler, that causedhis hospitalisationwith a
diagnosisof a possiblefractureof spinalbones.Zolovkin himself had beenrepeatedly
368
by
his
investigative
threatened telephonecalls and advisedto stoppublishing
stories.
On 18 March 2002, Vladimir Kuznetsov,a St. Petersburgjournalist, was severely
beaten.As a result of the attack,he was hospitalisedwith seriousinjuries. It shouldbe
noted that Kuznetsovwas one of the major witnessesin Shevchenko'scaseon extortion
369
his
Shevchenko.
and
statementallowed the court to convict
On 30 March 2002, a group of youngstersbeat SergeyTopchiy, the chief editor of
the newspaperSertovoloand Okrestnostl[Sertovoloand neighborhood).The gangsters
had askedhim to come out of his houseandwhen he did so they beat him with sticks.As
370
brain
beating,
hospitalised
Topchiy
this
a result of
with
concussion.
was
On 17 April 2002, Anatoly Ezhelev,the editor-in-chief of the magazineTerra
Incognita, was attacked,injured, androbbedby unknown people.Ezhelevis one of the
most well-known journalists in St. Petersburg.He was the headof the Union of St.
Petersburg Journalists and one of the founders of the leading St. Petersburg newspaper
Chas Pik [Rush Hour]. 371

368"Jurnalist Novoy Gazeddostavil
svoegokillera v militsiW' [A journalist for Novaia Gazetabroughhis
killer to the police station],RussianCourier, 13.03.2002,(URL
http://www. russiancourier.com/news/2002/03/13/4919/,
consultedin October 2003).

369Lenpravda.
ru, 19.03.2002.
370"Jurnalist iz doma.
vishel, na.nego napala 'krisha... [A journalist left his house and was attacked by a
..roof'], The Court ofthe Russian Federation, Obzor deyatelnosti arbitrazhnikh sudov v SMI, 25.04.2002,
(URLhttp: //www. garweb. ru/project/vas/news/smi/02/04/20020425/2247268. htm, consulted in September
2003).
371Reported by Pressing.
spb.ru.
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On 14 June2002, GermanGalkin, the deputyto the editor-in-chief of the
newspaperVechernyChelyabinsk(anda correspondentof the newspaperKommersant)
was badly beaten.In his articles,Galkin criticized the administrationof the Chelyabinsk
Oblast (a big Russianborough) andPeterSumin,its governor.According to Oleg
Grachev,the editor-in-chief of the VechernyChelyabinsk,Chelyabinsk'smajor
newspaper,the last story investigatedby Galkin was aboutthe holidays takenby some
VIP of the Chelyabinskoblast.For example,he obtaineda letter sentby Konstantin
Bochkarev, the CEO of governorSumin,to the American Consulatein Yekaterinburg.
This letter was on behalf of sevenof Chelyabinsk'sresidentswho were awardedwith
holidays to the USA paid from the budgetof the ChelyabinskOblastbecauseof their
"good work achievements.
" Galkin discoveredthat thesepeopleworked for a protection
company and were Sumin's bodyguards.
Galkin's wife, Ekaterina,revealedsomedetailsof the attack. Shesaid that while
Galkin was openingthe door of their house,a robustman punchedhim in the face
silently. Then anothermanjoined the first one in the beating.When the neighboursheard
Galkin's cries and turned up, the gangstersrun away.As a result of this incident, Galkin
hospitalised
face
his
badly injured, his eye
brain
heavy
bruises
was
concussion,
with
and
bleeding.
The Prosecutor'sOffice openedan investigationinto that incident and questioned
its witnesses,including Galkin himself. Galkin said afterwards:
I was questionedwho might havebeeninterestedin beatingme and I replied that it maybeAndrey
Kosilov, the first vice-governorof the oblast. VechernyChelyabinsk,whereI am coordinatingthe
work of economicand political departments,haverecentlypublishedmany storieswhich might
haveencouragedsomeoneto makeme silent: I havewritten much on misusesof the billions of
rubles from the budget,and aboutother casesof corruption in the administration.A coupleof
weeksago, Kosilov publicly demandedme to stoppublishing unfavourablestoriesaboutsome
372
the
peopleof
administration.

3724.V Chelyabinske
zhestokoizbit izvestniyjournalist GermanGalkin" [GermanGalkin, a well-known
joumalist, is severelybeatenin Chelyabinsk],UralPolit.ru, 17.06.02.
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An attemptto kill Maksim Tkachev,the chairmanof the Directors Board of the
373
he
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2002.
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News
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took
was
on
place
advertising agency
slightly injured. According to mediareports,Tkachevwas approachingone of the offices
let
him
behind
firm
that
and off two shots.Fortunately,the
of
when a gangsterappeared
wounds causedby that shootinghappenedto be not all that serious,Tkachevmanagedto
take up his mobile phoneand to call the police. He was immediatelyhospitalised.
Investigatorsbelievedthat the incident was connectedwith a new split within the
in
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It
Moscow.
a
on
all
advertising
about
was widely
advertisingmarket
the Moscow Metro, which was scheduledfor the middle of June.The annualprofit of the
US$
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million and many companieswould
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reach
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winner
have beeninterestedin taking out oneof the strongestcompetitors.
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(3x6 m) but choseto placelarger advertisingstands(4x8 m) there.Tkachevhad been
very annoyedby such an action of that firm and evenposteda complaint to Yury
Luzhkov, the mayor of Moscow, a few daysbefore the incident. Also, Tkachevhad
continuously arguing with Kanevsky,the director of the advertisingagencyAton, who
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5.3.Z Murders ofjournalists
Beating is not the most seriouscrime committedagainstjournalists: many of themhave
beenkilled. According to the dataof the GlasnostDefenceFoundation,nineteenRussian
journalists were murderedin 1996and anotherfifteen in 1997.Other sourcesreport that

373The companyNews Outdoor is the secondbiggestadvertisingcompanyin Moscow which specialisedon
outdoor advertisingand hold 12 per cent of the market.Annual turnover of the companywas about$30
million.
374Mediaallas, 06.06.2002.
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Let us start with the killing of Dmitry Kholodov, the correspondent of the daily
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a bomb explosion.
On 17 October 1994,Kholodov arrivedat the editorial office with a case,which
he had taken from a luggagelocker in the Kazantrain station.He had beentold that there
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to the editor-in-chief, took a seat,openedthe case,andwas critically injured by the
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explosion caused
Kholodov was terribly shocked,lost a hugeamountof blood, and died one hour later.
"
Kholodov's last words were: "This shouldnot havehappened.
The Prosecutor'sOffice had investigatedthe murder of Kholodov for six years.
Six officers of the Soviet army were chargedwith conspiracyto kill, including Pavel
Popovsky, a colonel of MIA, Vladimir Morozov, the mayor, Alexander Sorokaand
Konstantin Mirzayants, Morozov's deputies,AlexanderKapuntsov,a security officer of a
businessman.
The
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a
protection agency,and
that this group was involved in the killing after Pavel Grachov,the defenceMinister of
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Another nationwide known casewas the killing of Vladislav Listev, the Director
Generalof ORT, on I March 1995,which hasbeenreviewedin detail in the previous
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375"Smertjournalista oslozhniaetpopitkuopravdatperegibiPutina" [The deathof thejournalist
complicatesa justification of Putin's policy] Inopressa.ru, 20.07.2004,(A translationof Shmaman'sarticle
from New York Times,13.07.2004).
376The end of June2002.
377URL http://www. strana.ru/stories/00/11/14/149/134238.
html, consultedin December2000.
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There were severalassumptionson why andwho might have killed him. The first
explanation linked this murder to the lords of the Russianadvertisingmarket. Most
people believed that Listev's decisionto take away advertisingfrom his channelwas a
move to enforce a better contract.However,it causedhugebusinesslossesfor Lisovsky,
the presidentof the companywhich was the monopolywholesalerof advertisingandhad
many contractswith advertisers.
Berezovskywas amongthe peoplewho might havebeeninvolved in the murder.
Some witnessesrevealedthat Berezovskyhad wantedto have Lesnevskaya,a supporter
of his, in Listev's post and frequentlyhad an argumentwith Listev. Also, it was
378
hours
incident.
had
left
few
before
Berezovsky
In turn,
Moscow
the
suspiciousthat
a
Berezovsky expressedhis views on who might havemurderedListev. Berezovskyargued
that Listev's killers were Korzhakov,the headof presidentialbodyguards,and the
Russiansecretpolice. BerezovskyevenaskedPresidentYeltsin to interveneand sack
GennadyPonomarev,the Prosecutorof Moscow, andhis deputywho investigated
Listev's murder.
Other killings ofjournalists havebeenlessknown but more numerous.For
example,on 25 January1996,Oleg Slabynko,who usedto be the director of televisionat
Ostankino, and the producerof the programmeMomentIstini, 379was assassinated.
According to some reports, this killing was causedby the programme's plans to report on
380
in
Russian
the
corruption
government.

On 15 January1999,Nikolay Lapin, the editor-in-chief of the local newspaper
Obo Fsem[About everything], was murderedin Toliati, the city mostly known dueto its
car producing plant Avtovaz. It hasbeenreportedthat a gangsterapproachedLapin, shot
him, run to his car, and escaped.Lapin was hospitalisedbut lately lost his fight for life.
On the sameday, Alexey Eldashov,a correspondentof the newspaperKhabarovsky
Express,was found deadin Khabarovsk.Investigatorsdiscoveredthat Eldashovhad been
suffocatedand then stabbed.

379"Ustanovleni
ubiytsi jurnalista Vlada Litseva" [Vlad Listev's killers are identified], Nezavisimaia
Gazeta,21.02.2002,(URL http://news.ng.ru/2002/02/21/1014284197.
html, consultedin February2002).
379Karaulov's program,to be
reviewedin detail in Chapter7.
380McNair, B. (1996) "relevision in Post-SovietRussia:From Monolith to Mafia", in Media, Culture &
Society,Vol. 18, pp. 489499, p. 496.
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On I February 1999,Yury Baldin, the cditor-in-chief of the television company
FocusTV in Chelyabinskwas hospitalisedwith severeheadinjuries. He had parkedhis
car and was on his way home when he was attacked.Baldin was in a comafor threedays
and never managedto recover.A similar incident happenedin Kursk on 12 February
1999.VyacheslavZvonarev,an editor of the independenttelevision companyTact, was
attacked,beaten,robbed,and strangled.He was found the following morning andthe
doctors were unableto savehim.
On 24 February 1999,Vadim Birukov, a deputyto the Director Generalof the
publishing companyIzdatelstvoPressContact,one of the foundersof the magazine
Delovie Ludi [Businesspeople] and a former reporterfor the leading Russiannews
in Moscow. His strangledcorpsewas found next
agencyITAR TASS,was assassinated
day with extensiveheadinjures, the mouth sealedby tape.Detectivesreportedthat
Birukov had beentortured beforebeing murdered.
On 4 March 1999,Antonina Lukina, the director of the TV channelDon, was run
over by two carswhile crossinga streetin Voronezh,a city in the centralpart of Russia.
The drivers of both carsescaped.Lukina washospitalisedbut died soonafterwards.
Vladimir Aliev, a correspondentof the Radio of the Republic of CabardinoBalcaria, was attacked,robbedandkilled by unknown gangstersin Nalchik, the capital
city of the republic, at the end of March. He was found unconscious,his headseverely
wounded.Although Aliev was hospitalised,he nevermanagedto recover.According to
Aliev's co-workers,somepeoplethreatenedhim beforehis death.
In March 1999,Nikolay Mozolin, a freelancejournalist for the newspaperNoviy
Peterburg [New Petersburg], was attacked in Kirovsk, a suburb of St. Petersburg.
Although Mozolin had been a former police officer, he was badly injured, and died. The
detectives believed that his murder had been causedby his stories on illegal child trade.
Alexander Korkin, a publisher, was murdered by some unknown gangsters in
Pereslavl-Zalesk (Yaroslav oblast) on 10 May 1999. Korkin was reportedly tortured
before his death, the attackers broke his tooth and cut away his ear.
At the end of June 1999, Munjuk Zhazhoyan, a reporter for the newspaper
Russkaya Misl [Russian Mind], was knocked over by a car on Ncvsky Prospect in St.
Petersburg and died in the hospital. The driver of the car has never been found. In his
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Valery Krivosheev,a correspondentof the daily KomsomolskayaPravda, was
killed in Lipetsk on 5 September2002. On that day he had goneto an importantmeeting
for his investigative storiesandnevercomeback. His co-workersbelieved that his
between
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investigative
the
on
conflicts
severalmajor
murder was
reports
result of
enterprisesin Lipetsk.
Lidia Lazarenko,an editor of the newspaperBirzha Plus SvoyDom [Stock
ExchangePlus your House],was found deadin the wasteareain Dzerzhinsk
(NizhegorodskayaOblast) on 19 October1999.The Prosecutor'sOffice of Dzerzhinsk
launcheda criminal investigationinto her murder.
On 12 May 2000, Igor Domnikov, a journalist for the newspaperNovaia Gazeta
[The New Newspaper], was assassinatedin Moscow. The gangsters hammered his head.
Domnikov received medical treatment but died on 16 July. Dmitry Muratov, the chief
editor of Novaia Gazeta, told the radio Ekho Moscow that it was a contract murder, but
the gangsters most likely aimed to assassinateOleg Sultanov, the executive of the
investigative department of the newspaper, living in the same house, after the
investigative department had published several stories about organised crime in
Moscow. 391

SergeyNovikov, the presidentof the independentradio Vesna [Spring], was
assassinatedin Smolensk on 26 July 2000. Although Novikov might have been killed
because he ruled the board of the Pervomaysky Glass Plant, almost everyone was certain
that his murder was caused by the radio show The Globes of the Smolensky Oblast which
was aired on that day. On the show, Novikov and other j ournalists talked about a vicegovernor of the Smolensky Oblast, who allegedly was the most corrupt official in the
382
region.

In October 1999,Oleg Chervonuk,a chairmanof the firm The Baltic Press,and
his brother were assassinated.
Chervonukwas a prosperousbusinessman,a leaderof
media distribution market in St. Petersburg,andhe tried to createa "civilised" marketof
381Interview with Elena,a journalist for Novay Gazeta,London, August, 2003.
392Reportedby the Centerfor Journalismin ExtremeSituations,(URL
http://www. cjes.ru/lib/prof 2000/4.shtml, consultedin June2001).
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periodicals, which would be free from criminal influences.After Chervonuk'sdeath,the
383
distribution
in
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Petersburgwasreshaped.
press
market
Toliati, the current capital of the Russia'scar industry, proved to be one of the
most dangerousplacesto live for investigativejournalists. Five journalists were killed
there between2000 and 2002.None of the killers havebeenfound. On 3 October2000,
A
SergeyIvanov, the Director Generalof the channelLada-TV was assassinated.
gangstershot him severaltimes and escaped.
Three weeksafter, on 28 October2000, SergeyLoginov, the editor-in-chief of the
samechannel,was found severelyinjured andunconsciousat his dachain a suburbof
Toliati. According to the witnessesof the incident, Loginov, along with his wife and
mother-in-law, arrived to the dachaandwent to park his car in the garage.He drovehis
car inside, and was openingthe gatewhen anothercar hit them and drove away quickly.
Loginov fell into the garagehole and seriouslyinjured his head.Relativesfound Sergeya
few minutes after the incident andhe washospitalised.
The circumstancesof the accidentwere unclear.A criminal investigationwas not
launchedbecausethe police did not believethat Loginov was hit. Nevertheless,the mass
media in Toliati receiveda letter from an unknownthe Council of Toliati's Editors.The
letter recommendedthe media companies"to considerLoginov's traumasasa sad
"
accident,to believe in doctor skills, andnot to makequick assumptions.
Valeriy Ivanov, the editor of TolyatinskoyeObozreniyeand a memberof the
his
house
local Legislative Assembly,was assassinated
to
on 30 April 2002.A
next
his
boarding
he
Ivanov
times
shot
car. Severalpeoplewitnessed
gangster
eight
while was
the murder, but the gangstermanagedto escape.The ProsecutorOffice openeda criminal
investigation into Ivanov's death.384Ivanov's colleaguesand the prosecutor'soffice were
certain that Ivanov's deathhad beencausedby his reportson local organisedcrime,
official corruption and drug trafficking.
Valery Ivanov was the first journalist in the region who investigated organised
in
Toliati. He established the newspaper Toliatinskoe Obozrenie [Toliati's Review]
crime
in 1996. That newspaper published stories on the local elite and on gangster wars around
383
"UbiystvoOlegaChervonuoka:
murder:therearetoo
slishkommnogoversiy"[OlegChervonuok's
VashTayniySovetnik,No. 11.
manyexplanations],

384"Russia:Newspapereditor killed", IFFX Communique,II- 19,14.05.2002,(URL http://www. cpj.org).
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Avtovaz. The newspaper had connections with law enforcement agencies and even
presented awards for several police officers. One of the most well-known corruption
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Vladimir Suprun,the headof UVD (the Departmentof the Interior) claimedthat
Ivanov was targetedbecauseof his investigativestories.Evgeniy Novozhilov, the
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It was possibleto assumewho was this anonymousrich man becauseNikolay
Utkin, the mayor of Toliati, did not attendIvanov's funeral. He did not evensenda
telegram of condolences.He andhis friend Nikolay Abramov were making a holiday
deputy,
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Abramov, the son of Nikolay Abrainov.
However, that was not the only possibleexplanation.Zhilkin, the fortner mayor of
Toliati, might havebeenlinked to the murderbecauseof Ivanov's earlier investigation.
Also, sometime before his death,Ivanov hadbeenthreatenedby local criminal avtoriteti
Igor Sirotenko(nicknameSirota) and SuleymanAkhmadov (Suleyman-Chechen,BeBe),
the lords of the Chechengang.Sidorov said,"Many peopleknew about Ivanov's conflict
Ivanov
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that
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would never compromise
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and
were
with
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Chechensand Sirota were not imprisonedandtheir businesscontinued.

385'T Samarskoyoblasti zastrelenglavniy redactorgazetiaToliatinskoe obozrenie" [The editor-in-chiefof
ToliatinskoeObozrenieis shot deadin SamarskaiaOblast],Ntvruxom, 30.04.2002,(URL
http://www. ntvru.com/crime/3OApr2OO2/killing.
html, consultedin May 2002).
386Kommersant-Daily,6.05.2002.
397Kommersant-Daily,6.05.2002.
388It is interestingto note that Ivanov himself had beenchargedwith defamationby the prosecutor'soffice
one yearbefore this event.
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Many killings ofjournalists took place in other Russian regions. Oleg Polukeev,
the editor-in-chief of the newspaper Moskovsky Predprinimatel [Moscow Entrepreneur]
in
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Altufevskaya
Moscow
to
the
tube
on
station
attacked
and
robbed
next
was
2000. According to the Independent Newspaper, Polukeev was also a correspondent of
Stroitelnaya Gazeta [Construction Newspaper], of the newspaper Business and Banks, of
the magazine Moya Moskva [My Moscow], and the editor of the department on the
economic issues in Nezavisimaia Gazeta [Independent Newspaper]. Although Polukeev
was hospitalised, he died on 17 April.
The body of Nikolay Kolesov, a journalist for the local newspaper Revdinsky

Rabochiy [The Worker of Revdin], was found in his flat on 19 July 2000. It was a rather
curious murder. Although it was evidentthat he had beenstabbed,the door andwindows
of his flat were locked from inside.The detectivesdid not find any evidencethat anything
had beenstolen from the house.
Oleg Goryansky,32, the reporterfor the local TV channelProvintcia [The
Countryside], disappearedin Cherepovetsin September2000. At the beginningof
September,the channelProvintcia askedGoryanksyto write a story regardingdrug trade
in Cherepovets.Nobody has seenhim in the editorial office sincethen.
At the beginning of October,Goryansky'slandlord phonedto the editorial office
and askedto pick up Goryansky'sbelongings.That phonecall madethe editorsof the
In the middle of October,
channelinform the police aboutGoryansky'sdisappearance.
the police finally identified a severelybeatenandunconsciousman brought to a hospital
in Cherepovetsas Goryansky.However,the doctorswere unableto savehim andhe died
on 20 October.
Georgiy Garibian, 39, the anchormanof the showActualniy Reportazh[Urgent
Talk] of the television Park, was murderedon 18 October2000 in Rostov-na-Dony.In his
he
show reportedabout extraordinaryeventsin the city. The ultimate reasonof the
has
murder
not beenfound.
The body of PavelAsaulchenko,an operatorof statecompanyAustria Radio and
Television, was discoveredon the stairsof his home in Moscow on 20 November.The
medical examinationshowedthat he was knifed. In this case,the detectivesmanagedto
identify who orderedand committedthis killing. They accusedMikhail Shuvmun,42,
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from town Chekhov,of this murder and arrestedhim. He latter admittedthat an unknown
personhad orderedhim and Alexey Chupin, 19, from Serphukhovodistrict of Moscow,
to kill Asaulchenko,and paid US$ 5,000.
Valeriy Kondakov, a photojournalist,was murderedin Armavir, a town in the
Krasnodar Kray. He participatedin an electioncampaignandmadeseveralphotosof the
housesof the local political elite. They werepublishedin an Annavir newspaperjust
before the election.The magnificenthomesof someof the pretendentscould divert poor
for
from
(a
them. Apparently, the
the
voting
electorate)
people considerablepart of
publication of thesepicturesdispleasedsomepowerful actors,and they orderedto punish
Kondakov.
According to reports,somegangstersattackedKondakov next to the dormitory
help
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to
Nobody
the
to
and
enough stop
where
was
Bleeding, he managedto phoneto the police from the front deskof the dormitory.
However, the gangstersenteredthe dormitory andkilled him. Although this casecaused
seriousprotestsin the town, the administrationand law enforcementagenciesof the town
apparentlywere not especiallyinterestedin finding the criminals who committedthe
389
found.
been
murder. The killers of Kondakov havenever
SergeyKalinovsky, the editor-in-chiefof the daily MoskovskyKomsomoletsand
the radio MK- Smolensk, disappeared in Smolensk on 14 December 2001. Kalinovsky
was the anchorman of the show Bodry Vecher [Fresh Evening] at the radio ST and the
news programme Smolensky Nedelka [Smolensky's week] on the TV channel SCS. The
most important of all, Kalinovsky was the anchorman of the show Kriminarium [Criminal
News] on the channel TV-30. This show presented criminal news, covered conflicts
between law enforcement agencies and bandits, and reported on contract killings. Some
Kalinovsky's stories about crime and corruption in Smolensk had been published in the
daily Moskovsky Komsomolets. Kalinovsky's colleagues were certain that he was targeted
because of his reports.390

Kalinovsky had alreadybeeninvolved in an accident.At the end of March 2001,
his flat caughtfire. Although many peoplebelievedthat it could havebeenthe result of
3'9 Reported by the Centre
ofJournalism in Extreme Situations, 03.02.200 1, (URL
http: //www. cjes.ru/lib/Prof 2000/4. shtrffl, consulted in March 2001).
390IFFXCommunique, 11 19,14.05.2002.
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'the
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1
his reports, the police did not find any evidenceof arson. The outcomeof
following
incident was much worse. On 14 December2001, Kalinovsky and a guest,who turnedin
Kalinovsky's house,went to a shopOkean[Ocean].Even though this shopwas not far
away from Kalinovsky's house,nobodysaw Kalinovsky sincethat time. The
investigation launchedin this regardhad not yielded any result until his body was
discoveredoutside Smolenskon I April 2002.Detectivesfound numerouswoundson the
corpse and confirmed that he was killed.
Furthermore,in March 2002,Natalia Skryl, a reporterfor the newspaperNashe
Vremia [Our Time], was murderednearher homein Rostov-na-Don.Nashe Vremia's
editor-in-chief said that her killing most likely was causedby her investigationsinto the
392
businessof severallarge local companies.
Alexander Plotnikov, oneof the ownersof the biggestadvertisingnewspaper
Gostiny Dvor [The Guests' Yard], was assassinatedon 21 May 2002. His corpse was
found by the police at his dacha in Tumen. His death was causedby a shot in the head.
He was apparently killed by the other owners of the newspaper in an attempt to push him
away from the business. It was known that they had transferred all assetsof the
newspaper Gostiny Dvor to the firms beyond of Plotnikov's control and launched the
bankruptcy procedure. Plotnikov brought his partners to the court and won the case,but
when he was trying to return to his office with the court officers on 17 May, he was not
allowed to go in. Plotnikov planned to repeat his attempt at the end of May but was
393
murdered.

On 25 June2002, Oleg Sedinko,an ownerof the TV companyNovaia Volna [A
New Wave], was assassinated
in Vladivostok. His deathwas causedby the explosionof a
bomb hidden in the entranceof his home.The bomb had beenso skillfully concealedthat
Sedinko's bodyguarddid not find it during checkingout the entrancebefore the arrival of
his patron. When Sedinko,along with the bodyguard,camein, he was shatteredin pieces

391"Propavshiybez vesti
redactor 'MK v Smolenske'naydenmertvirn" [The missing editor of MK in
Smolenskis found dead],Ntvru.com, 1.04.2002,(URL
http://www. ntvru.com/crime/0I Apr2OO2/kalin_sky.
html, consultedin June,2003).
392IFFXCommunique, 11-19,14.05.2002.
393Newsletterof the Mediaadds, 22.05.2002.
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by the explosion. According to reports, it was even impossible to officially identify the
394
corpse.

Even foreign journalists canbecomean object of assassinationin Russia.
For example,Hartmut Shults,a photo reporterfrom Germany,was allegedlykilled on 14
March 2000. He had arrived in Kaliningrad a few daysbefore his deathand renteda longterm accommodation.The landlord foundedhis strangledcorpseon 16 March.
Apparently, it was not a result of a robberybecausehis car was still parkednearbyand
nothing had been stolen from the house.Five monthslater, on 21 September2000,
Iskandar Khatlony, the reporterfor the radio BBC andthe radio Svobodain Tadzhikistan,
was found seriously injured nearbythe undergroundstationRechnoyVokzal in Moscow.
He died in hospital soonafterwards.
Murders of journalists takeplacenot only in Russiabut also in many other
countries of the former Soviet Union. The killing of GeogreGongadze,publisherof the
Internet journal UkrainskaPravda (www.pravda.com.ua) in Ukraine, is an example.
Gongadzehad disappearedon 16 September2000 andhis corpsewas later found
headlessin a suburbof Kiev.395
It was known that Gongadzeinvestigatedcorruption in the Ukraine's government.
In September1999,a few daysbeforeUkraine's presidentialelections,he asked
PresidentLeonid Kuchma in a television showwhy the Ukrainian Ministry of the Interior
never caughtformer prime minister Pavlo Lazarenko,who had beeninvolved in multimillion dollar corruption scandalson gastrading in 1995-97andwas waiting a trial in an
396
American custody,chargedwith money-laundering.

394"Pri vzrive bombi vo Vladivostoke pogib uchrediteltelekompanie'[A founder of a TV companywas
killed by a bomb explosion],Ntvru.com, 25.06.2002, (URL
http://ntviu-coni/crime/25Jun2OO2/sedinko.
html, consultedin June,2002).
395For example,URL http://media.gn.apc.org/gongadze/,consultedin June2001.
396The energysector,particularly the gasindustry,remainsthe biggestfeeding-troughfor corrupt business.
The biggestgasscandalof all beganwith an industrial slump in the early and mid- I 990sasUkraine
plunged into a vicious cycle of debt andbarterpayments.In 1995,when Westernadviserswere feedinga
mania for privatisation in the Soviet republics,the businessof importing, trading and distributing Russian
gas was handedto traders,who neededlicencesand import quotasfrom the state.The stategrantedlarger
import quotasto gastradersit liked, assigningthem solventcustomers.Tradersmademoneyby paying
producers,mostly Gazprornof Russia,far lessthan they themselvescollected.
Three trading companiesdominatedthe market:United Energy Systemsof Ukraine (UESU),
Interhaz,and Itera-Ukraina,the Ukrainian subsidiaryof a much larger Russiangastrader.
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Gongadzewantedto find out why Kuchmagaveawardsto someheadsofficers of
the Ministry shortly after Lazarenko'shad left Ukraine, if they had failed to discoverhis
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GongadzeaskedKuchma: "Your [security]ministersmessedup. Millions of dollars went
abroad.And now you're giving themmedals?" The presidentreportedly scowledwith the
answerand askedGongadze'sname.
Two months after Gongadze'smurder,Mykola Melnychenko,a former Kuchma's
bodyguard, left the country andrevealedaudiotapes,recordedfrom a microphonehidden
in the president'scouch. On thesetapes,it waspossibleto hearthat two peoplewere
discussingthe needto sort out the casewith Gongadze.As their voices were similar to
those of the presidentandhis interior minister, it triggereda political scandal.Although
Kuchma remainedin office, most Ukrainiansbelievedthat Gongadzewas murdered
becauseof his questions.
The killing of Gongadzewas not the only crime againstj ournalistsin Ukraine.
Jean-Christophe Menet, a Reporters Sans Fronti6res representative, noted that, in fact,
397
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in
Gongadze was the thirteenth of the Ukrainian journalists
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includes Igor Alexandrov, the Director General of the television station TOR, who was
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to
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attacked and
on
between politicians, police officers and businessmen in eastern Ukraine. Oleg Breus, a
founder of the newspaper XY Vek, was assassinatedon the same day. One week after,
Oleg Velychko, the head of a Ukraine media group, was attacked and seriously
398
wounded.

Pavlo Lazarenko,who was energyminister in the early 1990sand prime minister in 1996-97,helpedthese
companiesget rich. The most successfulgastrader,UESU, was given exclusivecontractsto supply gasto
most of Ukraine's easternindustrial heartlandand grew rapidly to notch up a$ 10 billion annualturnover.
In December1998,Lazarenko- who was headinga movementagainstKuchma - fled to Switzerlandafter
Ukrainian officials accusedhim of siphoningmillions of dollars of public money into Swissbank accounts.
Swiss authoritiesarrestedhim but he postedbail and skippedthe country, resurfacingin the US three
months later.
He hassincebeenarrestedand is in jail awaiting trial on money-launderingchargesin the US. He
has beenconvictedin absentiaby a Genevacourt for moneylaunderingin Switzerlandand faces
extradition proceedingsto return him to Ukraine (reportedby Simon Pirani).
397"Don't forget murderedjournalists", Freelance,November,2001, (URL
http://mcdia.gn.apc.org/fl/OIII gong.html, consultedin July 2003).
398pirani, S. (2001) "Practisingjournalism is lethal in the Ukraine, Gas,guns & Gongadze",GeminiNews
html, cosultcdin September2003).
Servic, (URL http://mcdia.gn.apc.org/gongadze/pirani.
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5.4. Other Difficulties

5.4. L The Dangers of Following PowerfulActors

Sometimesreporterscan perishduring routine trips andmeetings.It was shownin the
previous chaptersthat the boundarybetweenbusinessmen,criminals andpoliticians in
Russia is very vague,and the powerful groupsin the country continueto usemany illegal
methods to fight one another.It meansthat the reportersinterestedin working with
politicians are in risk of being injured or killed evenwhile interviewing or convoying
them. The deathof GeneralAlexanderLebedin a helicoptercrashis an unfortunate
example in this respect.
GeneralLebed was a very remarkableandpopular personin Russia.His farther,a
factory worker, was sentencedto 12 yearsin the prison campsfor showing up late at
became
he
Lebed
When
twice.
twelve-year-boy,
nearly a victim of the
work
was a
dead.
in
Novocherkassk,
twenty
over
people
were
shot
of
a
strike
when
crushing
Later Lebed graduatedwith distinction from an elite military academyand fought
during the war in Afghanistan.He proveda goodsoldier and was eventuallyappointed
the commanderof the Tula paratroopdivision, the elite division of the Red Army, which
in
in
before
in
bloody
Baku
Tbilisi
the
protests
and
participated
suppressionnationalistic
the collapseof the Soviet Union. Nevertheless,Lebedshowedby his refuseto fire on the
defendersof the RussianParliament(the White House)in 1991that he was not a blindly
obedient soldier.
Lebedbeganhis political careerby brokering an end to a separatistconflict in
Transnistria,a breakawayregion of Moldova. In 1995,when he was dismissedfrom the
army becauseof his sharpcriticisms of the DefenceMinister of Russia,Lebed's
reputation of being a hard man helpshim to gatherconsiderablepolitical supportamong
Russianswho were fed up with the widespreadcorruption and violence in Russia.He
claimed that the diversity of political partiesin Russiadid not help much to its
developmentand looked to Chile ashis ideal political model, arguing that General
Pinochethad beenable to revive Chile by "putting the army first" and "preservingthe
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In 1996 presidential election, Lebed was third with 15 per cent of the vote. To

increasehis own chancesto be re-elected,Yeltsin madeLebedthe secretaryof the
Security Council. During a shorttime being in the office, Lebedmanagedto endthe first
ChechenWar. However, soonYeltsin accusedLebedof plotting a coup and sackedhim.
In 1998,Lebedwas electedthe Governorof KrasnoyarskyKray, a region of
Siberia four times the size of France.399Although this rich Russianregion was known as
being the Mecca of organisedcrime, Lebedseemedto havemanagedto establishhimself
he
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28
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the
the
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as
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April 2002. His helicopter is believedto havehit an electric pylon while trying to land at
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400
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There havebeena numberof suggestionsthat enemiesof the generalmight be
behind the accident.It is known that Lebedhad someconflicts with Bikov, reportedlya
lord of organisedcrime in Krasnoyarsk.Alexei Arbatov, a memberof the faction
intent"
ORT
"malicious
Yabloko in the RussianDuma, told the correspondents
that
of
might have played a role, and that "Lebed had long beenat the epicentreof a battle
betweenvarious groupsand interestsin Krasnoyarsk,amongthem economic,
he
had
"
Consequently,
many rivals who might
administrative, criminal, and political.
have wantedto get rid of Lebedbeforethe coming governorelections.401
Berezovskysaid that Lebed's enemieswere most likely to be involved in the
incident and he personallybelievedthat Putin might have orderedto kill the general.
According to Berezovsky,Lebedwas a bright figure. Unfortunately, "In the dispute
betweenthe grey president-colonelandthe bright general-govemor,the grey always

399Gardner, A. (2002) "Lebed", Transition On Line, 29.04-2002.
400"Kransoyartsi
prostilis s Alexandrom Lebedený' [Citizens of Krasnoyarsk said the last "forgive us" to
Alexander Lebed], Ntvru. com, 29.04.2002, (URL http: //www. ntvru. com/russia/29Apr2OO2/lebed.html,
consulted in October 2003).
401Ntvru. com, 29.04.2002.
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Let us note that there were quite a few people in the general's helicopter during

that crash- Lebed's bodyguards,NadezhdaKolba, his deputy on social issues,and
Gennadiy Tonachev,the chairmanof Committeeon Tourism and Sport in the
KrasnoyarskyKray. GennadyKlimik, Lebed'spressofficer, also was on the boardof the
helicopter aswell as severaljournalists. In this collusion sevenout of nineteenpeopleon
board died while the otherswere seriouslyinjured. Igor Gareev,a television reporter,
journalists Natalya Pivovarova,KonstantinStepanovand EmmaMamutovadied in the
deputy
Stanislav
to the chief editor of the newspaper
the
while
crash
correspondent
and
404
KrasnoyarskyRabochiy [The KrasnoyarskyWorker]403were seriouslywounded.

5.4.2. EthicalIssues
After this extendedanalysisof the dangersof being a journalist in Russia,anothermatter
that can causesomeproblemsfor journalists writing on corruption and organisedcrime
should be mentioned.This problem refersto ethical issues.Sometimesit is very difficult
to assessthe real involvement of a personin organisedcrime or corruption. Consequently,
the correspondentsare in continuousrisk of blaming innocentpeoplewho might be
deeply offendedby the stories.Someof the authorsof suchstoriesmight hold themselves
responsiblefor causingsucha sadoutcome.The caseof the St. Petersburgvice-governor
Valery Malishev is an exampleamongmany.
Almost all vice-governorsof St. Petersburghavebeenchargedwith corruption
since Putin becamethe Presidentor Russia,and Malishev was one of them. In October

402"Chto sgubilo Alexandra Lebedia:tumansamonadeyanosti
ili kozni serogopolkovnika" [What caused
Alexander Lebed'death: the fog of self-confidenceor the intriguesof a grey colonel], Lenta.ru,
29.04.2002.
403"V Moskve nachalastseremoniaproshanias AlexandromLebedem"[Memorial servicefor Alexander
Lebed hasstartedin Moscow], Lenta.ru, 30.04.2002,(URL http://www. lenta.ru/russia/2002/04/30/body/,
consultedin March 2003).
404Another exampleis the deathof Adam Khasanov,a Reuterscamerman,in the accident,when Chechen
PresidenAkhmad Kadyrov was assasinatedin Grozny in May 2004 (Journalistsand Media StaffKilled in
2004: An IFJ Report on Media Casualtiesin the Field ofJournalism and Newsgatehring,p. 19).
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2001 he was accusedof corruption andtax evasion.After that, Malishev was temporarily
dismissed,althoughhe and his lawyersarguedthat this accusationwas ridiculous.405
Malishev held high postsin the Sovietstateand in the CommunistParty.
However, Sobchak,a democraticallyelectedleader,invited Malishev (along with Putin)
to work for his administrationin 1993.Malishev worked in the St. Petersburg
Administration for nine years.He wasresponsiblefor sport,tourism and transport.
Malishev continuedto work in the Administration evenafter Sobchaklost the mayoral
election. Despite swearingto collectively resignif Sobchakdid not win the election,
Malishev (in contrastto Putin) acceptedthe invitation of Yakovlev, the new mayor,to
continue working for the Administration of St. Petersburg.
Malishev supervisedthe distribution of a hugeamountof money (billions of
American dollars) andwas repeatedlyaccusedof misdoing while financing the Good
Will Gamesin 1994andwhile organisinga Party congressof Edinaia Rossiain May
1999. Although Malishev was also suspectedof being involved in severalother criminal
offences,nobody had beenableto find anythingcompromisingabouthim personally
until he was chargedby the Prosecutor'sOffice in October2001.
BecauseMalishcv was formally accusedof only taking a low interestbank loan to
build his dacha (a houseoutsidethe city) andof acceptinga mobile phoneNokia as a gift,
the chargessurprisednot only Malishev andhis lawyersbut alsomany other people.
Although this could be regardedas corruption,it was sucha commonmisdoing,that it
was unclear why all the other membersof the St. PetersburgAdministration andthe
Russiangovernmenthad not beenchargedtogetherwith Malishev.406
Severaljournalists decidedto investigateMalishev's caseand visited Malishev's
dacha. They were surprisedto find that this housewas relatively modestfor a "new
Russian." They estimatedits cost asUS$ 50,000at most. Although this is a hugeamount
of money for the averageRussian,therewereplenty of housesten times more expensive
than Malishev's dacha in elite regionsof St. Petersburg.According to neighbours,
Malishev and his brother visited the houseonly in the evenings.For the rest of the time,
403"Vitse-gubematorbral,
z1oupotrebliali ne platil nalogi" [Vice-govemor took bribes and did not pay tax],
Kommersanf-SPb,09.01.2002,(URL
http://www. lenpravda.ru/readingl.phtml?id=1592,consultedin January2002).
406"Posledniy vitse" (The last vice (-governor)],Novaia
gazeta- SPb, 14.05.2002,(URL
http://www. lenpravda.ru/readingI. phtml?id=2791, consultedin May 2002).
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the housewas inhabited only by their mother.The neighbourssaid they had respectfor
Malishev becausehe helpedthem a lot.407
After charging him, Malishev was soon hospitalised in the Cancer Research

Institute in Pesochnoe(a suburbof St. Petersburg).He died on 7 May 2002, when he was
only fifty-two yearsold. His funeral servicetook placein the TavricheskyPalace.Similar
respecthad previously beengiven only to Sobchak,Dmitry Likhachev (a well-known
Russian scholar),and Lev Zaykov (a memberof the Soviet Government).The
Tavrichesky Palaceis thought to havebeenchosenin order to highlight the similarity
between Malishev and Sobchak,who had alsobeenpersecutedand died.
Let us make a long quote from a witnesses'report on Malishev's funeral:
All the elite of St. Petersburgattendedthe memorialservicein the TavricheskyPalace.Although
no ordinary peopleattendedit [ ... ], it was the most sombrefuneral serviceof all. In the dead
"Look
Malishev's
her
tears:
through
silence
what you have done! Why?! I am
mother cried out
asking you, people! Why have you donethis to him?! Has he stolen somethingfrom anybody?
God, we lived as everyoneelse,and no richer! Then, why?!" The elite kept silence.The pale
mayor of St. Petersburg,along with Antonov, Krotov, Kagan,Potekhinaand Potekhin,stayedby
the coffin. It was evident that he was very disappointed.
The memorial ceremonialstarted.Yakovlev saidjust a few words. The main point of his
speechwas that "evil tonguesaremore dangerousthan guns." This idea was repeatedby almost
all of the speakers.One of them, lawyer SemenKheyfetc, extendedit by saying: "We areburying
an innocentman. The detectivesdo not haveany evidenceto prove Malishev's guilt. He died an
honestman."
After thesewords, both Irina Potekhina,a vice-deputyof St. Petersburg,and Varvara
VasilevnaMalisheva cried. Everybodywaited for what the deputyrepresentativeof the President
of Russiain St. Petersburgwould say.He saidalmostnothing, which perhapswas the bestoption
in the situation.Yudin, who replacedMalishev in the RussianDuma, was the most laconic of all.
He cameto the microphoneand said:"Forgive USr 408

This media report demonstratesthe attitudeof partial guilt on the part of the
media for Malishev's death.In fact, this caseallowed someof the media companiesin St.
407
Zasorin, 0. (2002) "Sekretnaiavziatka Valeria Malisheva" [A secretMalishev's bribe], VashTayniy
Sovetnik,No. 22.
408"Chto imeem-to khoronini" [We bury what we have],Izvesliya-SPb,14.05.2002,Lenpravda.ru, (URL
http://www. lenpravda.ru/readingl.phtml?id=2792,consultedin August 2002).
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Petersburgto blame othersin speedingup Malishev's death.As it hasbeennoted at the
beginning of this chapter,one large St. Petersburgnews agencyeventook anothermedia
involvement
for
to
a
possible
of the agencyin
reporting storiesabout
organization court
Malishev's case.This exampleshowsthe importanceof ethical issuesamongstthe
difficulties facedby the mediawhile reportingon corruption and organisedcrime.

5.5. Conclusion
This chapterhas describeddangersanddifficulties of reporting on organisedcrime in
Russia. I have reviewedthe casesof threats,violence and crimesagainstjournalists,
including such seriouscrime asmurder.In addition,the availability of legal action asa
meansof making life difficult for thosewho write andpublish reportson organisedcrime
and corruption hasbeenshown.
It hasbeenpointed out that Russiacontinuesto be one of the most dangerous
regions for journalistic work. The third of the all murderedjournalists havebeenkilled in
Russia. Russian law enforcement is not able or does not want to secure the safety of
journalists. In average, only one out of twenty murders of reporters has been conclusively
investigated. 409

It hasbeenproved that talks aboutdifficulties and dangersof working for the
massmedia in Russiaare basedon evidence,especiallywith regardsto the peoplewriting
on corruption and organisedcrime. Thereis significant risk for the peopleto be legally
persecuted,to be injured or evenkilled during ajournalistic investigation,after
broadcasting(publishing) the stories,or simply while convoying the peoplewho might be
linked to or tackle againstorganisedcrime.
In this chapterI arguedthat the Russiannewsmedia shouldtake into account
many possibleobstacles,difficulties anddangersbeforemaking a decisionto start its
journalistic investigationsand to publish storieson corruption and organisedcrime. Or, to
put it in anotherway, the media shouldhavevery significant reasonsto do so.
409Mass Media v Rossii Zakoni, Konflikti, Pravonarusheniya (Po Dannim Monitoringa Fonda Zashiti
Glasnosti) [Mass media in Russia: Laws, conflicts, infringments (According to data by Glasnost Defense
Fund)].
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Chapter 6
Why the Russian Mass Media Reports on Organised Crime and
Corruption

The previous chapterhas shownthat organisedcrime storiesmay causea lot of problems
for the news media organisationswhich report them. The powerful actorscan usevarious
for
In
journalists
in
them.
to
about
spite
stories
negative
methods
order
penalize
coercive
difficulties,
therearenumerousreportson organisedcrime and
the
above-mentioned
of
corruption in the Russianmedia.The questionariseswhy they take risk to report on
organisedcrime and corruption.This chapteroffers an explanationand arguesthat reports
in
Russian
the
the
media
mass
changedrole of
on organisedcrime and corruption reflect
the competition betweenpower elites.It showsthat the newsmediahavebecomean
important tool in a strategyof powerful actors.
This chapterrefers to the extentof democraticvaluesin Russiaand showsthat
democraticelectionshavebecomean essentialpart of the Russia'spolitical system.All
the governmentalpostsin Russiaarenow being filled through democraticelections.
However, it is often very difficult for the electorateto distinguishbetweenthe candidates
for any particular post becauseof significant similarity in their political slogans,and
in
in
to
their political
to
succeed
order
groups
need
practices
powerful
usevarious
campaigns.
This chapterpoints out that negativemediacoverageof political opponentsis
frequently regardedas a very efficient instrumentof the pre-electioncampaign,which
between
Media
reportsaboutconnections
may give significant competitive advantages.
the opponentsand organisedcrime, or their involvementin corrupt practices,normally
diminish the chancesof the rivals. The belief of somepoliticians in the effectivenessand
for
this purpose,andmany
this
them
the
media
of
use
mass
efficiency
methodmake
organisedcrime reportshavebeena part of thesepolitical campaigns.
The first sectionattemptsto prove the increasedimportanceof the Russianmass
media in intensepolitical competition.Section6.2. will review someexamplesof the use
of the mediain "information wars" (wars whereinformation is usedas a weapon).The
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final section focuseson the useof organisedcrime and corruption storiesin the
information wars.
Chapter 5 has shown that reporting on organised crime may cause a lot of
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dangerousbecausepowerful actorscanusenumerouscoercivepracticesandput
pressureson the media organisationsthat publish or broadcastnegativestoriesabout
them. Finally, inaccurateaccusationsof being involved in corrupt practicesor to be
linked to organisedcrime canheavily hurt the health of thosein reportsand evencause
their death.
Nevertheless,RussianTV channels,newspapersand newswebsitespublish many
done
has
been
No
so
stories about organisedcrime and corruption. systematicresearch
far, but to someextent the popularity of criminal storiesin the media canbe illustratedby
in
1998-1999,
by
St.
Petersburg
television
the
channel
of
content
a
a study
of storiesaired
results of which are summarisedin Table 6.1.
Table6.1 Topicsand Reportsof a St. PetersburgTV Channelfrom July 1998 to January
1999
Frequency
Per cent
Topics
23.3
52
Criminal stories: Any criminal offences including political
killings
17.5
39
Social issues: protest marches, strikes, crises, everything
2
related to the social sphere
13.9
31
Issues related to national identity (55 Jubilee of the end of
3
Leningrad's blockade, other national bank holidays, and so
on)
30
13.5
Cultural events: Exhibitions, cultural festivals
4
8.1
18
Holidays and festivals
5
6.7
Technical achievements and catastrophes
15
6
4.0
Politics: visits, speechesand appointments of prominent
9
7
politicians, elections, governmental policies, political
murders, and so on
3.6
Economic and financial issues
8
8
ý.
Nature: Natural catastrophes
i
9
7
Entertai=ent
2.2
10
5
11
Othe
9
4.0
100.0
Total
223
Source:Koltsova, ProizvodstvoNovostey:Tipi Vliyaniy na RabotuJurnalislov [News production:Typesof
influence on journalistic work].
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This table showsthat criminal reportswerethe prevalenttopic on this TV channel.
Almost quarter of all reportsreferredto criminal topics.Although this table doesnot
distinguish betweencrime andorganisedcrime stories,a significant part of thesereports
were about organisedcrime and corruption.
Why the Russianmassmediareportsorganisedcrime and corruption?Why
journalists forget aboutdangersof violenceand expensivetrials? The first possible
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broadcastcrime serialssuchas Ulitci RazbitikhFonarey [The Streetswith Shattered
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but focusedon their own. In other words,the argumentaboutthe needsof audiencedoes
not soundconvincing enough.Why do someof the massmedia companiesgambletheir
money, reputation,the health and life of their personnel?This chaptersuggestsan answer
to this question.

6.1. The Involvement
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410The reasonof suchpopularity is not entirely clear,but it is not the task of this thesisto explore it. This
may be a result of Stalin's policies that sentencedmany citizensto prisonsand labour camps,or the
mentality of the Russianpeople.
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has beenpointed out in Chapter1, the Sovietmediawas controlled by the Communist
1
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State.
After the collapseof the Soviet Union, independentmedia
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The dominanceof the massmediain the spaceof politics in many other countries
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has alreadybeennoticed by researchers. For example,Manuel Castellshasnotedthat
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its outlets, is a very powerful instrumentin electioncampaigns,which allows politicians
to inform the public abouttheir political programmesandpersuadethe citizensto vote for
them.
As a result, the role of the newsmediain many democraciesis crucial andhas
forced political actorsto organisepolitical action aroundthe media.Nowadays,political
in
leakings
informational
develop
their
order
media campaignsand
parties carefully plan
to advancetheir competitivepolitical advantages.In other words, the massmediais
becoming the battlegroundwherepolitical groupstry to undermineone another.
Castellsshowsthat the growing dominanceof the media in the spaceof politics
does not meanthat the other methodsof political competitionhavebecomeof no
importance.
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The mass media play a very important role in European and American politics in
far
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the
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political structures of
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United States is concerned, it should be noted that there have been a number of changes

in the political systemand the media sincethe 1960s.The role of political partieshas
411There aremany interestingnoteson the role of the mediaduring the Soviet time in Dzirkals, L. (1982)
TheMedia and Intra-Elite Communicationin the USSR,SantaMonica CA: Rand Corporation.
412For example,McNair, B. (2003)An Introduction to Political Communications.London: Routledge;
Franklin, B. and Murphy, D. (1990) WhatNews?TheMarket, Politics, and the Local Press.London,New
York: Routledge.
413Castells,M. (1997) 7he Power of1dentity. Blackwell Publishers,p. 313.
414Castells,YhePower of1dentity, p. 317.
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decreasedwhile political marketinghasbeenbecomingincreasinglypopular. Similarly,
the role of the massmediahasbeenchangedboth in terms of organisationand
technology. Currently, the Americanmassmediais a set of interconnectedmedia
different.
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it,
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In other words, debatesaroundan eventhavebecomemore important than the event
itself. The reflection of politics in the mediais more important than politics itself, andthis
increasesthe statusof the massmedia.
Technologyhas only strengthenedthe role of the media in American politics by
417
linking up in real time the massmediawith political marketing. The technologyhas
increasedthe speed,spreadand comprehensiveness
of informational flows. Cable
television allowed the media to focus on segrnentsof the audienceby decentralisingand
diversifying its services.
Europediffers from the USA in manyrespects.Europehas a different political
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The growth of political importanceof the massmedia in Russiatook placelater
than in the United Stateand Europe.During the Soviet period the Russianmediawas
415Friedland,L. (1996) "Electronic democracyand the new citizenship",Media, Culture, and Society,Vol.
18, pp. 185-211.
416Jacobs,L. and Shapiro,R. (1995) "The rise of presidentialpolling: the Nixon White Housein historical
perspective"IPublic Opinion Quarterly, No. 59, pp. 163-95.
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DC: CQ Press.
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controlled by the CommunistParty.The growing political statusof the massmediain
Russiabecamevisible only during Gorbachev'sperestroika.
The increasedstatusof the massmediacanbe illustrated by the effect of
Nevzorov's video report aboutthe eventsin Riga, the capital city of Lithuania, in 1991.
When supportersof Lithuanian independence
went to the streets,the Soviet government
decidedto use the army in order to endthe uprising. At the beginning of the events,the
official Soviet Pressdid not report what happenedin Riga. However,radio Echo Moskvi,
which was the leastdependenton the government,almostimmediately aired newsabout
these events.
It shouldbe noted that the governmentdid not put pressureon the radio station
Echo Moskvi. Instead,AlexanderNevzorov,who was a very popularjournalist at that
421
time, moved to Riga andproduceda video report,which was seenby many
representativesof opposition as a pro-governmentalattemptto hide the truth.
While almost all of the independentmediacompaniesreportedthis eventasthe
invasion of the Soviet troops into an independentRepublic,Nevzorov showedit from a
completely different point of view. His video report showedyoung Soviet soldierswho
were left almost defencelessagainstwild crowdsof Lithuanian rebels.Nevzorov
portrayed the soldiersof Russianspecialtroops(SOBR) asthe heroeswho chooseto die
422
from the bullets of enemiesin their attemptto uphold the honour of their Fatherhood.
Nevzorov's report was shownby Soviettelevision and welcomedby patriotic and
nationalistic partiesof the Soviet Union aswell asby many commonpeople.In any case,
this report significantly diminished criticism towardsthe action of the Soviet government
among a significant part of the populationof Russia.Although the Soviet army left Riga
soon afterwards,this exampleshowsthe awarenessof the importanceof mediareports
and their clever useby power elites (in this case,by pro-governmentalforces).
The further involvement of massmediain politics took placevery rapidly and got
closer to the westernmodel. Russiafirst adoptedthe Westernstyle political campaigns

421Nevzorov's careeris reviewedin the last chapterof this thesis.
422A very interestingdescription the impressioncreatedby Nevzorov's video
of
report is presentedin the
book by Dubov, Y. (2003) BolshayPayka (Largeshare].Moskva, Vagrius; Androunas,E. (1993) Soviet
Media in Transition: Structural and EconomicAlternatives.London: Praeger,p. 84.
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basedon the massmedia in 1993.Threeyearslater the massmedia is believedto have
played a crucial role in helping Yeltsin to be re-clected.
Almost all elementsof the westernpolitical model were usedin Ycltsin's
presidential campaign,including segmentedpropagandaand direct mailing. Russia's
private and stateTV channelslauncheda stronganti-Communistpropaganda,which
effectively underminedthe chancesof Ycltsin's major opponentZuganov,the leaderof
423
Communist
Party,
Yeltsin's
the
to end
presidency. Yeltsin's advertisingcampaignwas
carefully plannedby a foreign political consultantcompany.Yeltsin did not appearon
television very often becauseit might havebored the Russianaudience.Instead,political
advertisementsportrayedcommonpeoplewho revealedwhy they were Yeltsin's
love,
hope",
followed
believe,
All
I
I
"I
the
advertisements
ended
with
words
supporters.
by Yeltsin's signature.424
The growing importanceof the mediain post-SovietRussiacan be indirectly
illustrated by graduateemploymentrecordsof the Schoolof Journalismat St. Petersburg
StateUniversity in the mid- I 990s.It shouldbe notedthat therewas a very high
unemploymentrate in Russia.Graduateswere one of the least securegroupsin this
respect.For example,only a fraction of the graduatesof St. PetersburgStateUniversity
(SPbSU)were able to find a job soonafter graduation.
In fact, thosewho were lucky in employmentwere the graduatesof threeschools:
the School of Law (Putin's Alma Mater), the Schoolof Economics(Kudrin, the current
RussianFinanceMinister, graduatedfrom this school),and the Schoolof Journalism.
According to an administratorof the Schoolof Journalism,not only were all of its
but
during
last
the
employed
also the numberof vacancies
study
graduates
year of
425
the
exceeded numberof the graduates.
The importanceof the mediabecameevidentwhen Russianoligarchsstartedto
form alliancesin order to control nationwideTV channels.For example,in 1993,the
Most-Bank, the bank Stolichniy-SBSandthe bank National Credit establishedthe first

423Oates,S. and Roselle,L. (2000) "Russian
electionsand TV news: Comparisonof campaignnewson
tate-controlledand commercialtelevision channels,TheHarvard International Journal ofPresslPolitics,
Vol. 5, No. 2, pp. 30-51.
424Observation,also reportedin Castells,ThePower ofIdentity, p. 326.
425Interview with Shishkina,an Adminstrator of the Schoolof Journalism,St. Petersburg,1994.
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Russian private TV company NTV 426Another alliance, Consortium of Banks-ORT, was
.
created in order to finance the nationwide TV channel ORT (Obshestvennoe Rossiyskoe
Televidenie). Fifty-four per cent of ORT belonged to the Russian state, and 46 per cent
bankers
businessmen,
influential
to
the
and
of
a
group
of
was given
alliance consisted
including Boris Berezovsky. 427

The importanceof the massmediain political communicationscanbe provedby
428
kinds
how
is
in
like
1
the
to
significant
mass
show
media
other
of evidence. would
Russiaby a numberof examplestakenfrom the trial on Zakaev's extradition to Russia,
which took place in London in 2003.Akhmed Zakaev,who usedto be a commanderof
the Chechenrebels,was arrestedby British authoritiesafter Russiahad chargedhim with
kidnapping
including
the
of
criminal
of two Russianpriests,oneof
number
offences,
a
whom was apparentlykilled, and the other washeld for six months.Zakacvhad alsobeen
429
by
defence
Zakaev's
innocent
the
the
torture
was
sponsored
chargedwith
of
people.
Fund of Civil Liberties, which is financially supportedby Berezovsky.
Defenceandprosecutioninvited numerouswitnesses.As a matter of fact, the
prosecutors,lawyers and witnessesrepeatedlyreferredto media reportsin order to prove
Zakaev's guilt or innocence.430For example,while questioningpriest Sergey,the lawyers
pointed out severalof priest Sergey'sinterviewsto the Russianmassmedia.PriestSergey
was in the ChechenRepublic in orderto find oneman who had disappeared.Sergey
talked with Zakaevin this respectand stayedin his house.After Sergeyleft Zakaev's
house,he was arrestedby Chechenrebels,andhe spottedone of Zakaev'sbodyguards
amongthe peoplewho arrestedhim. PriestSergeywas held by rebelsfor almostsix
before
being
months
releasedby the Russianarmy. He met Zakaevonce after that, and

426Mukhin, A. (2001) Bizness-Elita1GosudarstvennaiaWast:Kto HadeetRossieyna RubezheVek-ov[The
bisinesselite and statepower: Who owns Russiabetweenthe last centures].Moskva: IzdatelstvoGNOM &
D, p. 7.
427In a little while, the private stakewas increasedto 49 per cent,which was entirely boughtby
Berezovsky.
428For example,seeGerol, 1. and Molyneux, G. (1988) TheManipulators. Stoddart:Gemol Publications
Ltd; Mickiewicz, Changing Channels:Televisionand the Strugglefor Power in Russia;McNair, Glasnost,
perestroika and the Sovietmedia.
429For example,he was accusedof shootingout two fingers of Solovev,who worked as a driver for
Russianmilitary forcesin Grozny.
430Personalobservation(hereand in the following referencesit meansthat I was an eyewitness),
also
confirmed by publication on www.granLru (consultedin August 2003).
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Zakaev seemedto be very surprisedto seehim and told Sergeythat it was not his
(Zakaev's) fault.
Zakaev's lawyers tried to showthat priest Sergeychangedhis words in the last
interviews in order to satisfy the RussianProsecutor'sOffice, which decidedto arrest
Zakaev after the hostagecrisis in Moscow in November2002. The lawyers arguedthat in
the earlier interviews the priest apparentlydid not link Zakaevto his kidnapping.Then
the lawyers referred to priest Sergey'slast interview andhis pressconference,in which
he claimed that Zakaevhad beeninvolved in his capture.
Priest Sergeyreplied that he had neverclaimedwhetherZakaevwas involved in
his kidnapping or not. He just presentedfacts,but the reportersmodified his words in
had
happened.
Sergcy
Priest
to
their
of
what
a
way
as
satisfy
own
understanding
such
him
did
he
briefly,
journalists
they
that
to
the
show
what they
not
and
said
spoke
very
intended to publish. On the contrary,after he readtheseinterviews,he eventried to
431
had
incorrect.
publishedwas
persuadethe media companiesto announcethat what they
Solovev, anotherwitnessinvited by the prosecution,was also askedabouthis
exchangewith the massmedia. He claimedthat he had beenarrestedby Chechenrebels
becausehe worked as a driver for a military unit in Grozny, the capital city of the
ChechenRepublic, and Zakaevshootout two of his fingers during interrogation.Lawyers
tried to persuadethe judge that Solovevjust wantedto be portrayedby the media.The
reasonfor this was the fact that video report in which Solovev accusedZakaevwas
broadcastby NTV.
The lawyers arguedthat the Russianprosecutor'soffice in the ChechenRepublic
deliberately invited reporters from NTV in order to create a video report that would
satisfy the Russian government. Solovev replied that the video report was filmed rather
occasionally, because the reporters of NTV happened to be next to the Prosecutor's
Office in the Chechen Republic, when he told the detectives about the incident. The
reporters became interested in Solovev's evidence and decided to broadcast it. Solovev
432

himself was not shown in the video report; only his speech was recorded
.

431Interview with priest Sergeyand his answersduring the trial.
432Personalobservationduring the trail, also confmnedby publication on www.grani.ru (consultedin
August 2003).
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The questioningof anotherwitnessrevealedanotherinterestingfact of the
involvement of the Russianmassmediain political communications.The witnesstold the
jury a story that had happenedseveralmonthsbeforeZakaev'strial. According to him,
the Russianprosecutorsforced him to give false evidenceagainstZakaevand invited
reporters from NTV's programmeSovershennoSekretnoso that they filmed his evidence,
433
he
because
his
life.
imminent
Although the witnesswasheld
threatto
which
gave
of an
in prison at that time, this video report wasbroadcastin order to mobilise negativepublic
opinion towardsZakaev.
It should be noted that many of the trial's other witnessesreferredto media
reports. For example,Kovalev, who usedto be the headof the Departmentof Human
Rights in the StateDuma, indirectly illustratedthe importanceof massmediareports
during his questioning.When he was askedwhetherhe personallyknew peoplewho were
mercilessly treatedin Russianprisons,he notedseveralcasesthat had beenreportedby
one or anothernewsmedia organisation,ratherthan rememberingany casefrom his own
434
experience. Another witness,Ribkin, the former chairmanof the StateDuma, also
435
by
his
being
to
referred reports the mediawhile
askedabout personalexperience.
In addition, almost all the witnessesof the trial were askedto commenton their
interviews with the media about any particular eventsduring the Chechenwar. If any of
the witnesseshad not given any interview, they were askedwhy they had not expressed
436
their opinion publicly.
In conclusionof this section,it is worth mentioningthat the boundarybetween
political partiesand the massmediain Russiasometimesdisappears.For example,
GermanGalkin, the deputy to the editor of the newspaperVechernyChelyabinsk,437is the
head of the regional branch of the party LiberalnayaRossia[Liberal Russia].438The
owner of this newspaperis Mikhail Yourcvich, a memberof the RussianDuma, who is
well-known due to his critics of the policies of PresidentPutin. Galkin usedto work for
the newspaperRabochaia Gazeta,which was controlledby anothermemberof the
433
Observation.
434
Observation.
43S
Observation.
436

Observation.
437
Oneof themajornewspapers
bigindustrial
Chelyabinsk,
in thecentreof Russia.
a
city
of
438

Gurevich,A. (2003)DelaDeputatskie Ugolovnie[Issuesof theMP CriminalIssues],Vozrozhdenie
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Urala,No. 22 (252),August,p. 1.
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RussianParliament,Berezovsky'ssupporterGolovlev, who co-ordinatedprivatisationin
the Chelyabinsk Oblast and was killed in 2002.
To sum up, the massmediahasbecomean important instrumentin political
confrontation betweenRussianpower elites.In the next sectionwe shall discusswhy the
Russianmassmedia hasbecomeso importantin the spaceof politics.

6.2. Symbolic Power as the Major Asset of the Mass Media
6.Z1. The Symbolic Method. An Introduction
Vyacheslav Kuznetsov, a counsellor to the chairman of Gazprom,439when asked why
Gazprorn invested or subsidised 29 television stations and newspapers in 1997, explained
that the Russian mass media was involved in a fight between Russian financial moguls,
similar to the struggle for power by such American magnates as John D. Rockefeller and
J. P. Morgan. He said: "Gazprorn must be very careful about its image. That is why we
have to work with the mass media. Not just work. We have to invest in them 440,MiS
.,
section explains why the image created by the mass media is very important, and why the
most powerful Russian actors are ready to invest enormous sums of money in it.

I shall arguethat the power of the massmedia is in its monopoly of the useof
based
is
The
on symbolic power, hasbeen
symbolicpower.
symbolic method,which
introduced in Chapter3. This describesdifferent methodsof influence on the contentof
media reports.The symbolic methodwas associatedwith the transmissionof negative
information regardingrival media corporations.However,it can be usednot only against
the massmedia but also by the mediaitself againstindustrial, financial and political
groups.
The enormousimportanceand significanceof the symbolic methodis explained
by the dominanceof informational technologiesin the contemporaryworld. The news
media is a considerablepart of the informational field and the symbolic methodis the
439Rem Vyakhirev,
a Russian oligarch.
440Hoffman, D. (1997) "Powerful Few Rule Russian Mass Media", Washington Post, Foreign Service,
31.03.1997, p. AO I.
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main weaponof the massmedia.It canbe explainedin more detail by referring to the
Manuel Castells'sconceptof informational society.441
Castellsarguesthat a new modeof productionis becomingdominant.He calls
this mode of production informational. The informationalmode of production is basedon
the production of knowledge,informationaltechnologiesand symbolic
442
communication. The major featureof this mode of production is the impact of
knowledge on the processof the productionof knowledge.Castellspoints out that the
difference is basedon "the eventualrealisationof the productivity potential containedin
the mature industrial economybecauseof the shift toward a technologicalparadigm
443
,,
basedon information technologies.
According to Castells,the sectorsof nationaleconomiesthat deal with
informational technologiesare graduallybecomingdominant.Thesesectorsare finance,
telecommunicationsand the media.It shouldbe noticed that thesesectorsare important
for
only
national economies.They are alsovital for the global economy.Castells
not
arguesthat the contemporaryworld economyis not only the informational economybut
also a global one. In his opinion, the global economyis "an economywith the capacityto
444
in
',
work as a unit real time on a planetaryscale.
However, the informational, global economyis not totally symmetricand
integrated.There are numerousnationalindustriesthat are not connectedwith the world
economy.At present,there are only a few sectorsthat have internationallinks, and,they
are again finance,telecommunicationandthe massmedia.Thus, thesesectorsarenot
only enormouslyimportant for national economiesbut also theyjoin the parts of the
world economyinto the global system.
In other words, the massmedia is one of the main componentsof the
informational economy,and this explainsthe increasedstatusof the massmediain the
contemporaryworld. There are a numberof other factorsthat make an impact on the
dominanceof the massmedia.The first of the factorshasbeenindirectly notedby
441Kastels,M. (2000) InformatsionnaiaEpokha,Economika,Obshestvoi Kultura [The Informational Age:
Economy,Societyand Culture]. Moskva: GU VShE.
442Ibid., p. 39

443Castells,M. (1996) YheInformational Age: Economy,Societyand Culture, Vol. 1, YheRise the
of
Network Society,Blackwell Publishers,p. 9 1.
444Ibid., p. 92
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Castells when he points out that the informationaleconomyis not only an information
basedone, but an economywhich is embeddedinto cultural and social systems.445It is
clear that the massmedia is the major bridge betweenthe informational economyand
national socio-culturalinstitutions.
In my opinion, anotherfactor explainingthe specialposition of the massmediain
some countriesis connectedwith the fact that any information (or mediamessage)canbe
broken into two principal components.Oneof the componentsis an unbiaseddescription
of an event. Ideally, it describeswhat hashappenedwithout any subjectivecomments.
That is the main componentof any mediareport, especiallyof the Anglo-American mass
446
media that aims to presenteventsasobjectively aspossible.
The secondcomponentis a remarkablylessvisible yet apparentlyunavoidable
part of any media message.Any mediamessagecanhardly avoid assessingeventsin
terms of goodnessor badness.Negativeor positive attitudestowardsa particular event
its
author's viewpoint or the preferencesof the editorsof the media company,
reflect
which publishesor broadcastsit. Which component(informational or symbolic) is more
presentedin the contentof mediamessages,
andhow the symbolic componentis usedin
the media reports dependon many factors,especiallyon cultural, social, economicand
political ones.The more a particular mediacompanyis biasedin its political preferences,
the more symbolically engagedare its reports.Somefactorsthat may twist the objectivity
of media messageshave beennotedin Chapter3.
This thesisrefersto the informationalcomponentthat directly or indirectly
reflects opinions, ideasand viewpoints asto the symbolic component.The skilful useof
the symbolic componentis a very powerful instrumentin showing eventsin a particular
light. Although the symbolic componentis not frequentlyusedin the contemporary
Anglo-American massmedia, it played an importantrole during the early period of
Westerndemocracies.Its importancewas well understoodby many politicians, and some
447
in
them
to
their
acquiredmassmedia companies order support
of
political campaigns.

445

Ibid., p. 9 1.
446Chalaby,J. (1998)An Invention
ofJournalism. Basingstoke:Macmillan Press.
447Chalaby,J. (1997) "No ordinary pressowners pressbaronsas a Weberianideal type". in Media,
Culture and Society,Vol. 19, pp. 621-641.
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The symbolic component is one of the main constituents of the "symbolic
describe
in
detail
in
I
to
try
the
theoretical
some
shall
method", a new
construct, which
final part of this section. Although it is a new concept, it is closely related to a number of
important elements of political theory. Thus, the symbolic method is closely associated
with the concepts of symbolic power, which have been suggestedby John Thompson and
Pierre Bourdieu. Thompson uses the term symbolicpower in order to describe "the
capacity to influence actions and beliefs of others
448
,,
forms. Symbolic
transmission

by means of the production and

important
for
is
very
political groups
power

of symbolic
(especially in democraticsocieties),sincetheir political successdependson their ability

to persuadeothersand control events.
Any power, however,needsagentsandmethodsof exercisingit. In my view, this
important dimensionhasnot beenadequatelydeveloped,yet. Although Bourdieuusedthe
notion of symbolicsystems,which may be regardedasmain vehiclesof symbolic
449
power, he did not pay much attentionto the methods.I am attemptingto addressthis
important issueby stating that the symbolicmethod,introducedin this chapter,is a
meansof exercisingsymbolic power.
In order to define the symbolic methodin more preciseterms, the conceptof
symbolic capital, anothervery importantconstructof political communications,
introduced by Bourdieu,450needsto be takeninto account.Symbolic capital is "any type
of capital (economic,cultural, and so on) that happenedto be legitimised or prestigiousin
a particular field."451Although it may be associatedwith any field, symbolic capital is an
essentialassetof political successbecauseit reflectsthe accumulatedreputation,prestige
and respectof political groupsor individuals.
As symbolic capital is important,anythingthat impactsthe symbolic capital of a
452
is
for
him.
Any blow to the reputationof a
politician naturally of particular importance

448Thompson,J. (2000) Political Scandal,Power and Visibility in the Media Age, Polity, p. 98.
449Bourdieu, P. (1990) Languageand SymbolicPower. Cambridge:Polity Press,Chapter7; Couldry, N.
(2004) "Media meta-capital:Extendingthe rangeof Bourdieu's field theory", in D. Swartzand V. Zolberg
(eds)After Bourdieu: Influence, Critique, Elaboration. London: Kluwer Academic Publishers,p. 177.
450Bourdieu, P. (1984) Distinction: A Social Critique ofthe Judgementof Taste.Harvard University Press.
451Bourdieu, P. (1986) "The Productionof Belief. contribution to an economyof symbolic goods", in R.
Collins at al. (eds)Media, Culture and Society:A Critical Reader.London: Sage,pp. 132,133, Bourdieu,
P. Languageand SymboicPower, p. 230.
452Thompson,Political Scandal,Power and Visibility in the Media Age, p. 102.
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politician affects his political careerandeventhe prosperity of the political groupto
which he belongs,sinceit is likely to diminish his ability to gain wide public support,
453
important
in
democratic
is
societies. This is the ultimate purposeof the
which very
between
Consequently,
the
symbolic capital, symbolic
symbolic method.
relationship
definition:
is
by
be
the
this
symbolic
method
a
power and symbolic method can outlined
impact
the symbolic capital of parties
to
that
aims
meansof exercisingsymbolic power
involved.
The importanceof symbolic capital for politicians hasbeenrealisedfor a long
time. The entire industry, called public relations,hasbeendevelopedwith the purposeof
454
managingsocial capital and mediatingrelationsbetweenpoliticians and the media.
Public relations strategiesaim to affect social capitalby meansof image engineering
techniquesand by manipulatingmedia content.Public relationsdepartmentsprovide
media organisationswith symbolically engagedinformation that can be reportedasnews.
Rodney Tiffen has outlined somecharacteristicsandpatternsof news throughwhich
brief
fresh
including
influence
completeness,
supply,
presssecretariescan
news agenda,
formats, and dramacontentamongothers.455
Although communicationbetweenpublicity strategistsand the media are far from
being straightforwardand explicit, it is possibleto identify two main principles of this
relationship:
1. a low proportion of PR material given to news organisations appears in the news

and evenless appearsexactly asits promoterswanted;
2. a large proportion of newsis predominantlyor partially the product of PR
456

efforts.

The relationshipbetweensourcesandjournalists canbe comparedto a dance,in which,
457
however,more often than not, the sourcesdo the leading.

453This may explain why political scandalshavebeenso widespreadand effictively usedby political
in recentyears.
o4
44
4pponents
Public relations- media and information managementtacticsdesignedto ensurethat a party receives
maximum favorablepublicity, and the minimum of negative(B. McNair's definition, from McNair, An
Introduction to Political Communications,p. 7).
455Tiffen, Newsand Power, pp. 75,76
456Tiffen, Newsand Power, p. 74
457Gans,Deciding nat's News,p. 116.
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It should be noted,that sometimessourcesremain concealed.The unauthorised
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defined
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information
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discrete
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information is briefing. Background briefings differ from leaks by their semi-institutional
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than
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a
group
nature, as
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458
reporter.

Various pubic relations strategies,leaksandbriefings canbe usedin numerous
forms and varieties.Thus, the symbolicmethodincludesnot only the use of the symbolic
has
in
Damage
been
to a political
this
section.
earlier
which
component,
analysed
by
large
be
by
a
campaigns,
and
scandals,
media
can
also
political
caused
reputation
demolish
by
blows,
the symbolic capital of the
step
of
step
series relatively minor
which
politician or politicians who areundermediaattack.The symbolic method encompasses
all forms of disseminatinginformation that targetsthe reputationof politicians, and some
of its most popular forms are discussedin the next section.

6.ZZ

Political Scandal, Information Warsand other Forms of the SymbolicMethod

Let us start this sectionwith an analysisof scandals.There are severaldefinitions of
"scandal"
in
"action
that
to
Thompson
or
out
refers
academic
points
scandal
studies.
become
known
involving
kind
to othersand are
transgressions
which
certain
events
of
"459Little by little, scandalsbecomemore
sufficiently seriousto elicit a public response.
closely associatedwith the massmedia.In simple terms,political scandalis a media
been
done
is
has
by
that
a
politician
which
campaignwhich publicly criticises something
consideredto be unacceptablefor a man involved in politics.
Scandalsas a mediatedeventhavebeenhappeningin democraticsocietiessince
the eighteencentury. Severalfactorswhy democraticsocietiesareprone to scandalhave
beennoticedby social researchers.First, democraticsocietiesconsistof many political
458Tiffen, News
and Power, p. 97
459Ibid., p. 13.
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parties that competewith eachother in orderto gain political power. Competitionis the
norm in this society,which makesthe partiessearchfor strategiesand techniquesthat
may effectively underminetheir opponents.
The secondfactor refersto the fact that political election is an essentialpart of
democracy. Consequently, politicians' reputation is a very important asset, and since
scandals can affect the politicians' reputation, they are regarded as a powerful weapon.
Thompson explains this as follows: "Scandal can destroy a vital resource upon which
politicians must to some extent rely - namely, their reputation and good name - destroy
A60
,
to

ability

persuadeothers.
The third factor is a relative autonomyof the media in most democraticcountries.

Although the massmedia is not entirely independentfrom political actors,it is more selfregulating than the massmediain authoritarianregimes.The fourth factor is the
commercial natureof Westernmedia companies.This forcesthem to attractpublic
attention by publishing high profile stories.The final factor is the dominanceof the rule
of law. It makesthe spaceof politics more openfor criticism than in authoritarian
461
because
less
have
countries
powerful actors
power to put pressureson the massmedia.
Political scandalscanbe brokeninto severalgroups:sexual-politicalscandals,
financial-political scandalsandpower scandals.Sex scandalsreveal activities of
politicians which transgressprevailing normsof sexualrelations.Financial-political
scandalsdisclosureillegal practisesof acquisitionandrelocation of economicresources.
Power scandalstarget eventsandpolitical groupswhich transgressnorms of acquisition
462
and exercisingpolitical power.
Although political scandalsarewidespreadin democraticcountries,this form of
the symbolic method is less commonin Russiabecausethe Russianmassmedia are
significantly lessindependentfrom powerfiil actorsthan the media in Western
democracies.In the West, a political scandalis a ratherunanimousinvolvementof mass
media companiesinto the blaming of a politician, in which the massmedia actsasan
independentwatchdogof moral norms.

460Thompson,TheMedia
and Modernity: A Social Theoryofthe Media.

461Thompson, Political Scandal, Power
and Visibility in the Media Age, p. 97.
462Ibid., p. 121.
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Russian media organisations are more dependent on powerful actors and are more
likely to promote their political will. Becauseof that many researchers call this phase of
463
There is much evidence of
the development of the Russian mass media instrumental.
this created by politicians, researchersand journalists themselves. For example, Ludmila
Telen, the deputy editor of Moscow News, said, "Freedom of speech and the independent
disappointment
Today,
first
the
the
and
ofperestroika.
gains
attitude of
mass media were
disillusionment in the mass media are becoming disappointment in democracy itself. "464

Someother examplesareto be notedlater in this section.In the meantime,this
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media.
mass
who worked closely with
465
for.
that nearly 90 per cent of the storiesin the Russianmassmediawere paid
Sincethe dependencyof the massmediaon powerful actorsresultsin it being
broken into groups,anotherform of the symbolicmethodis more prevalentin Russia.As
far as a large-scalesymbolic competitionis concerned,powerful Russianpolitical
become
have
Information
involved
in
information
wars
wars.
so-called
syndicatesare
increasingly popular in Russiasincethe endof the 1990s.It is believedthat the first
information war betweenLukoil and Oneksimbank,two powerful Russiansyndicates,
beganin 1997.The first episodeof the war was the competition for the sharesof the
fifty
by
Izvestia.
Oneksimbank
taking
then
more
per cent,while
succeeded
newspaper
Lukoil managedto buy 49 per cent.Finally, the sidesreachedan agreementthat Lukoil's
loss would be compensatedby taking control over other large firms.
The secondepisodeof the war took placein 1997and regardedthe privatisation
by
later
Roman
Russian
Sibneft,
was
entirely
controlled
a
which
major
oil
company,
of
Abramovich. Oneksimbankdecidedto bid althoughthis was seenby many asa breakof
an informal agreementbetweenthesepowerful groups.
Another episodeof the war betweenthe two internationalconsortiumshappened
in the summerof the sameyear.They competedfor a 25 per cent stakein Sviazinvcst,the
biggest Russiantelecommunicationcompany,which included 76 regional telephone
463For example,Zassoursky,1. (1999) Mass mediavtoroy respubliki [The massmedia of the second
Moscow StateUniversity.
rgublic).
4
4 Hoffman, "Powerful Few Rule RussianMassMedia", p. AOI.
465Interview with Litvinenko.
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firms. The first attemptof selling this companyhad takenplace in 1995.However,the
talks with STET, an Italian companythat was interestedin this acquisition,were finally
cancelledwithout any acceptableagreement.
The secondbid took placein 1997.Oneconsortiumconsistedof Soros'sFund
Quantum,DeutcheBank and Oneksimbank.Another group included Gusinsky'sMostBank and Alfa-Bank, controlledby Berezovsky.Finally, Sviazinvestwas boughtby
Oneksimbank.As compensationfor this defeat,Alfa-Bank obtaineda controlling stakein
TNK, one of the biggestRussianoil companies.Becausethe result of the auctionwas
disappointing for someparties,they startedan information war. The scenarioof this war
has beendescribedby Ivan Zassourskyin his book TheMassMedia of the Second
Repubjjc466and is outlined below.
The day after the auction,Dorenko,467a reporterfor newsprogrammeVremia,
from
dollars
in
Azot
Oneksimbank
had
the
that
million
plant
claimed
stolenseveral
Cherepovets,an industrial city in the North Westernregion of Russia.The daily Segodnia
published an article that doubtedthe legitimacy of the auctionbecausethe shareshad
beenvery cheap,and the procedureof the competitionhad not beentransparent
468
enough. On 27 July 1997,MoscowNewspublisheda few articlesthat repeatedthe
accusationsof Oneksimbankin dirty transactionsand showedthe schemehow the money
469
had
Azot
been
transferredabroad.
of the plant
On 28 July 1998,the newspaperSegodniapublishedan article that claimedthat
Oneksimbankwas involved in the trial on illegal transactionswith the money from the
statebudget. In addition, the article drew attentionto suspiciousftiendly ties between
Potanin, the Presidentof OneksimbankandAlfred Kokh, a memberof the Russian
government.The author arguedthat Oneksimbankhad problemswith the law and,
470
illegal.
consequently,the result of the auctionwas
Another article of this newspaperclaimedthat somepowerful groupsin the
Russiangovernmentwere linked to Oneksimbank,and they intendedto shut down
466Zassoursky,Mass media
vtoroy respubliki.
467A Berezovsky'ssupporter.
468Soldatov,A. (1997) "Konverti vskrivali tseliy chas" [It took almost an hour to openenvolopes],
Segodnia,26.07.1997.
469Denisov,A. (1997)'Tlokhie Dengi?"[Dirty money?], MoskovkieNovosti, 27.07.1997.
470Zviagilsky (1997) "Dengi Zapakhli" [Money startssmelling], Segodnia,28.07.1997.
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oppositional massmedia companies,suchasTV channelORT. This was allegedlydone
in order to make the media forget the involvement of Oneksimbank in illegal
471
transactions.

On 29 July 1997,KommersantDaily, the newspapercontrolled by Berezovsky,
published a Dorenko's interview in which he arguedthat the vice-premierNemtsovtried
to put pressureson the massmedia.Novaia Gazeta,anothernewspaperlinked to
Berezovsky, assumedthat Oneksimbankhad compromisingmaterialsregarding
Nemtsov, and this explainedwhy Nemtsovtried to defendOneksimbank.472
Another article in this newspaperassumedthat Potaninplannedto becomethe
Presidentof Russia.The article claimedthat Potaninintendedto usehis mediacompanies
473
and to close all other massmediaorganisations. The editorsof the newspaperwere
aware of the fact that Yeltsin did not like to hearaboutpossibleopponentsin the election
campaignand attemptcdto encouragchim to takc action againstPotanin.
The information war continuedthe following day with a few publicationsin
Novaia Gazeta, which claimed that a few Western companies owned a part of
Oneksimbank and, consequently, this could undermine the national security of Russia.474
Zvigilsky's articles in Segodnia repeated this argument and claimed that Oneksimbank
used the mass media in order to manipulate public opinion. In addition, Zvigilsky argued
that Chubais and Nemtsov should take the main responsibility for establishing bandit
475
in
Russia.
capitalism

The newsprogrammeVremiaannouncedthat Oneksimbankmight havebeen
involved in the killings of two seniormanagersof the St. Petersburgport. Also, it
revealedthat the flat of Patarkathishvili,the deputyto Director Generalof ORT at that
time, had beenburgled and a numberof very important documentshad beenstolen.

471Trofimova, E. (1997) "Viydet li zavtrav efir ORT? Perviy kanal riskuet razdelit uchastIzvestiy" [Is
CRT to broadcasttomorrow?ChannelI risks to repeatthe fate of Izvestiya],Segodnia,28.07.1997.
472Mulin, S. (1997) "Programa'Vremia' otrkrito atakovalaVladimira Potanina" [ProgrammeVremia
0 enly attackedVladimir Potanin],Novaia Gazela,29.07.1997.
4T3Koshkareva,T. and Narzikulov, R. (1997) "Stanetli PotaninpresidentomRossii?" [Is Potaninto became
Russianpresident?], Novaia Gazeta,29.07.1997.
474Babich, D. (1997) "Dengi Sorosapomogli Oneksimbanku"[Soros's money helpedOneksimbank],
Xovaia Gazeta,30.07.1997.
475Zvigilsky, A. (1997) "Boris Nemtsovprogovorilsia.Zhertvam'banditskogo' capitalsimaposvishaetsia",
Segodnia,30.07.1997.
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The next day, the newspapersof the groupMost continuedto accuseSorosof
involvement in dirty businesstransactions.Potaninwas accusedof not sayingthe truth,
and Yeltsin was blamed of not being able to defeat the growing political ambitions of
476
led
by
Nemtsov.
The newspapers controlled by Berezovsky also
some politicians
477
legitimacy
few
SviazinveSt,
disputed
the
published a
of the acquisition of
articles that

during
Oneksimbank
the privatisation of Norilsky Nickel,
that
assumed
and
was cheating
478
Russia.
the major nickel plant of
On I August 1997,Oneksimbankwas accusedof using different money
laundering schemes for paying its winning bid for Sviazinvest. In particular, Segodnia
479
huge
Oneksimbank
illegally
CypruS.
Also,
transferred
sums of money to
argued that
480
Nemtsov
the newspaper accused
of corruption.

The next day, newsprograrmneVremiarepeatedlyaccusedOneksimbankof
illegal transactionswith Norilsky Nickel andrevealedthat the flat of thejournalist who
was investigating somedetailsof Oneksimbankhad beensearched.
On 4 August 1997,Novaia Gazetapublishedthe text of talks betweenNerntsov
and Lisovsky, an influential man of the Russianadvertisementmarket.This article
assumedthat Nemtsov had deliberatelytried to suspendthe law on tax declarationby
48
1
stateofficials. The samenewspaperpublishedDorenko's interview in which he argued
that Oneksimbankwas rather a bandit "roof' than a normal bank. The newspaper
Segodniasupportedthis idea and claimedthat the Prosecutor'sOffice shouldprobe
Oneksimbankbecauseof the presenceof numerousexamplesof evidencethat this bank
had beeninvolved in illegal economicactivities.482
Segodniacontinuedpublishing negativestoriesabout Oneksimbankthe next day.
It published a diagramthat showedhow Oneksimbankmadeprofit from its illegal
476Lobachev,T. (1997) "PechalnieposledstviamalaziyskokoSviazinvesta"[Sad consecuences
of
Malaisian.Sviazinvest],Segodnia,31.07.1997.
477Babich, D. (1997) "Chubais vse raziasnilpresidentu"[Chubaishas explainedeveryting to the president],
Novaia Gazeta,31.07.1997.
478Ivanov, N. (1997) "Seryzniepretenzii nakammeauktionaP[Seriousallegationson the eve of auction],
Novaia Gazeta,31.07.1997.
479Zviagilsky, A. (1997) "Otkuda dengi? Iz tumbochkf' [Where the money from?], Segodnia,1.08.1997.
480Voropaev,V. (1997) "Gusinsky namerenpodatv sud na.Potanina"(Gusinskyintendsto suePotanin],
Novaia Gazeta,1.08.1997.
481Minkin (1997) "Ia lublu kogda tarelki ochenbolshie" [I like largeplates],Novaia Gazeta,4.08.1997.
482Trofimov, E. (1997) "Desiat dney,kotorie naspotriasli" [Ten daysthat hit us], Segodnia,4.08.1997.
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However, the campaignagainstOneksimbankdid not succeed.Oneksimbankwon
the secondbid on Norilsky nickel on 5 August 1997.The next day, the newspapersof the
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its profit. 485Moskovsky Komsomolets published data that said that the Russian state kept
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The information war was so visible that Yeltsin tried to stop it. On 15 September
1997,he invited Khodorovsky, Gusinsky,Fridman,Vinogradov, Smolenskyand Potanin
in the Kremlin in an attemptto reachan agreementbetweenconflicting powerful groups.
487
failed.
However, this attempt
The fact that Russianpolitical partiesand economicactorsincreasinglyoften use
by
be
illustrated
forms
in
the
can
of
various
symbolic method conflicts with eachother
the symbolic confrontationbetweenBaltiysky Zavod and SevernayaVerf, two large St.
Petersburgenterprises,during the competitionfor the constructionof two destroyersthat
had beenorderedby the governmentof China.

483Yabova, E. and Kislyarsky, A. (1997) "Konkurs po Norilskomy nickelu priostanovIen"[Bid on Norilsky
nickel is suspended],Segodnia,5.08.1997.
484Radzikhovsky,L. (1997) "Chemy peredel" [Black redistribution],Segodnia,5.08.1997.
485Rogachev,N. (1997) "Samiy upolnomochenniyiz upolnomochennikhbankov. Za proshliy god cherez
Oneksimbankproshlo 45 trillionov rubley tamozhennikhdeneg",Segodnia,7.08.1997.
486Vasilev, K. (1997) "Piat trillionov dlia Potanina.Pochemugosudarstvoderzhit v kommercheskom
" [Five trillions for Potanin.Why doesthe statekeep
bankedesiatuuchastsvoegodolga perednaseleniem?
one tenth of its debt to the populationin a comersialbank?], MoskovskyKomsomolets,7.08.1997.
487Mukhin, Bliness-Elita i GosudarstvennaiaWast:Kto HadeetRossieyna RubezheVekov,p. 12.
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SevernayaVerf hasalreadybuilt two destroyersfor the ChineseArrny. The
Chinesegovernmentwas very satisfiedby the previousdestroyersand wantedanother
two destroyersto be built by the samefirm. However,Baltiysky Zavod was supportedby
somevery influential politicians suchasIlia Klebanov,a vice-premier,and Vladimir
Potekhin,the leaderof Edinstvo (a groupin the StateDuma). Their supportwas so
billion)
(US$
1,4
it
had
been
decided
to
this
that
contract
profitable
give
powerful
almost
to Baltiysky Zavod. Nevertheless,the supportfrom Kasyanov,the Prime Minister of
Russiaat that time, finally resultedin transferringthe contractto SevernayaVerf.
According to the contract,all partsof equipmentof the destroyersshouldbe new.
Unfortunately, it becameevidentthat SevernayaVerf was not able find the necessary
new equipmentfor destroyersbecauseits subcontractorsdid not manageto supply all
its
it
Baltiysky
Zavod
the
cancelled
supply
and
subcontractors
essentialparts.
was oneof
of an essentialpiece of equipment.It was irreplaceablesinceBaltiysky Zavod was the
only producerof this ship equipmentin Russia.
As executivesof SevernayaVerf wereunableto find the essentialnew equipment
for the destroyers,they decidedto use secondhandequipmentfrom other ships.In order
to cover the replacement,the workersof SevernayaVerf secretlychangednumberson the
parts of equipmentso that they could be presentedasnew. Baltiysky Zavod told
journalists about this fraud during a pressconference.In return SevernayaVerf revealed
488
Zavod.
Baltiysky
many commercialsecretsof
Berezovskyand his team alsorealisethe importanceof the symbolic methodin
their confrontationwith the Russianpresident.In any case,Berezovskygives numerous
interviews to the Russianand Westernmassmedia,in which he usesany opportunityto
damagePutin's political reputation.Moreover,he spendsenormoussumsof moneyon
in
image
Russian
For
the
that
target
the
example,
of
president.
publishing reports
political
September2003, Berezovskypaid almostonemillion American dollars to a numberof
influential world newspapersfor publishing a requestof his political teamto the President
his
United
letter
States.
Bush
This
the
to
of
asked
reconsider opinion regardingPutin and
his policy becausethis policy underminesthe main principles of democracy.
488Kalinin, V. (2002) "Tak ne dostavaysiazhe ti nikomu" [Okay. Nobody is to own it], Grani.ru,
25.07.2003.
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It should be noted that information wars arerather large media campaigns
arrangedand controlled by powerful partiesbehindthe media. It is evidentthat only very
powerful networks are rich enoughto be ableto usethis form of exercisingsymbolic
power. That is why less expensiveforms of the symbolic method are usedin Russiamore
frequently. Certainly, the above-mentionedexamplesdo not cover all forms and
techniquesof the symbolic method,but it is not aim of this researchto describeall of
489
in
detail.
Instead,the next sectionanalysesthe placeof organisedcrime reporting
them
among other forms and techniquesusedin the spaceof politics.

6.3. Reports on Organised Crime and Corruption: an Important Part of
the Symbolic Method.
There are many techniquesusedby the massmedia for political coverage.Personalization
of events,dominanceof political advertisingand simplified reports,targetedmailing, and
the focus on imagesrather than on eventsaremain featuresof media reporting in many
490
in
(For example,the format of
in
U.
S.
U.
K.
countries, particular the
andthe
personalizationwas usedby the British mediaduring political campaignsof Margaret
Thatcher,Neil Kinnocks and JohnMajor).491
Some techniques are of special importance for this study. Those are negativism
and relying on leaking of damaging information. For example, in Britain, negative
advertising was especially effective in the Tories political campaign in 1992 and helped
them win the election. 492Negativism in media coverage is even more widespread and
in
Russia. There are many elections in Russia and it is rather difficult for
efficient
common people to distinguish between candidates on any particular post becauseof
significant similarity of their political programmes. However, the choice may be easier if
the voters are informed about negative features of some candidates.
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Negativism can have many forms,493and this thesis emphasisesthat stories on
organised crime and corruption are one of the forms of negativism, which is used by the
mass media controlled by power elites in their competition with opponents. For example,
it is easy to see that many stories in the information war described in the previous section
referred to illegal economic activities, corruption, and ties with organised crime.
Another interesting example is given by Andrey Konstantinov, a leading
investigative j ournalist from St. Petersburg,494regarding Gongadze's murder. It is well
known that Gongadze published several articles which accused Kuchma, the President of
Ukraine, of corruption. After Gongadze was murdered, many politicians, journalists and
people believed that Kuchma was involved in this killing.
After an analysis of evidence, Konstantinov and his investigative team concluded

that it was unlikely that Gongadzehad beenkilled by Kuchma's people.Konstantinov
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to
that
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murdered
came conclusion
fact
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boss.
his
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the
that
to
attention
againstsomepolitical opponentsof
the leading Ukrainian party Sobomostaimedto take asmany seatson the Parliamentof
Ukraine aspossible.For this purpose,the leadersof the party decidedto use the symbolic
method and employedseveraljournalists, who publishednumerousnegativestories
regardingpolitical opponents,including the leadinggovernmentalofficials. Gongadze
495
was the editor of one of the newspapersthat publishedthesereports.
The specialplace of organisedcrime reporting (which is normally associatedwith
investigativejournalism) in political communicationsin contemporaryRussiais
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493Somedetail can be found in Lukashov,A. and Ponidelko,A. (2002) CherniyPR Kak Sposob
OvIadeniyaWastiu [Black PR as a methodto capturepower]. St. Petersburg:BusinessPress.
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the Mass Media Centredid not differ significantly. The samelecturersgavesimilar
presentationsand seminars.
Another examplewhich illustratesthe useof reportson organisedcrime is the
lieutenant-colonel
former
FSB.
the
Litvinenko,
Alexander
the
of
media campaignagainst
Litvinenko usedto work for the Unit of Tackling OrganisedCrime and was well
informed about ties betweenlaw enforcementand criminal organisations.In 1999,
Litvinenko and a few of his partnersorganiseda pressconference.They told the
journalists that the leadershipof the FSB orderedthem to kill Berezovskyand a few other
businessmen.They arguedthat the FSB usedillegal methodsand resembledan organised
crime group itself.
This casewas clearly relatedto the confrontationbetweenRussianpowerful
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Komsomolskaya Pravda. In this article, the director of the FSB revealed that Litvinenko
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Litvinenko,has alwaysdeniedhis involvementin any murder and insistedthat
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Zdanovich,
false.
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commander,why he had not correctedthesefalsereportspublicly. Zdanovichreplied that
he did not intend to do so. Then, Litvinenko himself decidedto publicly deny thesefalse
he
TV
In
TV
this
repeatedly
presentation
accusationsand organisedanother presentation.
accusedthe FSB of having committedmany crimes,including political murders.
Litvinenko claimed that the FSB arrestedhim after the presentation.He was
insisted
He
and
pleaded
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sentenced.
not
and
chargedwith severalcriminal offences
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that
casewas politically motivated. The court verdict regardingLitvinenko was
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later changedand he was releasedon bail. He managedto leaveRussiaand was granted
film
book
Vzorvannaya
in
is
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Britain.
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co-editor
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and
co-author
of
asylum
Rossia, which attemptedto prove the involvementof the FSB in the explosionof two
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led
Russian
killed
buildings
in
Moscow
three
that
citizens
and
nearly
apartment
to a new war with Chechenrebels.
In an interview, Litvinenko revealedthat law enforcementagenciesrecruit
journalists in order to be ableto publish in the mediathe information which canhelp
them put pressureon their opponents.For example,he arguedthat AlexanderKhinshtein,
for
Moskovsky
leading
investigative
j
Russian
the
newspaper
who
worked
ournalist
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It shouldbe noted that journalists writing storieson corruption and organised
crime as a part of political competitionmight be negativelyportrayedand accusedof
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newspaper
crimes
example,
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similar
Urala, a Chelyabinsknewspaper,publishedsomenegativereports aboutGalkin after he
had been suedfor libel becauseof his articlesaccusingPeterSumin, the Governorof
ChelyabinskOblast,of corruption.
In turn, Galkin suedthe newspaperVozrozhdenieUrala for libel againsthim.
Galkin arguedthat the articles damagedhis reputationby portraying him as a man who
hatespeople and is Putin's uncompromisingopponent.The responseof Vozrozhdenie
The article criticised Galkin's
Urala was to publish a new negativestory aboutGalkin-500
linked
its
Galkin
to peoplewho might
that
only
was
not
argumentsand reminded readers
be connectedwith the lords of organisedcrime but alsowas chargedwith a numberof
criminal offences.
Berezovskyalso usescrime and corruption storiesin his political battle against
the Russian President. In August 2003, two months before the scheduled launch of
Berezovsky's extradition trial, Berezovsky published an open letter in the newspaper
Kommersant. 501Berezovsky asked all people and parties that disagree with Putin's policy
to form a strong political opposition and elect another president. Berezovsky referred to
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the eventsrelating to one of the biggestRussianoil companiesYukosand claimedthat
this proved that Putin intendedto redistributeownershipin Russia.Berezovskywarned
Putin that such a policy would causea civil war in Russia.
Berezovskynamedseveralelitesthat could and should resist Putin's policy. The
first of them was representedby regionalleaders(governors),who lost a greatdeal of
their power after Putin strengthenedthe Russianstate.Berezovskyarguedthat oligarchs
are anotherelite, which dislikes Putin becausehe threatensto underminetheir wealth.
The army should also be dissatisfiedwith Putin's policy becausehe did allow the army to
win a single military battle and it lost its influencein the CIS, Middle East,Vietnam and
Cuba. According to Berezovsky,the massmediais one of the elites. The power of the
massmedia has also significantly decreasedduring Putin's presidency.
Berezovskypointed out that Putin is supportedonly by two elites: state
bureaucracyand law enforcementagencies.He arguedthat bureaucratswant to regain
control over ownershipof Russia.However,law enforcementagencies,which are
successorsof the KGB, may be disappointedby Putin becausehe hasbeentoo soft.
Berezovskyunderlinedthat Putin's backgroundis not law enforcement(CheKa)but
bureaucracy.
It is interestingto notice that Berezovskyreferredto Putin's links to organised
crime in order to show the real dangerof Putin's policy. Berezovskyremindeda number
of casesthat might have indicatedties betweenPutin and the RussianMafia. Someof
them are outlined below.
On 13 May 2000, the police arrestedRitter, the brother of the Minister of
Lichtenstein.He was accusedof links to drug dealersin Columbia and Russia.In 199296, when Putin was responsiblefor externalcontactsof the St. Petersburgadministration,
Ritter's companySPAG (St. PetersburgImmobilien und BeteiligungsAG) investedthe
launderedmoney from drug tradein its St. Petersburgbusiness,and it was reportedthat
Putin provided political protectionfor this firm. According to somedocuments,Putin was
a consultantof this companyuntil 23 May 2000.
In the middle of the 1990s,a group of membersof Lensovet(Council of
Leningrad),headedby Maria SalyeandYury Gladkov, launchedan investigationinto
trade licencesand accusedPutin of corruption.The group recommendedthat Sobchak
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sackPutin from his post.
Berezovskynotedthat Putin was involved in the privatisation of the plant
Saintrest,togetherwith Mikhail Mirilashvili, who is thought to be linked to organised
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SeaTerminal
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In
Putin
the
of
privatisation
crime. addition,
was
(BMP). Berezovskyclaimed that the control of BMP allowed somebusinessmento
illegally trade Russianshipsabroad.All transactionswere mediatedby Treber, an
influential criminal avthoritet.
Berezovskydrew attentionto the fact that when Putin was a vice-governorof St.
Petersburg,he coordinatedthe illegal tradeof military submarinesabroadthrough
Leningrad AdmiralteyskoeObedinenie.A deputyto the Director Generalof this
illegal
killed
because
he
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to
tried
stop
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Spain. Putin reportedly used this money in order to buy a villa in Benidorm and a hotel in
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Finally, it shouldbe noted that the useof negativestories,including information
regardinglinks to organisedcrime, in political campaignshasbeenrecognizedby all
be
by
in
Russia.
taken
Confirmation
the
this
announcement
can
actors
of
political
Alexander Vishniakov, the Chairmanof the Election Committeeof the Russian
Federation,that all leading Russianpolitical partieshave formed a committeewhich is
supposedto control the use of the massmediacoverage(in other words, control the use
of the symbolic method) in the electionto the StateDuma in 2003. This committeewas
by
because
disappointed
the way the massmediawas used
created
political partieswere
in the previous elections.
The role of the new committee was to analyse any particular conflict (for
example, publishing compromat, or negative stories about candidates). This committee
consisted of the representatives of all leading political parties, it assessedhow serious the
502
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conflict was and determinedwho was in the right. If necessary,the Committeewas given
the power to inform the CentralElection Committeeof the RussianFederation(TsIK)
and law enforcementagenciesaboutthe conflict, andto ask them to get involved in
503
the
resolving
situation.
Time is neededin order to estimatehow this meansof control would impact
organisedcrime reporting. In the meantime,it shouldbe noted that while this chapterwas
written, the leading oppositionalwebsiteGrani.ru informed its visitors aboutthe alleged
links of the RussianPresidentto the Mafia.

6.4. Conclusion
This chapterhas suggestedan explanationof why, in spite of numerousdifficulties and
obstacles,the Russianmassmediareportson organisedcrime and corruption.This
explanationis basedon social andpolitical changesthat havehappenedin Russiasince
the collapseof the Soviet Union.
This chapterhas elaboratedthe argumentthat the widespreaduse of democratic
in
democratic
has
Russia
in
electionsan essentialpart of the
resulted making
values
Russianpolitical system.Almost all governmentalpostsin Russiafrom local government
to the presidencyare now being filled throughdemocraticelections.
This chapterhaspointed out that the newsmediahasbecomean important
weaponin the political confrontationbetweenpower elites in Russia.Negativemedia
by
coverageof political opponentscanprovide a very significant competitiveadvantage
effective underminingthe reputationof rivals. This makesthe symbolic methoda very
efficient political weapon.
It hasbeenarguedthat reportson organisedcrime and corruption are one of the
forms of the symbolic method.Reportsby the massmedia aboutties betweensome
in
being
diminish
those
of
chances
and
report
electedto
politicians
gangstersnormally
important positions.This encouragesthe inclusion of organisedcrime and corruption

503News ProgrammeVremia,23.07.2003.
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stories in political campaigns of powerful actors, and explains why reporting on

organisedcrime flourishesin Russia.
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Chapter 7
Investigative Journalism in SovietlPost-Soviet Russia

The previous chapterhas exploredthe role of the massmediain political
communications.It hasbeenshownthat Russianmediacompaniesfrequentlyuse
hidden techniquesof pubic relationsin orderto provide a symbolic supportfor
politicians. It shouldbe noted,though,that the recurrentuse of the symbolic method
erodesthe bordersof the public spherein Russia.This chapter,therefore,reviewsthe
definition of the public sphereand examinesits relationshipwith investigative
journalism. I shall arguethat investigativejournalism is supposedto be a watchdogof the
public spheresincethe main task of investigativejournalists is to alert the public when
the boundariesbetweenlegal and illegal action are oversteppedby somebusinessmenor
politicians.
This chapter,furthermore,will review the history of Russianinvestigative
journalism and assessits guardingrole in post-SovietRussia.It shouldbe notedthat the
nature and ma or featuresof investigativejournalism in many other countrieshavebeen
essentiallystudiedby researchers.For example,Clark Mollenhoff reviewedinvestigative
504
in
United
States,
Burgh focusedon the United Kingdom505and Sophie
reporting the
Gerbaudsummarisedthe main developmentsof investigativejournalism in France.506
Even though investigativereporting plays a very important role in contemporaryRussia,
Russianinvestigativejournalism hasnot beensufficiently exploredin academicliterature.
This chapteris a pioneeringstudy in this respect.
The purposeof this chapteris not only to presentthe major trendsof investigative
journalism in post-Russiabut also to introduceits major actors.It describessomeleading
investigativemedia organisationsandjournalists andreviews their biographies,methods
and achievements.Although it is difficult to distinguishthe major media affiliation of
504Mollenhoff,C.R. (1981) InvestigativeReporting,From Courthouseto nite House.New York:
Macmillan Publishing Co. Inc., London: Collier Macmillan Publishers.
505Burgh, Investigative Journalism: Context
and Practice.
506Gerbaud, S. (1993) Le Journalisme Dinvestigation
en France de 1945 a Nos Jours. Universitete de
Paris X, Nanterre.
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investigativejournalists due to their contributionsto all typesof the media from the press
to the Internet, section2 of this chapterin a greaterextentfocuseson Russian
investigative journalism in the press, section 3 refers to the developments on television,
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7.1. Investigative Journalism and the Public Sphere
It is difficult to over-estimatethe significanceof the public spherein democratic
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The Russianpublic sphereexperienceda similar scenarioof development,but
passedthrough all stagesvery quickly. At the end of the 1990s,the Russianpublic sphere
was considerablyerodedvia the promotionof businessinterestsin the media.The recent
business
intervention
has
limit
Russian
the
to
not yet
effort of
new
government
completely restoredthe essentialbalance.Investigativejournalism could have an
important role in the revival of the public sphereprotectedfrom stateor commercial
interference.
Investigativejournalism is a branchof journalism that requiresespeciallymany
investigative skills. A good definition is given by Hugo De Burgh:
An investigativejournalist is a manor womanwhoseprofessionit is to discoverthe truth and to
identify lapsesfrom it in whatevermediamay be available.The act of doing this generallyis
called investigativejournalism and is distinct from apparentlysimilar work doneby police,
lawyers, auditorsand regulatorybodiesin that it is not limited as to target,not legally foundedand
512
to
closely connected publicity.

Thus, publicity is an essentialcomponentof investigativej ournalism,and this makesit an
important actor in the pubic sphere.Sincethe governmentandbusinessfrequently
attempt to hide part of their activities, the professionalinvestigativeskills of this branch
ofjournalism should secureits role asa watchdogof the public sphere.
Investigativejournalists believethat thereare somestandardsin businessand
politics that cannotbe violated. Thesestandardsareheld by most peopleand their
violation shouldtrigger public disapproval.The main task of investigativejournalists is to
alert the public, when the boundariesbetweenlegal and illegal action are oversteppedby
somebusinesspeopleor politicians. As many aspectsof organisedcrime and corruption
are on the boundarybetweenlegality and illegality, organisedcrime and corruption are a
major concernfor investigativejournalism in Russia.This explainswhy this chapter
reviews Russianinvestigativejournalism and assessits role as a watchdogof the public
sphere.

512Burgh, H. (ed.) (2000) InvestigativeJournalism: Contextand Practice. London: Routledge, 9.
p.
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7.2. Investigative Journalism in the Press
The pressis the major host of the Russianinvestigativejournalism. It is causednot only
by the fact that printed pressemergedsignificantly earlier than television but alsoby the
featuresof the Soviet political system.The Soviet leadershipcontrolled television to a far
greaterextent than the press,allowing only the most refined storiesto be aired andonly
the most loyal peopleto be employedin television.
The Soviet newspaperswere relatively more independent.Although Soviet
newspapersalso were under censorship,their editorswere allowed to criticise selected
aspectsof Soviet life. It was alwaysa risky businessbut, as far it was supportedby some
authorities,the newspaperscould draw public attentionto someof the deficienciesin the
social and economicorganisationof the SovietUnion.
There was the specific genrethat was useful to exposenegativephenomena,
beginning in 1970s.This genrewas calledsatire. Most of the earlier investigativestories
in the Russianpresswere written in this form. Somenewspaperspublishedmore satirical
reports than others.SuchnewspapersasKrokodil [Crocodile] andLiteraturnaya Gazeta
[The Newspaperabout Literature] weremost known for their investigativestories.

7.ZL Fitaly Fitaliev (1980-1990)

Somemethods,themesand featuresof investigativejournalism in Russiabetween1980
and 1990canbe presentedby reviewing thejournalistic careerof Vitaly Vitaliev. He was
born in Kharkov (Ukraine) but later movedto Moscow. Due to his proficiency in English,
he worked as an interpreterfor the Ministry of Culture until 1979,when the war in
Afghanistan started.
He startedhis journalistic careerby publishing somesatirical storiesin the section
Twelve Chairsof the Literaturnaya Gazeta.His debutwas successfulandhe was
awardedthe Golden Calf literary prize, which was the most covetedaward for a satirist in
the Soviet Union. After that Vitaliev was offered ajob of literature consultantin this
newspaper.Someof his storieswere alsopublishedin the magazineKrokodil, andthe
newspapersGudok and Trud.
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The letters from the readersof the newspaperwere Vitaliev's best sourceof new
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in the Soviet Union. In practice,prostitution in the major Russiancities, especiallyin the
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Vitaliev conductedsomeinterviewswith prostitutesandpublishedthe story "The
Plagueof Love", which triggeredthousandsof lettersand openedthis formerly forbidden
topic for further research.Manyjournalists startedto write aboutprostitution. For
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However, Vitaliev admittedthat it causedtwo unexpectedresults.First, this topic
becametiresometo readersbecauseof numerouspublications.Secondly,many of the
published storiesdescribedadvantagesof the life of prostitutes- restaurants,good cars
and earningsfar beyond of the reachof the commonSoviet people.As a result, some
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women wrote editorial offices of newspapersand
becomeprostitutes.A group of girls askedthe Literaturnaya Gazetato publish their call
to the public authoritiesin order to allow their group to opena prostitutes' cooperative.
(Cooperativeswere a form of legal private economicactivity in Gorbachev'sRussia).
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7.ZZ Alexander Khinshtein
Alexander EvseevichKhinshtein is anotherprominentRussianinvestigativejournalist.
Khinshtein startedhis careerin 1993as a free licencej ournalist for the daily Moskovsky
Komsomoletswhen he was seventeenyearsold. Although he did not have a degreein
journalism at that time, he was includedin the staff of the newspaperandbecamethe
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University with a degreein journalism. At present,Khinshtein is an advisorto the editor514

Ibid.
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515

in-chief of this newspaper andthe anchormanof the popular television show Secret
Materials, the joint project of the TVTS (Moscowtelevision channel)and the daily
516

MoskovskyKomsomolets.

Khinshtein focuseson corruptionin the Russianofficialdom and criminal
activities of Russianoligarchs.Khinshteinis well known becausemany of his stories
triggered political scandalsandresultedin launchingcriminal investigations.Some
officials such as GeneralA. Starovoytov(Director Generalof FAPSI) and V. Serov,a
vice-premier of the Russiangoverment, were dismissedafter his publications.
Khinshtein's most well-known story included somepiecesof the recorded
telephoneconversationbetweenChubaisand Ilushin concerningthe situation when the
security men guardingthe White House(the Houseof the RussianGovernment)held
severalofficers of the presidentialteamafter they attemptedto smuggleout a box holding
US$ 500,000.It was the first publication of talks betweenhigh-ranking membersof
Russianofficialdom and it had a hugeimpact on the following widespreaduse of
517
dividends.
for
compromisingstories obtainingpolitical
Another noteworthy Khinshtein investigationwas on corruption in the Federal
Departmentof GovernmentalTelecommunication(FAPSI). This departmentwas
responsiblefor all telecommunicationin the Russiangovernment,including recording,
Khinshtcin discovereda lot of evidence
coding and decodingincoming messages.
pointing to corruption in this departmentandpublishedan article aboutit in his
518
ncwspaper. As a result of this publication,GeneralStarovoytov,one of the headsof
FAPSI, was dismissed.
Khinshtein revealedillegal methodsof the protection companyAtoll and
describedhow somehigh-ranking officials got richer from the illegal dealingswith State
Short-LoanDeposits,which endedwith the rouble collapseon 17 August 1998.Also,
515Brezhnev,A. (1997) "Alexander Khinshtein PoliticheskieRassledovaniaVsegdaStrashniyRisk"
I Political Investigationare alwaysrisky], Pressa,No. 3.
16This show is aboutpolitical scandalsand criminal investigations.Also, it hasdemonstratedsome
achievementsof law enforcementagenciesin Russiaand Belarus.
html, (consultedon
Programs oftelevision companyYV Centre,(URL http://www. tvc.nL/programs/sccret.
10.07.2003).
517Khinshtein,A. (1996) "Golosuy ili... Anatoly Chubais:'No mi zhe ikh tuda
poslali eti korobki nosit s
millionami... [Vote or... Anatoly Chyabais:"After all, we orderedthem to carry theseboxeswith money"],
MoskovskyKomsomolets,15.11.1996.
518Brezhnev, "Alexander Khinshtein: Politicheskierassledovaniavsegdastrashniyrisk".
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Khinshtein wrote aboutBerezovsky'sillegal businesstransactionswhich involved the
firms Aeroflot and Andava,aswell asaboutBerezovsky'sallegedlinks to Chechen
criminal syndicates.
One of Khinshtein's stories"A bomb for the governor"was aboutthe allegedplot
of the enemiesof Boris Gromov, the governorof Moscow Oblast,to replacehim. In this
story he publishedseveralaudio recordingsmadeby a Russianspecialunit. According to
theserecords,Nasima Stolyarova,a memberof the Commissionfor Electoral Practices
Studies(one of the commissionsof the StateDuma), apparentlyhave agreedto modify
the results of the governor's electionfor somedistricts of the Moscow oblast in favour of
519
Gromov's
have
dirty
business.
the
adversary,who seemedto
promisedto pay this
When Khinshtein was askedabouthis journalistic job, he said that moral values
are important to him and that he is proud of his work, not becauseof the money,but
becausehe is contributing to the betternessof society.Otherwisehe would be "digging
up rubbish bins." Khinshtein revealedthat he startsa new investigationby finding out
who might benefit from the resultsof this research.He checksout whetherother people
are involved in a similar investigationandestimateswhetherhe will remain independent
from any powerful actors.According to Khinshtein,he doesnot take money for
publishing his storiesbecauseit is againsthis moral valuesand he is afraid of losing
independence.
Khinshtein pointed out that he prefersto carry out his investigations
independentlyduring all its stages.For example,he startedhis investigationon
520
in
(the
House
Russian
House
Russian
White
the
corruption
of the
government) when
he discovereda memo written by the securitydepartmentof the Presidential
administrationabout an involvementof a high-rankingofficial of the White Housewith
the businessof a Germanfirm. Although this memo alonewould havebeensufficient for
many journalists to write a story, Khinshtein decidedto explore the facts.He found the
man in Germanywho negotiatedwith this Russianofficial, met with him, and obtained
written evidencethat the Russianofficial had takena huge sum of money for his service.
519Lustritsky, D. (2002) "Sensatsia
po moskovsky" [Sensation a la Moscow], Voslochno-Sibirsk-aya
Pravda, 20 (24154), 31.01.2002.
520Khinshtein, A. (1999) "Skelet iz Belogo Domaý' [A
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Komsomolefs.
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In addition, Khinshtein obtainedother evidence,including somerecordsof the official's
telephoneconversations.This allowedKhinshteinto write and publish in the daily
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MoskovskyKomsomoletsa
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scandalousstory
In July 2005, Khinshteinpublishedthe story "An asceticwith a look at the
522

Kremlin" accusingKasyanov,the former RussianPrime-Minister,of corruption. The
investigativejournalist claimedthat Kasyanovpurchaseda luxury accommodationin
Troitsa-Likovo, an elite Moscow district, almostfor nothing. Khinshtein insistedthat
Kasyanovpaid 11 million rubles (E230,000)for the property occupying 11,5hectares
while only one hectareof the district hadmarketvalue of E1,67million. He published
two documentsand identified the schemeshowinghow the former Prime Minister had
becomethe owner of the valuablepieceof land. On the basisof the story, the Russian
ProsecutorOffice starteda probeinto the privatisationof the property.523
It is evident that suchan activity might causeseriousproblemsfor a journalist.
Khinshtein noted that FAPSI tried to prove that he had beenworking for the RussianFSB
(the FederalSecurity Service)and attemptedto gatherany information regarding
Khinshtein's bank accountsin Westernbanks,but they did not succeedin their search.
Also, Khinshtein was suedover his stories.For example,after his article "General
Kuptsov's Brotherhood" was publishedin the newspaperVersia[A Look], Kuptsov sued
Khinshtein for US$ 20,000.
The InvestigativeCommitteeof MVD (The Ministry of the Interior) launchedan
inquiry into Khinshtein's illegal possessionanduse of fabricateddocuments.On 18 May
1999,Khinshtein was stoppedby traffic police officers for a routine check.According to
the officers' report, Khinshtein showedthem a documentN 03726,which was issuedfor
Alexander Matveyev, an officer of the Administration of Criminal Departmentof GUVD,
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Secretaryof Moscow CustomDepartment(with a licencewhich allows him to carry
guns), an ID of a consultantof the Secretariatof the StateDuma (the RussianParliament)
and an ID of an advisorto the deputyto the Chairmanof Moscow OblastDuma (the
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522Khinshtein, A. (2005) "Asket s vidom na Kreml" [An asceticwith a look at the Kremlin], Mosk-ovsky
Komsomolets,No. 28,6-13.07.2005,pp. 4,5.
523Khinshtein,A. (2005) "Premyemiy fars" [Prime-Minister' farse],MoskovskyKomsomolets,2027.07.2005,No. 29, pp. 4,5.
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Legislative Assembly of Moscow Borough).If Khinshtein was found guilty, he could
havebeenjailed for 2 years.524
Some Russian mass media organisations published compromising stories
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example,
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the story about the plot against the Governor of Moscow oblast. In this article he implied
that the results of the governor's election were modified by the committee which made
final decisions on all aspects of election in Russia. Khinshtein's findings were criticised
by journalists from Vostochnaya Pravda, who interviewed Vikor Ignatenko, the
Chairmen of the Electoral Commission in Irkutsk (which was mentioned in the records
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Another exampleis concernedwith the documentsregardingKhinshtein which
were deliveredto Mikhail Lesin, the headof the RussianPressMinistry, and the Agency
of the PressandNews (APN) on 25 November1999.According to thesedocuments,
Khinshtein was a mental patient. Lesin forwardedthesedocumentsto the Ministry of
Justice,the Ministry of the Interior, andthe Ministry of Health. The Agencyofthe Press
because
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documents
decided
News
thought
the
they
that
these
to
even
not reveal
and
documentswere accurate,they were irrelevant.526
Khinshtein understands that his profession is very dangerous. However, he said
that he forgets about the fear when he realises that the people who threaten him preclude
the development of Russia. He said: "These people do not deserve to be feared."
Although he did not need any support and had neither gun nor protection suit, he had a lot
527
ftiends
hiM.
who could protect
of
524"Khinshtein skrivaetsiaot sledstviya" [Khinshtein is hiding from prosecution],Lenta.ru, 31.12.1999,
(URL http://www. lenta.ru/russia/1999/12/31/hinshtein/,
consultedon 10 July, 2002).
$25Lustritsky, "Sensatsiapo moskovsky".
526(1999) "Moskovskyjournalist AlexanderKhinshtein shizofrennik" [Moscow's journalist Alexander
Khinshtein is a mental patient], AgencyofPress and News,25.11.1999.
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There are rumoursthat Khinshteinhasstronglinks to the specialunits of Russian
law enforcementagencies(MUR, RUBOP andthe FSB), and that his storiesarebasedon
528
by
materialsgathered them. Somepeoplebelievethat it might be true. For example,
during a discussionon the questionwhetheran official hasto resign after being charged
529
with corruption, Khinshtein replied that Russiancorrupt officials do not resign.On the
contrary, they organisewhat speciallaw enforcementagenciescall "an active
involvement." This reply madeEvgeniaAlabats,an active opponentof the KGB andthe
FSB, concludethat Khinshtein himself belongedto this camp(otherwise,how did he
know this specific term?) Thereis no evidencewhetherit is true or not, but it is a fact that
by speciallaw enforcement
many Khinshtein's storiesarebasedon materialspossessed
units.
On the contrary,Khinshtein insistson his independencyand arguesthat
journalists should not be the tool of politicians or criminal businessmen,who have
managedto capturethe power in Russia.He considershis newspaper,the daily
MoskovskyKomsomolets,to be the most independentbecauseit doesnot belong to any of
the Russianfinancial or industrial groups.530Khinshtein is certainthat a common
taxpayershould know how stateofficials spendhis money and the massmedia should
infonn him aboutthis. And Khinshteinbelievesthat this will help Russiato becomea
democraticstatewith a strong economyand efficient law enforcementagencies.
It shouldbe noted after reviewing biographiesand investigativepracticesof the
two of the Russianinvestigativejournalists that investigativejournalism canbe more
plausible when investigationsare carriedout by a teamofjournalists. The next sectionof
this chapterreviews one of the teamsof investigativejournalists which is called the
Agency of InvestigativeReporters.
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7.23. The AIR -Agency of Investigative Reporters andAndrey Konstantinov

The Agency of InvestigativeReporters(AIR) was createdin May 1996by St. Petersburg
journalist and writer Andrey Konstantinov.It was a new type of media organisation
specifically focusedon finding andreportingnewson crime, political scandals,organised
crime and corruption.Nowadaysalmostfiftyjournalists work for this agency.
The structureof the agencyreflectsits mission: it consistsof severaldepartments.
The investigative department analysespolitical and socio economic events in St.
Petersburg and the Leningrad oblast. This department has produced a number of studies
on the regional economy, as well as on big financial and industrial groups, including
criminal syndicates. The complicated criminal casesand corruption scandals are of
special interest to the department. Its staff consists of former law enforcement officers
who are able to investigate very sophisticated crimes.
The efficient work of the investigative department could have been hardly

possiblewithout supportfrom the information department.The information department
maintains a databasewith information regardingleading St. Petersburgpoliticians and
businessmen.The responsibility of the information departmentis to gatherimportantdata
and to input it into the database.
This datais collectedfrom both primary and secondarysources.While the
information departmentrelays on storiespublishedor airedby the other Russianmass
media organisations,all efforts aremadeto verify the datareportedin thesestories.For
this purposethe Agency hasrecruiteda crew of reporters.
The reportersare the vital force for gatheringinformation from primary sourcesas
well. They have links to both influential peopleand commoncitizens of St. Petersburg.In
addition, AIR usesthe latest communicationalandtechnologicalinnovations.For
example,its personnelusedpagersandmobile phonessignificantly earlier than it became
commonin St. Petersburg.This allows the AIR to have first hand information aboutthe
key eventsin St. Petersburgandthe leadingRussianmassmedia increasinglyoften
rebroadcastthe news from St. Petersburgreportedby the Agency.
The agencyprovides legal, political and socio-economicconsultingfor its clients
and for the massmedia. It has consultedmany foreign media organisationssuchas
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Focus, Newsweek,VanityFair, Figaro, Stern,HokaydoSimbun,Kiodo Tzucin.The
assistanceof the US StateDepartmenthelpedthe AIR to openthe ConsultingCentrefor
Foreign Journalistsin St. Petersburg.
The AIR is also involved in many academicactivities. Its staff has given
presentationsaboutRussianorganisedcrime at internationalconferencesin the UK, the
Netherlands,SwedenandNorway. Also, the agencyparticipatedin specialworkshopsin
Istanbul, Yerevan,Tallinn, Kiev and Stockholm.
The AIR assiststo educateinvestigativejournalists in many Russianregions.Its
personnelis often invited to deliver lecturesand seminarsfor studentsandjournalists
nationwide. Tberc are especiallystronglinks betweenthe AIR and the schoolof
journalism at St. PetersburgStateUniversity. AIR's personnelgaveits first courseon
investigativejournalism for the studentsof this schoolin 1999and this courseis still an
essentialpart of its academicprogramme.
In 2000 the agencywas awardeda grantby the SorosFund to coordinate4
workshopsfor journalists on the methodsofjoumalistic investigations.This grant
included internshipsand the publication of the first Russiantextbook on the techniquesof
journalistic investigation.That helpedthe AIR to provide training for investigative
journalists from other Russia'sregions.Another grant was given to conductworkshops
on investigativejournalism in St. Petersburg,Rostov andNizniy Novgorod.
The AIR has a good reputationin the informational and publishing marketof St.
Petersburgand the North-Westernregion of Russia.It daily producesand sendsto its
clients a summaryof major St. Petersburgeventswith focus on accidentsand crimes
committed in St. Petersburgand the Leningradoblast.Every week its Departmentof
Reporterssendsits subscribersnearly 100new reports.
The Agency of InvestigativeReportershasbeenpublishing the monthly criminal
review Your SecretAdviser sinceOctober 1999.This newspaperis basedon the stories
provided by departmentsof the agencyand includesreportson assassinations
committed
in St. Petersburg,analytical reviews of St. Petersburgcriminal syndicates,and chapters
from books Gangsters'Petersburg,Corrupt Petersburg,andKnavish Petersburg.
The agencyhaspublishedseveralbooks.Most of them are written by Andrey
Konstantinov,the headof the agency.Konstantinovand Swedishjournalist Malcolm
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Dixelius wrote the book Russia'sGangland,which was publishedtwice in Sweden.Also,
he is the author of Gangsters'Petersburg,Advocate,Advocate-2,Journalist, Journalist2, Inventor andInventor-2.
Konstantinovtogetherwith AlexanderNovikov publishednovelsSpecialist,
Ultimatum to Petersburg's Governor,Prisoner and Cop.The estimatededition of
Konstantinov's books is more than 10 million copies.The other personnelof the agency
have also contributedto the publicationsof somebooks suchas Corrupt Petersburgand
Gangsters'Russia,Corrupt Petersburg-2andKnavish Petersburg.They arebasedon the
evidencecollectedby the AIR. In 2000,the agencypublishedthe book Agency "A
Golden bullet. " This book consistsof detectivestorieswritten by investigativejournalists
of an imaginary agency- the prototypeof the AIR.
The Agency of InvestigativeReporterstries to follow the latestdevelopmentsin
communicationtechnologiesin order to publish its stories.For example,in 2001 the
agencycreatedits own newswebsitewhich representsthe viewpoint of the agencyon
noteworthy eventstaking placein St. Petersburgand other regionsof Russia.The content
of this websiteincludescrime storiesandreportsaboutpolitical, economicand cultural
events.Diversity and the quality of the storiespublishedon this websitehavemadethis
news serverpopular amongSt. Petersburgresidents.
The agencyhas gainedaccessto Russiantelevision.The leading Russian
television channelshavebecomeinterestedin somestoriespublishedby the AIR. NTV
offered Konstantinovthe chanceto write the script for the serial Gangster'sPetersburg.
This serial, which was basedon Konstantinov'sbooks,was broadcastby NTV in 2001.
The serial was popular and many of its episodeswere video-tapedand sold throughout
Russiaand abroad.531The book TheAgencyof "Golden Bullet" was also screenedand
broadcastby Russiannational channelsandNTV Internationalin 2002.
The Agency has receiveda numberof rewards.In 1999,its news servicewas
awardedwith the Goldenpen - 98, the major annualSt. Petersburg'sjournalistic
competition.The weekly Your SecretAdviser gainedthe first prize in the samecategory
in April 2000. Three AIR's officers, including its director, were given awardsby the
Russiangovernmentfor finding AlexanderMalish, who was allegedly involved in the
531Interview with Pavel, a Latvian entrepreneur, London, October, 2000.
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Let us review this investigationin depth.This story is worth mentioning due to
two reasons.First, it refersto the killing of oneof the most influential and high-ranking
St. Petersburgpoliticians. The secondreasonis the fact thatjournalists of the agency
found the suspectwho committedthis murderwhile law enforcementagencies(and
gangsters)did not manageto do so.
Viktor Novoselov was killed on 20 October2000 at about9 am. After the news
becameknown, threeAIR's officers arrived at the sceneof the murder by 11 am. They
immediately found out from the peoplewho stayedtherethat Novoselov, a memberof St.
PetersburgLegislative Assembly,left his houseon Moskovsky Prospect[Moscow Road]
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At that moment,a young man appearednearby,threw a packageonto the top of
the car, and ran away. The packageprovedto be an explosive.It blew apartthe car,
killing Novoselov and severelyinjuring his driver. The bodyguardmanagedto get out of
the car and shootthe man in the neck.The injured man was quickly caught.Witnessesof
this incident reportedthat the arrestedyoungsterseemedto signal anotherman. The
him.
devise,
discovered
the
arrested
and
a strangewire
police checked secondman,
The PressUnit of GUVD (the St. PetersburgHeadquartersof the RussianInterior
Ministry) and St. Petersburgradio stationsreportedthat the injured arrestedman died
soon afterwards.However,the officers of the AIR doubtedthat it was the case.They
knew the descriptionof the wound and suspectedthat the information reportedby the
PressUnit of GUVD was false.AIR's journalists decidedto verify whetherit was true or
not andmoved towardsthe closestinfirmary.

532This sectionis basedon interviews,AIR's analytical documents,and publicationsin VashTayniy
Sovetnik[(2002) "Mi iskali Malisha dva mesiatsai nashli" [We huntedMalish for two monthsand found
him], VashTayniySovetnik[Your secretadviser],No. 2,3,4].
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Although the personnelof the infirmary rejectedto confirm the hospitalisationof
any shot man, the AIR's officers decidedto continuetheir search.They managedto enter
the infirmary and hearda story told in a smokingroom regardinga man who had been
delivered to the hospital by law enforcementofficers. It was evident from the talk that the
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his
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to
transported
would
quite
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place
or
another
man either
future destinationwas unclear.
AIR's investigatorsassumedthat if the man was still alive he would be delivered
to the specialmilitary hospital andthey immediatelyheadedfor it. They stoppednext to
the military hospital's entranceand sawthat a man was being taken inside the hospitalby
law enforcementofficers a short time afterwards.
The next day, the further verification that the man deliveredto the hospital was a
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had beentransportedfrom a military hospitalto the prison hospital the previousevening.
This allowed them to assumethat the man who had killed Novoselov was alive in spite of
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On 20 October2000 at 4 pin, anotherAIR team startedgatheringdataaboutthe
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Nikolay Petrov.This information allowedthe investigatorsto quickly find his addressin
St. Petersburg.They immediatelywent to his place.
Before going to Petrov's flat, the investigatorsdecidedto talk to his neighbours.
They did not reveal the real purposeof their visit and told an old woman who lived
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woman confirmed that a personwith the surnamePetrov andhis mother were registered
at this addressbut only the mother was living there.
The investigatorsrang the bell. A robustman openedthe door and askedthem
who they wantedto talk to. Investigativereporterssaid that they would like to talk to
533(2002) "Mi iskali Malisha dva mesiatsai nashli" [We huntedMalish for two monthsand found him],
VashTayniySovetnik[Your secretadviser],No. 2.
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Nikolay Petrov and the man invited theminside and askedtheir identities. In turn, the
journalists askedthe man who he was.He replied: "The FSB" (the RussianFBI). There
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lot
inside
FSB
the
and someother
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Petrov's mother, andpolitely usheredthem out.
On 20 October2000 at 9 pm, the investigativereportersmadean attemptto
identify the first (hospitalised)man.They gainedsomereportsthat his surnamemight be
Gusinsky.Then they were informed that his namewas Artur and his surnamewas either
Buzkov or Guzkov. According to official data,nobodywith this surnamewas living in St.
Petersburg.However,becausethe nameArtur is not commonin Russia,the reporters
decidedto continuetheir searchfor nameby trying similar surnames- Kuzkov,
Guskov... and succeededto find Artur Gudkov,who was born in Belarusin 1966,and
registeredliving in a dormitory in SosnovyBor, a St. Petersburgsuburb.
On 21 Octoberat 10 am, the investigativejournalists discovereda new pieceof
information about Gudkov. Gudkov had been working as a security man for the
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[The Northern Star]. The journalists managed to find some details of the incident and
learnt that it happened after the traffic accident involving Gudkov's and the director's
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On 21 Octoberat 2 pm, the agencydiscoveredthat Petrovhad beenchargedwith
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534Konstantinov,A. (2004) ZhurnalistkoeRrassledovanie:Istoriya Methoda i SovremennayaPrakika
[Investigativejournalism: the history of the methodand currentpractice]. St. Petersburg:Olma-Press,p.
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While the reporterswere readingthis documenttherewas a call from FSB agentswho
said that they were going to pick up Petrov'sfile.
On 21 Octoberat 6 pm, the teamof investigatorsfound the witnessesinvolved in
Petrov's trial and interviewedthem. In additionthe expertsof the agencycheckedall
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law
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for the car repair firm All-Motors, which was situatedvery closeto the place of the
murder.
On 22 Octoberat 10 am, thejournalists visited the firm All-Motors andtalked to
its managers.The managersdescribedPetrovas an expertand claimed that it was very
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The managerswere awareof what Petrovdid the day before and in the morning of
Novoselov's murder. On 19 OctoberPetrovfinished his work very late and then moved
to the home of his parents.In the morning he went to the work asusual at 9.30. He
carried a packagewith a telephonewhich he had promisedsomebodyto repair. Petrov's
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On 22 Octoberat 5 pm, AIR investigatorstalked to Petrov's girlfriend. She
insistedthat Petrov could not be involved in this killing. Shetold them that he was
he
had
his
Petrov
life
loved
his
job.
Although
was
not
always
very rich,
satisfiedwith
and
enoughmoney to live. His only real fear was being sentencedagain.
The journalists reviewedall of this evidenceand concludedPetrov could not be
chargedwith the murder andmight be free in ten dayswhen his preliminary term in
custodyexpired.This conclusionwas correctand Petrovwas soona free man.
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Investigativereportersgathereddataaboutthe secondman involved in the
Novoselov killing. They discoveredthat he had registeredtwo vehicles-a lorry Ural 3 75 (1982) and a car Mazda - 323 (1994).Thejournalists askedan inspectorof the
GIBBD (StateInspectionof Safetyof the Highways)to checkthe history of the Mazda
and found that this car had beeninvolved in a seriesof accidentsbetween1996and 1998.
The most interestingpoint of theseaccidentswas that they happenedwhen this car was
driven by TumentsevVasily. The investigatorshad alreadycome acrossthis name,as
they had dataof law enforcementagenciesthat he was the leaderof Tumentsevsky
criminal syndicatein SosnovyBor, a suburbof St. Petersburg.
On 22 Octoberat 6 pm, thejournalists found a friend of Novoselov.This friend,
an influential St. Petersburgbusinessman,was connectedto somelords of organised
crime. The j oumalistsarrangeda meetingwith him and askedhim whetherhe was aware
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Tumentsev
thrown
the
the
that
the
the
at
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of
Novoselov's car. He was extremelysurprisedandphonedto Tumentsev.In addition,he
agreedto give Tumentsev'stelephonenumberto thejournalists.
On 22 Octoberat 7 pm, thejournalistsphonedto Tumentsevand arrangeda
meeting in SosnovyBor. The journalists were in a hurry to interview Tumentsev,because
they knew that law enforcementagenciescould find and arresthim quite soon.
On 22 Octoberat 9 pm, the investigativereportersmet Tumentsev,a shortrobust
535
jacket.
They told Tumentsevthat they knew that he had used
man wearing a sport
Gudkov's car. He confirmed that he andhis wife usedthis car. Tumentsevalso saidthat
he had beenaskedaboutthis a yearbefore,when Gudkov had killed anotherman.
However,he insistedthat he had a licenseto usethe car and that he did not haveany
links to Gudkov.
Thejournalists were very surprisedandtold him so. He replied that he was
acquaintedwith Gudkov becauseGudkov worked thereas a karateandboxing coach,
training young peoplein SosnovyBor almostfor free. He said that they provided him
with sport facilities and were very satisfiedwith what Gudkov did for youngstersof
SosnovyBor. In addition, Gudkov helpedto organisethe aviation festivals for the local
people.
535Tumentsev
used to be a boxer.
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To his knowledge,Gudkov worked asa bodyguardfor the companyYesayl, the
major protectionprovider of SosnovyBor, andtried to avoid conflicts with anybody.
Nevertheless,the involvementof Gudkovin the murderscausedmany problemsfor
Turnentsevand he did not want anyonelinking him to Gudkov again.If thejournalists
wantedto find out more information regardingGudkov,Tumentsevrecommendthemto
talk to Marina, Gudkov's wife.
On 22 Octoberat 10 pm, the investigativereportersmoved into the dormitory
found
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The journalists decidedto talk to Gudkov's neighbours.The neighboursliked
Gudkov becausehe was entertainingat parties,playing guitar and accordion.He left the
dormitory after his first murder one year agoand nobodyhad seenhim since.The
journalists askedfor Gudkov's wife telephonenumber,phonedto her, and arrangeda
meeting.
Marina told journalists that shehadnot seenArtur Gudkov for a long time, but
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photos and sheagreedto bring them to the St. Petersburgoffice of the AIPL
The reportersfound a videotapethat showedGudkovjumping with a parachute.
Gudkov's voice on the soundtrack of the videotaperevealedthat he had beeninterested
in skydiving sincehe was fifteen, andhe dreamtto be enlistedin the paratroopsarmy (the
Russianelite army). Instead,he had beensentto the military headquartersin Sosnovy
Bor. Later, he obtainedaccessto his file anddiscovereda medical record which stated
that he had beeneligible to join any other branchexceptthe paratroopers.
Gudkov, on the soundtrack, assumedthat somebodyin the medical military
life.
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decided
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keep skydiving. In 1997,Gudkov was the runnerup in the competitionSlabo [Can You
[An Editor for Himselfl.
Do This?] of the show SamSebeRezhisser
On 25 October,the investigativereporterswent to the voenkomat(the military
recruitmentcentre)and checkedwhetherthe medicalmilitary commissioncould
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officially assessanybodyto be eligible to join any other army exceptthe paratroopers.
They were told that it was a normalpracticeof military doctors.If a man was not strong
enough(for example,if he was shortandweighedlessthan 50 kg) he would not be
allowed to join the paratroopers.Consequently,Gudkov's complaint was not entirely
justified.
On 26 October,thej ournalistslearntthat Marina Gudkovahad changedher mind
and decidednot to give Gudkov's photosdueto her uncertaintyaboutwhetheror not the
reporterswere not criminals.
On 28 October,the investigativereportersdecidedto ask Gudkov's photosfrom
Gudkov's neighbours.The neighbourshad many of them.The most interestingpoint of
thesephotoswas that Gudkov was picturedamongdifferent carsin someof them.There
were aboutten different cars.Thejournalists wrote down the numberplatesof thosecars.
However, the neighbourssaid that Gudkov drove only two of the cars- grey VAZ2109
and red VAZ2108.
On 29 October,the reportersdecidedto checkhistoriesof Gudkov's cars.The
recordsof the grey VAZ 2109 did not lead anywhere.However,the red VAZ 2108 was a
very remarkablecar. It was driven by Malish [The Little Man], a man who often
accompaniedGudkov. Malish was not the ownerof the car but drove it on the basisof an
agreement,which allowed him to do so. Another interestingdetail was that Malish had
sold the red VAZ2108just a few daysbeforeNovoselov's murder.The new owner of the
car (Malish's acquaintance)immediatelymovedto Ukraine.
On 31 October,the investigativereportersfound out that AlexanderMalish was
born in 1963and registeredin SosnovyBor. Apparentlyhe usedto be a paratrooperand
worked as a skydiving instructor in SosnovyBor. Then Malish worked for the firm
Kaskadin Petergoff.In 1994,Malish and companionsestablishedNAB-TID Ltd, a trade
and transportfirm.
The most interestingfinding was that Malish had beenon the wantedlist dueto
his involvement in the murder of Lev Toper, the generaldirector of Ltd Europe.Toper
was an owner of TOO Topmix, Ltd Toper Firma, andRegionalAdvertising Agency,
which placedoutdoor advertisingin St. Petersburgandthe LeningradOblast.Regional
Advertising Agency signeda large contractfor the advertisingcampaignof the beerVena
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in St. Petersburg.Toper's corpsewas discoverednext to his home in Griboedov's
Embankmenton 26 May 1999.The detectivesdeterminedthat he was killed. In other
words, the samered VAZ2108 was usedby two men who both were on the wantedlist
due to their involvement in different killings.
On I November,law enforcementagenciesadmittedthat Nikolay Petrovwas not
guilty and releasedhim. On the otherhand,Gudkov was chargedwith Novoselov's
murder. In other words, the law enforcementagentsconfirmedthat Gudkov was still
alive. However, they did not confirm the possibleinvolvementof Malish in Novoselov's
murder.
On 5 November,the sourcesin Moscowhelpedthe investigativereporterssolve
the existing dilemma of how the criminalshad managedto run the red traffic light when
Novoselov crossedthe intersection.In fact, Malish and Gudkov waited at that
intersectionfor severaldays.During this time, therewas alwaysa greenlight when
Novoselov's car approachedthe intersection,andthe car crossedwithout any problems.
On 20 October,however,therewas a red light andNovoselov's car was forced to stop,
whereby Gudkov placedthe bomb on the top of the car.
On 8 November,thejournalists found out what Gudkov told the investigatorsof
law enforcementagencies.He admittedhis involvementin this murder aswell asin a
numberof other killings. However,Gudkov did not know whom he had killed andwas
not able to identify his victims. He claimedthat he hadbeendriven to the intersectionand
was told to murder a man in the Volvo.
On 9 Novemberat 3 pm, the investigativereportersrealisedthat Malish was a
very important personand increasedtheir efforts to find him. They contactedMalish's
acquaintances,
requestingto talk to Malish regardinga very important matter,and
arrangeda meetingwith the acquaintances.
On 9 Novemberat 7 pm, thejournalists arrived to the flat and discoveredthat
during their phonecall Malish had beenstayingtherebut left immediately after this call
becausehe was afraid of being arrestedby the police. The acquaintancesdid not know
aboutMalish's involvement in Novoselov'smurder.They said that Malish arrived at the
end of October(after the murder) and askedthem to accommodatehim.
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On 10 November,the investigativereportersdiscoveredthat law enforcement
agencieswere also searchingfor Malish. In addition, they found datathat Malish was
linked to organisedcrime syndicates.He was a soldier of Lomonosovskayorganised
crime group, which was headedby GermanMisailov. Misailov was an influential man in
the St. Petersburgunderworld,not leastbecausehe married a relative of Alexander
Malishev, the lord of one of the most powerful crime syndicates.
However, Malish encounteredseriousproblemswhen Andrey Borovikov, his
brigadir (commandingofficer), was gunneddown on 21 October 1994.He was not
acceptedby the major criminal clansandwas not ableto earnenoughmoney to live.
Malish's acquaintancesaid that Malish had no more than US $ 3,000,half of which was
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The journalists startedto investigatecontactsbetweenGudkov and Malish and
discoveredthat they had frequentlycommunicatedsincethe autumnof 1998.The
journalists found the numberof Gudkov's pagerand examinedincoming messages.It
was a digital pagerand many messagesconsistedof a set of numbers.For example,there
were the following messages
On 30 July at 16.22- 514-58- [ ]
...
On 3 August at 9.32 - 111-13-30
On 10 Septemberat 14.51- 03-12
On 7 Octoberat 11.01- 01-25
20 October- the day of Novoselov'smurder
On 21 Octoberat 17.40and at 17.55- 15-117
On 27 Octoberfrom 13.59to 15.39- 15-117-510(5 times)
Thejournalists discoveredthe meaningof thesemessagesby decodingthem with
the commonpagercode.For example,117means"call me", 510 - "urgent", III-

"not

availableat the moment", and so on. The message15-117-510- could mean"number
fifteen is askingto call him urgently" and 111-13-30- could mean"I am busy until
13.30."

536In fact, the history of the
murder seemedto prove that the contractkillers did not earnmuch in Russia.
Malish and Gudkov were rather commonpeoplewho could not go to expensiverestaurants.According to
the information of the Agency, the killers of Novoselovearnedno more than $500 each.
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However,this codedid not allow thej ournaliststo understandsomemessages
becausethey apparentlyneededa different code.Thejournalists understoodthat 01
referredto Gudkov, and 03 - to the third man,who could havebeeninvolved in the
murder. The journalists forwardedthe message320-66-88-117-510-604to Malish's
pager.It meant"call me urgently becauseyou needhelp." However,Malish did not reply
537

to the message.

What to do next? Thejournalistsknew that Malish changedhis car, the SIM card
of his mobile phoneand house.They knew that Malish's new car was officially registered
under Viktor Kalashnikov,a fiiend of Malish. However,it was not enoughto find him.
The investigativereportersstartedto analysepossiblevariants.They assumedthat if
Malish belongedto a criminal syndicate,the criminal lords would either help him to
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kill
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ID
However,
that
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evident
change
was
and address,or
much money.This allowed thejournalists to assumethat Malish did not belongto any
organisedcrime group (they usually supporttheir memberswhen they are in trouble). So
Malish apparentlytried to avoid evenhis possibleaccomplicesor the peoplewho ordered
him to kill Novoselov.
The journalists were awareof rumourswhich circulatedin SosnovyBor. There
were sometalks that Kumarin (the leaderof Tambovskaiaorganiscdcrime group) found
out that Malish belongedto the criminal syndicateof Kostia Mogila and had a hard talk
with Mogila aboutthis. Mogila is saidto havepromisedto find Malish andto give him
over to Kumarin. In other words, Malish becamethe targetof many forces- the FSB,
GUVD, the Tambovskaiaorganisedcrime group,and Kostia Mogila, the allegedlord of
Malish's criminal syndicate.
The investigativereportersassumedthat Malish had a few options in this terrible
situation.He could talk to the peoplewho orderedhim to kill Novoselov, or he could
revealhimself to law enforcementagencies.However,thejournalists thoughtthat he was
afraid of theseoptions.That is why thejournalists recommendedhim to meetthem.They
publishedsucha requestin the magazineYourSecretAdvisor. However,Malish did not
respondto it.

537Konstantinov,ZhurnalistkoeRassledovanie:Istorlya Methoda i SovremennayaPrak-tik-a,
p. 408.
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Thejournalists decidedto speakto Malish's friends who were not linked to
organisedcrime groupsat all. They talkedto peoplefrom the parachuteclub in Sosnovy
Bor and found out that Malish not only had a wife but also a girlfriend in St. Petersburg.
The investigatorsfound the man (Viktor Kalashnikov)who registeredthe new car
bought by Malish - VAZ2109, andwent to him in the dormitory where he lived.
Kalashnikov confirmed that Malish had visited him two weeksago and askedto use
Kalashnikov's showerbecausehis accommodationhad no shower.After the talk with
Kalashnikov,thejournalists askedthe receptionistaboutthe identity of the man who had
visited Kalashnikovtwo weeksago.The receptionistcheckedhis record andremembered
that this man had shownhim the passportof Dmitry Sokolov.The journalists checked
dataregardingDmitry Sokolov anddiscoveredthat Sokolov lived in the village Nizino,
and that he had lost his passporta long time ago.The investigativereportersrealisedthat
Malish was using Sokolov's passport.
Then thejournalists checkedSt. Petersburgtrain stationsand one of their
acquaintanceswho worked there agreedto researchwhethera Sokolov had bought a train
ticket. They found that one Sokolovhadboughta ticket to Tambov (a regional city far
from
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tickets next to Sokolov in the train and checkedtheir history. They found that one of
them, Galina Yagodkina,was born in Tambovand worked sometime togetherwith
Malish. Moreover, shehad beenregisteredto live in the samedormitory whereMalish
hid during first two weeksafter Novoselov'smurder.
The investigativereportersassumedthat Malish lived at her place and decidedto
follow Yagodkina. Sheworked for a shop24 Hours andthejournalists arrived at this
shopwhen shefinished her job. Yagodkinawent out and askedfor a taxi. Thejournalists
offered their help, but shedeclinedandtook a taxi. The two carsof the Agency of
InvestigativeReportersfollowed her, but the first car was stoppedby the traffic police
and the secondcar missedthe taxi.
Thejournalists repeatedtheir hunt the next night, but they were told that
Yagodkinahad taken a holiday to visit her relatives.Fortunately,the journalists had
written down the number-plateof the taxi that drove Yagodkinathe previousnight and
they found the driver. He told them the placewhere shehad left his taxi; it was next to
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the tube station Ladozhskaia,a district of St. Petersburgwhich is situateda fair distance
from the city centre.
The journalists arrived at Ladozhskaiaand found out that there were only seven
housesat this placewhich did not havewater facilities (they rememberedthat Malish had
askedKalashnikov to allow him to usethe showerin Kalashnikov's room). The
journalists decidedto walk aroundthe housesand to talk to their residents.They told
them that they are sociologistscarryingout a public opinion surveyregardingthe coming
election to the Legislative Assembly.However,only few peopleagreedto talk anddid
not know anything abouttheir neighbours.Thejournalists decidedto wait in their car in
the middle of the yard, wherethey could seeeveryonewho camein and out.
On 16 December2000 at 6 pm, they saw a man wearing glasses.At first they did
not pay much attentionto him becausehe did not look like Malish at all. However,
Yagodkina went out from the sameexit a few minuteslater and cameto the man.They
moved towardsthe market placeand thejournalists followed them. The investigative
reporterscautiously approachedthe coupleandrecognisedthat the man was Malish.
Yagodkina and Malish bought somefood with a bottle of vodka and returnedhome.The
journalists observedwhere the light was turnedon in the building therebylocating
Malish's hiding place.
The investigativereportersdecidedto checkwhethersomebodyelsecontacted
Malish at this place and continuedtheir observationfor three daysuntil 19 December.
They saw that Malish left the houseseveraltimes in order to buy bottles of vodka. In total
he had bought five bottles of vodka over that period. Apparently, nobody visited him. In
the eveningof 19 December,Malish andYagodkinaleft the houseand went to the tube
station.Then Yagodkina took the train while Malish bought anotherbottle of vodka and
went back home.
Thejournalists decidedto talk to him. They knew that it was very unlikely that
Malish had a gun at the momentbut approachedhim quite closely so asto be ableto
preventany possibleresistance.They stoppedhim at his door and told him that they were
neitherbanditsnor law enforcementofficers, but they werejournalists who wantedto
help him.
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"How can be I surewho you are?" Malish asked.
"If it was not the case,do you think that we would staypatiently and talk to you?
"What do you want?" He replied.
"We want to talk to you. We cango to your flat, but it would be better to go to our office... "
"And if I decline?"
The journalists did not reply. He repeatedthe question.
"Listen, Alexander,you havenothing to do. You will be caughtsooneror later. You know
yourself that Tambovskieare looking for you. But we can offer you help"
"OK. All the same, I cannot continue to live as I do. I do not know who you really are, but I
538
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Malish got into thejournalist's car andthey drove to the office of the Agency of
Investigative Reporters. He looked very tired and did not ask any questions on the way.
At 8 prn the journalists arrived at the office. They interviewed Malish and videotaped this
interview with Malish's permission. This interview was about Malish's contacts with
Gudkov and the people who ordered Novoselov's murder. It was also about the reasons
why Malish was involved in the contract killings. Three hours later, on 20 December
2000, the investigative reporters invited law enforcement officers and they arrested
539
Malish.

7.3. Investigative Journalism on Television
Most of the investigativestoriesare coveredby the press.However, sometimescrime
coveragewas broadcaston television.This sectionintroducesmajor investigative
reporterswho work for TV channels:AlexanderNevzorov, Andrey Karaulov andArtem
Borovik. The sectionpresentstheir biographiesand outlines their views on investigative
journalism and the political situationin Russia.

538(2002) "Mi iskali Malisha dva mesiatsai nashli" [We huntedMalish for two monthsand found him],
VashTayniySovelnik,No. 4.
539Ibid., No. 2,3,4.
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73.1. A le-xander Nevzorov
Nevzorov was the first St. Petersburg reporter who created the television news show
about crime and corruption in St. Petersburg.This show 600 Seconds was very popular in
St. Petersburg and even in Moscow at the beginning of the 1990s. It is not entirely clear
how and where Nevzorov found data and sources for his daily show. Certainly the budget
of 600 Seconds was not enough to pay the sources. However, it is evident that he
managed to find necessary money or resources.

Nevzorov's commentson the showwere simple and evenrude. Perhaps,
sometimeshe useddatawithout sufficient verification; the daily fonnat of the show and
the personnelof a few men simply did not allow him to checkeverything.As a result,
somepeoplefound themselvesoffendedby someof his stories.Nevzorov was involved
in a numberof conflicts andwas injured in oneof them.Nevertheless,he quickly
recoveredand continuedhis show.
The contentof Nevzorov's showwas increasinglyconcernedwith politics. He
was clearly very critical of Sobchak,the mayor of St. Petersburgat the time and
supportedYury Shutov in his campaignagainstSobchakat the beginning of 1990s.As
Nevzorov's show had a huge audience,it was easyfor him to mobilise his supporters.
However, eventhis supporteventuallyfailed andthe newsprogramme600 Secondswas
finally shut down.
In his attemptto savehis programme,Nevzorov askedhis supportersto gather
540
form
the civil movementNashi [Ours People] The first meetingof this civil
and
.
movementtook placein a St. Petersburgyard. This gatheringwas illegal, or at least,it
was not officially permittedby St. Petersburgauthorities.Despitethe late hours and
almosttotal darknessdue to lack of lighting in the yard, many peoplewaited for
Nevzorov. Nevzorov, along with his crew, drove into the centreof the yard. To illuminate
the place of the meeting,a torch was lit. Nevzorovpledgedthat the next meetingwould
take placein the one of the bestpalaces.Nevzorovheld his promise.The next meeting

540In 2004, the samenamewas usedfor the organisationof young peoplewho supportthe Kremlin
policy.
However,it was a completely different organisation.
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took place next to the Mikhailovsky's castle, which used to be the home of the Russia's
541
Pavel.
tsar

The civil movementNashi becamea part of the political block that eventuallyled
the Russianpolitics, when Zhirinovsky's Liberal DemocraticParty (LDPR) gainedthe
Duma.
He
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Nevzorov
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the
movedto
also
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was
ma ority
Moscow and starteda numberof new TV shows.However,they were not successfuland
ORT finally rejectedairing Nevzorov's shows.542At present,Nevzorov continuesto
he
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Russian
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It is an interestingto note Nevzorov'sviews on Russianpoliticians. Although
Nevzorov was againstYeltsin ten yearsago,he startedto realisethat Yeltsin hadbeena
does
It
happened
Yeltsin's
This
talented
not meanthat
resignation.
after
politician.
very
Nevzorov thinks that Yeltsin did much goodfor Russia."Yeltsin's only benefit to Russia
He believesthat
was freedom,but anybodyelsecould havegiven it to us aswell. 99543
Yeltsin wasjust in the right placeat the right time.
Nevzorov thinks that a geniuscannotbe defined in terms suchas goodnessor
badness.He illustrated this by the exampleof well-known Russianwriter Nikolay Gogol.
Nevzorov arguesthat despiteGogol's enormousimpact on the Russianculture, he
544
his
fraud
Nevzorov
estimates own achievementsusing the same
making.
advertised
be
"I
He
impact
He
his
that
considered
entirely
positive.
said,
could not
scale. admitted
did a terrible thing by editing the show 600 Seconds.I depictedthe criminal life as

541Observation.

542(2000) "Berezovskogone vozmut v svetloebudushee",Mosk-ovsky
Komsomolets,13.04.2000.
543(2002) "Trekhsotletie merzkayadata" [The 300-yearJubileeis a naughtydate],Mosk-ovsky
Komsomolets-SPB,28.08.2002.
544It needsto be explainedin depth.Gogol wrote YheDied Souls,the book which is well known in Russia.
The major personageof this book, Chichikov, was going to commit a fraud. The schemeof his fraud was
very simple. The Bank of Russiawas readyto give bank creditsto the peoplewho intendedto usethem for
revival of agriculture in Russianregions.The personwho applied for the credits neededto prove that he
had sufficient number of agricultural workers(krestians)in his disposal.Chichikov did not havethem at
all. However,he understoodthat the krestianewho died recentlybut had beenalive at the time of the
previouscensuscould be documentedasalive and if he had them he would be grantedthe bank credit.
Chichikov went aroundRussiaand boughtthosedied people(in fact, their documents)in discountprices
from their real owners.
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normal, natural. By the way, this programmeincreasedcrime. Believe me, please,that the
horror which was shownin my newsshowwas copiedby many."
Nevzorov doesnot considerPutin to be a talentedman. A talentedman would be
a disasterfor politics, at leastat the presentmomentin Russia.Nevzorov hopesthat "we
will manageto avoid anothersucha terrible thing asa ruling of Russiaby a talented
man." He argues:
Everywherewherewe havea poor but systematicapproachwe havewonderful politics, or a
representationof politics, which resemblesthe current situationin Russia.The country is not being
governed.However, someeventsarealwayshappeningand we like this becausePutin has
That is why
explicitly pointed out to everybodythe pieceof freedomwhich he is entitled to.
545
discussion
boring
is
intellectual
to
any
me and any other
aboutpolitics
man.

Nevzorov is convincedthat Putin hastakenthe whole power in Russia,and any speech
aboutpossiblereforms or changesby otherpoliticians is a wasteof time andhe doesnot
want to participatein them.
Nevzorov did not graduatefrom a schoolofjournalism. andwas not a memberof
the Union of Journalists.He thinks he was a pioneerof the information spaceandhe used
his television advantagesto fight againstincumbents.He said that he neverthoughtabout
ethical issues.
St. Petersburgcelebratedits 300-yearJubileein 2003. As Nevzorov's television
news show 600 Secondshad beena symbolof St. Petersburgin the 1990s,therewas an
assumptionthat 600 Secondsmight be restoredon St. Petersburgtelevision. Nevzorov
was askedwhetherhe had beenapproachedwith suchan offer. He replied that nobodyin
the St. Petersburgadministrationwas stupid (or sick) enoughto make such a proposal.
He thinks that the entire St. Petersburgadministrationwas controlledby
Yakovlev546and nobody was readyto challengehim. Yakovlev was a dictator, an
administrativedictator. Nevzorov comparesYakovlev with a spider,which is ableto
managethe flies in his net accordingto his preferences.Nevzorov insists that he knew the
situation in the administrationwell becausehe was a former advisorto Yakovlev.
545(2002) "Trekhsotletie merzkayadaW' [The 300-yearJubileeis a naughtydate],Mosk-ovsky
Komsomolets-SPB,
28.08.2002.
546The mayor of St. Petersburgfrom 1996to 2003 (Yakovlev resignedin July, 2003).
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Although Nevzorov saidthat he is fond of Yakovlev, he assesses
him on the basis
of his achievementsasthe mayor, andnot on the basisasto whetherhe is a goodor bad
man. In addition, Yakovlev helpedNevzorovtwice andhe thinks that to someextenthe is
indebtedto Yakovlev.
Nevzorov doesnot agreethat St. Petersburgis a beautiful city. On the contrary,he
thinks that St. Petersburgis a decoration:"The facadesare good,but the rest is a mix of
poor people,iron dust, leaking water pipes,falling ceiling... the units of specialforcesrun
somewhereamongthesethings andorder everybodyto lie down on the floor." That is
why he doesnot considerSt. Petersburg300-yearJubileeto be a remarkableevent.He
thinks that due to the preparationto thejubilee, St. Petersburgwas forced to changeits
speedof thefts, corruption anddemolishing.Although St. Petersburggainedthe money
from the statebudget,Nevzorov doubtedthat commonpeoplewould notice any
improvement.
Nevzorov arguesthat thereareno bright peoplein either the Administration nor in
the Office of the Representativeof Presidentin St. Petersburg.As a result of this, even
the allegedconflict betweenthemhasnot producedany interestingstories.It doesnot
surpriseNevzorov, becausehe believesthat no bright man canbe an official while Putin
is the presidentof the country. He claims,
We had a bright official Yakubovsky, we can see him as a thief, who stole the books, 547he is too
fat, but he is apersonage! We had Boris Abramovich Berezovsky, who looked wild among
Russian officials-bureaucrats. Now we have average officials and politicians, Yakovlev and
CherkeSOV548
are some of them. To say it better, all of them became average after Putin become
549
president.

Nevzorov has a better opinion aboutLuzhkov, the mayor of Moscow, than about
Yakovlev. He thinks that despitehis arrogance,Luzhkov is talented.It is widely known
that investigationshavebeenlaunchedfor nearly everybodyin the governmentof
Moscow. However, Luzhkov is ableto protecthis people,in contrastto Yakovlev who
547Yakubovskywas sentencedfor stealingseveralvery valuablebooks from the St. PetersburgPublic
Library.
54'The Representativeof Presidentin St. Petersburg.
549(2002) --rrekhsotlctie merzkayadata" [The 300-yearJubileeis a
date],
Mosk-ovsky
naughty
Komsomolets-SPB,28.08.2002.
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simply did not know how to do so: "He left them on the battlegroundand ran away.It
doesnot meanthat he betraysthembecauseeverybodyin Yakovlev's placewould have
donethe samefor the mayor." In otherwords,Yakovlev's action is correct."I am
approvingof his behaviour,becauseI decidedto approveeverythinghe is doing. After
550
feel
in
debt
him
I
However,Nevzorov realisesthat althoughhe was
to
all,
myself
.,,
seenaspart of the governor'steam,he hasnot beenacceptedby many of them asan
equalpartner.He suspectsthat they considerhim to be an idiot becausehe is different
ftorn them.
Nevertheless,Nevzorov thinks that Irina Yakovleva,the mayor's wife, is a good
and bright woman. Shewas not quite correctto involve herself in caseswith TRK
Peterburgand with Ivan Korneev,the director of the St. Petersburgzoo. Yakovleva
forced Komeev, who likes his animalsandhasdonea lot for the zoo, to leave.Nevzorov
doesnot believe that Komeev tried to fight to the deathto remain in the zoo becausehe
had allegedlybeenindebtedto someof the St. Petersburgbandits. Instead,Nevzorov
argues,
It is not true, the point is not whethersomebodyis indebtedto the bandits, the point is who the
bandits are.There areno banditswho havedemandsthat are unrealistic,unsuitableor non
adoptablefor the reality of St. Petersburg.The heroesof the 1990shavegoneand havebeen
replacedby pragmatic,well-educatedandgood-lookingpeoplewho are linked to the St.
Petersburgadministration.551

Nevzorov thinks that Komeev was not indebtedto anybodyand the fact that somepeople
allegedly linked to Tambovskaiaorganised.crime grouptried to protecthim just shows
that Komeev is sincerelyliked by many, including Nevzorov himself552

7.3-Z Andrey Karaulov

Andrcy Karaulov is well known in Russiabecauseof his television showMomentIstini
[The moment of Truth]. MomentIstini is one of the bestRussiantalk-shows. This
550 Ibid.
551 Ibid.
552 Ibid.
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programmeis similar to Hard Talk on BBC. Karaulov talks to politicians, political
observers,and governorsof Russia'sregions.Karaulov's show addressesvery difficult
themesfor discussion:corruption,political scandals,and fraudsby prominent Russian
businessmenarehighlighted by this showaswell as someissuesrelatedto organised
crime and drugs. Karaulov alsotalks to the cultural elite of Russiaand tries to touch on
the issuesthat are important for all Russianpeoplesuchasdeclining birth rate, andthe
553
disregard
fate
Russian
involved
in
to
the
the
authorities'
of
soldiers
military conflicts.
Karaulov describesthe currentsituationin Russia'spolitics asquestionswithout
answersand answerswithout questions.The focus of MomentIstin! on problematicissues
is exemplified by the music at the beginningof the show - Tariverdiev's Requiem.
Karaulov thinks that this tragic music bestsuits anythinghe could possibly report in this
show aboutthe RussiangovernmentandRussia.
The governmentand authoritiesarethe main subjectsof Karaulov's show.
Karaulov is certainthat Russianauthoritiesdo want to be critically assessed
by the media.
The governmentalofficials want the pressto forget aboutthem. "However, our
governmentmakestoo many mistakes.Sometime agoour Churchwas separatedfrom
the state,today - our governmentis separatedfrom it. It is very uncomfortableto ask
Kasyanov,554who has doneratherwell for himself, aboutthe problemsof the Russian
economy."
Karaulov thinks that the Russiangovernmentis not capableof enactingreforms:
I think that Gref doesnot understandthat he discreditsPutin. Let us take fish auctions- 150,000
fishermenin the Far East,whole villages will be demolished.According to the new statebudget,
Moscow will lose 40 billions rubles,St. Petersburg-6 billions, Leningradoblast- 500 millions.
There are no regular pensionpayments,which were promisedtogetherwith children's donations
It was possibleto expectthat the personnelof stateenterprisesand organisationscould be paid
regularly due to the colossalincomefrom the increasedoil sales.However, the averagedelay of
salarypaymentsis one and a half month.Regionstransfertax money to the Kremlin and the
555
money disappearsthere.
553Programme
html,
ofthe televisioncompanyTV Centre,(URL http://www. tvc.nL/programs/moment.
consultedin July, 2003).
554The former Prime Minister of Russia.
555Karaulov's interview to the
newspaperTribuna, Kuzina, N. (2002) "Poisk istini u nasv krovi" [The
truth is essentialfor us], Tribuna, 16.05.2002.
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Karaulov estimates that the real standard of life has decreased 15-20 per cent.
However, the media does not tell about this. Instead the Russian mass media is always
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Karaulov has written the book TheRussianSun.This book refersto the agreement
to split the Soviet Union, signedby Yeltsin, Ukraine's and Belarus'spresidents.Also, it
is aboutYeltsin and Gorbachev,the politicians who madeRussianpolitics ten yearsago.
They are not popular in Russianowadays.However,Karaulov thinks that the story was
Karaulov
his
book
is
Era.
Another
Yeltsin's
and someother authorsof
of
writing.
worthy
this book tried to prove that the real value of Yeltsin's presidencywas higher thanhis
political and economicmistakes.
Karaulov thinks that many peoplewho worked togetherwith Yeltsin suchas
Yumashev,Krasnov, Livshits, Baturin, Shakray,Savostyanov,Chubais,Voloshin,
Sisuev,Shabdurasulovand Dyachenkostill do not tell the whole truth aboutthe events.
They wrote somememoirs aboutYeltsin's presidencyand their jobs in the Presidential
honestly
how
his
Karaulov
Livshits's
to
to
the
questionas
reply
noted
administration.
Livshits describedthe pastwas: "Twenty per cent." This answerdid not surprised
Karaulov becausesomeaspectsof Yeltsin's policies canhardly be reported:
For example, once Yeltsin, after drinking too much vodka, ordered his press secretary to be
thrown into the river Enisey from the presidential ship. And the press secretary was thrown into
the water with a temperature of 6 C. Fortunately, Borodin, who then was the mayor of Yakutsk,
jumped into the river and rescued Kostikov. These people saw or participated in many other
unpleasant events but decided not to talk about them. Or maybe they were ordered not to talk
557
about them.

Fortunately,Karaulov doesnot think that he promisedsomethingto someonein
the Kremlin. "Yes, I went to the Kremlin's banquetssomeyearsago," he admitted.
However,he stoppeddoing that after the tanksfaired into the White House(Russian
556

Ibid.
557
Ibid.
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Parliament)and after law enforcementagenciesarrestedYakubovsky. Karaulov thinks
that nothing will get him to go thereagain.
Karaulov pointed out that therewerevery different peoplein the Yeltsin's team.
Along with honestintellectualstherewerepeoplewho were bribed in order to gain
Yeltsin's signatureon somedocuments.Thesepeopleknew how to handlethis
assignment.They were awarethat Yeltsin drank a lot andbrought him the paid
documentsat momentswhen he understoodlittle of what he was signing but still was
able to hold the pen.
Karaulov believesthat many of the Russianenterpriseswere not properly
privatisedbecausethe privatisationof big enterpriseswas regulatedby Yeltsin's orders
insteadof the decreesof the StateDuma.He claims,
They sold out the bestRussianenterprisesalmostfor free. Who took them?We can now see.We
are seeinghow they are hiding the moneyin offshorezonesand fighting one anotherin
newspapersand television.This is the result of Yeltsin's orders.Yeltsin signedsomeof these
orderswhen he was drunk. However,thereis nothing that can be doneto changethe situation.Our
558
presenthistory hasbeenwritten in this style.

An interestingepisodehappenedwhile Karaulov was interviewing Mikhail
Cherny,who is allegedly linked to organisedcrime. Karaulov decidedto play ajoke and
askedhim: "Mikhail, are you a thief?" Chemythought for a minute, then he untied his tie
" Although the samequestioncanbe
and said: "That's all, let's go to the restaurant.
referredto many of the participatorsin the Karaulov's show,he doesnot think that it
would be a good idea to repeatit becausehe fearsthat thesepeoplewill not forgive him
for askingit so easily as Chernydid.
Karaulov thinks that the Russianofficialdom doesnot want and is not able to
changeitself He assumedthat Putin would replacethe peoplehe was not interestedin
indirectly, through other authorities,his allies. For example,Karaulov arguesthat the
budgetmoney for the developmentof Goskino(the main Russianstatefilm production
company)was allocatedin the budgetof the Ministry of Culture deliberatelyso that the
Ministry of Culture could decidewhich companyshouldusethe money for film
558Ibid.
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production.Karaulov saysthat he would not be surprisedto learn that the Ministry was
going to chooseVideo InternationalLtd, which was allegedly linked to Lesin, the
Minister of the Press.
Karaulov was the anchormanof the show TheRussianAge. He interviewedmany
peoplewho contributeda lot to maintaininganddevelopingthe Russianculture, suchas
Pokrovsky,Dudinsky and Bekhtereva.However,he hasnot seenpeopleof the new
generationwho canreplacethem. In fact, he doesnot understandthe young people.They
focus only on money making. Karaulovpoints out:
There are surprisingly many mentally ill peopleamongyoungsters.They do not carewho the
Russianpresidentis, and what kind of life we are constructing.They are not entirely indifferent to
popular music. However, they do not carewho singsin the Big Theatre,who dancesOdetta,and
whetherRussianfilms areproducedor not. The most importantpoint is that they do not carein
which country to live and to work, if their salaryis good.Emigration has alreadyincreasedduring
Putin's presidency.Yet, a bigger emigrationis still to come.Peoplein the Soviet Union were
559
abovethe money.I havejust startedto understandhow important it is.

Karaulov fearsthat only less educatedpeopleareto remainin Russia,if the government
doesnot start to listen to the words of many of the Russiangovernors,suchasRossel
(Ekaterinburg),Evdokimov (Murmansk)and Shaimiev(Tatarstan).
Karaulov claims that althoughsomerepresentativesof the Russiangovernment
reportedmany figures abouttheir achievements,Russiais transforminginto a country
where everythingis getting worse. In orderto illustrate this point, Karaulov hasgiven a
numberof examples.For example,he refersto his interview with Daniel Granin, a wellknown Russianwriter. When Karaulov askedhim, whetherhe might decideto leave
Russia,Granin thought a greatdeal and saidthat he could but would not do so. And
Karaulov understandsthe reasonswhy Granin contemplatedfor such a long time the
answer,becausehe travelled aroundRussiaa lot and visited somevillages wherelife has
alreadyperished.
Another Karaulov's exampleconcernswith his story aboutthe shootingof the
soldiersof a unit of Russianspecialforces(SergievPosadONION) by the soldiersof
5S9
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anotherunit (PodolskyOMON). Ustinov, then the Minister of Defence,admittcd that it
happened.
had
incident
Finally, Karaulov remindsa
12
true
this
only
after
was
months
story about SergeyDorenko's falsereportsaboutthe allegedinvolvement of Luzhkov,
the mayor of Moscow, into the killing of P. Teytum. He emphasises,"Did anybodydoubt
that Dorenko had lied? However,all of us allowedhim to lie andhe did." Becauseof this,
,, 561

Karaulov ought to conclude:"There is no public opinion in Russia.

7.3.3. Artem Borovik and the Media Syndicate Sovershenno Sekretno

The major sourceof investigativestoriesin post-SovietRussiais big organisationsof
investigativejournalists. Theseinvestigativeorganizationsdistribute their storiesby
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television
the
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press,
has beenexaminedin section7.2.3.Thereis anothervery big investigativemedia empire,
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investigative practicesand the biographyof its former PresidentArtem Borovik.
A. Borovik was a remarkablepersonin Russianinvestigativej ournalism.
His father, Genrikh Borovik, was a prominentSovietjournalist in the 1960s.G. Borovik
his
family,
lived
Ogonyok.
He,
the
along
a
special
correspondent
with
was
of
magazine
for sometime in New York. Artem Borovik spenthis childhood amongthe American
children and somerepresentativesof the Soviet cultural elite who were allowed to visit
the United Statesduring this time.
A few yearslater G. Borovik retumedto Moscow. However,he was the part of
the Soviet cultural elite and this statusallowedhim to live a much better life than the
majority of the Soviet peopledid. Artem attendeda specialschool for elite peopleand
later was able to continuehis educationin MGIMO, Moscow StateInstitute for
InternationalRelation, one of the elite Russianuniversities.During his study he was
placed in the consulatesof the Soviet Union in somecountries.After graduationA.
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Borovik was offered thejob in the Ministry of InternationalAffairs. However,he rejected
the offer by saying that he wantedto be ajournalist like his farther.
A. Borovik startedhis journalistic careerin the magazineOgonyok,a very popular
Russianmagazine.It is interestingto note that he worked togetherwith Vladimir
Yakovlev, who later becameoneof the foundersof the mediaholding Kommersant,and
Dmitry Birukov, who was later appointedto the post of the presidentof the publishing
562

house 7 Days (Media-Most).

A. Borovik focusedon investigativestories.The most covert themeof that time
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Borovik very famousin Russia.On the basisof his reportshe later publishedthe book
Vstretimsiau TrekhZhuravley [We shall meetnext to Three Cranes].
A. Borovik's next endeavourwas a Soviet-Americanmediaproject. According to
this project, one American man was enlistedin the Red Army for a couple of months,and
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After that A. Borovik startedto work for the newspaperSovershennoSekretno
[Absolutely in Secret].In 1989,Julian Semenov,the founderand editor-in-chief of the
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Semenovwas very
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Borovik
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famous in Russia.He was a screenwriterandwrote severalbooks aboutthe Soviet
Intelligence Service.His book and screenscript for the film SemnadisatMgnoveniy Vesni
[Seventeenfractions of an autumn]madehim known to almost everyonein Russia.This
film was about Shtirlits, the agentof one of the Germanspecialunits, who in fact was the
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Links to the CheKa and the KGB helpedSemenovcreatethe newspaper
SovershennoSekretno.However,it was difficult for him to continuehis publishing
562Borovik, G. (2000)Artem. Moskva: SovershennoSekretno.
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businessbecausehe did not haveenoughbusinessskills. In addition, his healthwas not
good enough.The newspaperaccumulateda greatdeal of debt and seemedto haveno
meansof overpayingthem. Semenovdied soonafter, but before this he transferredhis
publishing rights and the managementof the newspaperto Artern Borovik.
Borovik did a greatdeal for Sovershenno
Sekretno.He solvedmany financial
problemsand reorganisedits structure.Borovik createdthe weekly Versia(A Version],
the television programme,andmagazineLitsa [Faces].Also, Borovik changedits policy
and publishedmany risky storieswhich were severelycriticised by the membersof
Gorbachev'steam.The popularity of the magazineSovershennoSekretnoincreased
tremendouslyandmadeit one of the leadinginvestigativemedia organizationsin Russia.
An interestingpoint is Borovik's managerialstyle. One of the membersof the
editorial committeerememberedthat Borovik was alwayslate for editorial meetings.He
walked in the room, immediatelystartedto talk aboutthe most important matters,whilst
563
looking at his watch. All times therewere many phonecalls from all over the world.
Although peopleof different backgroundscameto investigativejournalism suchas
mathematicians,historians,former law enforcementofficers, Borovik continuedto rely
on field investigations.The reportersof SovershennoSekretnoworked in many regionsof
Russiato gain data first hand.564
Specialattentionwas paid to the trustworthinessof the storiespublishedby
SovershennoSekretno.The dataof the storieswas verified repeatedlyand preferably
from different sources.Finding sourceswas one of the most important dimensionsin the
work of SovershennoSekretno.A. Borovik had a hugenumberof friends in Russian
social, business,andpolitical elites, andhe spenta lot of time establishingnew contacts.
He had one meeting after anotherwith generals,bankers,writers, editors,ministers,
565

politicians and readers.

The concernaboutthe safetyof the sourcesand encouragingthem for future
cooperationwas an important aspecttoo. For example,after SovershennoSckretnohad
563Lubimov's interview, (2001) Uzhe VeddiaPregrad [Already beyond
ne
of any obstacles].Moskva,
Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno", p. 176.
564RustarnArifdzhanov's interview, (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad [Already beyond
of any obstacles].
Moskva, Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno",p. 126.
565Lubimov's interview, (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad (Already beyond
of any obstacles].Moskva,
Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno",p. 176.
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Borovik revealedthat SovershennoSekretnoneededa lot of money in order to
documents
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information.
lot
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show
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report
example,
of money.
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Who financially supports Sovershenno
60 Minutes may cost up to US$ 100,000.9,567
Sekretno is not entirely clear. It is known that one of its branches, the newspaper Versia,
is
Another
by
American
source
advertising revenue.
partner.
an
was partly owned
However, this source of income decreasedwhen the advertising on RTV was centralised.
Sovershenno Sekretno had to sell its shows and programmes to RTV although it was less
profitable than direct advertising revenues.

Journalisticinvestigationsin Russiaarevery expensiveand risky. A. Borovik
himself underlinedthis by saying:
If you touchedan organisationa few yearsago,you could have beendismissed.Nowadays,you
fear
find
has
done
because
likely
be
killed.
And
this
they
the
to
who
never
are very
police will
] When was it lessrisky to conductjournalistic investigations- during dictatorship
...
or democracy?It hasbecomeevidentthat it was lessrisky during the dictatorship.To someextent
themselves(

all investigationsare concernedwith moneytransactionsand financial groups,which cannotavoid
being linked to criminal syndicates.In the United States,a journalistic trip to a war is significantly

566Borovik's inteview to Petrovskaya,"Rassledovanie delo dorogoei opasnoe"[Investigationis
expensiveand risky business]in (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad (Already beyondof any obstacles].
Moskva, Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno",pp. 176,415.
567Ibid., p. 418.
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better paid than a trip to Miami. Nowadays,a journalistic investigationis a trip to a war. In the
American show 60 Minutes, a reporterearnsUS$ 5,000,000per annum,and if he decidedto take
risks, he doesit intentionally. Our reportersare not paid well althoughthey work in a significantly
,, 569
more dangeroussocial environmentthan the Americanreporters.

Somemembersof the editorial office of SovershennoSekretnoconfirmed that
there were casesof intervention of armedpeoplewho felt themselvesoffendedby some
of their published stories.SovershennoSekretnohad to strengthenits security in order to
569
its
protect the safety of personnel.
Borovik had his own political views, which were neither capitalistic nor
communistic. He though that capitalism without any ethical rules was unacceptable. And
"Russian capital has again discredited itself by its inability to hold the power in Russia. If
it is still keeping it, this is being done by absolutely criminal methods." Borovik thought
that there was corruption in the Kremlin and the oligarchs would keep trying to hide
many facts of their life. Nevertheless, he was sure that "everything will be disclosed on
court hearings like the tribunal after the World War IL It will happen after the current
,,570

political regime changes.

Borovik was aware that his views might causehim trouble. He realised that the
depends
fight
death
because
"will
to
the
elite
everything
on it, not only their
current
capitals but their lives. And God savejournalists to have their own opinions! They will
immediately conclude that we fight against the state. On the contrary, we do not fight
against the state, we tackle corruption, the corruption in the government. I was told that
571
forgive
they would not
me thiS.,,

A. Borovik was askedrepeatedlyto modify his approach.However, he seemedto
chooseto follow his way. Although securityaroundSovershennoSekretnoand its editorin-chief was continuouslybeing improved,it failed to savehis life. On 9 March 2000,
Borovik, along with a businessmanand crew,boardeda private aircraft in a Moscow
airport. For someunclearreasons,the aircraft crashedafter a few secondsafter taking off
All its passengers,including Borovik, died instantly. According to official reports,the
568Ibid., p. 418.

569Lubimov's interview, (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad [Already beyondof any obstacles].Moskva,
Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno", p. 176.
570Borovik's interview to Tamara Matrtinova, Vesti, 11.03.2000.
571Ibid.
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did
by
However,
freezing
this
the
the
conclusion
caused
of
not satisfy
crashwas
plane.
many, who continueto believe that it was a contractmurder and that Borovik was killcd
becauseof his job.

7.4. Investigative Journalism in the Internet
The Internet can attenuatesomeproblemsof investigativejournalism. This fact has
encouragedthe rapid developmentof newswebsitesthat publish storieson organised
crime and corruption. Thesewebsitesare called investigativewebsitesin this thesis.
Investigative websitesare officially registeredandhaveemailsof the sites' owners.
However, it is extremelycomplicatedto tracethe ownersof thesewebsites,especiallyfor
investigations.
into
Therefore,
involved
criminal
people who are not professionally
although lesspeopleuse the Web in Russiathan in developedcountries,much more
reports on organisedcrime canbe publishedopenly and in a greatervolume on the
Internet than on television or in the press.
The investigativewebsitesemergednot a long time ago. Perhaps,the first
572
It was launchedon II December
Window.
investigative websitewas the site Hearing
1998 andpublished storiesaboutcontroversialties of Yury Luzhkov (the mayor of
Moscow), Lebed (Generalandpolitician), Bikov (allegedly the godfatherof the
KrasnoyarskMafia), and the Chernybrothers(who alsowere under suspicionof being
linked to organisedcrime). The accessto the websitewas very irregular. It was
repeatedlyblocked and finally disappeared.
The next investigativewebsiteswere Cogot-1and Cogot-2.They publisheda lot
of data aboutcorruption in the Russianofficialdom and the links of well-known Russian
politicians to the criminal underworld.It is interestingto note that apparentlynoneof the
owners of the above-mentionedsiteswere tracedand arresteddespitepublishing stories
on peoplewith links to high-ranking officials of Russianlaw enforcementagencies.
There is a specialInternetresourcewhich aims to summariseinformation
founded
by
forces
Agentura.
It
intelligence
Russian
was
ru.
regarding
and special
572URL www. rumours.ru, consultedon II July, 2003.
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Relpress-Infoon 5 September2000 andinvolvedjournalists from many known dailies,
such asIzvestia,Kommersant,UkrainaKriminalinaia [Criminal Ukraine] amongothers.
The editor-in-chief is AlexanderSoldatov.
The aim of the websiteis twofold. On the one hand,it intendsto provide verified
information about the Russianintelligenceand specialforcesand thus eliminate
uncheckedrumors. For this purpose,the websitesummarisesdataon the structureand
activity of the FSB in Moscow andRussianregions.It provides an insight into their
history, introducesinterestingpeople,anddescribesremarkablecases.On the other hand,
its authorshope that it helps them establisha sort of civic control over the activity of the
most powerful law enforcementunits in Russia.
There are two look-alike investigativewebsitesKompromat.ru 573and
Compromat.ru.574Kompromat.ru is professionallydesignedand called "The Databaseof
RussianPolitics and Business." Its deficiencyis that it doesnot publish sufficient
evidenceto verify its stories.The similar websiteCompromat.ru has a good collection of
investigative storiespublishedin the Russianmassmedia.Thesestoriesare about
Russianprominent businessmen,gangstersandpoliticians. Even expertsconsiderthis
575
be
to
website
a valuableresource. However,this websitefocuseson publishing
scandalousstoriesrather than seriousstudieson Russianpowerful actors.
It is possibleto find investigativesitesthat provide a seroussocio-economicand
political analysis, though. For example, the Oligarchs'Page576 publishes analytical
materials regarding Russian major parties and business groups. Another similar
investigative website is the website of the Analytical Centre Eurasia. 577Although it is a
news website, it publishes investigative stories about misdoings of prominent officials
and politicians from Asian countries of the former Soviet Union. These stories are written
by the journalists of the website or taken from the mass media.
Another remarkable investigative resource is located on
http: //www. vokruginfo. ru. It is the website Vokrug Novostey [Around the News]. It
differs from the others by focusing on the publication of the news. However, the choice
573URL www.kompromat. consultedon II July, 2003.
ru,
574URL www. compromat.ru, consultedon II July, 2003.
575Interview with Litvinenko, London, 2003.
576URL www. cityline.ru/politika/raznoe/oligarhi.html, consultedon 12 July, 2003.
577URL www. eurasia.org.ru, consultedon II July, 2003.
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of the news is to a greatextentinfluencedby the worthinessof the storiesfor political
scandals.Thesestoriesrevealrelatively little-known scandalousfacts from the lives of
Russianpoliticians, businessmenandoligarchs,including Berezovsky,Abramovich and
Putin.
It shouldbe notedthat the editorial teamof the websiteis highly involved in
first
hand.
know
Russian
They were
the
the
market
media
political campaignsand
editors
first amongthosepeoplewho admittedthat the new Putin's initiative to appointregional
governorswould make a greatnegativeimpact on budgetsof regional massmedia.The
websitepublishedan editorial that claimedthat regionalmassmedia companieswere
likely to lose enormoussumsof moneywhich usedto be spenton election campaignsand
578
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of compromisingstories.
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evidence.
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storiespublishedon
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many of
discrediting their opponents.580
The Agency Stringer (SA)581is very similar to the FreeLance Bureau. The only
difference is that it more focuses on business than on politics. Stringer SA was founded
by 000

Bakkard-M. Vladimir Stoletov and Elena Tokareva were its editors-in-chief

The agency monthly publishes and distributes the magazine, which copies the content of
582
the website.
The investigative resource Investigate.ru was created in 2003. 583Although little is
known about its founders, stories published there indicate that several investigative
have
been
involved.
from
The website
Moscow
St.
Petersburg
might
agencies
and

578"Politteknologi v panike: Putin uvodit s rinka kolossalniebudgeti" [Political expertsare in shock:Putin
sweepsaway hugesumsof money from the market], (URL
http://www. vokruginfo.nL/news/news7877.
html, consultedon 14.09.2004).
579URL www. flb. ru, consultedon II July, 2003.
580Konstantinov,ZhurnalistkoeRrassledovanie:Istoriya Methoda i SovremennayaPrak-tik-a[Investigative
journalism: the history of the methodand currentpractice],p. 362.
581URL www. stringer-agency.
ru, consultedon II July, 2003.
582To find more detail aboutStringer, seenotesof its cditor-in-chief in Tokareva,E. (2005) Zapiski
RiadovogoInformatsionnoy Voyni [Notes of a Soldier of an Information War], Moskow: Yauza.
583URL http://www. investigate.nL/,consultedin March 2005.
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focuseson contractmurdersand summariseddataon almost all killings of Russian
politicians, businessmen,crime lords andjournalists.
The websitemonitors the crimescommittednot only in Russiabut also acrossthe
businessmen
it
For
the
the
of
one
of
richest
of the
world.
example, reportedabout murder
Netherlandsin May 2004. Also it publisheda translatedversionof an article by an
investigativereporter for Financial Times,presentingdetailsof his journalistic
investigationon the mysteriousdeathof StephenCurtis,newly appointedheadof Yukos,
the leading Russianoil company,in a helicoptercrashin March 2004.
Cry.ru is one of the most interestingRussianinvestigativewebsites.This
remarkableresourcewas establishedin 2000.It summarisesdata for all seriouscrimes
committed in Russia,including criminal offencesrelatedto organisedcrime. For unclear
reasonsit did not work from August 2003until July 2004. However, it resumesits work
in August 2004 and is being updatedregularly sincethan.
Russianlaw enforcementagenciesseemto technically and financially supportthe
fact
it
drawn
from
This
be
the
that
conclusion
representsa greatvariety of
website.
can
high quality data,584which are groupedin severalcategories.They encompassstatistics
and news regardingall sortsof crime committedin the RussianFederation,including
serial killings, corruption, prostitution, slavetrade,drug offences,terrorism, kidnapping
and contractkillings. Seriouscrime committedabroadis also reportedand updatedwith
the speedof leading news agencies.
In addition to the investigative websites that publish stories on various politicians
and officials, there are some investigative websites which focus on particular political or
business groups. For example, the website All Truth about the Russian Nation Union

(RNE)585publishesonly storiesaboutmisdoingsof the leadersof the RNE.
There were somecaseswhen an investigativestory publishedon the investigative
website causedthe deathof its editors.For example,the murder of Georgy Gongadze
might havebeencausedby his editorial work for the investigativewebsite Uk-raine's
Pravda.586This investigativesite was very critical of Ukraine's PresidentKuchma and
has
killings
Volkov.
Gongadze's
The
alreadybeenreviewedin this
oligarch
story of
584The editorial office of the MVD (RussianHome Office) is a businesspartner of this website.
585URL www. az.ru/karamazov,consultedon II July, 2003.
586LTRLwww.pravda.com.ua, consultedon II July, 2003.
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thesis.After Gongadzewas killed, many employeesof the websitechangedtheir
addressesor hired bodyguards.
To sum up, this section has shown that Russian investigative journalism is well

investigative
Russian
Internet.
There
the
wcbsitcs
several
professional
on
are
presented
that publish storiesaboutpoliticians,businessmenand lords of organisedcrime.

7.5. Ties between Investigative Journalists and Organised Crime
This sectionshowsthat that investigativejournalists havetics with power elitcs and
organiscdcrime. Investigativejournaliststhemselves,despiteunderlining their own
independence,agreethat many otherjournalistswrote andpublishedarticleswhich were
orderedand paid by powerful actors.For ex=plc, Khinshtein has admittedthat
investigativejournalism in Russiais embeddedin powerful networks.
He haspointed out that storiesaboutNorilsky nickel and Sviazinvest(reviewedin
in
)
because
6.2.2.
the
their
actors
used
mass
media
were published
somepowerful
section
has
Khinshtein
their
suspectedthe media companies
rivals.
symbolic confrontationwith
587
journalists
being
for
of
paid
publishingthesereports.
and
It is known that Konstantinov'sAgency alsohasties with lords of organised
crime. For example,Konstantinovrevealedthat he had participatedin the meeting
betweenKonstantin Yakovlev andBarsukov(Kumarin), the lords of the Tambovskaia
gang (one of the most powerful crime groups in St. Petersburg), when they agreed to stop
588
their conflict.

Also, accordingto Barsukov(Kumarin),Nevzorov, anotherinvestigativereporter,
is a good friend of his. Barsukovevenagreedto play Ludovik XIV in the film that was
directedby NevzoroV.589In fact, someof early Nevzorov's reports (when he was the
anchormanof 600 Secondsat the endof the 1980s)seemedto havehelpedthe
Tambovskaiacrime group to becomeone of the most powerful criminal syndicatesin St.
Petersburg.Barsukovhimself admittedthis by sayingthat "Nevzorov beganproducing
587Khinshtein,Politicheskie rassledovania eto vsegdastrashniyrisk.
588Konstantinov's interview, St. Petersburg,August, 2002.
589Barsukov,V. (2003) "PerestanteassotsfirovatTambov s volkami" [Do not assosiateTambov with
volves], VashTayniySovetnik,No. 21,3.11.2003,p. 11.
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one TV report after anotherabouthorrible Tambowsy- this was like advertisingfor us.
After that many people cameto us."590
There is no datathat Khinshteinis connectedwith the criminal underworld.
However, accordingto severalsources,he hasties with somedepartmentswithin the
FSB.591

7.6. Conclusion
This chapterhasreviewed the investigativejornalism in Russiasincethe 1980s.It has
describedthe major Russianinvestigativemassmedia organisationsandjournalists. It has
in
first
investigative
that
shown
storieswerepublished the Soviet newspapersandthey
were for the most part written in the genreof satire.The rangeof storiespublishedand
broadcastby investigativejournalists hassignificantly changedsincethat time.
The first publicationsprimarily critisised small misdoingsof rather low-ranking
managersandburoucrats.Stepby step,the zoneof critisism has considerablyexpanded.
Investigativejournalists tried to draw public attentionto serioussocial phenomenasuch
dirty
in
involvement
Communist
Party
Finally,
the
the
of
corruption
and prostitution.
as
busineestransactionsand the corruptionin the Russiangovernment also havebecome
the object ofjournalistic investigations.
Investigativejournalism is becomingmore multidimensional.This chapterhas
shown that peopleof different backgroundshavebecameprominent Russianinvestigative
journalists. Khinshtein, Nevzorov andKonstantinovdid not have a degreein journalism
and belongedto the Russianmiddle class.Artem Borovik belongedto the Soviet and
Russianelite.
It hasbeenshownthat investigativejournalism is very risky. In order to overcome
existing problems,investigativejournalists haveformed teamsof investigators.Providing
safety for the personnelremains one of the main concernsof the investigativemass

590Volkov, V. (2002) ViolentEnterprenerus:The UseofForce in the Making ofRussian Capitalism.
Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell University Press,p. 109;Konstantinov,CorrumpirovanniyPeterburg, p. 351.
591Interview with Litvincnko and severalreportspublishedby Flb. ru.
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media in Russia.The staff of the most sucessfulteamsof investigativejournalists consists
of security officers, lawers,investigatorsandjournalists.
Nowadays,there are a few big investigativemedia organisationsin Russia,such
holding
Sovershenno
Sekrctno.
Agency
Investigative
Reporters
the
the
and
media
of
as
Theseorganisationstend to diversify their activitiesby printing newspapers,producing
television shows,and launchingwebsites.However,the pressremainsto be the dominant
be
involved
into
is
distribution.
Russian
Although
trying
to
television
actively
channelof
the process,the necessityof in-depthresearchunderminsthe eligibility of investigative
stories for television formats.
Connectionswith andthe relianceon law enforcementagenciesis one of the
featuresof the investigativejournalism in Russia.It doesnot meanthat law enforcement
is
for
This
the
their
relationship significantly more
purpose.
agenciesuse
massmedia
complex. However,people,knowledgeandinformation of law enforcementagenciesare
main resourcesessentialfor cfficient investigativejournalism.
Methods of investigationsarevery much similar to practicesof law enforcement
law
fact,
former
In
of
enforcement agencies cooperate
officers
current
many
or
agencies.
investigative
for
Nevertheless,
investigative
sometimes
or work
media organisations.
journalists have managed to find what has not been found by law enforcement agencies.
This can be explained by a stronger motivation: whilst law enforcement agencies are state
depends
income
investigative
the
media
organisations
on their
organisations,
of
performance.
One of the major trends of investigative journalism in Russia is its increasing
involvement in political communication. Although managers of Russian investigative
media organisations insist that their organisations are not politically motivated or
financed, the reality of Russia does not allow them to stay away from power elites. This
undermines the ability of Russian investigative journalism to provide unbiased coverage
592
important
of
events and to serve as a watchdog of the public sphere.

592To illustrate this, I would like to quotethe editor-in-chief of the investigativenewspaperStringer. She
claims, "It is very difficult nowadaysto publish somethingworthy. There are 'blocks' everywhere,editorsin-chief are boundby money-supportedpromisesnot to touch one or anothercorporation" (Tokareva,
Zapiski RiadovogoInfonnatsionnoy Voyni,p. 47).
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8. Conclusion
In the 1990spolitical changesin the RussianFederationtriggeredtwo processes:the rise
of organisedcrime and the emergenceof an independentmedia.Thesetwo forcesstarted
to play an enormousrole in post-SovietRussia,making an impact on its economic,
political and social institutions.Although importantdevelopmentsof Russianorganiscd
crime and the massmediahavebeenexaminedin academicliterature,the relationship
betweenthem has not beenexploredin detail. This researchis a pioneering study in this
respect.
I believe that an analysisof the relationshipbetweenorganisedcrime andthe
media is likely to be superficial if it doesnot rest on the socio-political contextof this
relationship.Therefore,I havedrawn a largerpicture of Russiansociety in the 1990sand
in
deep
Russian
the
the
media
socio-economicand
news
shown
embeddedness
of
been
has
including
It
pointed out that after the
political networks,
organisedcrime.
collapseof the Soviet Union, Russianinfluential networkspenetratedthe entire society
for
battle
for
the
and starteda
economicresourcesand political power. All available
methodsand numerousallies were usedin this strugglefor prosperity and influence.My
thesis is that Russianorganisedcrime andthe mediahavebeeninvolved in this clashof
Titans and this is greatly reflectedin the featuresof their relationship.
This researchgives many examplesof connectionbetweenRussianorganised
crime and economicand political elites,andit presentsa wealth of evidencethat the
Russianmediahave not avoidedthe graspof the Mafia. I have suggestedthat this
happenedbecausethe newsmediawere relatively defencelessagainstthe numerous
methodsof influence wielded by the power elites and that they were not able to
effectively resist the pressureof the powerful players.At the sametime, the Russian
due
importance
became
in
interested
to
the
the
growing
elites
of the
media
power
"symbolic method" in the confrontationbetweenthem.
I define the symbolic methodasa meansof exercisingsymbolic power that aims
to downgradethe symbolic capital of the opponents.Symbolic capital and symbolic
democratic
in
important
for
societies,and they were of
are
power
notions politicians
enormoussignificanceduring the numerouselectionswhich becamea part of the Russian
political landscape.This researchhasdemonstratedthat organisedcrime reporting
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comprisessignificant part of the symbolicmethodand is an effective instrumentof
political confrontation.This makesthe mediaattractiveto organisedcrime groups,which
aredeeply embeddedin Russianpowernetworks,andthe result is the establishmentof
numerousties betweenthe massmediaandthe Mafia.
The use of the symbolic methodandthe dominanceof covert techniquesin pubic
relationserodedthe public spherein Russia.The public sphereis an arenain which the
democraticcommunicationof informationtakesplace.One of its watchdogsis
investigativejournalism sincethe main taskof investigativejournalists is to alert the
public when the boundariesbetweenlegal andillegal action are oversteppedby
businessmenor politicians. Consequently,this researchaddressesthe history of
investigativejournalism in post-SovietRussiaandassesses
its impact.
This study outlines the major trendsof Russianinvestigativejournalism and
introducesits major actors.It describessomeof the main investigativemedia
organisationsand looks at biographiesandachievementsof leadingjournalists. It
demonstratesthat they have not avoidedbeing involved in political communication.It
also showsthat they have connectionswith criminal lords and rely heavily on law
enforcementagencies.Although managersof the investigativemedia companiesinsist
that their organisationsare not politically motivatedor financed,the reality of Russia
doesnot allow them to remain separatefrom political forcesand power networks.This
underminesthe role of investigativejournalism as an unbiasedpubic informer and
contributesto the erosionof the Russianpublic sphere.
In conclusion,I would like to makesomesuggestionsand recommendationsto
improve the situation. First, thereis no doubt that Russianmediapolicy shouldbe
changedso that media organisationsbecomemore independentand protectedfrom the
pressuresof power elites. A numberof methodscould be employed,including the further
developmentof media legislation,the establishmentof clearly defined limits for the
intervention of controlling authoritiesandthe provision of securepersonalprotectionfor
leadingjournalists.
However, theseactivities aloneareunlikely to radically improve news content.
The media systemitself shouldbe reformed.It is not a secretthat the Russianmassmedia
have many of the drawbacksof the global media industry. For example,severalrecent
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studieshave questionedthe ability of Westernmediato provide an adequate
representationof views of variouspolitical andsocial groups,the main media
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that the commercialisednewsmediaareincreasinglytied up to the entertainment
business, leading to simplification and reduction of news coverage due to cost-cutting
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measures.

I would like to add a few commentsto theseimportantobservations.First, I shall
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593Leanza,C. and Feld, H. (2005) "How Can GovernmentConsitutionally Compel Mass Media to Provide
News, and How Can Citizens Make It Happen",in E. Cohen(ed.) NewsIncorporated: CorporateMedia
Ownershipand its Threat to Democracy.New York: PrometheusBooks, p. 188
594Bagdikian, B. (2004) TheNew Media Monopoly. Boston:BeaconPress,p. 260
595McChesney,R. (1999) Rich Media, Poor Democracy,Urbana:University of Illinois Press,and Phillips,
P. (2005) "Beyond the New American Censorship",in E. Cohen(ed.) NewsIncorporated. Corporate
Media Ownershipand its Threat to Democracy.New York: PrometheusBooks, p. 36
596Of course,journalists haveprofessionalcodesof ethics(see,for example,Belsey,A. and Chadwick,R.
(eds.) (1992) Ethical Issuesin Journalism and theMedia, London: Routledge.), but politicians also have
their codesof ethics and it is difficult to prove that mediaethicsis superiourto the ethics of politicians.
597Cited from Bagdikian, TheNew Media Monopoly, p. I
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In addition, the fact thatjournalistsareskilled writers doesnot necessarilymean
that they want or are able to contextualiseall their material from the broadestperspective
facts.
In otherwords, when the massmedia are
all
events
and
accurately
present
and
completelyindependent(that is to say,free from any form of public control), thereis a
high risk that this non-democraticinstitutionwould seekpersonalgain through the extort
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Figure 8.1 Public Sphereand Major Powersof ContemporarySocieties.

598Bagdikian, 71e New Media Monopoly, p. 263
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In this diagram,the Media is locatedat the point that is equally distant from the
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componentsof society.It shouldbe notedthat the Media in this diagramis locatedat the
point that is closerto the Public thanpoints S andB. Thesetwo points representthe
currentposition of the media in someauthoritarianand democraticsocieties,reflecting
that media organisationsin thesecountriesarepartially controlledby statedepartmentsor
businesscorporations.
This schemechallengesthe role of the media asthe fourth estate.In my view,
the modem media organisationsarenot asinterestedin providing a critical dialog
betweenthe parties asthey are interestedin a diminishmentof contradictionsand
is
between
I
However,
the
the
that
the
media
main
goal
of
conflicts
argue
major players.
to inform the public on the mattersof public concernandto provide a platform for the
exchangeof diverseviews and opinions.This approachcould fuel a renaissanceof the
public sphere.
The media should reflect the public will ratherthan form public opinion througha
is
doubt
be
There
developed
that
the
techniques.
no
of
media
should
system specifically
does
it
However,
to
the
criticise
not meanthat it should criticise all
able
government.
governmental.activities, regardlessof their merit. Suchan approachwould be more likely
to discredit the media rather than the government,especiallywhen somestatepolicies
have popular support.
It shouldbe noted that the position of Russianmassmedia differs from the "ideal"
model, which is shown in Figure 8.1. The Russianmediawas closeto it at the very
beginning of the 1990s,but it progressivelymovedunder the control of large business
initiated
(point
in
B
Figure
8.1).
Putin's
towards
the
media
a slide of the
groups
policy
ma ority of the media companiestowardspoint S. Although Putin's approachhas found
many supportersamongRussianpeople,the mediaare still more distancedfrom the
public than is necessaryin order to securea healthy flow of communicationand in order
to encouragea critical dialog amongall the partiesinvolved. Consequently,more efforts
from the government,the media andthe public are neededin order to restorethe public
spherein Russia.
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Russianinvestigativejournalism shouldplay a very important role in this proccss.
Obviously, political andbusinesseliteswould prefer to minimise public knowledgeabout
their activities, but it is the mission of investigativejournalism to ensurepublic accessto
issuesof public concernor to thosethat transgressthe boundariesof legality. Ratherthan
journalists.
investigative
Certainly,
be
the
this
goal
of
main
seekpersonalgain,
should
this goal cannotbe achievedwithout additionalpublic funding and solid protectionfor
investigativejournalists.
This is the suggesteddirection of the mediareform in Russia.When the media
but
from
of
external
pressures
powerful
networks
companiesare sufficiently protected
is
the
to
the
media
not to teachpeoplewhat
role
of
still open public control, and when
they should think andhow to vote, but ratherto inform them aboutmattersof public
it
By
is
likely
become
this
the
the
the
to
means
sphere.
of
public
centre
concern, media
could provide the truly valuabledialog neededamongmajor powers for the sustainable
developmentof society. Otherwise,the mediais at seriousrisk of becominga corrupt
for
landscape,
in
itself.
dominates
One
the
rent
exchange
extracts
political
power
which
for
doubtful
fourth
its
the
the
trades
of
status
estate
agreed
previously
media content,and
advantagesof being the fifth network of Russianorganisedcrime.
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Appendices
Appendix 1

Main Actors of this Thesis
Alexander Cheluskin-a friend of V. Yakovlev, he is suspectedof links to the organised
crime group controlled by the brothersVasilevi
AlexanderKhinshtein - an investigativejournalist (MoskovsAyKomsomolets)
AlexanderKniazev - the director of TV companySamara
Alexander Korzhakov - the headof presidentialbodyguards
Alexander Litvinenko - lieutenant-colonelof the FSB
AlexanderMalishev - the lord of one of the most powerful crime syndicatesin St.
Petersburg
Alexander Nevzorov- an investigativejournalist (the anchorman600 Seconds)
Alexander Solonik -a gangster,regardedasthe killer N2 1 in Russia
Anatoly Bikov -a lord of organisedcrime in Krasnoyarsk
Anatoly Sobchak- the Mayor of St. Petersburguntil 1996
Andrey Karaulov - an investigativejournalist (the anchormanof the showMomentIstini)
Andrey Konstantinov- an investigativejournalist, the director of the Agency of
Investigative Reporters
Badri Patarkatsishvili -a former managerof ORT andTV-6, a friend of Berezovsky
Bella Kurkova -a headof the St. Petersburgtelevision Channel5 at the beginningof the
1990S
Boris Berezovsky-a media mogul
EvgenyKiselyov - the Director Generalof NTV, and than TV-6
Irina Prudnikova - the former Director Generalof TRK Peterburg
Irina Yakovleva- the wife of Hadimir Yakovlev
Konstantin YakovIev(Kostia Mogila) -a lord of organisedcrime in St. Petersburg(killed
in May 2003)
Paul Klebnikov - an author of a book aboutBerezovsky,the editor-in-chief of Forbes in
Russia,killed on 10 July 2004
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Ludmila Narusova - the wife of Anatoly Sobchak
SergeyShevchenko- memberof St. PetersburgAssembly(accusedof extortion and links
to organisedcrime)
SergeyDorenko -a popular reporter,Berezovsky'ssupporter
SergeyLisovsky-a media mogul, the Presidentof a big Russianadvertisingcompany
SergeyMikhailov (Mikhas) -a lord of organisedcrime in Moscow
SergeyTrolimov (Selvester)-a lord of organisedcrime in Moscow
Vadim Tareev- the husbandof Bella Kurkova
Hadimir Barsukov (Kumarin) -a lord of the Tambovskaiaorganisedcrime group in St.
Petersburg
Wadimir GusinsAy-a media mogul
Wadimir Kirpichev (Kirpich) - an influential thief in law
Hadimir YakovIev- the mayor of St. Petersburgfrom 1996until July 2003
VyacheslavShevchenko- memberof St. PetersburgAssembly,(accusedof extortion and
links to organisedcrime)
Yan Gurevsky-a gangsterof one of the most powerful crime groupsin St. Petersburg
Yulian Dubov - Director Generalof Logovaz,Berezovsky'ssupporter
Yury Luzhkov- the Mayor of Moscow
Yury Shutov-a Sobchak'sadversary,who is accusedof ties with organisedcrime and
sentenced
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Appendix 2
Chronology: SelectedEvents Mentioned in this Thesis

November1982
February1984
March1985

Yury Andropovbecomesleader
Deathof Brezhnev;
becomesleader
Deathof Andropov,KonstantinChemenko
becomesleader
MichaelGorbachev
Deathof Chemenko,

December1985

Boris Yeltsin becomesI" secretaryof Moscow Office of the
CPSU

March 1990

June 1991

Mikhail Gorbachevis electedby new legislatureto new
presidencyof USSR
Law on the MassInformation Media (Law on the press)is
adopted
Yeltsin wins Russianpresidentialelection

19-21August 1991

GKChP,Putschin Moscow

December1991

Dissolutionof the SovietUnion

27 December1991

The Law on MassMedia is adopted

21 December1991

First issueof NezavisimaiaGazetaappears

October 1992
21 September1993

Russia'sprivatisationprogrammebegins
Yeltsin suspendsthe Congressof People'sDeputies

24 July 1993

The Law on StateSecretsis adopted

October 1993

Tanks fire on the White Housein Moscow

October 1993

Censorshipdecreedtemporarily for media

17 October 1994
August 1994

Dmitry Kholodov, ajournalist for MoskovsAyKonuomoletsis
assassinated
Last Russiantroopswithdrawn from the Baltic states

1 March 1995

Vlad Listev, Director Generalof ORT, is killed

14 June 1995

The FederalLaw on Advertising is adopted

June 1995

Bella Kurkova, accusedof corruption,is sackedfrom the post of
the headof St. Petersburgtelevision
BerezovskyhelpsTretyakovto hold control over Nezavisimaia
Gazeta

July 1990

12 September1995
18 October 1995

The FederalLaw on The StateSupportof the MassMedia and
Book Publishingis adoptedby the Duma
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25 January1996

Oleg Slabynko,who usedto be the Director of television at
Ostankino,is assassinated

May 1996

Andrey Konstantinovcreatesthe Agency of Investigative
Reporters

June1996
June1996

Gazprompurchasesa 30 percentstakein NTV
Anatoly Sobchakdefeatedin re-electionbid for mayor of St.
Petersburg

June 1996

Yeltsin appointsGeneralAlexanderLebedto top securitypost

3 July 1996

Yeltsin is re-electedasRussianPresident

17 October 1996

Yeltsin fires AlexanderLebed

17 November 1997

Litvinenko's pressconferenceregardingcriminal methodsof the
FS13

10 September1998

Dmitry Rozhdestvensky,
a founderof Russian Video,is accused
of the involvementin illegal businessactivities and arrested
Y. Shutovis electedto the St. PetersburgLegislativeAssembly

December1998
February 1999
25 March 1999

Y. Shutovis arrested
A. Litvinenko is arrested

7 August 1999

Oleg Chervonuk,a chairmanof the firm the Baltic Press,along
with his brother,is assassinated
The incursioninto Dagestanby Chechenfighters

9 August 1999

V. Putin is appointedPrime Minister

8 September1999
31 December1999

A building on GuryanovaStreetin Moscow is bombed
Yeltsin resigns

9 March 2000

Borovik's aircraft crashesafter taking off

May 2000

13 June2000

Russiantax police, officers from the prosecutor'soffice andthe
FSB storm the Moscow headquartersof NTV and Media-Most
for
hours
12
the
premises
and search
Gusinskyis arrested

16 June2000

Gusinskyis releasedon bail

II August 2000

November 2000

Incident with the submarineKursk
Gongadze,publisherof the Internetjournal Uk-rainskaPravda,
disappears.His corpseis found headlessin a suburbof Kiev
SergeyIvanov, the Director Generalof the channelLada-TV, is
assassinated
Litvinenko appliesfor asylumin the UK

December2000

Gusinskyis arrestedby Spanishpolice

October 1999

16 September2000
3 October2000,
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January2001

M. Mirilashvili is arrested
Gazpromhastakena controlling stakeof 46 percentin NTV

March2001

Berezovskybecomesthe major shareholderof TV-6

29 March 2001

Badri Patarkatsishviliis appointedgeneraldirector of TV-6

April 2001

Gazpromreplacesthe managementof NTV
Badri PatarkatsishviliappointsE. Kiselyov interim general
director of TV-6. Somereportersleft NTV and start to work for
TV-6

January2001

14April 2001

14December2001

SergeyKalinovsky,the editor-in-chiefof the daily Moskovsky
Komsornoletsandthe radio MK- Smolensk,disappearsin
Smolensk

January2002

TV-6, in which Berezovskyhas75 per cent stake,is shutdown

28 April 2002

May 2003

GeneralLebed,the Governorof the KrasnoyarskyKray is killed
in a helicoptercrash
Valery Ivanov, the chief editor of ToliatinskoeObozreniye,is
murdered
Valeriy Malishev,vice-governorof St. Petersburg,accusedof
corruption,dies
Oleg Sedinko,an ownerof the TV companyNovaia VoIna (A
in Vladivostok
New Wave),is assassinated
in Moscow
KonstantinYakovlev (Kostia Mogila) is assassinated

July 2003

Vladimir Yakovlev, the Mayor of St. Petersburg,resigns

September2003

Berezovskyis grantedasylumin the UK
Mikhail Khodorovskyis chargedwith tax evasionand arrested

30 April 2002
7 May 2002
25 June2002

October2003
August 2003
October2003
24 February2004
2 March 2004
5 March 2004
14 March 2004
25 March 2004
12 April 2004

RuslanKolian, a lord of organisedcrime, is assassinated
Yury Shutovis transferredfrom "Kresti", a St. Petersburgprison,
to the Moscow specialprison "MatrosskayaTishina"
Putin sackedMinisters
Mariasov,vice-mayorof Novosibirsk is assassinated
Mikhail Fradkovis appointedthe Prime Minister
Putin is re-electedasPresidentof Russia
Corpsesof VyacheslavShevchenkoand Zorin are found in
Cyprus
Boris Goldman,who won nominationMedia Manager-2003and
Quality
(NFQ)
New
Found
Head
the
agency
advertising
of
was
is assassinated
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9 May 2004

20 May 2004
9 July 2004
17September2004

17December2004
January2005

Kadirov, Presidentof Chechnya,is assassinated
in Grozny,
Adam Khasanov,a Reuterscameraman,was among 14 people
killed in the accident
EuropeanCourt rulesout that RussiaabusedGusinsky'srights
during conflict betweenGazpromandMedia-Most
Paul Klebnikov, the editor-in-chiefof Forbes,is assassinated
in
Moscow
Vladimir Pritchin, the editor-in-chiefof Severobaikalsk
Television Company,is murderedon the courseof a raid on
poachers
Badri Patarkatsishviliis electedPresidentof the National
Olympic Committeeof Georgia
Badri Patarkatsishviliis appointedPresidentof the World Jewish
Television

February2005

Berezovskysayshe intendsto leaveLondon and move to
Ukraine

March 2005

A conflict betweenthe editor-in-chief and a group of leading
journalists for MoscowNews

9 June2005

Threepolice officers allegedlyinvolved in the murder of Maxim
Maximov arearrestedin St. Petersburg

28 June2005

Following the conflict, the Audit Committeeof Moscow News
resigns.Nevzolin, the ownerof the newspaper,terminates
funding and claimsthat he is readyto saleMoscowNews for a
dollar to everybodywho will defendthe freedomof speechin
Russia

4 July 2005

Moscow News is boughtby Vadim Rabinovich,the Headof
Media InternationalGroupin Ukraine,for lessthanF.600,000.
Kiselyov, editor-in-chiefof Moscow News, resigns
RAO UES (70%) andIrena.andDmitry Lcsnevskiy(30%) have
sold Ren TV, the fifth largestRussianTV channel,to Severstal,a
major industrial group controlledby Mordashev,for E60million.
Khinshtein revealssomedocumentsindicating that Kasianov,the
former RussianPrime Minister, privatised and becamethe owner
of a very well locatedproperty by paying considerablylessits
real cost.The RussianProsecutorOffice launchesan inquestinto
the acquisitionof the property
Prosecutorsfail to prove V. Ivankov's (Yaponchik) guilt in the
court andhe is freed.Ivankov revealshis intention to write a
book and accusesthe newsmedia of fictitious reportsabouthim

4 July 2005

17 July 2005

18 July 2005
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Appendix 3
List of Interviews
Respondent
Vasiliy
Stanislav
Alexander
Nikolay
Sergey
Shishkina
V. Radaev
Petr
Evgeniy
Igor
Svetlana
Nikolay
Elena
Ivan
H. Tumber
G. Karponosenko
Otetc Sergey
Vladimir
Natalia
Nick
Anatoliy
D. Gavra,
Pavel
Andrey
Denis

Prq14*nlPosition
Entrepreneur
Expert on organised crime
Former FSB officer
Former Representativeof the Russian
Human Rights Committee
Public relation assistant
Administrator of the School of Journalism
at St. Petersburg State University
Rector of Higher School of Economics
Investigative journalist
Senior manager of an agency of
investigative reporters
A TV reporter for a Russian news agency
Journalist for St. Petersburg Vedomosti
Executive of an agency of investigative
reporters
Russian journalist
Head of a summer school on Russian
investigative journalism
Head of the School of Social Science at
the City University
Professor of the School of Journalism at
St. Petersburg State University
Russian priest
Expert on the Russian mass media at a
School of Journalism
Expert on the Russian mass
media/Journalist
British investigative journalist
Entrepreneur
Professor on Mass Communications at a
School of Journalism
Latvian Entrepreneur
Investigative journalist
Entrepreneur with close ties with
I organised crime groups

city
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
London
Moscow
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
Moscow
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
London
St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg
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Also, I haveused:
Borovik's interview to TamaraMatrtinova, Vesti,11.03.2000.
Borovik's interview to Petrovskaya,"Rassledovanie- delo dorogoei opasnoe"
Pvestigation is an expensiveandrisky business]in (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad
[Already beyond of obstacles].Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno",Moskva.
Karaulov's interview to the newspaperTribuna,Kuzina, N. (2002) "Poisk istini u nasv
krovi" [The searchfor truth is essentialfor us), Tribuna, 16.05.2002.
Lubimov's interview in (2001) Uzhene VeddiaPregrad [Already beyond obstacles].
Moskva: Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno".
RustamArifdzhanov's interview in (2001) Uzhene VedaiaPregrad [Already beyondof
obstacles].Moskva: Kollektcia "SovershennoSekretno".
Nevzorov's interview to the newspaperMoskovskyKomsomolets-SPb,(2002)
"Trekhsotletie- merzkayadata" [The 300-yearJubileeis a naughtydate],Moskovsky
Komsomolets-SPB,28.08.2002.
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